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FRAUDULENT CREDENTIALS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1985

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTII
AND LoNG·TERM CARE, AND SUBCOMMITTEE ON HousING AND CONSUMER INTERESTS, SELECT COMMITTEE ON
AGING,
Washington, 1JC.
The subcommittees met, pursuant to notice, at 9:10 a.m., in room
2318, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. Claude Pepper (chairman of the Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Care) and
Hon. Don Bonker (chairman of the Subcommittee on Housing and
Consumer Interests) presiding.
Members present: Representatives Roybal, Pepper, Bonker,
Lloyd, Wyden, Gordon, Hammerschmidt, Regula, Boehlert, Lightfoot, and Schuette.
Staff present: Kathleen Gardner Cravedi, staff director; Melanie
Modlin, assistant staff director; Peter Reinecke, research director;
Patricia Butch, congressional fellow; Karen Wedding, intern;
Harold Wallach, GAO detaike; Mark Benedict, minority staff di·
rector; Lori Lightfoot, minority assistant staff director; and Jon
StuckeY', intern; of the Subcommittee ori Health and Long-Term
Care. Michael Rodgers, majority staff director; Gretchen Sorensen,
professional staff member; Susan Able, professional staff member;
Patricia Lawrence, minority staff director; and Janet Porush, minority staff assistant; of the Subcommittee on Housing and Consumer In terests.
OPENING STATEIUENT OF CHAIRMAN CLAUDE PEPPER

Mr. PEPPER. Ladies and gentlemen, members of the subcommittee, I want to begin this morning by commending my distinguished
colleagues, especially Hon. Don Bonker, for joining me in conducting this inquiry into the promotion and purchase of fraudulent credentials.
I called upon Don Bonker to assist our subcommittee when our
ongoing investigation determined that older Americans, and all
Americans for that matter, are victimized by phony professionals
in literally every profession imaginable. His expertise in the area
of consumer protection was clearly called for as our review extended beyond the health care field.
My Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Care first examined
the issue of fraudulent practitioners at a December 1984 hearing
on phony doctors. We learned that as many as 10,000 doctors
around the country were operating with fraudulent or bogus medical credentials and doing a thriving business. You remember Mr.
(1)
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Pedro de Mesones told the subcommittee how he made $1.5 million
in 3 years selling medical credentials to some 165 people.
We also learned of the tragic consequences that could result from
phony practitioners. Mrs. Loretta Branda told us about her husband, Mr. Jerome Branda, who is now irreversibly brain dead.
During a routine operation upon this man, the anesthetist-that is,
he called himself an anesthetist-a phony doctor, failed to notice
that Mr. Branda's heart stopped beating for 4 minutes. Today, we
will hear that this so-called anesthetist either wasn't looking or
didn't know what to do when the patient's heart stopped, and the
other doctors and nurses were busy with the operation and didn't
happen to notice until 4 minutes had elapsed that the man's heart
had stopped. They were able to get his heart started again but not
before irreversible brain damage had occurred.
So, unfortunately, this problem has not diminished. Rather, new
cases will be brought to our attention today involving (}<;pr 1,000
phony medical practitioners recently uncovered by n ,;~ USPS and
New York State.
In the wake of the December 1984 hearing and its f1~Jdings, the
subcommittee received numerous letters and calls from all over the
United States regarding the experiences with phony practitioners
people were having. We were surprised to find that the problem
was not limited just to the medical discipline-it is all across the
professional spectrum.
I asked my staff to undertake a thorough investigation. In the
course of this inquiry, the following steps were taken:
A review of all credential fraud case histories was received by
the subcommittee, either directly or by request from State licensing boards and 250 college and university registrars.
We analyzed data received in response to questionnaires sent to
all State licensing boards and 250 of the Nation's most prestigious
colleges.
We requested and obtained detailees to the subcommittee from
the U.S. Postal Service, one of the Federal agencies vested with the
primary enforcement authority over the mail fraud statute, and basically they do a good job.
Reviewed all books, periodicals and newspaper articles relating
to credentialing abuses for the last 5 years.
And responded to numerous advertisements in literally hundreds
of publications to determine firsthand whether the advertisements
lived up to the promises made.
The results of our investigation were truly disturbing. We found
that the promotion and purchase of academic degrees in a fraudulent fashion is widespread and increasing-about 500,000 Americans have secured, and many are employed on the basis of, credentials they purchased but did not earn. As noted above, this includes
10,000 doctors, or one in every 50 physicians, practicing with falsified or questionable credentials. This does not include about 30 million Americans, or one in three employed Americans, who may
have been hired on the basis of a resume which has been altered or
embellished.
We found that phony degree seekers pay anywhere from $5 for a
simple "outstanding service" citation to $28,000 for a medical
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degree complete with transcript, diploma, letters of recommendation, and an employment verification service.
The victim of such fraud is society: those employees who rely on
empty credentials are cheated; so too are patients, clients and colleagues of such paper practitioners; and some legitimate "schools
without walls" are also the victims of such exploitation.
Unfortunately, older Americans are the most common victims of
the most dangerous type of fraudulent medical practitioner-as
seniors utilize health services three times more often than people
below 65 years of age; and they are hospitalized at 2% times the
rate of those under that age. Older Americans pay the lion's share
of the public portion of our Nation's health care bill and, therefore,
are more likely to line the pockets of phony doctors and other
health practitioners than any other segment of our population.
The logical question at this point is, why do people seek out these
types of degrees? Obviously, it is simply for the purpose of increasing their prestige, their employability, and making them appear
more qualified than they otherwise are.
You will be fascinated to learn, as I was, the facility with which
a degree can be purchased in the United States today. In an effort
to determine how a degree can be promoted and purchased, my
subcommittee staff was able to secure for me, in the name of C.D.
Pepper, a Ph.D. in psychology. In a step-by-step analysis of the
process by which the degree was obtained, to be presented following this testimony-it will be presented by a member of the staffyou will learn that no testing of my competency for this Ph.D. took
place, that classes were never attended, the facility never seen, and
absolutely no learning was required. The only requirement was
that a check for about $1,800 be sent. So now along with my Harvard doctor of jurisprudence degree, I have this Ph.D. degree that
we will show you a little while later.
As astonishing as my degree might sound, the Subcommittee on
Health and Long-Term Care found that establishing a degreegranting university was almost as easy.
During the course of its investigation, the subcommittee established its own educational guidance firm, its own university, and
its own accreditation agency. The subcommittee also p'laced an advertisement in a Washington, DC newspaper for our 'services," to
test the !i.larket for bogus credentials. The subcommittee discovered
that in a week's time a full accredited degree-granting institution
could be created and begin receiving students. All this could be
done with no questions raised about the background of faculty, the
school's curriculum, or the legitimacy of accreditation. It is interesting to note that all of the above-mentioned activities 'were
within the boundaries of the law in certain States.
It is not necessarily illegal for a mail order school to be established. It becomes illegal when it can be proven that the school
does not provide a learning experience nor the testing of competency which the degree from the mail order institution suggests.
Similarly, it is not necessarily illegal for an individual to purchase a bogus credential from an illegal institution. It becomes illegal, our subcommittees learned, when it is put to fraudulent use.
This same standard must also be met by a prosecutor in convincing
a court that the mail or wire fraud statutes have been violated.
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Those are the primary statutes employed against those selling and
using a fraudulent credential in the United States today.
Some aspects of fraudulent credentials are laughable. Some, on
the other hand, are tragic.
In one California case, a man who claimed to be a doctor but was
not, ingratiated himself into the affections of an elderly lady who
he found had considerable money, something like $150,000. Shortly
after he had won this lady's confidence, he induced her to stop
taking the heart medicine that her bona fide doctor had prescribed
for her. Shortly after she quit taking the medicine she died-and
he is the adopted son and received the $150,000 that the lady had
in her estate.
Another one here in Washington-a fellow who showed up in
court and offered himself as a lawyer for a client who had no
lawyer. He served for some time in the Washington court, but it
was discovered that he wasn't a lawyer at all, he was an auto mechanic-here in Washington-but he had been getting away with
being a lawyer and serving as a lawyer in court.
A New York man posed as a dentist to gain employment at a
dental clinic. He had never attended medical school or dental
school. During his tenure he treated 20 patients, including installing braces and performing other complex tasks. I don't know what
the quality of his work was but for a time he got away with it.
So witnesses today will present similar stories of deception at the
hands of phony professionals.
I should like to add that examples of abuse at the hands of
phony practitioners were not confined to persons working in the
private sector. The FBI, during its operation Dipscam, uncovered
numerous instances in which degrees had been purchased from employees of the following Federal agencies: the Departments of Defense, Army, Navy, Air Force, Labor, Justice, Commerce, Treasury,
State, Postal Service, Small Business Administration, and the Veterans' Administration. We will be interested to learn what action
has been taken with regard to these phony professionals.
What can be done to curb the proliferation of fraudulent credentials? No.1 At a minimum, because the mails are the primary
means through which phony degrees are sold, the Congress should
strengthen the mail fraud statute by increasing penalties from
fines of $1,000 per violation and/or jail sentences of up to 5 years
for a violation, to $10,000 and 15 years per violation; No.2 as a way
of assisting the States in their efforts to identify and discipline
phony practitioners, the Congress should consider legislation creating a national comruterized clearinghouse on phony credentials;
No.3 as the Genera Accounting Office [GAO] has recommended in
past reports, the Congress should take whatever steps necessary to
ensure that all physicians practicing in the United States and
abroad, regardless of origin of education, meet acceptable standards
of medical education. By the way, it would be well for all hospitals
and medical groups to check up on the credentials, of those with
whom they are hiring or employing. Anyone who has bona fide credentials would not resent it, or shouldn't, in an effort to be sure
that phonies do not creep into the operation. What they usually do
at a hospital, these imposters, they come in at a lower level, when
there is not much scrutiny of the personnel, and then they make
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themselves personable and gain a measure of confidence and
gradually work themselves up. That is what that anesthetist who
was responsible for the man's brain death did, he started off in a
humble way and gradually won confidence, and worked on up until
he became the responsible anesthetist for that hospital. Each State
should have an enforcement agency particularly devoted to this
kind of fraud.
From their investigation, these subcommittees conclude that the
American public will continue to fall prey to "paper" professionals
unless corrective action is taken.
I again want to thank my distinguished colleague, the Hon. Don
Bonker, and all my other colleagues who are here this morning for
their participation in this hearing.
Now the Chair will be pleased to recognize my distinguished colleague, the Hon. Don Bonker.
STATEMENT OF CHAIRMAN DON BONKER

Mr. BONKER. As chairman on the Subcommittee on Housing and
Consumer Interests, it is really a pleasure to join Dr. Pepper in
conducting these hearings today. I might. add that it is only appropriate that the chairman of the House Rules Committee have a
doctorate in psychology.
Chairman Pepper, as usual, you have a sense of timing and priority as we deal with these hearings today on fraudulent credentials. I want to commend our committee staffs for the enormous
work they have done in investigations and the preparation and material that we have before us today.
The prevalence of fraudulent credentials and bogus degrees, as
you noted, has become a serious national problem. Our staff investigations has shown that the diploma mills are flourishing today as
never before, and are being fueled by high profits and the relative
ease of peddling such phony credentials. Further, this investigation
has revealed that as many as 500,000 Americans may possess
fraudulent credentials. Unfortunately, the real victims of these
scams are the elderly who are especially vulnerable when it comes
to medical practitioners. Our study has shown that as high as 60
percent of the patients who are served by phony medical practioners are over the age of 65. Thus, as a Select Committee on
Aging, we have a strong interest to insure that the well-being of
older citizens is protected. .
As most of us know, it is the States that license and regulate the
various professions. Our subcommittee has learned that there is a
great deal of disparity which exists among the States as they attempt to license and regulate these occupations. I am going to cite
just a few very brief examples, Mr. Chairman, for the benefit of the
panel members and those who are attending this hearing.
All States license barbers ant} cosmotologists, and yet not all
States license psychologists and physician assistants. Kentucky, we
are informed, licenses watchmakers and auctioneers but does not
require licenses for psychologists. The great State of Maine licenses
tree surgeons and movie projectionists while not requiring the
same of ambulance attendants or occupational therapists. I don't
needlessly want to, have single out the home State of our distin-
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guished ranking Member from Arkansas, Mr. Hammerschmidt, but I
am informed that they require licenses for bug exterminators but
have no similar requirement for opticians.
Thus, from State to State, there are very divergent requirements
to license certain professions but not others. Hopefully this hearing
will begin to raise the issue of these license disparities, the fraudulent diplomas, and the perpetration of this kind of activity upon elderly citizens of our country.
Our role in the Federal Government must include the resolve to
continue to raise the issue, and prod States to upgrade their licensing procedures and stiffen the penalties against those who engage
in such fraudulent practices.
Mr. Chairman, as always, it is a pleasure to join you in these
hearings. I understand that we have excellent witnesses from those
who are the victims, the buyers of fraudulent credentials. We have
one inmate who has been involved in broke ring the fraudulent diplomas. We will hear from State officials who deal with licensing
procedures, and finally, hear from the Postal Inspector and the FBI
and other Federal agencies who have been monitoring this problem.
I am very much looking forward to our hearing today.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much, Mr. Bonker.
Mr. Regula.
Mr. REGULA. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I would like to defer to
my colleague, Mr. Hammerschmidt. He has another time commitment.
Mr. PEPPER. Delighted to recognize my long-time friend and colleague, Mr. Hammerschmidt.
STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE JOHN PAUL
HAMMERSCHMIDT

Mr. HAMMERSCHMIDT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I thank you for holding these hearings today so that. we can examine the proliferation of fraudulent credentials and degrees and
their damage and potential for continued damage to the citizens of
this Nation. Fraudulent practitioners can be found in every occupation. I was listening to your statement and I wondered why that
auto mechanic would want to lower his economic station in life by
becoming a lawyer.
It is disturbing to find that health care is one of the most sought
after fields for those who obtain fraudulent credentials. At a hearing held last year by the Health and Long-Term Care Subcommittee, as you know, it was found that 150 to 200 fraudulent credential
mills are in existence in the United States, certifying persons wishing to work in medical-related fields. Because older persons, as my
distinguished friend, Mr. Bonker, said, use health care services
three times more often than do younger persons, they are at a far
greater risk of being treated by a falsely certified health care professional.
On a more ~ersonal, parochial note, I was pleased to see that in
the chairman s survey of State medical licensing boards the State
of Arkansas was one of six States not receiving complaints regarding the authenticity of physicians' credentials.
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I was surprised to hear that statemen t about opticians because I
know we do have a State optometry board. I don't know exactly
how they function but I am sure there is some sort of a licensing
provision, but it is something that I want to look up and be sure
and put the facts in the record.
I also want to note, Mr. Chairman, that the Subcommittee on
Oversight and Investigations of the Veterans' Affairs Committee,
on which I serve, held a hearing on September 12 on the licensing
of physicians working in Veterans' Administration facilities. It appears that the Veterans' Administration, in conjunction with the
American Medical Association, is working to ensure that those
practicing in Veterans' Administration hospitals are legally certified physicians. I look forward to hearing from Dr. Lewis. He is
going to testify later today on the details of their efforts.
At last year's hearings, policy recommendations were made to
assist the States and the Federal Government in finding ways to
solve the problem of fraudulent medical degrees. I hope that the
witnesses representing State and Federal enforcement agencies can
provide us with an update on how they have been addressing this
problem and how those of us on this connv.jttee can further assist
iliem.
~
~
Mr. Chairman, I want to again thank you for holding this hearing so that we can further examine the issue. I·Jook forward to
hearing from our witnesses.
'.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much, Mr. Hammersc)lmidt.
.
Now the Honorable Ron Wyden.
STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE RON WYDEN

Mr. WYDEN. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I want to be
very brief and commend xou. It seems to me there's just a couple of
points that really haven t been made. The first is that the reason
this problem has grown to such large dimensions is that the watchdogs have fallen asleep. First of all, it is already a crime in a
number of jurisdictions to obtain a phony degree, but these individuals are not being apprehended and they aren't being prosecuted.
That's No. l.
No.2, it seems to me that the findings of Chairman Pepper and
Chairman Bonker ought to send a message to all professional societies in this country that they have to do a better job of p,olicing
those who claim to be professionals in their ranks. I don t think
they are doing it.
Another point that was not mentioned, and I thir.k it is importan t-in our last hearing in December 1984, some professional societies seemed to indicate that they didn't eVen think there was a
problem with respect to these phonies. I think now we know that
there are, from coast to coast, there are fakes that are fleecing the
elderly. We have got to figure out how to wake up these watchdogs
so that we have prosecutions where there are laws that can bring
these individuals to justice. And when there aren't adequate laws
we are going to have to go forward and lead the fight to get some
passed.
I will just say, Senator Pepper, that I think thure is an old
phrase that is popular in this country-I'm a Pepper, you're a
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Pepper, we always wanted to be a Dr. Pepper, and you have made
that possible with your excellent investigation. And, of course, I
want to commend my friend from the northwest who has a long·
standing commitment to the rights of seniors, my colleague, Don
Bonker, as well.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much, Mr. Wyden. Now Mr. Regula.
S'l'j,.'H~MENT

OF REPRESENTATIVE RALPH REGULA

Mr. REGUl.A. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. First, I would like unan·
imous con!5ent to insert in the record a letter from many of the mi·
nority meruoors of our Subcommittee on Health and Long·Term
Care.
Mr. PEPPEN. Without objection, it will te received.
[The letter follows:]
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
SELECT COMMITTEE ON AGING,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH AND LoNG-TERM CARE,
Washington, DC, December 11,1985.

Chairman CLAUDt: PEPPER,
Subcommittee on Health and Long·Term Care,
Horu;e Annex No.2, Washington, DC.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: The issue c:f fraudulent credentials is a matter of serious
concern to our country. The consumer, whether it be of medical services or the construction of a home, expects a certain level of professional standards to be exhibited
by those who have obtained publically recognized certification.
One of the problems inherent to this topic is that we are dealing with an array of
issues distinct to whatever profession is being examined. The difficulties characteristic to licensing physicians are quite unlike those of certifying engineers and so
forth. Efforts to assure adequate certification within the professions must be tailored to recognize the unique variances between each vocation.
Historically, certification of the professions have been the jurisdiction of the
States. It is their laws which govern the acts of commerce and service taking place
within their borders. The Federal government must encourage the States to effectively regulate the professions to ensure their Ildherance to reasonable standards of
care as defined by the community.
As the Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Care our interests are predominately with the health care of the elderly. In America, the medical community is
one of the most tightly monitored professions. Obviously, this concern is justified
due to the life-threatening ramifications arising from the practice of medicine based
on fraudulent or questionr..ble medical credentials. In no other vocation is the consumer at such a risk if thE individual physician is not properly trained.
Despite the active efforts of the States in regulating intra.state commerce there
arise certain situations involving activities conducted outside of their jurisdiction
which have a direct impact upon their citizens. One such problem involves the
inflow of graduates from medical schools located outside of the United States into
American hospital residency programs. The American Medical Association estimates that 19% of the care given by hospital residents is provided by graduates who
have received their education abroad. In many urban hospitals, serving a disproportionate number of the elderly, that number reaches as hiEh as 75 to 80 percent. We
must work to ensure that any graduate, regardless of where his, or her, education
was obtained, has met minimum professional standards before practicing medicine
in our country.
In July 1985, a national survey was conducted by the minority staff of the subcommittee soliciting comments from teaching hospitals regarding the need for a response to this growing problem. All of those polled stated the necessity of a Federal
response to the issue. Surprisingly, 100% stated support for limitations to be imposed on student financial assistance programs. Approximately 68% cited sanctions
should be attached to direct medical education reimbursement under Medicare. And
41.6% versus 58.3% supported some form of accreditation for medical schools outside of the United States. A majority of the survey participants expressed concern
that any action mUst be conducted in a gradual and deliberate manner to maintain
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uninterrupted the services currently provided by those hospitals heavily reliant on
these graduates.
Mr. Chairman, we commend you for calling this hearing today on a topic of which
this issue is of significant concern. We are confident that Members of this subcommittee Can join together in a bipartisan spirit to work toward correcting this anomaly along with the numerous other facets of the fraudulent credentials issue.
As always, our guiding principle must be the heJ.lth and well·being of our nation's
elderly.
With best wishes, we are
Sincerely,
CUUDINE SCHNEIDER.
GEORGE C. WORTLEY.
JIM LIGHn"OOT.
RON WYDEN.
PAUL B. HENRY.
JOHN MCCAIN.
SHERRY BOEHLERT.

Mr. REGULA. Also, a study that we did in the minority about the
problem that exists.
Mr. PEPPER. Without objection, it will be received.
[The study follows:]
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
SELECT COMMITTEE ON AGINC.,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH AND LONG.TERM CARE,
Washington, DC, December 11.1985.

Chairman CUUDE PEPPER,
Subcommittee 011 Health and Long·Term Care,
WaBhington. DC.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN. In July 1985, a national survey waS conducted by the minority staff of the subcommittee requesting comments from teaching hospitals regarding possible reforms in the current funding of graduate medical education for
foreign medical graduates in Medicare approved hospital programs. Comments were
also solicited concerning Federal student financial assistance given to students attending medical schools outside the United States and Canada and the possibility of
institutional accreditation.
For the pUl'pose of this study "foreign medical schools" was defined as medical
schools located outside of the Jurisdictional boundaries of the United States and
Canada. "Foreign medical graduate" (hereafter referred to as FMG) refers to any
student who has graduated from a foreign medical school.
Over fifty percent of those polled responded to the survey for a total of thirty-one
institutions ranging in locale from New York to California. Comments from survey
participants were listed under one of the following classifications: "support", "opposition", and "partial support". Three recognized approaches were offeted for comment. They were accreditation of the institution, limits and/or denial of Federal students financial assistance, and sanctions on Medicare direct education reimbursement to the teaching hospital.
Fifty-eight percent of the hospitals specifically discussed the issue of whether to
provide Federal student financial assistance to those attending foreign medical
schools. No survey participant opposed the concept of limiting or denying, financial
assistance to students. Ninety-four percent supported this approach with the remaining five and one-half percent giving partial support.
Sixty-one percent of the survey population discussed the concept of limiting, or
discontinuing, Medicare direct education reimbursement (0 teaching hospitals conducting Medicare approved programs that employ graduates from foreign medical
schools. Of that figure 68% are in support of linking reductions in FMGs to Medicare reimbursement while 31% opposed the idea.
Seventy-seven percent replied to the issue of medical school accreditation and
whether some accreditation system should be established. Thirty-three and onethird percent favored this approach. Another eight and one·third percent, opposed
the idea as unworkable and impracticable. Many of those in opposition based their
position on the premise that an accreditation process would be too costly, in manpower and financial resources.
In addition to this statistical profile many hospitals also offered specific recommendations regarding the implementation of the respective approach. One opinion
reiterated by many hospitals was that special consideration should be given to
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FMGs entering a residency which is estimated to have manpower shortages such as
primary Care and psychiatrY. Many of those in support of linking Medicare direct
education reimbursement to FMG levels stated there should be waivers available to
teaching hospitals traditionally heavily dependent upon such graduates. These in·
clude the urban hospitals with a disproportionate amount of elderly patients and
State owned psychiatric hospitals. A majority of those polled stressed that whatever
approach is taken to the FMG situation it must be implemented in a gradual phase·
in to avoid disruption of services by affected hospitals.
Mr. Chairman. I submit this information in the hope that the Members of our
subcommittee, and Congress as a whole. can be better informed on the issue of fradulent credentials and foreign medical graduates.
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely.
RALPH REGULA. Ranking Minority Member.
SURVEY TOPICS FOR JULY

1985 POLL OF U.S.

TEACHING HOSPITALS

1. Limiting or prohlbiting the distribution of funds under programs such as Guar-

anteed Student Loans. and other financial student assistance to individuals attending foreign medical schools with appropriate waivers.
2. The establishment of an accreditation system for foreign medical schools based
on the same standards and system currently in place for U.S. medical st:hools.
3. Direct graduate medical education reimbursement under Medicare would be
discontinued, or limited. for any hospital operating or employing in their education
program a gmduate from a foreign medical school.
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Mr. REGULA. I commend you for holding this hearing. I think it
is a serious problem-lO,OOO physicians in the United States are
not properly licensed. Particularly this has come home in the
recent studies of what is happening in the military services where,
as Dr. Mayer testified before an appropriate subcommittee of the
Defense Authorization Committee, that 20 percent, 1 out of 5, physicians in the armed services do not have a State license, or, in
other words, they are not adequately licensed.
The question has arisen as to what we might do since historically
the responsibility for a licensure has been one of State government.
I think, Mr. Chairman, your suggestion, of setting up a clearinghouse through a computerization of the licensing of not only physicians but professionals of all types, would be one important step.
One of the difficulties that hospltals, even the military, have experienced, is an inability to check out those who apply. If there were
some type of central clearinghouse covering adequate licensure and
degrees would be, I think, a very important step in correcting this
problem and would not in any way violate the basic responsibility
of the States in the field of determining who is properly qualified.
A second step would, of course, be to deal with the problem in
the military services. I am pleased to say that in the Defense Authorization bill that we adopted in the Congress is a provision that
will mandate a study of the problem and with a requirement that
this commission report back in 6 months as to what can be done to
ensure that all physicians that are serving in the military ranks
are properly licensed. And certainly if we can address the problem
of the 20 percent that are not, this, in tum, I think, would help set
a standard for the States and the other organizations of responsibility-the health services-to adopt similar types of procedures.
So it would seem to me that this hearing today-and I commend
you and the chairman of the other subcommittee, the gentleman
from Washington, to holding this and for the work that has been
put into a showing of the magnitude of the problem-that out of
this we can recommend to the appropriate legislative committee
some further steps beyond what we have done in defense authorization to ensure that the public is protected in the services that they
receive from professionals.
.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you, Mr. Regula.
Th e Honorable Marilyn Lloyd.
STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE MARILYN LLOYD

Mrs. LLOYD. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, my colleague,
Senator Pepper, you have my deepest respect for your tireless efforts as well as the efforts of your subcommittee and Chairman
Bonker in bringing about this investigation and having these hearings today.
Certainly I am appalled and alarmed at the number of people
who are able to practice a profession in this country without the
proper credentials or education; and the ease with which these credentials can be obtained is most frightening.
Consumers in this country deserve to feel confident in purchasing goods or services but, unfortunately, in the service area this is
not always the case. It is a well known fact that our olt1ar people
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have more need of physicians and other medical practitioners.
While it is unfortunate that anyone might fall prey to such
schemes it is deplorable that the majority of the victims are our
senior citizens.
Some lay the responsibility for uncovering these frauds at the
doors of State and Federal Governments, and I would agree that
the responsibility does lie there. I think the States have a very
major responsibility in the licensing area and, of course, the Federal Government for the use of the Postal Service.
There is also the question of the professional groups within
which these people practice. Those who practice in the same fields
have more occasion to come into professional contact as well. But
since we are primarily interested in the health fields and the elderly, I am disappointed that we don't have a panel of doctors to be
with us today because, after all, they are the ones who encounter
the charlatans on a regular basis. Reputable doctors are responsible for administering proper care after the fact and, hopefully,
those on the third panel will address this.
Now I must point out that this is a problem in not only the medical fields but this is the area where the most severe consequenceslife or death are met. It is hard enough to be robbed of one's
money, but it is a different matter altogether when we are talking
about being robbed of our health and our lives.
I want to thank you for holding these hearings and we certainly
welcome hearing from the participants. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you, Mrs. Lloyd.
Now the Honorable Mr. Lightfoot.
STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE JIM LIGHTFOOT

Mr. LIGHTFOOT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I will make my comments brief. I really would like to underscore what has been said
here already by our colleagues this morning. I guess from the day
of P.T. Barnum, we have always had someone that was a con man
of some type selling us the Brooklyn Bridge to some beautiful
beach land down in Kansas, and I assume these people will continue to be with us as time goes on. I think it is a very serious matter
that they tend to key in upon our senior citizens, to victimize them,
as has been pointed out in your opening statement, particularly in
the area of medical care.
I also think there is an area where, as Mrs. Lloyd just mentioned, the mails are used to a great deal, soliciting money for various kind of front organizations-some of them supposedly aimed at
affecting us here in Congress, although I don't believe that works. I
think it is a very serious problem and I hope that through the testimony gathered today we can come up with some guidelines to at
least offer some help in this area, and not make our senior citizens
the victims of these people.
I congratulate you for having the meeting.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much, Mr. Lightfoot.
Mr. Gordon.
Mr. GORDON. Thank you, Mr. Pepper. My sentiments have already been expressed so I don't want to hold up the hearing any
longer so we can go forward with our testimony.
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Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much.
The Honorable Bill Schuette of Michigan. We are pleased to have
you, Mr. Schuette.
STATEMENT 01<'

IU~PRESENTATIVE

BILL

SCllm~TTE

Mr. SCHUETTE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. In the interest of time,
I will submit my comments for the record. But I do want to state
how pleased I am that you are conducting this hearing this morning on a very important subject to us all. I commend you for that
and thank you very much for giving me a few minutes, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you, Mr. Schuette.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Schuette follows:]
PRJo:PARED STATEMENT OF RI::PRESI::NTATIVE BILL SCHUETTE

Mr. Chairman, members of the subcommittee, honored witnesses and guests, lap·
preciate this opportunity to speak on the ease with which fraudulent credentials
may be obtained today. The widespread occurrance is alarming. With little or no
traIning at alI, as many as 500,000 Americans have bought, not earned, academic
degrees. One of the most disconcerning factors is that many of these people are employed on the basis of their phony credentials. Thus, thousands of unqualified physiciuns, lawyers, dentists, professors, accountants and dozens of other occupations are
fraudulently providing services to the duped public. The public is being cheated and
misled by these fraudulent schemes. We must act to halt these mail order activities.
Mr. Chairman, I am pleased that we are discussing fraudulent credentials with
members of the Aging Committee. It is the elderly who fall victim to these deceptive
schemes most often. Seniors need health cure services more often than younger,
more healthy people. Solicitng the services of a fraudulent practioner may be fatal.
Quality health care for our Nation's seniors is crucial. It is impemtive that seniors
have acess to quality care and the peace of mind that the services delivered are
first·rate.
Thank you Mr. Chairman.

Mr. PEPPER. First I would like to offer for the record the report
of Mr. Bonker's subcommittee and this subcommittee upon this
matter. Without objection, that report will be entered into the
record.
[See the report in appendix 2].
Mr. PEPPER. Now since today is commencement day, I would like
to introduce Hon. Bob Joy and Hon. Thomas Bazley who will make
a very important presentation that will signify the solemnity of
this commencement occasion. I am to receive a degree.
PRESENTATION 01<' THOMAS D. BAZLEY AND ROBERT JOY,
POSTAL INSPECTORS

Mr. BAZLEY. My name is Thomas Bazley and with me is my colleague, Robert Joy.
Mr. PEPPER. Will you excuse the absence of a cap and gown. I
came here without my cap and gown.
Mr. BAZLEY. It's our fault, sir. We anticipated getting one and
was unable to at the last moment.
Before we confer your degree upon you we would like to take a
few moments and describe to you the steps that the staff undertook
to obtain this degree. I just want to emphasize from the outset that
our main purpose for obtaining the degree was to show simply how
easy it is for any person to obtain a prestigious academic credential
with very little or no academic work.
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We began our efforts by identifying an advertisement in a wellknown nationally circulated publication.
Mr. PEPPER. Excuse me. The audience understands that these
two gentlemen are postal inspectors who have been working with
our committee. Go ahead.
Mr. BAZLEY. In the edition of this magazine we spotted an ad
which read "University degrees by special evaluation of existing
job experience, education, achievement, fast and inexpensive." It
gave a telephone number and a post office box address. This caught
our attention and we decided to contact this organization and see
just what they had to offer.
[See appendix 3, Chart No. 1.]
Mr. BAZLEY. Thereupon, we sent them a little letter which
simply said: "Dear Sir: Please send information on obtaining a university degree through an evaluation of existing job experience," et
cetera. "I am particularly interested in obtaining a doctoral degree
in a health area or gerontology," and we signed it C.D. Pepper. We
did this on March 25, 1985.
Soon thereafter, we received some literature in the mail from an
organization known as Vocational Guidance in Columbus, OH.
They sent us various items. Among the statements that we found
in their literature was this one: "Yes, it is now possible to honestly
obtain a college degree from many colleges without attendance or
actually setting foot on campus." This looked like exactly what we
had in mind.
[See appendix 3, chart No.2.]
Mr. BAZLEY. There was also another interesting statement in the
literature they sent us which read: "Dea~ Sir or Madam: A special
note to let you know personally that we specialize in helping
people much like yourself succeed in obtaining a good, usable colh;ge degree while expending the least amount of time, money, and
energy. If you have a desire to obtain that promotion in pay increase, thus moving your family into a better financial position, I
believe our counseling service will help your efforts greatly." It is
signed by an individual known as A.J. Geruntino.
lSee appendix 3, chart No.3.]
Mr. BAZLEY. Also accompanying that mailing we received from
Vocational Guidance was a brief questionnaire. It simply asked a
little bit about your personal background in terms of education and
employment experience. It also asked a little bit about what you
wanted in terms of a degree. Some of the things we pointed out and
some of the questions we answered indicated that you did want a
doctorate degree, it must totally be by correspondence, we wanted
it to be verifiable and have transcripts available for you, and it
could be from a nonaccredited school as long as it was legal. We
indicated we wanted to obtain it in the least amount of time possible and the least amount of time on the questionnaire was 1 to 2
months. We wanted to obtain it for the least amount of money. The
lowest figure they gave was $500 to $950. We indicated we could
submit a lump-sum payment for the degree. There was a question
that we answered in the affirmative dealing with the fact that you
already have the knowledge, you just want to get the degree as
quickly as you can. Also, that you need this money for your career
advancement.
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We submitted this questionnaire along with a $30 processing fee
on April 24, and mailed it back to Vocational Guidance, and eagerly awaited their response. And sure enough, a few days later on
April 29, we received their response which was ill the form of a
four-page letter, that gave us various alternatives on how we could
proceed. Now, Some of the alternatives did involve applying to and
working through well-known, well-established universities that had
various external degree programs.
However, the thrust of the letter seemed to be an arrangement
which Vocational Guidance had with a university known as Union
University in Los Angeles, and went into great detail explaining
some very special arrangements that Vocational Guidance had
with Union to the extent that the degree could be obtained in a
very expeditious manner with very little work on your behalf.
[See appendix 3, charts Nos. 4A and 4B.]
Mr. B.o\ZLEY. SO we signed an agreement with Vocational Guidance to act as OUr representative with Union University. Their fee
was $1,780, which we submitted to them. We also noticed a letter
from Vocational Guidance was again signed by Anthony Geruntino
and at the bottom of the letter also indicated that apparently Vocational Guidance had negotiated the requirement of having a faculty advisor at Union University and also any admissions fees.
[See appendix 3, charts Nos. 5A and 5B.]
Mr. B,o\ZLEY. So we sent this off and we, of course, thought we
were well on our way. Much to our dismay, a few days later, we got
our mailing back refused. We found out that Mr. Geruntino was
under investigation by the FBI for operating Vocational Guidance
and you will hear from him a little later explaining just what his
problems were. In any event, it was obvious he could no longer
assist us with Union University. So we took it upon ourselves-the
staff contacted Union University directly-a member of your staff
posing as your granddaughter called them and explained our dilemma, that we were dealing with Mr. Geruntino and apparently
he was no longer in business, and they invited us to deal directly
with them. So we submitted a letter confirming our telephone conversation with Union University and questioning them as to
whether they couid help us obtain this degree.
At that point, Mr. Joy took over the investigation and he will explain what happened thereafter.
Mr. JOY. In conversations with Union University, we were advised that we were going to have to complete some additional requirements before the degree would be awarded.
One of the things that they requested that we provide was a
letter of reference, which we provided. In addition, they wanted a
list of books that you have read. So the staff compiled a list of
books, a list of 44 books, and submitted it as an item that you have
read. Included in this list are books SUch as "Plain Speaking,"
"Behind Closed Doors," "Pulling Your Own Strings," and a wide
variety of other commonly_ available pUblications.
[See appendix 3, chart No.6.]
Mr. JOY. We received a letter on September 15 from Union University, acknowledging the receipt of the list of books that you
have read. The letter requested an additional requirement be completed before they awarded the degree. In this letter, they request-
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ed that we submit three book reports off of the list of books that
you have read. It was up to us to do the selection of which books
we wanted to review. Even though they suggested some page
length as far as reports, we submitted three reports that were basically three pages in length.
Mr. JOY. On November 3, we received another piece of correspondence from Union University acknowledging the receipt of the
three book reports. However, they stated that they were putting
another requirement before they could award the degree, and they
requested that we submit at least one more book report prior to the
award of the degree. It is interesting in this letter that the last sentence states: "I do hope that you will have a wonderful Christmas
with the certificate of Doctor of Philosophy. And this is, of course,
before we met the requirements.
[See appendix 3, chart No.7.]
Mr. JOY. On November 23, we were advised that the graduation
committee is pleased to approve your degree and graduation status.
Your oral defense of the subject, as you may know, was successful
even though there was obviously not an oral defense. They acknowledge that the tuition was paid in full and advised us that you
will be awarded the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Psychology.
In this letter they do give us the option that you may appear for
graduation ceremonies, if you wish, or they will mail out the certificate, or you can pick it up in person if you so desire. We chose the
last option.
Mr. JOY. On December 9, this past Monday, we had an individual
go to Union University and pick up your degree awarding you the
Doctor of Philosophy in Psychology.
Mr. PEPPER. Did they mail it?
Mr. JOY. No, sir, it wa.5 picked up in person.
Mr. PEPPER. Hold it up so the audience can see my honor.
Mr. JOY. At this time I would like to continue with the commencement exercise. Mr. Wyden will make the presentation.
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Congressman Ron Wyden presents Congressman Claude Pepper, Chairman of the
Subcommittee on Health and Lonlf,.Term Care, with his recently earned diploma from
Union University. Pictured with' Dr. Pepper" are Aging Committee Members (left to
right) Marilyn Lloyd; Chairman of the Subcommittee on Housing and Consumer
Interests Don Bonker; and Subcommittee on Health and Long·Term Care Ranking
Minority Member Ralph Regula.
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Mr. WYDEN. Dr. Pepper.
Mr. PEPPER. All stand, please.
Mr. WYDEN. You are noW a doctor.
Mr. PEPPER. Well, well, well, 1 he.ve always wanted to be Dr.
Pepper.
Mr. WYDEN. You are, indeed, congratulations.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you. Thank you very much.
You say you went out there-one of you went out to receive it?
Mr. JOY. No, sir. I arranged for a Postal Inspector in Los Angeles
to pick up the diploma.
Mr. PEPPER. Did he tell you what he found-what the institution
was when he went out there?
Mr. JOY. 'Xes.
[Photographs shown-see appendix 3, chart 8A, 8B, 8C.]
Mr. JOY. I would like to show you some photographs that we had
taken of Union University.
Mr. PEPPER. All right, let's see that.
Mr. JOY. The first one is as the university appears in the brochure. The top photograph shows the front of the university with
what appears to be the directors or the administrators of the university in front.
The second photograph shows a large multi-story building giving
the appearance that this is Union University. This is from the brochure that the school sent to us.
The second group of photographs are photographs that we had
taken by Postal Inspectors in Los Angeles in November. This is the
front of the school as it appears. I want to draw attention to this
sign here on the right-hand side of this photograph. This is a blowup of this sign. I know that you can't see it from that distance, but
the sign says that it is an Acupuncture Center. They also offer
massage and Oriental medicine. This is a view of the university as
it appears from the street.
Mr. PEPPER. What summary would you give of this whole transaction, you gentlemen?
Mr. BAZLEY. I think our experience was that it was a very disturbing transaction. You were able to obtain, as I indicated earlier,
a prestigious academic degree with virtually no work in that field.
And it is also a degree that could be used in treating people in various counseling situations.
Mr. PEPPER. In other words, no requirement of doing any work
except they ask you how many books you read, what books you had
read?
Mr. BAZLEY. That's correct.
Mr. PEPPER. Gave a list of books, and the facility didn't indicate
a responsible institution behind it?
Mr. BAZLEY. That's quite correct, yes, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. Is that your professional o:>inion?
Mr. BAZLEY. Yes, sir.
Mr. REGULA. Mr. Chairman, may I ask a question?
Mr. PEPPER. Yes.
Mr. REGULA. I understand both of you are from the Postal Service, and my question would be two points: One, given the scenario
that you just outlined to us, would this be an adequate amount of
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evidence under the presont lnw to nllow you to prosecute the IndIviduals involved"
And, second, do you think that there arc needed chnnges in the
Postal Fraud Sections that would make it ensier for you to prosecute situations such as this to avoid the kind of fraudulent impact
on the public?
Mr. BAZLEY. We are very disturbed about some of the practices
we saw in the point here about the university. I don't want to suggest that what we did here constituted a thorough investigntion
that might support a prosecution at this point. However, we do
plan to look at this further and see if what we found here is their
normal way of practice which may help confirm whether or not
there is a violation of law.
In answer to the second part of your q .. ,tion, however, sir, I
think the primary offense here would be mail fraud. And as many
people know, the penalties under mail fraud, I think, are rather
minimal in today's economy-a $1,000 fine for an organization that
charged $1,800 in just one transaction.
Mr. REGULA. Are there criminal penalties involved such as jail?
Mr. BAZLEY. Yes; the mail fraud statute is a $1,000 fine and/or 5
years per count.
Mr. REGULA. Thank you.
Mr. PEPPER. Mr. Bonker.
Mr. BONKER. Mr. Chairman, I am looking at this certificate and
it is rather authentic as a document. I am just wondering if I were
to take my father into an office to see a psychologist for some testing or treatment and I were to see this certificate on the wall, how
on earth could I know that this is a fraudulent certificate, and that
this person is not an authentic specialist, because the document
itself looks as authentic as anything I have seen by way of a
degree. So how can the unsuspecting victim possibly know what is
going on?
Mr. JOY. I believe it is very difficult for the common person off
the street who is going to avail himself of that type of service to
verify the credentials. The process is difficult and the average
person is not going to make the telephone calls and try to make
the verificatkls that would be required.
Mr. BONKER. If they were to try to contact Union University, I
don't see here-it just says Union University. There is no address.
It doesn't even say Los Angeles, I don't believe. Oh, yes, Los Angeles, CA.
Is it possible for a person then to contact Union University, and
if they did by phone, would they get a verification that Dr. Pepper
is who he says he is?
Mr. JOY. I would assume that if we were to call Union University
they would say that Mr. Pepper has been awarded a degree from
that University. But what you would not know is what were the
requirements for that degree, what was the learning process and
req uiremen ts.
Mr. BONKER. But all you are seeking is verification.
Mr. JOY. So in effect you would be misled into thinking that he
had attended a legitimate university and completed the requirements.
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Mr. BONKER. We know that Chairman Pepper is legitimate, even
though his certifica te is not.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much.
One other question. Does the State of California require any license to be a university, that is, an institution awarding a degree?
Mr. BAZLEY. There are certain requirements that the State of
California, I understand, does have, regulating postsecondary education. I understand that those requirements are a little unique
compared to some of the other States which may allow some of
these-an institution like Union to operate. But it is recognized by
the State in some capacity.
Mr. PEPPER. Would that institution be accredited by any accrediting institution of the State, or region, or the Nation?
Mr. JOY. It would be accredited but not by a normally recognized
accrediting agency.
Mr. PEPPER. It would be a spurious sort of accrediting agency or
authority?
Mr. JOY. That's correct.
Mr. WYDEN. Mr. Chairman, if I might ask one question.
Because this was a degree in psychology, one of the things that I
am most concerned about is I think that the professional societies
which can playa star role are just asleep, and are aware that a lot
of this is going on and are just not watchdogging it, and policing it.
Did you find any evidence that psycholo?}sts in California knew
what was going en at Union and just didn t blow the whistle, and
didn't make an effort to publicize that there were frauds working
in their field?
Mr. BAZLEY. I can't speak for California per se, but we did have
some contact with the American Psychological Association who indicated they were concerned about programs such as the one offered by Union. And I mention, Union is not the only one that
offers a degree.
Mr. WYDEN. But did they seek to make the consumer, elderly
people, and others, aware of this kind of situation?
Mr. BAZLEY. Other than whatever licensing requirements exist
from State to State for psychology, I am not aware of what other
efforts the professions have.
Mr. WYDEN. Mr. Chairman, again, I just think-this oug""t, to send
a message to all the professional societies in this country ..bat they
are going to have to do a better job of watchdogging those who pu·
port to have talents and abilities in their fields. And if the laws
aren't adequate, let's beef up the laws. And in areas where there
are laws, let's go forward with the prosecutions.
Again, I commend you on a very, very important investigation.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you vez:: much. I appreciate it very much.
Now, then, I am going to forego the vot. ;iecause we are running
way behind here. This will be panel one. As I call your name,
please come up to the table. Mr. Bob Hamilton, Inspector, Homicide Division, Santa Clara District Attorney's Otnce, Santa Clara,
CA; Mr. Frank Goldfarb, Video Diagnostics, Incorporated, Miami,
FL; Mrs. X of Nashville, TN; and 1'1.. Helen Houston, Administrator, Middletown Psychiatric Center of Middletown, NY. Will you
all please take your position here.
First we will hear Mr. Bob Hamilton.
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PANEL ONE, CONSISTING OF ROBERT HAMILTON, INSPECTOR,
HOMICIDE DIVISION, SANTA CLARA DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S
OFFICE, SANTA CLARA, CA; MRS. X, NASHVILLE, TN; FRANK
GOLDFARB, VIDEO DIAGNOSTICS, INC., MIAMI, FL; AND HELEN
HOUSTON, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, MIDDLETOWN PSYCHIATRIC
CENTER, MIDDLETOWN, NY
STATEMENT OF ROBERT HAMILTON

Mr. HAMILTON. Thank you, Senator.
Ladies and gentlemen, members of the subcommittee and guests:
I am pleased to be here with you today to testify before your subcommittee on a matter of serious concern that has far-reat::hing implications for all of us in the United States. Although my testimo- .
ny involves one case, from my particular portion of the country,
my investigation opened up a broad spectrum of a problem that is
nationwide in scope.
The case I present today involves a person who obtained a medical degree through fraudulent and unqualified means, and the resulting tragedy that occurred as a result of his portrayal as a physician.
My investigation revealed that as many as 500 people with similar credentials have attempted to become licensed physicians in the
State of California. The problem is compounded by poorly trained
graduates of foreign medical schools, whicil lie outside the area of
my investigation.
This case came to the attention of the Santa Clara County California District Attorney's Office on July 25, 1985. The complaint
was made directly to one of the assistant district attorneys by a
physician who had been treating an elderly husband and wife for
approximately 20 years.
The physician was concerned that his patients, Rodney and
Myrtle Reid, had met with foul play after they had acquired a
"medic8.1 attendan.t" through a local placement agency. This "medical attendant" was hired to help the Reids with the myriad of
medical problems that face the elderly. This attendant's agreement
with the Reids was to live at their residence and assist them in
food preparation, bathing, physical therapy, and to ensure that the
proper medical procedures and medications were used.
The "attendant" filled out forIlls and presented documents to the
placement agency that indicateL. :le had earned a doctor of medicine degree, and on that basis he was assigned to the Reid residence. This attendant's name was Ebrahim Sadeghy, M.D.
An investigation was conducted by the Santa Clara County District Attorney's Office, and resulted in a criminal complaint
against Ebrahim Sadeghy, M.D. charging him with first degree
murder, grand theft by fraud, attempted grand theft, and nnmerous counts of perjury. The following is a synopsis of the findings of
that investigation. I am SUbmitting a more detailed statement for
the record.
Sadeghy, a holder of an undergraduate degree in biology, obtained a medical degree from CETEC University in the Dominican
Republic. Our investigation disclosed that he acquired the CETEC
degree under highly suspicious circumstances. It appears that Sadeghy presented altered or forged transcripts from other Caribbean
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medical schools and altered or forged clerkship evaluation forms
from a New Jersey hospital to CETEC, along with various fees, in
order to obtain his degree. His total medical school classroom time
was less than one year and his clerkship experience lasted perhaps
1% years. Nevertheless, in June 1982, he was awarded an M.D.
degree from CETEC.
Subsequently, S~deghy moved to California in an effort to
become a licensed physician in that State. Upon arriving and running short of funds, Sadeghy applied for work through a home
placement agency as an aide. Presenting his credentials, Sadeghy
was readily accepted by the agency and was placed with Rodney
and Myrtle Reid.
Mr. Reid was 88 years old and suffering from a series of strokes,
Alzheimer's disease, and severe intestinal disorders. His 84-year-old
wife had, only 6 months before, had a heart valve replacement operation and suffered from a broken hip. Mr. Reid was almost totally incapacitated and Mrs. Reid could not provide the care necessary
to maintain Rodney or herself.
The Reids had many professionals ~ome in on a part-time basis
and also had a young neighbor wb.o was a student living with
them. When Ebrahim Sadeghy a~·, \"";(} on the scene it was like he
had been sent from God. At last, ntlre -:;,ras the answer to all their
problems. The professional nurses whf' continued to come to assist
with Rodney Reid praised the care uf Dr. Sadeghy. However, neighbors and friends of Myrtle Reid noticed' that she no longer talked
to them and when she did, she was confused and disoriented much
of the time.
Myrtle Reid's doctor of more than 20 years had prescribed a regimen of medications designed to assist her with not only her heart
problems but several other disorders.
Prior to "Dr. Sadeghy" arriving, Myrtle Reid had faithfully followed her physician's advice and pharmacy records showed she was
very regular in purchasing her prescription medications. These
same medications were never purchased again after Dr. Sadeghy
arrived.
Statements fl"om witnesses indicate that Dr. Sadeghy convinced
Myrtle Reid that her physicians were not doing her any good, and
that "he was her doctor now." Sadeghy's treatment consisted of removing Myrtle from her medications, changing her diet, and using
massage. Myrtle's doctor of 20 years stated, "taking her off medications was like putting a .45 to her head and pulling the trigger." In
addition, removal of her medications added to her confusion and
mental incompetence.
About a month after Dr. Sadeghy arrived at the Reids, Mvrtle
"decided" that she and Rodney should adopt Dr. Ebrahim Sadeghy
as their son. Lawyers were contacted to draw the necessary documents for both Rodney and Myrtle to sign, but Rodney was unable
to hold the pen, even with Dr. Sadeghy's help. The lawyers felt
that he was mentally and physically incompetent to make a decision on the adoption. The proceedings were stopped, but immediately started again when Rodney died less than a week later.
Sadeghy was adopted by Myrtle Reid on January 15, 1985. In an
adoption petition, Sadeghy swore under the penalty of perjury that
he had known the Reids for 6 years, had resided with them for 6
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months, and "provided them with love, companionship, and all assistance expected of a natural child."
A joint checking account was opened so that Dr. Sadeghy could
manage Myrtle's affairs. A friend of 27 years observed Myrtle and
Sadeghy in a bank cashing checks and Sadeghy "stuffing money in
his pockets." A "new" will was prepared, purportedly by Myrtle,
leaving her son, Sadeghy, everything. Neighbors continued to observe Myrtle, noticing that her health and appearance were worsening.
Myrtle Reid owned two homes, and stocks and bonds valued in
excess of $140,000, making her estate worth over $350,000. However, Rodney's share of the estate was left to the Alzheimer's Disease
Foundation. Dr. Sadeghy tried to break this trust prior to Rodney's
death, but Rodney was incapable of changing the trust. After Rodney's death, Sadeghy convinced Myrtle that Rodney did not have
Alzheimer's disease, and that steps should be taken to break that
portion of the trust. An attorney was hired to do just that.
On June 11, 1985, a stockbroker received a phone call to come to
the Reid residence immediately that afternoon. Mrs. Reid wanted
to invest $140,000 in a fund offered bX the E.F. Hutton Co. The
broker responded and a "joint tenants' agreement was signed by
Dr. Ebrahim Sadeghy and Myrtle Reid, which in effect would give
him access to the $140,000 in stocks and bonds that were previously
unavailable to him. That evening, June 11, 1985, Myrtle Reid died.
Based on our investigation of Sadeghy's activities with Mrs. Reid,
we feel he caused, contributed or accelerated her death and, accordingly, has been charged with first degree murder along with
the other crimes I mentioned at the outset. Furthermore, Sadeghy
was never licensed to practice medicine in the State of California,
nr elsewhere. In fact, the State of California has never licensed a
CETEC medical school graduate.
I hope this case illustrates the extreme danger fraudulent health
professionals pose to the American public, especially our elderly
citizens.
Thank you.
[The detailed statement of Mr. Hamilton follows:]
TESTIMONY OF INSPECTOR ROBERT HAMILTON, SANTA CLARA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
DISTRICT A'ITORNEY'S OFFICE, BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONS, HOMICIDE DIVISION

Ladies and Gentlemen, members of the Subcommittee and guests: I am pleased to
be here with you today to testify before your subcommittee on a matter of serious
concern that has far reaching implications for al1 of us in the United States today.
Although my testimony involves one case, from my particular portion of the coun·
try, my investigation opened up a broad spectrum of a problem that is nation-wide
in scope.
My case involves a person who obtained a medical degree through fraudulent and
unqualified means, and the resulting tragedy that occurred as a result of his por·
trayal as a physician.
My investigation revealed that as many as 500 people with similar credentials
have attempted to become licensed phYsicians in the State of California. The problem is compounded by graduates of foreign medical schools out of the focus of my
investigation.
This case came to the attention of the Santa Clara County California District At·
torney's Office on July 25, 1985. A complaint was made directly to one of the assist·
ant District Attorneys by a physician who had been treating an elderly husband and
wife for approximately 20 years. The physician was concerned that his patients,
Rodney and Myrtle Reid, had met with foul play after thay had acquired a "medical
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attendant" through a local placement agency. This "medjcll! attendant" was hired
to help the Reids with the myriad of medical problems that fuce the elderly. This
attendant's agn·ement with the Reids was to live at, lheir rt'llirlf:r.ce and nssist them
in food preparation, bathing, physical therapy and (() insure thallhe prop"r medical
procedures and medications were used. The "attendant." fiH"d (Jut form,' and presented documents to the placement agency that indicated he had earnt!d J Doctor of
Medicine Degree, and on that basis he was assigned to the Reid rPllidence. This attendant's name was Ebrahim Sadeghy, M.D.
An investigction was conducted by the Santa Clara COllnty Uistrict Attorney's
Office, and resulted in a criminal complaint against Ebrahim r,Jdeghy charging him
with first degree murder, grand theft by fraud, attempted i~t'"\nd theft, and numerouo counts of perjury. The following is a synopsis of the findings of that investigation.
Ebrahim Sadpghy arrivPd in this country in 1!l7£. He was an Iranian citizen who
was granted a Visitors Visa into the United States. Reports from close friends and
an ex-wife (one oi 0 we discovered) indicated that he had been a teacher and a drivers license examiner in Iran. Sadeghy listed his birthdate as 9-24-47 on most documentation obtained in this invstigation, however other documents also indicate his
date of birth as 9-24-53, 9-24-54, 9-24-56 (Exhibit I, IA). In addition a person who
grew up with Sadeghy and knows "everything there is to know about him" swears
that Ebrahim Sadeghy is actually 48 years old.
Sadeghy attended Farley Dickensen University in New Jersey from 1976 through
1978 and records indicate he received his B.S. degree in Biology. Sadeghy's wife at
that time (his 4th) states that it was always his dream to become a physician because he desperately wanted the financial and social status that went with the profession. Sadeghy applied to many medical schools, but because of his alien status
and his age, was unable to get accepted to an?, institution. Sadeghy then purchased
a gas station (with funds provided by his wife s father) and under U.S. immigration
laws dealing with his operation and ownership of this gas station, was granted a
residency status. Sadeghy began applying to many off-shore medical schools and
records indicate he was accepted at st. George's School of Medicine on the island of
Grenada, commencing the semester starting January 1980. Sadeghy's passport and
other supporting documents (Exhibit 2), seized in a search of his residence and safe
deposit box, revealed he did in fact arrive on the island of Grenada in January 1980,
and did begin attending classes.
Reports from this period vary from having "financial difficulties", (and stealing
money from a roommate) to being "unable to pass the courses" pel' another student
at that time. For whatever reason, Sadeghy left St. George's (which is thought to be
a legitimate medical school in good standing) and entered the American University
of the Caribbean (A.U.C.) Medical School on the island of Montserrat in the West
Indies. His passport indicates he arrived there on February 22, 1980. A look at his
records from A.U.C. indicate that he attended and received credit for classes starting in January 1980 (Exhibit 3). It is unknown how this was accomplished, or how
the records were altered to reflect this.
Official A.U.C. transcripts obtained during this investigation revealed that he attended three semesters at A.U.C.; January to April 1980, May to August 1980, September to December 1980. However, these transcripts (Exhibit 4) prove to be different than the transcripts Sadeghy submitted to various other medical institutions for
clerkship rotations, and are different than the transcripts he submitted to the California Board of Medical Quality Assurance in an attempt to obtain a California license to practice medicine. (See again Exhibit 3.) Another question arises when one
again looks at his passport during this same period, January 1980 through December 1980. On 8-29-80 he re-entered New York City and did not return to Montserrat
until 9-28-80. On 11-6-80 he entered, and stayed a week at the Republic of Dominica leaving there 11-11-80 and arriving in San Juan, Puerto Rico the same day.
There is no indication he ever returned to A.U.C. Sadeghy's passport indicates he
re-entered the United States at New York on 12-20-80. It is apparent from his passport that he could not have completed hilO third semester at A.U.C. and passed his
courses when he was not even on the island for two of the three months of the semester. How these records were tampered with (both official and by Sadeghy himseIO is an interesting sidelight to our case, but not necessary in proving the
"Corpus" of the case.
Moving along in the investigation, Sadeghy, with school records in hand gets accepted to New Jersey Medical Center to do a "clerkship" or "clinical rotation"
which is a part of medical school where the student observes other physicians at
work in the various departments of a hospital. As explained to me there is little if
any "hands on" experience in dealing with patients by students at this stage. Sa-
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deghy has submitted "evaluation forms" indicating his COll1plt·tion of cll1rkship~ in
the various departments of the hospital, however one clerkship begins on December
20, l!180 the very day he arrives in New York purportedly fresh out of A U.C. Sadeghy·hlls submitted clerkship evalulltion forms fl·om December 20, 1!180 through
May 1!182, however official records from the ho~pitlll do not coincide with the documents submitted by Sadeghy. About the time he returned from A.U.C. Sadeghy left
his wife and child and began seeing other women. He was in financial straits at this
time because he was unemployed, no longer had his wife's father's income, and
owed II great deal of money to both the University of the Dominica and to C1'EC,
where he eventually "purchased" his diploma. Sadeghy borrowed $12,000.00 from
one woman $9,000.00 from another lind $5,000.00 from another. All of these women
were told that he was a doctor, and that he would repay them. Only one of these
women receive part of her $5,000.00 dollars back. It is believed there were also
others.
In June 1982 Sadeghy flew once again to the West Indies, this time to the island
of Santa Domingo where, after paying various "fees" he received his Doctor of Medicine degree from CTEC University. A point of interest here is to realize that Sadeghy spent less than one year (if one were to believe his records) in a "medical
school" classroom, and one and one half years in a "clerkship", and on that basis
received his Doctor of Medicine Degree from CTEC University. To any legitimate
medical school, the Doctor of Medicine Degree received by SaWighy is not worth the
cost of printing <Exhibit 5).
With diploma in hand, "Dr." Sadeghy now meets his soon to be fifth wife and
moves to Dallas, Texas with her. In July 1983 Sadeghy took the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates Examination and failed <Exhibit 61. While in
Dallas, Sadeghy works as an encyclopedia salesman, then obtains a job at Presbyterian Hospital working as a lab technician. Records from Presbyterian Hospital indicate he was fired for incompetence, and in the fall of 1983 he moves on to California, leaving behind his 19 year old 5th wife. Statements from this wife indicated
that he threatened to pour gasoline on her and light her on fire for the "problems"
she was causing him. Also before leaving Dallas "Dr." Sadeghy was able to persuade
another woman to "loan" him $4000.00-along with a promise of marriage when he
became a licensed pi!)'sician in California.
Upon arriving in California Dr. Sadeghy enrolled in a course to help him past the
"Flex" exam, which is a prerequisite to obtaining a license to practice medicine. In
June 1984 Sadeghy took the flex exam and failed (Exhibit 7). It was about this same
time he met his futUre wife to be and began making trips to San Jose, California.
Running short of funds, Sadeghy applied for work through a home placement
agency as an aide. Presenting his credentials, Sadeghy was readily accepted by the
agency and placed with a family in San Jose. Approximately three months later in
September of 1984 the elderly gentlemen whom he had been taking care of died, and
Saaeghy was again out of work and out of money. Financial records seized indicate
that he had $200.00 to his name, when in late September 1984 he was placed by the
agency to assist Rodney and Myrtle Reid.
Rodney Reid Was 88 years old and suffering from a series of strokes, Alzheimer's
disease, and severe intestinal disorders. His 84 year old wife Myrtle, only six months
before had a heart-valve replacement operation and suffered from a broken hip. Mr.
Reid was almos~ totally incapacitated and Mrs. Reid could not provide the care necessary to maintain Rodney or herself. The Reids had many professionals come in on
a part time basis, and also had a young neighbor who was a student living with
them. When Ebrahim Sadeghy arrived on the scene it was like he had been sent
from God. At last, here was the answer to all their problems. The professional
nurses who continued to come to assist with Rodney Reid praised the care Dr. Sadeghy was providing for Rodney. However, neighbors anci friends of Myrtle Reid noticed that she no longer talked to them and when she r·" was confused and disordered much of the time.
Myrtle Reid's doctor of more than 20 years had prescribed a regimen of medications designed to assist her with not only_ her heart problems, but several other disorders. Prior to "Dr. Sadeghy" arriving Myrtle Reid had faithfully followed her physician's advice and pharmacy records showed she was very regular in purchasing
her prescription medications. These same medications were never purchased again
after Dr. SSder.hy arrived.
Statements from many witnesses indicate that Sadeghy had convinced Mrs. Reid,
and in fact everyone else that he was a heart specialist, a heart surgeon or a physician specializing in heart research. Mrs. Reid, who herself had several years of medical school in the 1920's was enamored with the medical profession, and believed
everything this wonderful doctor told her. After all, he had helped Rodney.
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Stutements from witnesses indicate thut Dr. Sadeghy convinced Myrtle Reid thut
her physicians were not doing her llny good, and thut "he was her doctor now." Sa·
deghy's treatment consisted of removing Myrtle from her medications, changing her
diet, and massage. Myrtle's doctor of 20 yeurs stated "taking her off her medicutions
was like putting a ,45 to her head and pulling the trigger". In addition, removal of
her medications udded to her confusion and mental incompetence. Myrtle Reid,
begain telling people that she too, was a doctor.
About a month after Dr. Sadeghy urrived at the Reid's Myrtle "decided" that she
and Rodney should adopt Dr. Ebrahim Sadeghy as their son. Luwyers were contact·
ed nnd drew up the necessary documents for both Rodney and Myrtle to sign, but
Rodney was unable to hold the pen (even with Sadeghy's help) and the lawyers felt
that Rodney was mentally and physically incompetent to make a decision on the
adoption. The proceedi ngs were stopped, but immediutely started again when
Rodney died less than a week later.
Neighbors were told by Myrtle Reid toot she (Myrtle) had been having sex with
Dr. Sadeghr' Myrtle's mental and physical health began to deteriorate further. She
was "dirty' and "smelled bad" according to a friend of 20 years.
Sadeghy was adopted by Myrtle Reid on January 15, 1985. In an adoption petition,
Sadeghy swore under the penalty of perjury that he had known the Reids for six
years, had resided with them for six months and "provided them with love, companionship, and all assistance expected of a natural child." He also stated in that petition that he had "never been married". Ajoint checking uccount was opened so that
Dr. Sadeghy could munage Myrtle's affairs. A friend of 27 years observed Myrtle
and Sadeghy in a bank cashing checks and Sadeghy "stuffing money in his pockets." Myrtle had not even trusted her husband with financial matters in the 40
years they were married. A friend remarked that Rodney never wrote more than 6
checks in 40 years of murrige. A "new" wiII was prepared pUrportedly by Myrtle
leaving her son, Dr. Sadeghy, everything. Neighbors continued to observe Myrtle,
noticing that her health and appearance were worsening. An earlier attempt to
have Myrtle placed under a conservatorship had failed and besides, she. now had a
"doctor" living with her. She became further estranged from her friends.
A housekeeper who was hired to come in daily to clean and assist with Myrtle
states that Sadeghy had complete control of Myrtle. Myrtle pleaded with Dr. Sadeghy on one occasion to get her some medication; her legs had swollen up to the
"size of footballs". This was the only time the housekeeper ever observed Sadeghy
relent, and obtain medication for Myrtle Reid.
During the time Sadeghy resided with the Reids he left almost every weekend to
court his new wife to be, who resided 150 miles away. A wedding day was set for
June 21, 1985 and the bride-to-be was ecstatic that she was marrying a 29 year old
surgeon.
Under the cover of romance many 9uestions she had regarding her husband to be
were swept under the rug. She "knew' he worked at a hospital in San Jose and was
performing surgery daily. He told her his father was a general in the Shah of Iran's
urmy, his mother a famous doctor, both kiIIed in the revolution. He only briefly
touched on his adopted "mother" whom he lived with in San Jose. Records indicate
the only money he had at this time was from the account of "Myrtle Reid and Ebrahim Sadeghy, M.D.".
Myrtle Reid owned two homes and stocks and bonds valued in excess of
$140,000.00 making her estate worth over $350,000.00 however, Rodney's share of
the estate was left to the Alzheimer's Disease Foundation. Dr. Sadeghy tried to
break this trust prior to Rodney's death, but Rodney was incapable of changing the
trust. After Rodney'Oj death Sadeghy convinced Myrtle that Rodney did not have
Alzheimer's disease and that steps should be taken to break that portion of the
trust. An attorney was hired to do just that. On June 11, 1985 a stock broker received a phone call to come to the Reid residence "immediately" that afternoon,
that Mrs. Reid wanted Lo invest $140,000.00 in a fund offered by E.F. Hutton Company. The broker responded and a "joint tenants" Agreement was signed by Dr.
Ebrahim Sadeghy and Myrtle Reid, which in effect woud give him access to the
$140,000.00 in stocks and bonds that were previously unavailable to him. That
evening, June 11,1985 Myrtle Reid died.
On June 21, 1985 Ebrahim Sadeghy married his 6th wife. she was 21, years old.
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Mr. PEPPER. Thank you VrJry much, Mr. Hamilton, for that excel'lent, but tragic, recital that you have given us.
Next we will hear Mrs. X of Nashville, TN. Mrs. X.
STATBMENT OF MRS. X

Mrs. X. Good morning, ;'.i, :lame is Mrs. X and I am from the
Nashville, TN, area.' :',,'p:,')r today because my ek-husband for 5
years practiced medicine ;.. ·~his country using forged cre-ientials.
Actually, my experience i~ .;ven more immediate because, while I
never used them, I purchased fraudulent tran~cripts for myGelf.
When I first met my husband-to-be, who i~ ft'om Cuba, he was /l
student at the medical school in Santiago, Sp~in. That was in December 1975. He had begun his medical studie8 about 5 years earlier but, for a variety of r~asons, he had completed only 3 years of
the program. My husband was doing poorly in school and was
having trouble completing required courses. Because of his poor
performance and general disillusionment, he decided to seek another means of achieving a medical degree. My husband had originally sought his medical training in a foreign school because he
knew he could get into a program without the normal requirements calle", for by U.S. schools, although he hoped to practice in
the United ~tates. His education before going to Spain had been
limited to high school.
Prior to our marriage in 1976, my husband traveled to the Dominican Republic. Upon returning to the United States, he informed me that he had good news and that he had found "something gre~t." It se"med he could get an M.D. degree without having
to go back to Spain. He allegedly had transferred to a school in the
Dominican RepUblic. However, I later learned he never attended
classes there. Shortly after we were married, he told me that we
would be mOving to PUt.:rto Rico. I thought he would be attending
school there, in keeping with arrangements made with the school
10 the Dor.lini~n Repl"blic.
Shortly after we married, which was in December 1976, we
moved to San Juan, PRo Approximately 2 weeks later after our arriva~, my husband and I m.et with a man introduced to me as William Rivera in Mr. Rivera's hotel room in San Juan. Immediately
before this meeting, my husband disclosed to me that he was not
going to return to school but had decided to purchase a medical
degree. He told me he had simrily gotten tired of school but, on the
basis of what I now know a\Jout him, I see that he wanted the
Quickest and simplest way of achieving his goal. He had had things
},anded t<J h!m on a silver platter all his life. Now he would have
his medical iil.egree delivered in the same fashion.
The meeting \vith Mr. Fi'/era was conducted entirely in Spanish
which I understat.-d little of at the time. But I could make out that
my husband w&s p·.lrchasing his degree, as he handed Mr. Rivera
about $4,000 for transcdpts showing he had attended the Universidad Central del Este in the Dominican Republic. My husband has
never attended school in the Dominica'} Republic.
My husband talke-l about the transaction with me later, stating
that he thought this was the best way for him to become a doctor.
He said htl didn't believe he could be caught and, even if someone's
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suspidons were aroused, it would be difficult to prove he hadn't attended the school. He said many people do the same thing. He said
it's common knowledge that foreign medical schools' recordkeeping
is so erratic that U.S. medical boards routinely take people at their
word. I learned that he would not receive an actual diploma until
spring, as the documents he had purchased bore the graduation
date "June 1977."
Right after purchasing the transcripts, my husband began working as an intern at a free clinic in Puerto Rico. The clinic treated
mainly poor and elderly patients suffering from minor illnesses.
For personal reasons, I returned to the United States in May 1977.
However, my husband decided to continue with his work at the
clinic, as he didn't want to appear "lost" when he started practicing in a U.S. hospital. to hear him talk, you would think the fact
that he would be able to secure a job as a physician in the United
States was a. foregone conclusion. It would be a breeze. The sad
thing is, it turned out he was right.
My husband came back to the United States himself in June
1977. Shortly after returning, he departed once more, for a meeting
with Rivera. I didn't accompany him this time. I don't know where
he went for the meeting-maybe Miami or San Juan. I do know
that when he returned he had the diploma. He had to pay about
$4,000 to get it. My husband commented after his trip that Rivera
was doing a good business, and that medical degrees were selling
like hotcakes.
I should mention at this time that during our first year of marriage, my husband suggested 1 should get a medical degree. He told
me it would be especially easy since 1 have a 4-year degree already.
As a result of hIS insistence, we paid $10,000-1 believe to Mr.
Rivera, although I am not sure-for the transcripts showing that I
attended medical school for 2 years. At the time, we agreed that
these would be used to help me enter a legitimate medical school.
The transcripts were never put to Use.
My husband did not work at any occupation between June 1977
and August 1978. He wanted to create the illusion that he was attending school in the Dominican Republic, as the bogus transcripts
said. During that time, he did take the ECFMG test, which foreign
medical schools graduates have to pass, but failed. He was interested in practicing medicine in a State institution as it was common
knowledge among people purchasing medical degrees that these
were the easiest to enter. State institutions allegedly do less verification and give little scrutiny to an applicant's educational background.
Also, once a IIdoctor" is hired, there is less supervision. My husband told me that from what he had heard, Georgia, Ver~ont,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Oklahoma, Tennessee and Mississippi
were known to be easy States, and that they attract many foreign
medical graduates. Also, State institutiOllfs, with their ·low pay,
didn't draw as many U.S. graduates as some other facilities. This
increased the foreign graduate's chance of securing a position.
My husband wrote letters to several hospitals in various States
and eventually went for an interview in North Dakota. Mr. X;, as I
will refer to my husband, represented himself as a person fresh out
of medical school, but he steered clear of the fact that he had not
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passed ECFMG and the National Boards. Even so, he was hired by
the Chief of Staff of Sand Haven (North Dakota) Hospital for the
mentally handicapped. My husband and I moved to Sand Haven in
September 1978, where he began to practice general medicine.
During our stay, which was until the summer of 1979, my husband was under the direct supervision of the Chief of Staff. However, the Chief was responsible for supervising two hospitals which
are 200 miles apart. Inasmuch as the Chief of Staff lived 200 miles
away from Sand Haven, in Grand Staff, NO, my husband was basically on his own. I don't believe he was required to treat major
medical problems-he probably avoided them so as not to draw attention to himself. He quickly learned that he was better off letting
the head nurse, who had genuine credentials, run the hospital.
However. he did have the authority to perform r.ertain functions,
like prescribing mediCine. Sometimes I feel frightened when I think
of the damage he could have done.
During our time in North Dakota, my husband used his newly
gained influence to get at least one other phony doctor hired in
North Dakota. This person, I later learned, had obtained his degree
in the same manner as my husband. He was later investigated by
the State of Oklahoma, as was my husband.
In September 1979, we moved to Oklahoma, where my husband
began practicing medicine at another State hospital. As he had
done in North Dakota, my husband applied for and received a limited license to practice from the State. I later learned that there
are few differences between a liInited and a regular license to practice medicine. An M.D. with a limited license is restricted to practice medicine in only one specifically named institution. Additionally, the institution must show the need for such a person by demonstrating that they were unable to fill the vacancy with a regularly
licensed M.D. An individual can obtain a limited license to practice
in both North Dakota and Oklahoma without having an ECFMG
certificate.
My husband and I divorced in 1981. However, we maintained
contact with each because of our children.
In 1984, I learned that a small child at the State -hospital had
been physically abused (human teeth prints were on the buttocks)
as well as he was over-medicated. Although I don't believe my husband was involved in this incident, I became afraid that someone
would eventually be hurt by the inadequate and under-educated
care he was providing. I notified authorities about his background,
which led to his conviction for practicing medicine without a license. He was sentenced to 5 years in prison.
I can tell you honestly that, at first, I believed that my husband
was going to work diligently for his medical degree. I soon learned
that he did want to shortcut the system-that he wanted the prestige and other benefits of a medical degree for the least amount of
time and effort.
I am not aware of my husband causing direct injury to any of the
oatients he treated, but we really have no way of knowing. I only
know that I came here today': to try and point out the need for
changes in the system that allowed my husband to go so far with
fraudulent credentials.
Thank you.
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Mr. PEPPEn. Mrs. X, we thank you and commend you for your
willingness to disclose the sad story that you have related to us.
We hope it will be beneficial to many other people.
Next we will have Mr. Frank Goldfarb of Video Diagnostics, Inc.,
Miami, FL.
STATEMENT OF FRANK GOLDFARB

Mr. GOLDFARB. Good morning. My name is Frank Goldfarb. I am
the owner of Video Diagnostics, Inc. of Miami, FL.
I started my firm with a business associated in 1982 to develop,
manufacture, and sell endoscopic video equipment, used by physicians to look inside body cavities and then transmit these images to
television screens. Unfortunately, my company, which started off
in a very promising fashion, was practically brought to ruin by a
fraudulent practitioner.
Video Diagnostics has probably lost an estimated million dollars
in potential business per year since 1982. Many months of long
labor On my part were for no end. My personal and business relationships have been strained. All of this is sad but what is also sad
is that this impostor, who posed as a Ph.D. degreed engineer, persists in practicing his fraudulent trade. Potentially, this man is
placing people in financial danger and he poses a threat to the
well·being of those who come into contact with him.
I will take a few moments to explain why I make these strong
statements. Approximately 5 years ago, my associate and I learned
that a market would be opening up for the sale of special video
equipment to be used with a medical instrument called the endoscope. My background at that time was in 'ceal estate and my colleague worked in the medical sale business. We had limited technical knowledge so we explained our concept to video technicians,
who were not degreed engineers, who developed a prototype video
camera for us. With their assistance, we developed a sample product and found our first buyer, which is a national endoscope distributor, with 35 sales representatives in the U.S.A. market.
The buyer agreed he would initially buy 60 cameras at a price of
$6,000 apiece, for a total of $360,000 in immediate sales. He even
went so far as to forecast sales of at least 120 units per year if
things went well. My partner and I were naturally elated. We
thought it was the beginning of a promising business future.
Now that we had an idea of the equipment we wanted to
produce, we developed a preliminary model and tested it. It appeared to work well, and in fact, did, in Miami. However, we soon
learned that our camera prototype had an interference problem
when used in California. Our prospective buyer urged us to correct
the problem or face losing their account.
The decision was made to seek the assistance of a degreed engineer as it was determined that our video technicians did Mt have
the know-how to correct this problem. We knew we needed someone with more advanced knowledge, so through a mutual friend we
hooked up with a company called UMI, Inc. in Florida. The corporation owner passed himself off as a consultant in the field of medical technology and engineering, and as a designer and manufacturer of medical instruments. He showed me a resume listing some
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very impressive credentials: a bachelor's degree in philosophy from
the University of Missouri at Rolla, two master's degrees in electrical engineering and mechanical engineering from the same school,
and a Ph.D. in biophysics from the University of Illinois.
These degrees were all false. I have documentation produced by
the University of Missouri to support this statement. He did, in
fact, attend the University of Missouri, but never graduated. This
is in direct contrast to a transcript provided to our attorneys by
this man at a civil proceeding that showed he did possess these degrees. It was a forged transcript.
His partner was a man I had heard about previously as he has
an excellent reputation in the south Florida area as a vascular surgeon. They seemed to be a very impressive team. My partner and I
did not even think about running a background check largely because of the credentials of this physician. I certainly regret that decision now. I have thought about it many times over the last 3
years.
Our 1 year of collaboration with UMI brought nothing but frustration. My partner and I knew we weren't making any progress
with our product and that we were no further toward developing
the product we neede'i than we had been before we met UMI. We
lost that promising first account and also our edge on the market.
This loss accounted for a potential of $1 million in a year. In addition, we lost approximately $100,000 in video cameras and equipment that we had turned over to UMI to settle a financial agreement, as well as $10,000 in legal fees from the court Case we subsequently filed.
While we won the case and received approximately a $550,000
settlement against the company and the fake engineer, it was only
a paper victory. We have yet to see one cent of that money. Neither UMI or the fake engineer have paid us any of the money they
owe us for the substan tial losses we incurred. They are now doing
business under another company name and the fake engineer
claims he has no assets-none-yet, he was last seen driving
around in a $15,000 Avanti automobile.
The situation has been a horrendous one for me. But as I said,
the most frightening thing is that this man continues to practice
his fraudulent activities, placing at risk decent people like myself
who basically trust and do not check credentials. Even after he lost
the court case, he is free to continue this kind of deception against
innocent people. The State Attorney's Office in Dade County, FL
has filed perjury charges against this man as a result of our civil
trial and we anticipate a criminal trial within the next 30 to 60
days. We have been told that he will probably receive probation.
You may wonder What I have learned from this experience. No.
1, I would advise anyone in my position to consider-I think it's
Latin, a Latin phrase-caveat emptor, let the buyer beware. Take
the time to check qualifications first. An ounce of prevention is
worth much more than a pound of cure.
Unfortunately, I have also learned the frustration of some situations like these. I have accounted financial, marital, and psychological hardships as a result of this one person. And he is still free to
do the same thing to anyone else who is naive enough to trust him.
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In spite of lawsuits, trials, judgments, and perjury, this man is
still working. I don't think penalties dealing with situations like
this are harsh enough. What is happening to this man is comparable to getting a spanking and being sent to bed without dinner.
I don't know the answers, but I am gratified that Congressmen
Pepper and Bonker are making these situations more visible so
that we can start dealing with these problems effectively before
they get worse. I would like to thank them for this opportunity to
tell of my experiences and hope that I have been of some help.
Thank you.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much, Mr. Goldfarb. We appreciate
your statement.
Now the next and the last witness on this panel is Ms. Helen
Houston. Ms. Houston, we are pleased to hear from you.
STATEMENT OF HELEN HOUSTON

Ms. HOUSTON. Good morning. My name is Helen Houston. I am
the executive director of Middletown Psychiatric Center, which is
part of the State hospital system of the State of New York, treating
people who are mentally ill.
Fairy tales begin once upon a time. I am about to relate a story.
Unfortunately, it is not a fairy tale nor is it a bedtime story. It is,
unfortunately, a detailed, chronological narrative of three individuals who presented themselves as qualified to work as psychiatric
residents at Middletown Psychiatric Center, the investigation that
showed they were not so qualified, and what happened to them.
To qualify for a psychiatric residency position, these three men
must have had an undergraduate degree or equivalent, plus a
degree from a recognized medical school, as well as evidence of
having had clinical training. Perhaps in bold contrast to what you
might expect, these men, at this point in their careers, did n.ot need
a license to practice medicine. Residents may practice medicine
under the sponsorship of a hospital.
All three men presented credentials which were chec,ked 20t the
time of their hiring, but which we in fact found to be fl'~~dnlent.
Here are the details as they unfolded at Middletown p.:. -;'liatric
Center in the fall of 1983.
I will call the first individual Anthony Scales-notuit:; real
name. At the time of his application and employment processing,
Scales presented himself as someone who had a B.S. in biology
from Brooklyn College, followed by a standard 4-year training program in an approved comprehensive medical training program
roughly equivalent to that provided by medical schools in the
United States, from CETEC University in the Dominican Republic.
As to his postgraduate training, he appeared to have completed
the equivalent of an internship as well as a PGY II-that is his
second year of residency training-at a sister psychiatric center in
a satisfactory manner.
Moreover, there was a clear indication of both satisfactory training and experience certified by letters of recommendation. Scales
presented original diplomas and letters of reference that were scrUtinized and copied for our files. While it appears it may have been
relatively easy to acquire medical credentials and pass them on as
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the real thing, it. is yet another matter to function, to perform as a
doctor, when OnE: is not a physician.
It was that inability to act as a doctor on Scales' part that alerted us to the posstbilitv that something was amiss. From time to
time, numerous questivns regarding Scales' ability and competence
. cropped up during the course of his employment at the center.
The first was, Scales appeared reluctant to care for patients on
an emergency basis when lie was serving as officer of the day.
Second Scales seemed locking in his knowledge of the practice of
medicine in the judgment of his clinical supervisor, the associate
director of residency training.
Third, Scales used lay h1rminology rather than usual medical
terms in his officer of the day reports to the medical director. For
example, he said bruise instead of ecchymosis, which is the more
precise scientific term.
With suspicions aroused, we investigated Scales' background
more thoroughly. Here are our findings:
We learned Scales does not have a B.S. degree in biology from
Brooklyn College as he asserted in his application. A true transcript from Brooklyn College shows completion of only 47 credits.
Approximately 120 credits are required for completion of a degree.
Further, Scalos, (1) did not attend Universidad CETEC from 1976
to 1979, nor graduated in 1979 as represented on his application; (2)
did not perform .1 -:'otating internship at Miami International Hospital from Decem'l:i2t 1978 to March 1980 as presented in his application; (3) did not l1"lz'form an internship as that term is ordinarily
used in the Unit{'n ~t.ates prior to commencing training as a POY
II residence in psychiatry at Manhattan Psychiatric Center; (4) did
not successfully complete a PGY II year at Manhattan Psychiatric
Center as represented on his application; (5) did not receive a
waiver for the PGY I year from the American Board of Psychiatry
in Neurology.
.
.
And as if this weren't enough, in ad!lition, a letter bearing the
name of Earl Wright, M.D., former director of residency training at
Manhattan Psychiatric Center, has been repudiated by that department and appears not to bear the authentic signature of Earl
Wright.
.
Second, numerous other discrepancies and material omissions
appear in documents presented by him at or around the time of his
commencing residency training at Middletown Psychiatric Center.
Third, Scales had not been certified by the Education Commission on Foreign Medical Graduates nor completed, as was represented by him at the time of his acceptance for training at Middletown Psychiatric Center, an authorized fifth pathway program.
And, therefore, has never been qualified at any time for participation in any accredited program of postgraduate medical education
under the criteria of the Liaison Committee of Graduate Medical
Education of the American Medical Association.
On November 23, 1983, Dr. James Dilon, the acting director of
residency training, informed Scales that he was not being given
credit for his PGY III and IV years.
Following a second meeting i~ Albany, which is the State capital
of New York, on December 14, 1983, with representatives' of both
the Offices of Mental Health and the New York State Department
1·
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of Civil Service in attendance, during which documentation was
presented, Civil Service representatives agreed to disqualify Scales
upon his receipt of notice from the Civil Service Department.
Copies of the investtgation report and accompanying material
were also given to the State Education Department, the Bureau of
Professional Licensing, the local police, an Office of Mental Health
Investigator, and Office of Mental Health Legal Counsel.
Interestingly enough, we were not finished with dealing with
fraudulent doctors. We were about to discover that lightning can
strike twice. Close review of Scales' personnel file revealed a reference from Werner Baxter, not his real name, a new PGY II resident at Middletown Psychiatric Center.
This caused us to review Baxter's file, where we found a letter of
reference from Scales, so that they were writing each other references.
An in-depth investigation uncovered several discrepancies. There
was a letter of reference that proved not to have been signed by
the person whose name appears as the signer. There were also discrepancies in his medical postgraduate training. For example, one
document showed him to be in an OB/GYN clerkship from July 1
through August 31, 1980 at Baptiste Medical Center. Another document showed him to be in an urology rotation for a clinical internship at the Brooklyn VA Hospital during that same time period.
Baxter could not explain these discrepancies. Since he was a temporary employee, he was dismissed from service.
Lightning was now about to strike for the third time.
As a result of increased scrutiny and new procedures for references, a third person, Brian Williams-again not his real nameserving in a PGY I position was discovered, who had: falsified his
applicationjsubmitted a letter of recommendation that was not
signed by the person identified as the signerj and third, submitted
references that could not be reached. Brian Williams was a temporary employee and was terminated.
It is of interest to note that: .
One, Scales and Baxter both applied for and were accepted for
medical positions at a university medical center, Baxter as a resident and Scales for a medical clerkship, within the same State as
the hospital where I work, within months and after the publicity of
this finding. Only by the fact that the director of the residency program personally knows me and called me, were they able to discover who these people were and root them out. It is our belief that
these two people, or, all three people, are probably practicing medicine somewhere Within the United States, and likely within the
State of New York.
There has never been any criminal proceedings brought against
any of these people although complete information was shared
with all of the enforcement agencies.
Although the Civil Service disqualification letter to Scales states
that an appeal may be made only in writing within 30 days of receipt of the letter, which would have been February 1, 1984, in fact,
Scales made a personal appearance appeal on June 21, 1984, a determination has not yet been made by the New York State Department of Civil Service, and the case is still considered to be open,
nearly 2 years later.
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This odyssey has been a learning experience not only for me, but
for all of the staff involved.
For example, we learned to mistrust the "To Whom It May Concern" letters of reference. However, our nonphysicians had to learn
that candidates for residencies, legitimate candidates, apply to 50
to 100 residencies, and with that number it would be impossible to
have professors write individual letters of reference addressed to
each place of application.
Consequently, we have then had to think of ways to check references. We now send a copy, for example, of the liTo Whom It May
Concern" letter back to the writers and ask them to verify if it is
in fact their letter and signature. That is how we caught the third
person.
We had to learn that looking at "original" diplomas did not
mean what we thought it meant, and we have seen the demonstration this morning. There are apparently ways of getting original diplomas with signatures, ribbons and seals, and references that
appear but are not in fact valid.
We also learned and learned in the sense of truly understanding
the meaning that there was no central place to g'o to get information on residents, or for that matter, on any licensed person.
There is a central voluntary registry maintained by the American Medical Association. However, this registry is not accessible
either to hospitals or to individuals. It is accessible only to State
regulatory bodies. Moreover, States send information regularly,
some-some send data irregularly, and some send nothing at all.
Further, States under financial pressure in recent years have discovered a "silent" place to cut expenses without annoying the
voters: and that is to reduce the staff of regulatory bodies such as
State licensing boards.
Our experience in pursuing credential checks has convinced us
that at every level there are too few hands for too much work.
There was a day, and unfortunately or fortunately, however you
look at it-I am old enough to remember when Civil Service departments truly were staffed and could conduct careful reviews of
resumes and credentials. This meant that there were people who
had established relationships with universities and regulatory
bodies. They could, as a result of time, knowledge, and relationship,
obtain information accurately and easily. That is not so today.
When we as a hospital set out to check credentials, we are just
one of hundreds approaching a university or a regulatory body.
There is no time for relntionships.
There are yet other stumbling blocks that make it difficult to uncover bogus doctors. Each State sets its own licensing policy and
that is one major obstacle. Many may defend that as a State's
right. Before We are seduced by that argument, I think we ought to
consider that we are no longer a relatively slowly moving or immobile society. Indeed, we have, with Justice, been dubbed the mobile
society.
Here is what I think is an interesting statistic from the U.S.
Bureau of the Census: the total number of people who moved
within the United States during the I-year period from March 1983
to March 1984 was 39,379,000 people. Of that number, 6,444,000
moved across State lines.
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There is yet another complicating possibility. I live in a county
that is within 45 minutes of two other States, and 1 hour within a
third State. What that means is that I have four States, if I were to
decide to practice illegally, that I could ply my trade in-whatever
the trade was that I decided to ply.
It seems to make sense, then, to have Federal legislation for a
central registry of all professions. For physicians this means a registry at two levels. One for medical school graduates, a second for
licensed physicians that would be regularly updated throughout
the career of the professional. I must emphasize the importance ofthe updating throughout the career of the professional because, as
we all know-if you have Reen 60 Minutes recently, that there are
States in which once you get a license there is very little regulation, and sometimes tliings happen to professionals in their careers
that need monitoring.
Such a registry should be accessible to hospital personnel as well
as to individual patients. This would not infringe on the right of
States to set such licensing standards, but it would provide access
to information.
Thank you very much.
Mr. PEPPER. Thank you, Ms. Houston, for a very, very interest,ing
and almost frightening story that you have told us, especially tnat
part of it that shows the tardiness with which the State authorities
that have to do with the prevention or correction of this sort of
thing are moving to prosecute those who have falsely practiced
their profession.
It occurred to me that since you speak so much about movement,
at least Congress could legislate that it would be a Federal offense
for those charged with possession of phony credentials in one State
to move across State lines and attempt to perform some professional function in another State.
Mr. Bonker, any questions?
Mr. BONKER. Mr. Chairman. I think that the panelists really
have given the committee a better understanding of the problems
that exist. I rather imagine we are just seeing the tip of the iceberg
with the problems that each of you has encountered. I really don't
know how we are going to find a remedy when we see authentic
certificates. Sometimes we see people-maybe they have mastered
the nomenclature; they understand the basics of the professions so
that they can con their way through.
Was that your experience, Mr. Goldfarb? The people to whom
you make reference, do they possess some skills that would lead
you to believe that they were' properly educated and credentialed?
Mr. GOLDFARB. Absolutely. "That's why I mentioned-my background was in real estate and my partner's background was in
sales. It doesn't take too much knowledge of electronics to impress
somebody who is not knowledgeable about a subject at all. He was
also smart enough that when he surrounded hImself with people
that were knowledgeable, he became very quiet, and would nod his
head in agreement, disagreement, but spoke very little. So, yes,
that is the case.
Mr. BONKER. MrR. X, you made comments with respect to your
husband and earlif::( enrollment in a medical school in Santiago.
Mrs. X. Yes.
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Mr. BONKBR. And then in the Dominican Republic. So the foreign
problem is a very real one as we attempt to check the authenticity
of the person's credentials.
Mr. Chairman, I would like to offer for the information of the
committee, a news release that hIlS been released today by an organization called The Committee for Fairness and Equity in Medicine. They are taking exception to some of our findings, but I really
feel that when it comes to foreign medical certificates and lI. person's entitlement, if you will, to practice medicine in the United
States, that Congress does have a role to play. While it is up to the
States to regulate professions through their various commissions
and agencies, when it comes to foreign professional schools, and allowing People to come into this country and practice medicine, I do
think perhaps the Federal Government does have a role also.
Just to make the record complete and in fairness to people who
may take exception to our findings, I would like to offer this press
relellSe for the record.
Mr. PEPPER. Without objection, it will be received.
[The document follows:]
CoNGRESSIONAL REPORT CHALLEN'GED As FRMJDtJLEN'T AND MISLE,\.DlN'G
The Committee for Fairness and Equality in Medicine today challenged a Congressional report which fOund that 10,000 doctors possessed fraudulent degrees.
Bernard Ferguson, Executive Director of the Committee for Fairness and Equality
in Medicine said, "the report released by Congressmen Pepper and Bonker does a
disservice to the medical profession and to those young men and women who have
obtained their education at foreign medil.:al schools. Further, major representatives
of organized medicine and government investigators themselves have disavowed the
10,000 figure."
"The charges made today (Wednesday, December 11,2318 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, 9:00 a.m.) are not new and have been thoroughly investigated
over the last several years. The net result was that some 40 people were found to
have obtained fraudulent degrees. The hearing today is a weak attempt by the Congressmen to obtain headlines in an effort to tar an entire group of dedicated doctors
who serve hospitals and patients far away from the 'doctor glut' of New York's Park
Avenue or other wealthy sections of our major cities," Mr. Ferguson said.
The severely controlled number of students admitted to American medical schools
com~ls the most determined of those not accepted to pursue their chosen careers
outsIde the United States. The Congressional committee and the medical establishment chooses to ignore the fact that many of these students are indeed acceptable to
the linest and most prestigious American medical schools which accept them when
slots open up permitting them to transfer from a foreign school i..lltO an American
school.
Mr. Ferguson pointed out that among our nation's practicing physicians today approximately 112,000 had received their medical school training in nations other
than the United States. These men and women have been serving in every state in
a1l medical specialties and comprise approximately 20 percent of those practicing
medicine in our country.
Mr. Ferguson, an acknowledged expert on this subject, had requested an opportunity to testify at today's hearing in oroer to present the actual facts of hundreds of
graduates of foreign medical schools and those currently enrolled. His request was
denied.
.
.
The Committee for Fairness and Equality in Medicine recently completed a
survey of license revocations in a number of states. The lie so often repeated claiming the superiority of the United States graduate became evident upon analysis of
_ the survey which found a higher percentage of graduates of American Medical
school graduates had their licenses revoked than those who attended foreign medical schools, for example:
In 'California, 377 doctors who graduated from American medical schools had
their licenses revoked in the period of 1980-1985 compared to 42 graduates of foreign medical schools, and in New York 28 doctors had their licenses revoked and
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were graduates of American medical schools compared to Iii who graduated from
foreign medical schools from t!J83 to t!J85,

Mr. P£PPE:R. May I just make a comment on that matter, Mr..
Bonker?
I am told that maybe as many as half of the medical students in
offshore schools are from the United States, going to medical
schools in other countries, presumably, because they cannot get admission to medical schools in this country. I know when some
members of a House committee and I, in January of this year, visited Grenada, we talked there to the proprietor of a medical school
that they had, with several students from the United States.
Now we want to make it clear that if a foreign school, foreign
medical school, is properly authenticated and accredited, and has a
curriculum comparaole in quality to the curriculum of medical
schools of proved status in the United States, and if the students
that go there finish those classes and perform work comparable to
what they would do in the United States, and are bona fide graduates of those schools which are accredited schools, we have no criticism whatsoever.
I would like to see our own medical schools admit a number sufficient to include all those who want to go to medical school, like
other schools, for that matter, under general circumstances.
But what we are talking about has been made clear by these
very good witnesses here today, of people practicing und~r false
pretenses-like this Ph.D. that I got. I didn't any more earn a
Ph.D. degree than anyone in the audience here todar-except
paying the sum of money in order to get it. We are talkmg about
fraud and people sailing under false certificates and alleged false
authority.
Now, may I just add this. These cases that our diligent staff have
found-and I commend' the selection of the witnesses who are
here-are dramatic and moving. How many other hospitals are
there where people died or suffered injury in incidents which have
never been published-or how many other cases are there when
people professing, pretending to be doctors, are butchering or mistreating pflople, without it ever becoming public knowledge, all
over the United States?
I am sure the doctors, the bona fide doctors, whom we honor in
this country, would want to rid their profession of these pretenders
who are fraudulently claiming the right to be doctors. They WOUld,
I am sure, want to encourage us to try to find them-and we want
public authority to weed them out and punish them as rapidly as
they can be discovered.
Yes, Ms. Houston?
Ms. HOUSTON. Sir, I would like to just make one point that I perhaps wasn't clear from my testimony, and that is, that all three of
these peo'ple are native born U.S. citizens. I understand the point
that was being made in terms-Mr. PEPPER. You mean these people that you talked about?
Ms. HOUSTON. That's right, are native born, United States citizens, who, for various reasons, have diplomas-and I, for one, think
the authenticity of their diploma is in question, from the off-shore
medical schools. I do think that the question of regulation of the
off-shore medical schools and whose responsibility that is, and what
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kind of regulation that is, is a serious question, because that is
where much of the diplomll mill, in terms of physicians, happens,
Mr, PEPPER. We are not calling these people that are the spurious pretenders foreigners, When Mr. de Mesones testified before
our committee some months ago that he collected $ll/Z million
from 165 people who bought spurious medical credentials from an
alleged university in Santo Domingo, presumably all of them were
Americans, They were just trying to make money by becoming doc·
tors.
Have you finished?
Mr. BONKER. Yes. However, let me say that this dialog is putting
forth a valid concern about how we assure the authenticity
of the medical background of a person who comes from an offshore Medical school. That is something I think maybe this com·
mittee can pursue.
Mr. PEPPER. Mr. Wyden?
Mr. WYDEN. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, Just a couple
of questions, if I might.
Mr. Hamilton, let me start with you. It is my understanding that
beside the case in your testimony, there were other instances
where you saw a doctor practicing without a license; is that correct?
Mr. HAMILTON, Not exactly. During the investigation of this case,
we found people with similar credentials had been attemptin~ to
practice medicine in the military services. I am from the SilIcon
Valley area, I have done investigations in the fraud area before.
We have instances of persons falSifying graduate and undergraduate degrees in order to obtain technical jobs in that area. On many
occasions, I have done investigations on people practicing law without a license.
Mr. WYD~N. My only other question for you, Mr. Hamilton, is
what do you think of a job that the professional societies are doing
when you look at the whole panoply of areas? You just mentioned
law and technical training, and, of course, medical care, What do
you think of the job that they are doing to try to watchdog this
problem and bring it to the attention of authorities like yourself? I
mean, you are a prosecutor in a modest-sized D.A.'s office. What do
you think of the job of the professional societies?
Mr. HAMILTON. I think the machinery is there in place. But I
think, like a lot of other areas, the budgetary considerations limit
the amount of time that is needed for thorough investigations of
these types of different professions that you are looking at. I don't
- believe that enough time has been put in on this.
Mr. WYD~N. I certainly agree with that. I would go a step further
and say I think there is real foot-dragging among professional societies, and really an unwillingness to look at the proportions of the
problem-and certainly you are right about the budgetary considerations.
Just one question for you, Mrs. X, if I might,
If you hadn't blown the whistle and bought attention to the aUthorities, how much longer do you think your exhusband would
have been able to stay in the field without anybody knowing about
his lack of credentials? Would he have just been able to stay out
there practicing indefinitely?
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Mrs. X. ProbablY. I don't think he would have ever been caught
unless something extreme had happened, like a mistake. I have noticed that they don't investigate the cl'edentials even at that point.
They didn't until I told them to, and I told them where to look, and
I told them why. They actually looked at me and I am sure they
thought that, is this woman crazy. Is she telling us some farfetched story. The day that I called OBI, he had just received a
call-he has never been to this school, he has no such credentials.
Mr. WYDEN. Their initial response was not to aggressively go
after it, but to really question whether you were responsible. And
as you said, some thought you were actually a little bit off, a little
bit crazy?
Mrs. X. Right, they hadn't heard of this, they hadn't thought of
it. You know, during the whole investigation of this child-and we
are looking at everything but the doctor. I thought any minute
they would find him out, and they wouldn't have, they wouldn't
hav~ . .I. couldn't take any more.
Mr. WYDEN [presiding]. The phonies certainly seem to be falling
between the cracks of the various kinds of disciplinary approaches.
Mrs. X, you have shown great courage. On behalf of Senator
Pepper, we very much appreciate your assistance. And unless any
of our other panel members have further comments they would
like to make, we will excuse you at this time. Thank you all.
Mr. WYDEN. Our next witness will be Mr. Anthony Geruntino,
inmate, Terre Haute Federal Penitentiary, Terre Haute, IN,
former "Senior Guidance Counselor" of Vocational Guidance, Inc.,
Columbus, OH, and former president of Southwestern University,
Tucson, AZ.
If you would come forward, Mr. Geruntino, we welcome you to
the hearing.
We would ask that all of you remain seated as well as part of
this panel.
Mr. Geruntino, we welcome you to the subcommittee today. We
will make a copy of your prepared remarks a part of the record ill
their entirety, and if you could summarize your principal concerns
in the interest of time, I know that will allow plenty of time for
questions the subcommittee is going to have. We welcome you and
look forward to your testimony.
PANEL TWO, CONSISTING OF ANTHONY JAMES GERUNTINO,
INMATE, FEDERAL PENITENTIARY, TERRE HAUTE, IN

Mr. GERUNTINO. Thank you, sir.
Mr. Chairman, members of this subcommittee:
I am Anthony James Geruntino. I am currently an inmate at the
Federal Penitentiary at Terre Haute, IN.
On May 22, 1985, I pled guilty to violating both the mail and
wire fraud statutes. On July 8, 1985, I was sentenced to 5 years in
jail.
I want the subcommittees to know that J am here today because
I deeply regret the actions which led to my conviction and incarceration. I am here voluntarily in the hope that my cooperation with
your subcommittees might help right the wrongs that I have committed.
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For about 5 years I engaged in the business of "expediting" college degrees. Through a company I organized, Vocational Guidance,
Inc., in Columbus, OH, I placed advertisements in numerous publications like Popular Mechanics, Popular Science, Psychology
Today, and the National Enquirer. Essentially, Vocational Guidance was an educational consulting firm which operated primarily
through the mail.
I advertised that I could help students get university degrees
based on their life experience-cheap and fast. You have some of
the advertisements on display, including an ad which I now understand that your Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Care responded to after viewing it in an April 1985 edition of Popular Mechanics.
I might add here that the paper press is literally the lifeline of
diploma mills and other false credential operations in the United
States. Whereas legitimate schools have actual courses, facilities,
campuses, alumni, and academic standing to use as promotional
aids, phony mail order schools have only the paper press to promote its wares because, in most instances, none of the other trappings truly exist, and I will comment on this later.
Although Vocational Guidance, Inc. existed in ColurrJms, OR, it
acted as a screen for other schools like Northwestern College of
Allied Science, and later, American Western University. Both
schools existed only at post office boxes in Tulsa, OK and in
Springfield, MO.
The State of Ohio does have laws governing the licensure of private postsecondary education institutions, which includes requiring
evidence of planned curriculum and faculty. Therefore, I advertised
nationally from my office in Ohio-but degrees were secured from
so-called universities and colleges located outside of Ohio, where licensing standards for pdvate, postsecondary schools are less stringent-like in Missouri, where AWU existed only as a post office
box.
Both NCAS and AWU were "accredited" by what turned out to
be fictitious, nonexistent accrediting agencies which had been created by my friend to legitimize both institutions.
On March 16, 1982, I founded Southwestern University in the
State of Arizona. Arizona, incidentally, is one of the five States, including Hawaii, Utah, Wyoming, and Missouri, which have no laws
governing the activities of private postsecondary academic institutions. That means that there are no State-mandated guidelines that
have to be met, no onsite inspection requirements, no licensing or
verification procedures for corporate officers or faculty memoers,
no required annual disclosure statements, and no State agency assigned as a watchdog.
In JanuarY 1985, Arizona passed a law governing a license for institutions that require a license, and Missouri passed legislation
that went into effect in the summer of 1985. Mail for Southwestern
University was received at general delivery in Tucson, AZ and
then forwarded unopened to our office in Ohio.
On April 15, 1982, an undercover agent from the FBI obtained
from me a master's degree in business administration for $510, and
later obtained another master's degree in business administration
from one of my employees for $830. Both degrp.es were accompa-
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nied by transcripts which reflected numerous courses and grades,
even though no course work was assigned or completed, or any
other worK beingJequired to be submitted. This FBI agent toured
my Columbus, DB office.
On October 13, 1982, the FBI executed a search warrant and
seized records and student files at SWU offices in Tucson, AZ and
Columbus, OH. These documents included the names of graduates
of both NCAS, AWU and, finally, Southwestem University, which
you have before you, Mr. Chairman.
During late 1984, just prior to new legislation becoming effective
in Arizona, I moved SWU to Utah and, in late February 1985, after
SWU's license to do business in Arizona was revoked, I opened up
a business in Salt Lake City and graduated approximately 75 students from my university by April 15, 1985.
Meanwhile, on Feburary 7, 1985, the Federal Grand Jury, Western District of North Carolina, Charlotte, had returned a 31-count
indictment where I and others were charged with wire and mail
fraud, conspiracy, and aiding and abetting in their operation of the
above-mentioned diploma mill scheme since February 10, 1980.
It was later determined that during the course of my operation,
approximately 2,000 diplomas were awarded, grossing approximately $2 million. You have before you a list of all graduates from my
universities and schools that I have been associated with.
On May 22, 1985, I appeared in the U.S. District Court of North
Carolina, in Charlotte, and entered guilty pleas to violations of
both fraud by wire and mail. On July 8, 1985, I was sentenced to 5
years in prison and fined $5,000.
Who were my clients? What degrees were they seeking and how
can ~'ou differentiate between a graduate of a ureal" or a phony
credentiaIing institution? I believe '1 am an expert in responding to
these kinds of questions.
First, there is a real market for individuals seeking credentials
to advance their employment opportunities without the costs and
time commitments associated with traditional educational opportunities.
Second, about 50 percent of my clients were pursuing degrees at
the baccalaureate level, 30 percent at the master's level, and 20
percent at the Ph.D. level. For the record, my clients ranged in age
from 25 to 65, and I would estimate that 9 out of 10 were male.
Business administration was the occupation of choice, followed
by engineering, the health professions, then teaching, in the field
of education. I was not involved nor did ! expedito any degree in
the area of medicine because I felt personally that such a credential was unconscionable. However, I was aware that this happening
was being transpired throughout the countt'/ and overseas.
Clients paid from $575 for a baccalaureate degree to about $1,700
for a doctorate-the value of the degree on the job market actually
determined the rdce. I would advertise a discount of 25 percent
sometimes, in cases where a candidate applied for more than one
degree at the same time.
I know what I did was wrong, but what I want you to know is
that I still believe that there is a place for non-traditional education in the United States today, legitimate altematives for Americans seeking non-traditional degrees.
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I hope that all prospective candidates for degrees will consult
with the Council on Postsecondary Accreditation, commonly known
as COPA, to determine whether the institution they are considering investing in is indeed accredited to grant degrees. This is a sure
sign that the institution is equipped academically to do business.
Most phony institutions will not be listed in the publications of
COPA.
Next I would like to recommend that the Federal Government
takL a few steps to prevent the proliferation of a markel I found
easy to exploit. I would like to add that I was doing a good job, but
an average business. There are about 150 of the other type of institutions, each of which are graduating approximately 3,000 "students" before being caught. 'I'hese are conservative estimates. But
this equates to about 350,000 unqualified individuals who are employed in professionEi ranging from architect to zoology-somA of
whom will affect your lives in a very significant way and, on the
other hand, there are some who professed "expertise" may have
life-threatening consequences. In this case, this is even more traumatic, and certainly should be stopped, and stopped now.
I would like to make some recommendations in the area of how
to stop the diploma mill industry.
You need to eliminnte the advertising and the mailing lists pertaining to bogus schools; legislate strict penalties for buyers of false
credentials; educate the public and employers as to the names and
locations of bogus schools; establish a national hotline, perhaps, so
that the public and the employers have an avenue to choose where
they can make inquiries about such bogus institutions; have an
active listing of bogus schools available with the American Council
on Education; encourage employers to do more checking on employees' backgrounds and credentials; and continue to prosecute operators of bogus schools.
I would like to see all of these things done, while at the same
time avoid outlawing new and creative concepts of education and
allowing high achievers to earn accelerated degrees through special
programs.
If we can legislative new laws to control diploma mills and users
of false credentials and yet not destroy creative innovation in the
educational field, these subcommittees can ~urely consider their efforts a grand success.
I thank the subcommittees for allowing me to participate in your
efforts and to contribute in some small measure. I am ready to
answer any questions that you may have and sta.'ld ready at a
later date to be available as a consultant in some capacity to
advise, to amplify, and to work with perhaps some committee members and provide details and amplification of my testimony offered
here today.
Thank you.
Mr. PEPPER [presiding]. Thank you very much, Mr. Geruntino.
The Honorable Edward Roybal, chairman of the Select Committee on Aging of the House, has honored 'lS with his presence.
Would you like to ask questions?
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STATEl\lENT OF REPRESENTATIVE EDWARD R. ROYBAL

Mr. ROYBAL. Yes, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
First of all, I would like to commend you and Mr. Bonker for the
tremendous effort in holding this hearing.
Now, I firmly believe that the strength of the American medical
system lies in the strength of its medical education and licensing
systems. We cannot allow the quality of American medicine to be
compromised by fraudulent licensing practices that would jeopardize aU Americans. But the same thing holds true, Mr. Chairman,
on any licensing or degree that is made available by some of the
bogus schools throughout the country.
Now, as the two subcommittees explore the extent of the credentialing problem, health care providers have, and will continue to
play a critical role in uncovering Cafies of fraud. The survey work
of the AMA is a case in point. Thi:s type of monitoring is but one of
many elements of a minimal quality assurance system needed for
all Americans.
I would also like to compliment you, Mr. Chairman, for including
the VA, which is a recognized leader in medical education and
training, in today's hearing. I think it is most important that we
not only look at everyone else but also look at what is going on in
our own Federal bureaucracy. In other words, you are looking at
the entire situation, which is not only the fair thing to do, but it is
the proper thing to do.
I would also like to compliment, Mr. Chairman, the young man
that has just testified. I think his testimony is most excellent and if
I may, I would like to ask him one or two questions.
Now, you have said-and I will address mrself to the witnessthat business administration was the occupatIOn of choice, followed
by engineering, the health professions, and then teaching. You go
on to say that "I did not expedite M.D. degrees because I personally felt this type of credential to be unconscionable. However," you
went on to say, "I was well aware of the facility with which this
type of d~gree could be obtained."
Would you elaborate on that?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes; sir. In the area of health care and health
science, my school primarily would do evaluation work in the area
of the sciences and not necessarily the hands-on kinds of professions in which an M.D. would be required. In,other words, an individual, as you mentioned, should have some sort of licensing in
order to perform whatever occupation they have in the health
field. Now, consequently, the health care sciences is not, from my
understanding, considered to be a hands-on profession. It is a study
of health versus a practical usage of health care or medicine.
Mr. ROYBAL. After the student or applicant got his degree from
the school that you have established, did he actually go through a
prescribed course of education?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Students generally were required to put together a portfolio of all their past academic transfer credit, life and jobrelated experiences, achievement, military background, of course if
they had it. This portfolio was the basis of the equivalency evaluation. But they were indeed asked to put together a package of their
credentials.
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Mr. ROYBAL. Isn't it true that there are some universities
throughout the country that do give credit for work experience and
they are not classified in what you call the bogus schools?
Mr. GEnuNTINo. Yes; sir, that is correct.
Mr. ROYBAL. So there is a difference, then, between your description of a bogus school and some universities that I understand do
give credit for life experience?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes; sir, that is correct.
Mr. ROYBAL. All right, then, what is your definition of a bogus
school?
Mr. GERUNTINO. A bogus school simply is an institution that provides a credential for money. There are no academic requirements.
There are no teachers, no facilities, no academic proof required
whatsoever.
Mr. ROYBAL. Is it also possible that the student need not attend
any classes and just get a so-called diploma, or certificate, or degrees?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir, there are several schools, as you probably are aware of, that simply offer an accredited degree exclusively through correspondence. Those schools would be the Thomas
Edison Program in New Jersey, the University of State of New
York, NY; GovernOr's State University in Illinois; and there are
several others that have gone through the accrediting process that
in essence do very much the same thing.
The real problem with identifying the bogus school from a school
that is making a legitimate attempt to evaluate and to provide a
credential to an individual is that they are what I consider to be
weak in providing a curriculum that would be acceptable by traditior.al universities, or COPA, or the American Council on Education. They in essence have a different criteria, if you will, for earning an academic award.
Mr. ROYBAL. One last question with regard to your first recommendation, and that is to eliminate advertising and mailing lists
pertaining to bogus schools.
In YOUr particular case, did you do a lot of advertising, and was
your school advertised as a university or connected with a university, or how was it done?
Mr. GERUNTINO. It was advertised by clossified ads indicating
that it is possible to earn a university degree through mail or correspondence, and an inquirer would merely send in for that free
information. .
I pointed out in my testimony earlier that the lifeline to any
bogus school or institution that operates primarily by mail, and its
lifeblood is the advertising and their mailing lists. Without those
two items there basically is no market. The product, if you will
consider it from the standpoint of not necessarily a diploma but
any other mail order kind of product, I think you will find that the
same situation exists. Without a mailing list, without the ability tc
advertise, a school or institution of mail order will dry up.
Mr. ROYBAL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. PEPPER. Mr. Wyden?
Mr. WYDEN. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairmfln, I appreciate
the chance to just ask one quick question.
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Mr. Geruntino, we very much appreciate your being here and
your cooperation.
My one question is: We have various associations in this country
that accredit colleges. I come from the State of Oregon-the University of Oregon is accredited, it ;s an accredited coIlp.,)':...
Did any of these associations ever contact you
cion you,
or attempt to make any kind of analysis of what. ' .... 1 . "re doing
out there with your bogus school?
Mr. GERUNTINO. That's a very good question. It has been myexperience, even though my school had an affiliate membership with
the American Council on Education, it is commonly known in the
non-traditional educational circles, for instance, that the accrediting process as it relates to a non-traditional school being without
classroom for the most part, does not fit the criteria for meeting
those kinds of standards.
The accrediting process itself, as you know, is a voluntary process-it is not a mandatory process in the United States. I think
that eventually both the traditional educational system, non-traditional educational system, will have to close the gap and come to
some common kind of an understanding as to what their difference
in philosophies are and how they can work together to somehow
join in providing a common focus point.
Mr. WVDEN. That is a thoughtful answer. I am just amazed,
though, that some of these associations didn't know about your activities and would ask you some questions. And then assuming they
found out there was something misleading, would pass it on to authorities.
Mr. GERUNTINO. That is interesting you asked that. I have not
known any kind of an accrediting body to solicit schools for their
accreditation process. It seems that in order to be eligible for the
national accrediting process, you have to be in business for approximately 2 years before you are eligible for candidate status or a correspondent status.
Mr. WVDEN. The chairman has been very gracious-just one
quick thought more.
As I understand it, people go into this field as of now from a motivational standpoint because it is easy money and there aren't
really many obstacles to prevent them. Is that rig),t?
Mr. GERUNTINO. I think perhaps 10 years ago that statement
might be true. I think today, wi th the Operation Dipscam, which
the FBI is doing a fine job and a fine job in prosecuting as well, I
think that-Mr. WYDEN. It has gotten tougher?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes.
Mr. WYDEN. OK.
Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, I am very appreriative.
Mr. PEPPER. Mr. Geruntino, did you say in your statement that
you made about $2 million from your operation. of colleges giving
bogus degrees?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, the institution did gross that amount of
money. Of course, just like any other business, the corporation had
salaries to pay, and advertising costs, and postage costs. Conseql~ently, it is not all looked at certainly as being profit. As a matter
of fact, that determination has never been made.
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Mr. PEPPER. Well, it is a pretty profitable operation, then, isn't
it?
Now, your sentence is 5 years in prison?
Mr. GERUNTINo:Yes, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. How long have you served?
Mr. GERUNTINO. I am in my 5th month.
Mr. PEPPER. Do you think you will be released on probation in a
shorter period of time?
Mr. GERUNTINO. No, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. In other words, $2 million for 5 years. Aside from
the humiliation of it, it's pretty good pay, isn't it?
Mr. GERUNTINO. If I had received $2 million, but I didn't.
Mr. PEPPER. Are you familiar with Union University in Los Angeles, CA?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. Pardon?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. That is the one from which I got this spurious Ph.D.
degree, by paying a sum of money-$1,800, I believe it was.
Tell us what you know about that institution, please.
Mr. GERUNTINO. Union University, from my investigation, if you
will, is an organization run pretty much oy non-Americans, or
people who whenever I called couldn't speak English, as an American, you know, naturalized American. So I think it is being run by
people from a foreign country.
Personally, I think that their curriculum is somewhat weakthey have a liberal program. I think the primary problem with an
institution like Union University is that the State has authorized it
to operate, and they are under the auspices of State licensing.
Mr. PEPPER. Now, here is their degree. It looks, of course, like a
very impressive document. Now it reads, "Union University, the
Regents, on the recommendation of the faculty and by virtue of the
authority in them vested, ha·,e conferred upon C.D. Pepper"-now,
this is the pertinent part-"who has satisfactorily pursued the
study and met qUalifications of this university". Now, I never pursued any study. Therefore, that is totally a falsehood. Ordinarily, a
degree will recite that they recipient has met the requirements of
this university, and so on and so on.
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. You do suggest in your statement the distinction between you might sa~r what they call universities without walls, colleges without walls, and the false kind of university of which you
were the perpetrator.
Now, it has been an approved practice in this country for a long
time to have people take correspondence courses from creditable
institutions where they actually send out material for the individual to study, and they have to take e~aminations on it, make reports, and that sort of thing. That is entirely different.
Now, there is a university in my area that has been subjected to
criticism by some-it's in Broward County above my County of
Dade-called Nova University. They have colleges, they call themselves, or branches, all over-maybe in different parts of the world.
But so far as I am aware, I know it is supposed to be a bona fide,
reputable institution, and they are giving an o!>portunity to people
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who can't come physically to the grounds, or the Campus. I would
certainly hope that it is a bona fide operation which requires those
who allege to be students to perform work, and to pursue studies,
and to pass those studies with satisfactory grades before they get
any recognition by the university. So that's what you mean. You
are not talking about these diploma mills but a bona fide institu·
tion that would carry on something in the nature of correspond·
ence courses, where you can get an education without hRving to be
physically upon a campus by that method.
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. So we are not talking about that kind of thing. We
Hre talking about these diploma mills like you conducted and apparently like Union University conducted where there was no reo
quirement whatsoever except the payment of money.
We thank you very much, Mr. Geruntino.
Mr. Bonker?
Mr. BONKER. I'm sorry for my necessary absence from the hear·
ing during Mr. Geruntino's statement, Mr. Chairman, as you know
this week is fraught with conflicts and meetings, and so forth, but I
have read the statement of the witness, and I just have two questions.
<First, you state that for 5 years you were engaged in the business
of expediting college degrees, facilitating such degrees for prospective applicants like Chairman Pepper. You placed ads in various
magazines and pUblications. So in effect, you were fronting for various alleged institutions that would provide the diploma. As I understand it, you did not provide the diploma, but you helped to facilitate the presentation of the diploma. Is that correct'!
Mr. GERUNTINO. In some cases, with my own school, we did
indeed present the credential.
Mr. BONKER. So you also presented the credentials, the certificates, if you wiIl?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Only with the schools in which I had direct interest in, like Southwestern University.
Mr. BONKER. OK.
Let's take this case involving Union University. Chairman
P~pper paid how much? How much did you pay for your diploma?
Mr. PEPPER. $1,800.
Mr. BONKER. The chairman paid $1,800, and I suspect you received a broker fee. Maybe that was cov2red in your statement, but
how much did you get from Chairman Pepper's $1,800?
.
Mr. GERUNTINO. In Mr. Pepper's situation, I don't believe he
went through my program. He may he.ve inquired, but I was told
that the degree was eventually earned by going directly to Union
University and thereby bypassmg me.
Mr. BONKER. But he responded, first of all, to an ad placed by
you.
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, yes. But I was out of business by the
time-Mr. BONKER. Yes, I understand; then how much would you have
gotten had this process been fully completed?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Somewhere in the neighborhood of $800 or $900,
primarily because of having to find a candidate, having to do some
initial screening, and things of this kind.
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Mr. BONKER. So your fee was about 50 percent?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Fifty percent or more, depending on how much
work is done and how much-Mr. BONK~lt. How do you determine those amounts? For instance, if Union College is a client of yours for prospective applicants, how do you negotiate the feo that you are going to receive?
Mr. GERUNTIN'O. It would be negotiated by indicating that the
school basically does not h'lve to do any work to solicit a student,
and that the student pretty much is committed to their program,
and that it is going to be pretty much of here's the student, here's
the credent.ials, and the school itself would have to make the final
decision on the award of the certificate.
Mr. BONKER. Because you are really not protected by the law, I
suspect if you were to keep a larger fee than what was negotiated,
or expected, Union College, or whatever organization, could not
take you to court. It must be an interesting business out there
when you are operating illegally.
Mr. Geruntino, I am interested in your background. What kind
of education and employment background you had developed prior
to entering this Vocational Guidance firm?
Mr. GERUNTINO. I have a bachelor of science degree from Franklin University in Columbus, OH.
Mr. BONKER. Is that an authentic university?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir, fully accredited. I have an associate of
science in electronic engineering and technology from Ohio Technical College, which is a legitimate college. My work background-Mr. BONKER. So you have substantial educational background.
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir.
Mr. BONKER. By way of liberal arts and even in engineering?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Business administration with a minor in engineering.
Mr. BONKER. Why on earth would a person with such a good
background want to get into a questionable operation like this?
Mr. GERUNTINO. I ask myself that question often nowadays.
Mr. BONKER. Did you ever hold any security clearances?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir, I held two secret· security clearancesone when I was with the U.S. Air Force, and one when I was with
Rockwell International as a senior missile engineer.
Mr. BONKER. Senior missile engineer,
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, which was a legitimate position.
Mr. BONKER. And a legitimate security clearance, I assume.
You certainly have helped to enlighten this committee. I am personally sorry to see a person with such a good background, who
was obviously contributing to this Nation's economic and security
well-being fall victim to something like this, but hopefully others
can learn by your experience.
Mr. PEPPER. Than you very much.
May I just ask you one other thing, Mr. Geruntino?
In none of the instances in which you issued diplomas or degrees
did you actually require the performance of any studies, any school
work, by the recipients of those degrees?
Mr. GERUNTINO. Yes, sir. In many instances, a thesis or-Mr. PEPPER. Did you say yes or no?
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Mr. GEI\U:NTI:NO. I said yes, there were requirements in many
cases.
.
Mr. PEPPER. Were they bona fide requirements?
Mr. GERUNTINO. They were probably marginal requirements.
Mr. PEPPER. I see.
As a matter of fact, the tragedy of this is there are a lot of wonderful small colleges and universities in America that have high
standards of excellence of for curriculum and the like, and the requirements of their graduates and the like. I don't know that every
institution in America is as famous as a few are, either State institutions or private institutions. But if I walk in a man's office and I
see Union University-I have no right to dispute that diploma because I happened to go to a well-known school, or law school, or to
discredit this fellow who went to Union. And yet, it's a bogus-it is
not a university at all in the real sense.
So the whole scholastic area is being cheapened and jeopardized,
as it were, by that kind of fraudulent representation.
Well, you have helped us greatly and we thank you for coming.
Mr. GERUNTIN'O. Thank you, sir.
Mr. PEPPER. We will excuse you, Mr. Geruntino, thank you
again.
We have to go over and vote and then we will come right back
and take panel No.3.
.
[Recess.]
Mr. RODGERS. The hearing will come to order.
I am Michael Rodgers, the staff dir~ctor for the Subcommittee on
Housing and Consumer Interests. First off, I would like to apologize
for the noticeable absence of our committee members, but in the
interest oftime we would like to continue with the hearing. Let me
explain to our witnesses what has just happened. The members went
over to vote on a rule to begin consideration of the tax bilL It was
voted down. That has caused the Rules Committee to convene an
emergency meeting. As some of you know, Chairman Pepper is the
chairman of the Rules Committee so he is detained there. At the
same time, the House leadership decided to bring up the China
nuclear agreement. Mr. Bonker, the other cochair of this hearing
today, is the manager of that bilL Thus, he fmds himself necessarily
in the House Chamber at the present time.
We expect Mr. Wyden to, hopefully, rejoin the hearing soon.
However, in the interest of time, we would like to call together
Panel 3: the State response. Mr. Fisch, will you proceed, please.
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PANEL THUEE, CONSISTING OF JOSEPH I~ISCH, EXI~CU1'IVE Ill·
RECTOR, OFFICE OF PUOFESSIONAL l>ISCIPLIN~~, NEW YORI{
STATE EnUCATION DEI~AItTl\n;NT, ACCOMPANlEn BY SUSAN L.
ROBEnTS, DIRECTOU, l)ROFESSIONAL LICENSING SERVICES,
NInV YORK STATE EDUCATION I>EI'AUTMENTi nnYANT L.
GALUSHA, M.n., .EXECUTIVE VICE PHESIDENT, FEDERATION O~'
STATE M1WICAL BOARDS OF THE UNITED STATESi AND BRUCE
T. SHUTT, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 01<' COLLEGI·
ATE REGISTRARS ANI> ADMISSIONS OFFICERS
STATEMENT OF JOSEPH FISCH

Mr. FISCH. Good morning. My name is Joseph Fisch. I am executive director of the Office of Professional Discipline of the State of
New York. I am joined today by Dr. Susan Roberts, director of Professional Licensing Services in the New York State Education Department.
At the outset, on behalf of New York State Commissioner of Education, Gordon Ambach, and the Board of Regents of New York, I
wish to commend this committee for its outstanding work. I also
wish to express appreciation for the opportunity to participate and
share with you our New York experience.
Before turning to my statement, I believe this committee would
be interested to learn of an arrest my office affected only 1 week
ago today of a phony doctor. It illustrates exactly tbe problem that
this committee is focusing on.
Several months ago, the administrator of a nationally recognized
cancer care hospital located in New York City contacted my office
and advised us that a cancer patient had been per~uaded to leave
that institution upon the representation of an individual claiming
to be a doctor who also claimed that his treatment could cure,
among other things, cancer. That patient was pers\\!lded to forego
chemotherapy or surgery.
We launched an investigation, dispatche.i ~" ,', rlercovcr operative whl, visited the doctor, wh,~ in fact was ... c: driver, and we
confirmed that he was engaged in illeJal praciJ,,;,; of medicine. His
treatment, regardless of the ailme::1t, wall the ~Cl!.le. The patient
was directed to wrap garlic around his leg, await blistering, and
then return to this phony physician. The doctor would lance the
blister and treat it with a chick pea.
As our investigation was being developed, we learned from that
same institution that they had ejected this doctor on another occasion after being observed trying to convince the parents of a 12year-old cancer patient that he could cure her problem.
One week ago today our second undercover effort was made. This
time my investigator complained of heart ailment. The treatment
was the same. His leg was shaved, garlic was bandaged to it, and
after accepting $20 payment for the treatment, the man was arrested.
I will, during the course of my statement cite other examples of
illegal practice within other professions.
In New York State, the education department and board of regents have statutory responsibility for the licensure and disciplining of 31 different professions ranging from acupuncture to veteri·
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nary medicine. There are. by the war, ovel' 500,000 licensed and
currently- registered practitioners withm these professions.
My office, the office of professional discipline. is a unit of the
New York State Education Department ani! has the rl)sponsibility
to investigate and prosecute acts of misconduct allegedly committed by members of these licensed professions. The professional misconduct covers a wide range of acts that are statutorily defined and
include such things as incompetence, negligence, practicing beyond
the scope of one's practice. practicing while impaired by alcohol or
drugs, and so on.
In addition to the responsibility of disciplinary actions against licensed p'ractitioners, under the education law my office has the responsibIlity to investigate allegations of illegal professional practice
by unlicensed individuals-that includes illegal medical practice.
Because we lack prosecutorial authority, the results of our investigations are then referred to the attorney general of New York
State for criminal prosecution. Anyone who practices unlawfully is
guilty of an E felony, which in New York State carries a maximum
penalty of 4 years in prison.
In 1983, the New York State Education Department cooperated
with t~" U.S. Postal Inspection Services in undercover operations
in Ney, York, Virginia. and Santo Domingo, to purchase a bogus
medical degree from one Pedro de Mesones. I would like at this
point to commend the U.S. Postal authorities for their outstanding
work and their invaluable assistance to us in New York.
De Mesones. operating as Educational Placement Services, had
advertised in the New York Times and Los Angeles Times. offering
to assist medical students to obtain their medical degrees at foreign
medical schools. As a result of the investigation, a degree was purchased by a Federal agent from CETEC medical school in Santo
Domingo. The agent paid in excess of $20,000 for the degree, and
her only trip to Santo Domingo was to attend commencement exercises in June 1983.
De Mesones was arrested on mail fraud charges and, pursuant to
search warrant, his cli"nt records were seized. An analysis of those
had secured or attempted to secure medirecords revealed that
cal degrees for 165 iv· .. , ... ·lIals. Those individuals had paid sums of
money ranging from, ' :.' ~o $30,000.
As Senator Pepper p .•. 1,,:!d out. de Mesones received in the
neighborhood of $1 V2 million from these 165 clients. Deducting "operating expenses," which included payments to school officials and
others who provided the fraudulent credentials, it is estimated that
he netted in excess of $600.000 for his efforts. He was convicted and
sentenced in 1984 to 3 years in Federal prison.
Uncovering the scheme in 1983 was significant in New York because it was determined that de Mesones' illegal operations with
C.r;; -\h'>ean medical schools. namely. CETEC and CIFAS Universi-,! ,',p.gan in 1981.
ul New York State. a medical graduate must complete a minin.:, 'll, of 3 years of residency training before being eligible for licensure. ;'bat meant that graduates froIn these schools had begun to
apply for licensure althou~h none had actually been licensed in
New York. The department s division of professional licensing services. which Dr. Roberts heads, has a rigorous process for verifying
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applicant credentials and a number of applications had been referred for investigation becauso of suopected irregularities, even
before the de Mesones operation was known to us.
We initiaJly focused on 50 of the clients who were involved in the
health care field in New York. We also contacted over 500 hospitals in New York State to alert them to this fraudulent scheme,
and to advise them to report to us information relating to such possible fraudulent activities.
The hospitals and other agencies responded and reported nnch information of suspects who were involved in residency programs in
New York State. We analyzed the material, and from February
198J. to present, we have opened 724 cases involving forgery and
other suspected fraudulent credentialing of Dominican Republic
medical graduates. Three hundred and twenty-one of those cases
have been completed. Sixty-three matters have been referred to the
New York State Attorney General's Office for crimiralprosecution
and 60 have been referred for State or Federal prosecution outside
New York.
Among the other States involved are California, Florida, Texas,
Illinois, Iowa, Georgia, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, and others. Of
the 63 cases fOl'Warded to the New York State Attorney General's
Office, 31 have already resulted in guilty dispositions either by
trial or by plea.
By mid-1984, the New York State education development had secured suspect student files from the Dominican Republic and had
developed intelligence on a number of individuals who were engaged in illegal practice of medicine outside New York.
In response to many inquiries from many other States and Federal authorities, the department convened and hosted a conference
in August 1984 in New York City. At that meeting, staff briefed
the major States and Federal agencies on the issue of fraudulent
medical credentials and shared with them evidence useful to their
investiga tion.
Early in the investigation, we established a working relationship
with the Dominican Republic Presidential Commission which had
been established to address this problem. We exchanged information and subsequently, CETEC and CIFAS medical schools were
closed. Fourteen school officers and administrators were arrested
and charged with participating in a scheme to issue bogus medical
degrees. Included in those arrests were the president and dean of
medic;ne of CETEC University.
During this period, the Education Department of New York
State worked closely with the New York State Health Department
which is responsible for regulation of hospitals in the State and investigation of physician misconduct. We have also been in collaboration and cooperation with a number of other Federal organizations.
We have spent, because of the problem which went outside New
York, we have spent considerable time with those other State representatives and a great deal of time within New York State to
meet with hospital administrators and instruct them and advise
them on proper methods cf conducting credential review of foreign
medical graduates.
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As I noted earlier, but as I wish to emphasize, fraudulent medical degrees are not an issue with physicians who had been licensed
in New York. In our State, the problem arose with regard to those
who had secured residency positions which are exempt from licensure.
The exposure of Pedro de Mesones aI" J the fraudtllent degree
issue highlighted the credentialing problem at the hospitalleveI. It
is important to understand that such cred.ential review by the hospitals and their administrators may precede any review process by
the State education department. The one glaring lesson learned is
that no one should take documents pertaining to medical education
at their face value. Each document must be verified at its source.
The State Education Department of New York licensure process
has required this verification for many years. I am confident in
stating that our education department review process is one of the
most thorough in the world.
In the last 2 years, our investigations have broadened, because
Mr. de Mesones was not the only broker of fraudulent medical degrees. We have identified others, arrests have been made .• prosecutions are pending in other jurisdictions in New York and elsewhere.
In one of our cases at a prominent New York City hospital, we
arrested a brother and sister who han purchased fraudulent medical degrees. In addition to these two siblings, another brother was
identified who had l)een involved in an institution in California.
These three degrees had been purchased from a businessman in
Santo Domingo at a special <lfamily rate" of $40,000 for all three.
We brought that information to the attention of the National
Police in Santo Domingo. They are currently developing that case.
At the present time, my office is conducting a joint investigation
on anotheX' matter witn the U.S. Postal authorities on what may be
the largest fraua,~(cnt broker case ever uncovered in this country.
That broker is ba~ed in New York City and has well over 1,000 clio
ents. Much work has already been done, search warrants have
been executed, some arrests have been made, and we anticipate ad.
ditional criminal prosecution.
When the case is ful~y developed, I anticipate indictments to be
returned against a number of licensed New York physicians who
assisted in a scheme to have issued fraudulent medical degrees.
Such criminal action, I might add, will be in addition to those
criminal prosecutions of the brokers and their cliellts.
It is important to note that immediately upon our discovery that
a foreign medical graduate had fraudulently obtained his medical
degree or, indeed, that any requirement far his degree had been
fraudulently obtained or certified, we notified the hospital wh~l":
such doctor was practicing in New York State, and appropriate .. ~.~ ..
thorities in other States. This preceded any action or any referr,' ~
for criminal prosecution because we regarded it aq imperative th.:~:i.
these doctors be removed from the reslJonsibility of patient care.
In all such cases in New York State, hospitals responded prompt.
ly and positively. Upon re,~eiving such notice, they terminated or
suspended the individual.
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This issue has also produced positive results in that nationwide
reporting organizations have upgraded ann updated and reformed
their credential review process.
As I indicated earlier, and I know that staff had asked me to talk
about cases besides medical cases, we deal in the illegal p'ractice of
other professions in New York State. We have had individuab engaged in such illegal practice who have at times conducted their
activities without the purported authority of any type of degree.
They have merely held themselves out to be a doctor, or architect,
or nurse, and, at times, have id~ntified themselves on business
cards, prescription blanks, office lilgns, and, indeed, even advertising.
I described the case of the phony doctor, the cab driver. A few
weeks ago, we arrested a bogus dentist after we had conducted several undercover visits to her. This fraudulent practitioner performed dental services and even extracted a tooth from one of my
investigators. I might add, that his value as an undercover operative in dental cases is slowl~ diminishing. [Laughter.]
A short time ago, my office developed a case a~ainst an unauthorized acupuncturist. In his illegal practice, thiS man inserted
one of his needles into the chest of a patient who was a professional songstress. His treatment cauAed the collapse of her lung. He
was arrested and convicted. We liave many other cases. We have
developed criminal cases against people who have claimed and
have practiced as nurses. We have in the architectural profession
completed a case in which an individual pretending to be an architect prepared architectural renderings and used a bogus stamp to
seal those drawings for permit purposes. He supervised the construction of a hotel in New York City. The Attorney General's
office has recently secured a warrant for his arrest and he is being
sought.
I can go on but I know time is short. I trust this information is
helpful to you. Again, on behalf of Commissioner Ambach and the
New York State Board of Regents, I appreciate this opportunity to
participate.
Let me, just in response to some comments that were developed
earlier, point out that in New York State there is a toll free
number which anyone can call for verification of a license. That
toll free number is 800-352-3729, and information will be supplied,
because of our computer technology, very, very quickly.
I thank you again.
Mr. WYDEN [presiding]. Mr. Fisch, thank you very much for that
exceller~ "'!"esentation.
c.~
every consumer in this country has got to be frightenco:~ )'\.~he statement that you made, that it cannot be accepted at
face \-dlue that a medical degree is what it purports to be.
Just before we move on to Dr. Galusha, I want to ask one question because of something that occurred at the December 1984
hearing, and I think it is impo{u;.r.t t~) c1E"!lf up 1'01' the record.
When a physician is disciplinerJ 1n the State of New York, is it
p03flible for a consumer to find O\lt whether or not t~at physician
has been disciplined?
Mr. FISCH. Absolutely. As a matter of fact, what we do, M;:-.
Chairman, we publish the results of all actions by tho board of re-
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gents. We distribute it not only within New York State, but we
notify a central clearing institution so that we c::tn e"change that
information for consumers and for other licensing boards. It is important that a licensing board in Utah know that a man licensed
there has been disciplined in New York State. That information is
available, it is disseminated, and that has long been the policy and
practice of the New York State Education Department.
Mr. WYDE~. I am going to let us proceed and not ask any more
questions. But I know the consumer advocates, like Gray Panther
groups and senior citizens groups, believe it is very hard for consumers in this country to find out whether a physician or i:i professional has been disciplined.
Dr. Galusha, you and I discussed this at some length at the December 1984 hearing, and I want to move right along to your testimony. We welcome you once again to the subcommittee.
Let me say again, in the interest of time, we will make a copy of
your prepared remarks a part of the record in their entirety. And
if you could summarize just in the interest of time, that would be
of great benefit to Senator Pepper's committee. Thank you very
much, Doctor.
STATEMENT OF BRYANT L. GALUSHA, M.D.

Dr. GALUSHA. This will be quite brief, Mr. Chairman.
As you mentioned, I had the privilege of presenting testimony
before the Health and Long-Term Care SUbcommittee on December
7 of last year, and today I shall present a brief progress report on
my previous testimony.
Last year, I told the committee that the Federation of State Medical Boards was acutely aware of, 13.nd concerned about, the use of
fraudulent credentials by individuals practicing medicine in various capacities. I mentioned that in response to this concern, a special task force was established to study the problem of fraudulent
credentials and charged with making appropriate recommendations for dealing with the problem.
Attached for your review is the report of the Special Task Force
on Fraudulent Medical Credentials which was distributed widely
early this year.
Judged by recent changes and additions to the rules and regulations of boards and individual State medical practice acts, the task
force work has had a very positive impact. Several States have
adopted legislation that enables their respective medical licensing
boards to deal firmly with those who use or attempt to use fraudulent credentials.
A number of States have changed their licensure application
forms in response to the task force screening recommendations.
Medical licensing boards are taking appropriate steps to detect and
discourage the use of false credentials.
Additionally, this year, the Federation's Board of Dire'~;:'Jrs formally met with representatives of the U.S. Postal Service, the Department of Justice, the FBI, and the inspector general's office of
the Department of HHS to further strengthen our working relationship with these Federal agencies in dealing with the problem of
false credentials.
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Also last year, I reported that U.~ federation was hare?, /"It work
on a Guide to the Essentials of a Modern Medical Practice Act for
use by all States in updating and strengthening theiy It\wS governing the practice of medicine. I assured the committ(:13 that this
guide would speak to the identification of fraudulent credentials.
As promised, in early 1985, the federation issued a complete and
detailed revision of its Guide To The Essentials of a Modern Medical Pract!.ce Act outlining specific recommendations relating to
fraudulent credentials and every aspect of Board responsibility. A
Copy of the guide is attached for your review.
This guide has already been used to improve the Medical Practice Acts, of several States and the federation intends to continue
working for the consideration of its recommendations by every
State.
Last year, I mentioned the problems which confront most licensing boards created by the development of many new foreign medical schools. Licensing boards continue to find it difficult, if not impossible, to obtain reliable information about the facilities, faculty,
and educational programs of many of these foreign schools which
provide medical education for the majority of the U.S. citizens presently studying medicine outside of the United ·-:tates. This situation
has not-has not-significantly improved.
One of the four prerequisites required by State licensing boards
for the granting of a license for the practice of medicine is that the
applicant have successfully con. pIe ted the curriculum of a medical
school approved by a licensing' board. This prerequisite should not
be abandoned and is in part why the Federation's Board of Directors is encouraged by Congressman Pepper's proposed legislation,
H.R. 3485, legislation which would authorize the Secretary of HHS,
preferably by using the services of a private accrediting organization, to accredit foreign medical schools.
The information gathered by this process could be made available to medical licensing boards for use in making responsible licensure decisions. The federation is supportive of Congressman
Pepper's efforts to alleviate a most perplexing problem.
Congressman Pepper's proposed legislation could also go far in
solving another ominous problem which is of growing concern to
medical licensing boards-the ever increasing pool of unlicensed
and unlicensable physicians in the United States. The growth in
numbers of unlicensed physicians is being fueled by multiple
forces, including, among others, the large number (12,000-18,000) of
U.S. citizens attending foreign medical schools with every intention
of practicing medicine in the United States; the continued attraction of the United States for for.-eign national medical students; and
more comprehensive pre-licensure eJ!aminations for foreign medical graduates.
The question is: What are these unlicensed and unlicensable physicians doing? A study in 1974 revealed a sizeable number of unlicensed physicians were employed in the health care delivery systems of the United States, many of whom were functioning as physicians.
I have emphasized to a variety of audiences the concern of the
medical licensing community regarding this growing number of un-
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licensed and unlicer.sable physicians and the possible grim consequences.
I believe tilt" _',I:;",,;!t 9hould be a priority consideration for the
medical COT,'."" .';onLY ~s well a~ fOl' the Congress of the United
States.
Mr. Chairmu(." in closing, I want you to know that the activities
of Congress regarding fraudulent credentials and related medical
problems have greatly assisted the Federation of State Medical
Boards and the medical licensing boards of our country in fulfilling
our responsibilities to the public, and for this we sincerely thank
you.
Thank you, Chairman Wyden.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Galusha follows:]
PREPARED STATEMENT OF BRYANT L. GAI.LJSHA, M.D., EXECUTIVE VIC~: PRI::SIDENT,
FEDEIlATION OF STATE MEDICAL BOA-liDS OF THE UNITED STATES

I am Dr. Bryant Galusha, Executive 'lice President of the Federation of State
Medical Boards. The Federation is the Ilationol organization of medical licensing
and disciplinary boards and is made up of the medical boards of al1 the states, the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam, nnd the Virgin Islands. The Federation
occupies a unique position of responsibiiity flncl ha.s earned national recognition for
its accomplishments. At the direction of i:s member boards, and on behalf of the
people they serve, the Federation has made and continuo::~ to make significant contributions to the effectiveness and integrity of the medkal licensure and disciplinary systems, systems which are essential components of medical quality and physician accountability.
As you know, Mr. Chairmen, I had the privilege of presenting testimony before
this distinguished Subcommittee on December 7, 1984. Today, I shal1 present a brief
progress report on my previous testimony, a.nd therefore, ha\'tl attached a copy of
the December 7, 1984. testimony to serve uS a ready rl:lference [Attachment 1: 'l'estinlOny Before Select C''ommittee on Aging. Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term
Care, Congressman Claude Pepper, Chairman, December 7, 1984.]
Last year, I told you the Federation was acutely aware of and concerned about
the use of fraudulent credentials by individuals practicing medicine in varioUS capacities. I mentioned that in response to this conCern c special Task Force was esmblished to study the problem of fraudulent credentials and was charged with du.
veloping a proposal for identifying such credentials, protecting against their sUcce!)l;ful use, exposing their use, and cooperating with state and federal law enforcement
agencies in taking appropriate legal action against imposters. Attached for your
review is the initial report of the Task Force on Fraudulent Medical Credentials
[Attachment 2) which was distributed E'arly this year to all medical licensing and
disciplinary boards and was reviewed in detail by the Chairman of the Task Force
at the Annual Meeting of the Federation in April 1985. I can assure you, judged by
recent changes and additions to the rules and regu.lations of boards and indivitlual
state medical practice acts, the Task Force's work has had a very positive impact.
Several states have adopted legislation enabling their respective licensing boards to
deal firmly with those who use Or attempt to usc fraudulent credentials for the procurement of a medical license. A number of states have already changed their licensure application forms in response to the Task Force's screening recommendations. I
can also assure you all medical licensing jurisdictions are acutely aware of the potentially serious consequences resulting from licenSing an individual on the basis of
fraudulent credentials and are taking appropriate steps to minimize this possibility.
AdditionaIly. this year the Federation's Board of Directors formaIly met with representatives of the U.S. Postal Service, the U.S. Department of Justice, the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, and the Inspector General's Office of the Department of
Health and Ruman Services to further strengthen our working relationship with
those federal agencies in dealing with the problem of false credentials. We, the Federation and individual state licensing boarris, are making and will continue to make
a concentrated effort to eliminute or at lellsz minimize this repulsive problem.
Also, you may recaIl I mentioned last year that the Federation's LegislatiVe and
Legal Advisory Committee was hard at work h structuring a guide to a modern
medical practice act for use by £111 medical bObrds and state legislntures in updating
and strengthening their laws governing the practice of rnedicine. I assured you,
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among other things, that this guide would spellk to the identification of fraudulent
credentials. As promised, in early l!J85 the Federation issued a complete and de.
tlliled revision of its "Guide to the Essentials of a Modern Medical Practice Act"
outlining specific recommendations relating to every aspect of board responsibility.
A copy of the Federation's "Guide to the Essentials of a Modern Medical Practice
Acl" is attnched for incorporation into today's proceedings. [Attachment 3, for Com.
miltee members]. This Guide has already been used extensively to improve the med.
ical prllctice acts of several states and the Federation intend'! to continue working
for the consideration of its recommendations by every state. Your review of this
publication wiII revelll it clearly addresses the issues of fraudulent credentials.
Last year, I spoke to you about a novel set of problems which confronts most state
licensing boards due to the development of many new foreign medical schools. Li·
censing boards continue to find it difficult, if not impossible, to obtain reliable infor.
mation about the facilities, faculties, and educational programs of many of these for.
eign schools, a situation made more distressing by the fact that these schools provide medical education for the majority of U.S. citizens presently studying medicine
outside of the United States lind Canada. The licensure applicants from many for.
eign schools create unusual concern since their diplomas do not guarantee that they
have completed a satisfactory medical curriculum, nor can their reference letters
from faculty members be interpreted as reliable testimony to their personal at·
tributes. This situation has not significantly improved since my testimony before
rou last December. One of the four general prerequisites established by state licens·
JOg boards for the granting of a Iicen!!\! for the independent practice of medicine is
that the applicant have successfully completed the curriculum of a medical school
approved and/or accepted by the licensing board. This prerequisite should not be
abandoned and is, in part, why the Federation's Board of Directors is encouraged by
Congressman Pepper's proposed legislation, HR 3485. This legislation would authorize the Secretary of Health and Human Services, preferably by using the services of
a private accrediting organization. to accredit/approve foreign medical schOOls and
make the information gathered thlough this judgmental process available to medi·
cal licensing boards for use in making responsible licensure decisions. While no solution to the concerns regarding foreign medical grnduates wiII be perfect, nonetheless, the Federation is supportive of Congressman Pepper's efforts to alleviate n
most perplexing problem for medical licensing boards.
Congressman Pepper's proposed legislation would also go far in solving another
ominous problem that is of growing concern to medical licensing boards and, in my
opinion, requires immediate attention. I am speaking of the problem of th'l eVer increasing pool of unlicensed and unIicensl'.ble physicians in the United States. The
growth in numbers of unlicensed physicians is being fueled by multiple forces. To
name a few: the large number (12,000 to 18,000) of U.S. citizens attending foreign
medical schools with every intention of eventually practicing medicine in the
United Statesi the continued attraction of the United States for foreign national
medical graduates; a finite number of approved intern and residency training positions; and the more comprehensive nnd rigorous prelicensure examination for all
foreign medical graduates, the new certification examination of the Educational
Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates. Only 15.6% passed the most recent
three offerings of this certification examination, an examination that must be
passed in order for a foreign medical graduate to proceed along the pathway to licensure.
Thus, the pool of unlicensed and un licensable physicians continues to grow. The
question is, "What are these unlicensed and lJ~licensable physicians doing"? A
study. done in 1973 and 1974 (twelve years a~h <~, 'ealed t.hat this was a problem
then 10 that a Sizable number of the uncertJfi~d nnd unhcensed M.D.s were employed in the health cal'e delivery systems of the United States, many even functioning as physicians! In several nddredses that I have personally given to a variety
of medical audiences dUring the past year, I have elCpresse~ my concern and the
concern of the medical licensing community regarding the ever growing number of
unlicensed and unliceneable physicians and the possible consequences of this
growth. Attached for your revi"w is the portion of a recent presentation regarding
the subject of "The Unlicensec.: Physician: A Potential Problem for Hosp,itals and
the Pulilic" [Attachment 4]. I firmly believe this subject should be a priority consideration for the medical community and for the Congress of the United States.
Mr. Chairman, in closing I want you and rour Committee to know that your activities regarding fraudulent medical credentIals and related medical problems have
greally assisted the Federation of State Medical Boards and the medical licensing
boards of our country in fulfilling our responsibilities to the public. For this we sincerely thank you.
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IAunchm""l II
TESTIMONY OF BnYANT L. GALUSHA, M.D.
I am Dr. Bryant Galusha, Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer of
the Federation of State Medical Boards of the United States. The Federation is the
national organization of medical licensing and disciplinary boards and is made up of
the medical boards of all the states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam
and the Virgin Islands. The federation occupies a unique position of n'llponsibility
and has earned national recognition for its accomplishments. At the dir':ction of its
member boards and on behalf of the people they serve, the Federation has made
and continues to make significant contributions to the effectiveness and integrity of
the medical licensure and disciplinary systems, systems which are essential compo·
nents of medical quality and physician accountability. Of the Federation's many
contributions directed toward the public welfare, three merit emphasis today. First,
I would like to mention the Federation's computerized Disciplinary Data Bank
housed in our National Office in Fort Worth, Texas. This sophisticated computerized
data bank collects and stores all disciplinary actions taken against physicians reo
suiting from formal charges by medical boards. This information is reviewed, catego·
rized, and distributed monthly to all U.S. and territorial medical boards; the Canadi.
an provincial licensing authorities; and to many federal governmental agencies, in·
cluding the Department of Health and Human Services for its use in identifying unacceptable physicians participating in the Medicare and Medicaid programs. The
sole purpose of maintai:li'lg and constantly improving this physician Disciplinary
Data Bank is to provide medical and disciplinary boards and appropriate governmental agencies information on specific. f>;'actitioners of medicine that i!J vital for
the protection of the public w..:lfare.
Second, and of particular iIllrortance now, is thf' federation's invol\'emenr, ;,~J i';1proving the medical lic·n:;ure !ll'Ocess. There are four general prerequisites re"~~'ti',ed
by state licensing board:: ror tbe granting of a license for the independent practlle of
medicine. The candidnle for li~ensute must: (1) possess acceptable personal attributes; (2) have surce5.~fully completed the curriculum of a medical school approved by the licensing board; (3) have obtair,ed a passing g"lJe on a medical licensing examination; (4) succe~sfully comple1r. a spedlic period of training in an approved clinicul training pr<lgram after grecuution from medical school.
Speaking to the licensure (l):amination prerequisite, I proudly report to you that
the Federation has contributed most significantly by developing, along with the National Board of Medical Examiners, the Federation Licensing examination, known
as the FLEX, which is nOW used by all states and U.S. territories as their own state
e:'<amination for medical licensure.
All important as passing a medical licensing examination is a medical licensing
board's assurance that the applicant for licensure possesses acceptable personal attributes and has successfully completed the curriculum of an acceptable medical
r ~'lool. In deltling with graduates of American and Canadian medical schools, this
presents no major difficulty. these schools are subjected to a comprehensive nnd reliable approval process by the Liaison Committee for Medical education, which is an
elite voluntary organization composed of educators and laypersons with impeccable
credentials. Additionally, the graduates of American/Canadian schools are continually evaluated throughout medical school by faculty members of high quality and
integrity who can attest to the character of their students. However, the recent development of many neW foreign medical schools hIlS created a novel set of problems
for state licensing boards. They often find it difficult, if not impossible, to obtain
reliable information about the facilities, faculty, and educational programs of many
of these schools. Thus, in contrast to the high comfort level enjoyed by medical hcensing boards in relation to applicants from U.S. and Canadian schools, the applicants from many foreign schools create concem since their diplomas do not guarantee that they have completed a satisfactory medical curricUlum, nor can their reference letters from facult~ members be interpreted as reliable testimony to their personal attributes. This Situation has been compounded further by the present despicable problem of fradulent medical credentials.
During the past year, the Federation of State Medical Boards has become increasingly aware of and concerned about the use of fraudulent credentials by individuals
practicing medicine ill various capacities. In response to this concern, a resolution
was passed at the 1984 Annual Meeting of the Federation of State Medical BClards
estalilishing a special task force to study the problem of fraudulent credentials. The
task force [under the chairmanship of Dr. Kenneth Yohn, from the Alabama Medical board, and Mr. Thomas J. Monahan, Executive Secretury, New York board for
Medicine] was charged with developing II proposal for identifying such credp.ntials,
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Ilrotecling aguinst their successful usc, exposing their USc. and coollerating with
state and federal law enforcement ngenclCs in taking ap(JI'opriate legal action
aguinst imposters.
The task force identified two major problem areaS related to the use of fraudulent
credentiuls. The first of these lies within the purview of licensing agencies and involves individuals who present fraudulent credentials when applying for licensure.
'l'he second involves individuals Who are practicing medicine in medical trnining
j .; -rams as interns and I\!sidents, expecial1y in states which do not require licenSu,e or even limited permits to participate in training progroms.
In attempting to deal with the problems which have been identified, the Federation's Task Force on Fraudulent Credentials felt that several courses of action
should be recommended to state licensing boards. These include refinement of licensure procedures and forms, expansion of the boards' authority as defined in their
respective medical practice act.s, and the initiation of an informational campaign designed to nh·rt all concerned individuals and institutions of the problems related to
the use of fraudulent credentials. The task force will present to the Federation's
Board of Directors, among others, the following recommendations: (1) Each state
board or agency responsible for licensing physicians should establish procedurp.s Ilnd
application forms which will maximize the opportunity to detect fraudulent medical
credentials. (2) The medical practice act in tach state should be expanded to give
the boards the authority necessary to deal with the issues related to fraudulent credentials for all physicians, including recent graduates in resident physician training
programs practicing medicine under supervision as well as physicians Who meet all
the prerequisites for licensure and are applying for a license for the independent
practice of medicine. I must add that the Federation's Legislative and Legal Advisory Committee [under the chairmanship of Dr. David Citron of the North Carolina
Board of Medical examiners] has worked long and hard ill structuring a "Guide to a
Modern Medical practice Act" which speaks to the identification of fraudulent credentials. This guide will soon be available to all medical licensing boards. (A copy of
the Guide for a Modern State Medical Practice Act ia attached for your information.) (3) Every stote medical board should distribute information concerning the use
of fraudulent credentials to the medical schools in their licensing jurisdictions as
well as all hospitals involved in medical education and training. (4) All hospitals
and other health care facilities should be required to develop well defined lind objective criteria for the evaluation of educational and professional training credentials.
(A copy of the Task Force's preliminary report is attached to this testimony for your
review.)
The problem of fraudulent credentials is indeed distressing. It is unthinkable that
the faculty of a medical school, regardless of its location in the world community,
would participate in the generation of fraudulent medical credentials; however, the
unthinkable has happened .. It is embarrassing and demeaning to the medical community of the world and now threatens the physical, mental and financial wellbeing of the American people. Sizeable amounts of time and money are now being
spent because of this threat. Furthermore, graduates of many high quality foreign
medical schools are being rigidly scrutinized and, often times, unavOldabl>, delayed
in the licensure process as a result of unscrupulous imposters. The eXIstence of
fraudulent credentials is frightening and frustrating to all Who participate in the
medical licensin~ process, for they are acutely aware of the potentially serious Consequences resulttng from licensing an individual on the basis of fraudulent credentials. In movi~g recently from North Carolina to Texas, I have heard some nuw expressions. In North Carolina you could expect to hear these imp,osters possessing
fraudulent credentials referred to us "deplorable deceptionists.' After being in
Texas only six months, I would not be surprised to hear these individuls referred to
as "despicable egg-suckin' varmints for Whom there should be an open sebSOn with
an unlimited bag limit since they are a societal menace and, in fact, a risk to other
varmints," I know of few crimes that could be more devustatin~ than that of obtaining an M.D. or D.O. degree fraudulently and exposing the pubhc to the risk entailed
in licensing such an individ ual.
We (the Federationl believe there should be specific statutes in every state
making the effort to obtain licensure by or through fraUdulent credentials in any
health related field a felony offense. We are also identifying other statutes, such as
those against false swearing in criminal codes, which might be used for felony prosecutions in such situations.
While I do not believe that federal legislation is necessarily the answer for this
problem, one thing is certain. There must be cooperation between state medical licensing boards and all federal agencies which can contribute to the solution of this
pr'hlem through law enforcement and other means. By that I mean close coopera-
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tion with the FBI, the Post Office, the Naturali1Altion/lmmigration Service, the Inspector General's offlcl! of HHS, the Justice Departml!nt, and the remarkable resources avnilable to each of these agencies. In fact, there is presently nn ongoing
cooperntive effort between a number of medical licensing boards and the Federation
with these governmental agencies.
After mnny discli';sions with medical licensing and disciplinnry boards presently
grappling with this problem throughout the country, I feel that medical licensing
boards mlllll ar.t fur themselves. However, in doing so they must have available the
unique r('sOurcclO uf our federal government, resources which I am confident will
enable stilt£'5 to /'lIUili their public responsibilities.
(Attochment :!(

REI'ORT OF TilE SPECIAL TASK FORCE ON FRAUDULENT MEDICAL CREDENTIALS OF THE
FgDERATION OF STATE MEDICAL BOARDS OF THE UNITED STATES, INC.

During the past several months, the Federation of State Medical Boards as well as
the general public have become increasinttly aware and concerned about the use of
fraudulent eaucational credentials by individuals practicing medicine in various capacities. The development of this concern has been in response to the findings of an
investigation conducted by thf: U.S. Postal Service concerning a case involving the
sale of fraudulent transcripts. diplomas, nnd other documents from two medical
schools in the Dominican Republic. The initial investigation produced a list of approximately 165 people who were suspected of havin~ obtained fraudulent educational credentials. Further inVestigations by officials In several states and federal
agencies uncovered what appears to be a widespread network for promoting the sale
and distribution of bogus medical degrees. In new York State alone, 527 cases were
under active investigation in July, and on July 12, 1984, six individuals posing as
physicians and employed in hospitals were arrested in New York City on criminal
charges of possessing fraudulent medical degrees. Nationwide, the full extent of the
problem in unknown. The number of individuals with fraudulent documents, however, may be between a few hundred and several thousand.
In response to the issues which were raised concerning fraudulent medical credentials, a resolution was passed at the April 1984 meeting of the Federation of State
Medical Boards establishing a Special Task Force to study the problem of invalid,
fnlse, or frnudulent educational credentials. The Task Force was charged with the
responsibility of d'~veloping a proposal for identifying such credentials, protecting
against their successful use, exposing their use, and cooperating with state and federallaw enforcement agencies in taking appropriate legal action against imposters.
The Task Force met on August 18, 1984, and discussed the major issues and problems with which it must deal. Two major problem areUS were identified which relate
to the use of fraudulent medical credentials from unaccredited (foreign) medical
schools. The first of these lies within the purview of licensing agencies and involves
individuals who present fraudulent credentials when applying for licensure. The
Task Force felt that changes could be made in licensure application forms and proced ures which would maximize the opportunity to identify and reject candidates
submitting fraudulent or altered documents.
The second problem area identified by the Task Force involves individuals who
are practicing medicine in a state but who have not applied for licensure. This problem is compound(!d by the fact that the requirements for practicing medicine in a
variety of cap:l~ities without full licensure vary markedly from state to state. For
exumple, in Texas all participants in approved residency training programs must
obtain an institutional permit but in New York Stnte similar participants in residency training programs are exempt from licensure and limited permit requirements. It aplJears that this second problem area presents the greatest potential for
abuse by individuals presenting fraudulent credentials. This potential IS the result
of the fact that in many states a variety of agencies, both governmental and private,
are responsible for monitoring those individuals practicing medicine outside of the
limits of liCensing statutes, e.g.• medical schools, residency training programs, the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals, state health (or mental health) departments, the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates.
To deal with the prol)lems which have been identified, the Task Force feels that
certain courses of action should be recommended to state boards. These include: refinement of licensure procedures and forms; expansion of board authority as defined
in the medical practice act, rule or regulation; and an information campaign de-
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signed to all!rt all concerned individuals and institutions to the problems related to
the uSe of fraudulent medical credentillls. Action in each of thl!se arcus is necl!ssary
in order to protect the public health and welfare as well as to protect the integrity
of the licensing process.
The specific recommendations which the Task Force has developed and present to
Board of Directors appear below.
(1) Each state boara or a~ency responsible for licensing physicillns should estab·
Iish procedures and application forms which wiII maximize the opportunity to detect
fraudulent credentillls.
(a) These requirements should include the presentation of original educational
credentials and acceptable translations to document all education above the pri·
mary school level. (Appendix A provides an example of the types of matl!rials which
should be required.)
(b) Candidates should provide a complete record of their educational background.
This record should include element&ry through post.graduate study. (Appendix C)
(c) Candidates should provide a chronological listing of all training and employ·
ment activities since gradulltion from mediclll schoo\. (Appendix B)
(d) If any questions arise about a candidate's educational background, the educa·
tionlll institution concerned should be contacted directIy. The Educational Commission for Foreign Mediclll graduates mllY provide assistance in this area, and has offered to do so.
(a) An affidllvit should bl' required of the applicunt, certifying the accuracy of all
information provided in hi&i her IlPplication.
(f) Application in person at the board office should be rt!\.'tired.
(g) An up·to-date photograph and fingerprints should be I't!quired of IlII candidates.
(2) The Medical Practice Act in each state or the rules and regulations of each
board of medical examiners should be expanded to give the boards the Iluthority to
deal with issues related to fraudulent medical credentillls. The scope of this authority should include licensure applicants as well us all individuals practicing medicine
within that pllrticular board's jurisdiction, e.g. residents, house staff, limited permit.
tees.
(3) State boards should check their own applicable statutes on fraud and should
present each applicant with a statement that warns him or her of the penalties in·
volved therefor.
(4) Every state medical licensing board should distribute information concerning
the use of fraudulent medical credentials to mediclll school deans, chairmen of aca·
demic departments, directors of medical education, hospitals, and 1111 other concerned individuals lind institutions. This is especially important since in many cases
individuals with fraudulent credentials may seck employment or hospital privileges
without applying for medical licensure.
(5) All hO!lpitals and other health care facilities should be required to develop
well-defined and objective criteria for the evaluation of educlltional and professional
trllining credentials. These should be developed in cooperation with those stllte
agencies r~ponsible foJ' regulating hospitals as well as the Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education and the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospi·
tals.
(6) The central office of the Federation of Stute Medical Boards of the United
States should function as II clearinghouse and coordinating agency for all inquiries
related to the usc of fraudulent medical credentials. This function would include the
responsibility of providing concerned state bOllrds with informlltion about the activi·
tics of other privllte, national, and state agencies.
ApP£N'DIX A-STATEMENT OF EOUCATION Arm CREOENTIAIS

The following credentials must be submitted:
A. (1) Secondary school or high school study-Proof mllY be a transcript, diploma,
maturity certificate, or lellving certificate.
(2) Pre·professional study-proof of premE'diclll or intermedillte science education,
such as a transcript and diploma or other valid certificates. Transcripts from institutions in the U.S. must be sent directly from the schools concerned.
(3) Professional study-Official detailed transcripts, student book bearing the signature of a responsible authority, examination certificates, or index for ALL profes·
sional study. This information must specify exact inclusive dates of attendance and
should be obtained directly II-om the instituti')n/school.
(4) Original medical diploma as awarded. If the diploma is not in English, a translation must be included.
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(lj) Evidence of huving passed the medical and English portions of the Educntionfll
Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates, the Visn Quulifying Examination, or
the Foreign Mec.:ical Graduate Examination in Medical Sciences examination (if required).
({i) Documentary evidence of ALl.- hospital training in the United States and
Canada. An official letter should be obtained directly from the director of the hospi·
tal indicating the inclusive dates and exact type of employment or training completed.
8. Translations of credentiuls. Any document that is not in the English language
mUllt be accompanied by an acceptable translation. To be acceptable, the translation
must include all written and printed matter on the original document.
An Affidavit of Accuracy must accompany the translation. The translator must
affirm that she/he has read the entire translation after it hs been completed, thut
the entire document has been translated and nothing has been omitted or added,
and that the translation is true and correct.
The translation must be done by a properly qualified translator and submitted in
the original. EXamples of such translators are listed below, with limitations and requirements.
(1) An officer or employee of an official translation bureau or agency which is satisfactory to the board. Translator bureaus are usually listed in the classified telephone directories. (The Affidavit of Accuracy must be notarized.)
(2) A professor or instructor who is actually teaching the language to be translated in an accrt:!dited college or university in the United States. (The type of course
being taught must be included in the Affidavit of Accuracy, the Affidavit must be
on official school stationery, and it must be notarized.)
(3) A consul general or diplomatic representative duly accredited in the United
Stutes. (The consul general or diplomatic representative must actually verify the
contents of the translation.)
(4) A representative of a foreign government agency such as a Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. (The representative must actually verify the contents of the translation.J
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APPENDIX 8
CHROfIOlOGICAL LISTING OF ALL TRAINING AND EIf'LOYHENT ACllYlflES
SINCE GRADUAlIOH FROI4 PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL
INSTRUCTIONS. Lb1 all ..:dvltlel chroooloalcaUy .Ina ,rad""tI"" Irom proleltlO<'a1 acho<>l to the pr_n
Vaeltl"" period .. and period •• f LlI'oe~lo)'ment !!!!!!1 be Included.

-

fROM
Mooth

Veu

10
Month

Veal'

8U

fYl" 01 Activity, InCILldl", Name and Addreu 01 I!mrlOyer,
Be&iM1n& with O'lte .f GrAduatlOll from Prol.salona
SchOol
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UNI.let:NS~:1I PIIVSH:IAN:

A

PO·!'f:N·I'IAI. PHOIII,f:M f'O" IIClHI'ITAI_~ ANII '!'lIt: PUIII.IC

my Brynnt L. Onlushll, M.D., ExeClItive Vke Prusidunl, I~cd"rlltiun or Stutu Medicul
Bon!'dal
(An ~xcerl\t frolll II presentntioll entitl~d "Tho Hole of !\'ll.:.·:,·,1 Lic~I1!1l1r~ Uourds
in Credenth.j" V~rificution" giv~n before Almricnn lIosplt'l .'\1· ,,\:IlItion c'lf~renccH
in N~w York nnd ChicnJ.(o on Septelllber Ii nnd NuvumiJe; 'p. i!:!\Ii, lind l,~f()r~ the
Army M~diclll Departm~nt Procurement Division's Nutiol1lli ~;':'ttll~ on l'Iovembur
1\),1 !l8r..l

The ever incr~nsing pool of unlicens~d physicillns in the United ~1tntes troubles
me ulln rnany others in th~ licensing community and it should ulso 1,(, Gf concern to
you. Thu g:-owth ill nUlub!!rs of unlicensed physicillns is beillg' fueled by multiple
forces: the lurge number (12,000-18,000) of U.S. citizens 'lUending for~ign mudicul
schonl,; with every intention of' I!vclltunlly pructicinJ.( medidne in the United Stllte~;
the cO~ltin ued uttrn~tion of thr. Unitwl Stat~!I for foreign mltionnl foreign medicnl
grlldunles; 11 finite nurnbel' of approved graduate medicnl education positions (while
at the some time the 127 U.S. medicul schools are projected to continue to produce
approxinl3lely ! 11,800 gruduutes yenrly for the forseeable future); more comprehen·
sive und rigorous requirl'd prelicensure exuminationn for ull foreign medicul gradu.
ates (both U.S. lind ('lien), specificuJly the ECFMG's certification eXllmination, the
FMGEMS. 'fltis new I!~'mination wns ndo[lt~d hy the ECFMG in July of 11184. As
previous ECF:.IG e"Uli1S, it is udministered twice a year, in July und Jununry. Of
the 21,02li fordr.n trll]dical gruduutes who took the fuJI FMGEMS (that is both days,
wh:ch includes Oli' day of basic medicul science and one dny of clinicul science) in
th01 first three offerings (July 1984, January 198!i, July 1985) only :1,280 or 15.<i%
pus~ed. Thus 84.4'.0 who took the January und July 198!j und July 1984 complete
FMrYt:MS ure not eligible for ECFMG certification and, therefore, not eligible for
the required graduate medical education necessury for licensure. Of special signdi·
cunce is the fuct thut 3,520 of the 21,026 taking the Junuury and July 1!)85, and
July, 1984 FMGEMS were U.S. citizen foreign medicul graduates. Of this 3,520 onlr
H;2 or 4.(i% pussed the examination and were therefore eligible for upproved reSI'
dency truining (II pr~requisite for licenSUre). This 4.6% figure is a bit misleading in
that the predol11inunce of U.S. citizens taking the FMGEMS were repeuters; of U.S.
citizen first time takers 23.8% passed both days of the July 1984 e"umination,
18.1 % of the Januury Hl85 test, and 16.8% of the most recent offering. This, coupled
with the fact thut only 40% of the U.S. foreign medicul graduates who entered the
1985 Nutionul Resident Matching Progrum wt're successful in obtaining reside ncr
positions further enlarges the pool of unlicensed, or I should suy, the pool of unh·
censable M.D.'s! Furthermore, the success of ulien FMG's in obtuining residency positions through the Nutional Resident Mutching Pragrum is progressively declining.
In 1985, nearly 7,000 upplicunts in the National Resident Matching Progrum were
foreign nutionals trained overseas. Only 22% were successful in being matched. This
fuilure to match is fUrther expanding the large pool of FMG M.D.'s within the coun·
try who are not eligible for licenSUre.
Presently, there is meager information regarding the numbers of unlicensed and
un licensable M.D.'s in the United Stutes and no accurate methods are in pluce for
ascertaining their present activities. However, in 1973 und 1974 the Harvurd Center
for Community Health und Medical CUre, with the cooperation of the Educutional
Commission for Foreign Medical Gruduutes, addressed the issue of "uncertified" for.
eign medicul graduates und their activities within our heulth cure delivery system.
This study, published in the New England Journul of Medicine, June, 1974, involved
the distribution of a questionnuire to over 4,000 foreign medicul graduates taking
the Junuury, 1973, ECFMG examinution in test centers in the United States. Of the
3,935 respondents, 48% were working in the health field at the time of the exumina·
tion. The questionnaire wus followed by telephone interviews of a random sumple of
850 respondents designed to obtain more detailed information about job duties. Sev.
enty-three percent (73%) of the 513 who reported Working in the health field were
involved in direct patient care and 64% of these were employed in hospitals! Analy·
sis of specific job duties reveuled lurge numbers functioning independently und in
unsupervised settings-cleady practicing medicine! For e"umple, some of the described job duties included taking histories and doing physicul examinations on new
putients; taking "night call" in hospitals; covering the emergency room with duties
such us suturing lacerutions, minor surgery, general practice, "in charge of the ER";
prescribing medications; treuting "minor uilments"; writing orders, ai-c.
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Overall. the results or this study suggest that serious problems exist in the control
of qunlity or cnre delivered in the Amcricnn he,llth cnre system. Again. this study
has "one in 1!173-74. I would wager that n comparnble study would even be mOre
alarming if it were repented today!
I believed the potential seriousness of the rapidly growing pool of unlicensed Dnd
unlicensnbb physicians is obvious. I included this subject in this discussion today
with the hope that it mny stimulate equally comprehensive and rigorous credentialing of parnmedical pt:rsonnel in your respective institutions. Employment or unlicf!nsed and/or unlicensable M.D.'s should be dune cautiously nnd witli c1enr delineation or their duties and appropriate supervision. I could cite many instances where
unlicensed M.D.'s have been employed both by hospitals and by physicillns and physicinn groups for paramedical jobs and. either by design Or happenstance. the emplo:, cd individual clearly became engaged in the outright practice or medicine.

Mr. WVDEN. Dr. Galusha, thank you very much.
Just before Vie move on, one of the things that Chairman Pepper,
I know, has been very interested in is this 90int in your testimony
about individuals are who hold M.D.'s but have not passed licensure e)Cams. I think that the subcommittee would be very interested in knowing where all those individuals are today? What kind of
medicine are they practicing and what are the implications of what
they are «Ding?
Dr. GALUSHA. I wish I could answer that, Congressman Wyden.
We know of the U.S. fOl'eign graduates just taking the last three
full offerings of the ECFMG exam, approximately 21 percent
passed 18 months ago; a year ago appro)Cimately 18 percent passed;
just the last offering in July, only approximately 16 percent passed;
as a group of repeaters, only 4.8 are passing, so they can't get their
ECFMG certificate and, therefore, can't proceed with graduate
medical education which is a prerequisite for a license. Thus, the
pool is growing. What worries us is the fact that past evidence indicates that they may be serving as physicians in various capacities,
and I can't go beyond that.
Mr. WYDEN. You have brought up something that I think has
great implications.
Dr. GALUSHA. I agree.
Mr. WYDEN. Because you are talking about 70-80 percent, you
know, of the people, based on your numbers, are people who hold
M.D.'s but have not passed licensure exams. How many people are
we talking about in terms of just raw numbers?
Dr. G.-\LUSHA. Again, remember we talked -<lbout hip shots last
time-I think that number is someplace between probably 15,000
and 40,000.
Mr. WVDEN. All right. So, here you are running the Federation of
State Medical Boards of the United States, and you have toM us
that 15,000 to 40,000 individuals hold an M.D. but have not passed
a licensure exam, and we don't know in this country what they are
doing, and what kind of medicine they may be inflicting on the citizens of this country. Is that what you are saying?
Dr. GALUSHA. That is exactly what I am telling you. A study in
1973 showed that about 48 percent of those were employed in hospitals in the United States and other health care delivery systems.
It is a worris(Jme problem; sir.
Mr. WYDEN. It is more than worrisome, Dr. Galusha. That is a
startling indictment, in my view, of the present system, and '1 certainly think it gives the strongest possible evidence why the Congress needs to step in now and act to turn the sit.uation around.
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Dr. GALUSHA.. I appreciate your concern.
Mr. WVDEN. We thank you for your t~stimony today.
Dr. Shutt, we welcome you to the subcommittee. I feel very badly
about now having to excuse myself again for a few minutes, and
the staff will take over, and hope to join this panel again. With the
crush of adjournment it's this kind of situation, but '{ hope to
return in a few minutes.
STATEMENT OF BRUCE T. SifT T

Mr. SHUTT. I am Bruce Shutt.' ;'trar at the University of
Georgia.
'it:e Registrars and AdmisThe American Association of C
,,'J to comment on the scope
sions Officers [AACRAO] has been
of fraudulent degree and credential {J1'oblems in our country today.
As AACRAO's president, I am pleased to present these remarks
from the perspective of an admissions/records administrator who is
required to deal with verification of educational documents and
how this applies to both the pu'blic and private sectors of education,
business and employment.
The institutions of higher learning are principally responsible for
issuing two types of records: a transcript which shows the complete
and unabridged academic history of a student at that institution
and a diploma which shows the degree awarded. In addition, institutions are required to complete numerous forms certifying attendance, enrollment, withdrawal, degrees, and other forms of information pertaining to the student while at the institution.
The official transcript is the single most important document or
record issued by an institution of higher learning. It contains both
demographic and academic data. It shows in chronological order
the complete history of all academic endeavors attempted and/or
earned.
Transcript issuance is a high volume activity in most registrar
offices. Recently, 88 institutions responded to an inquiry concerning the volume of transcript requests last year. Those 88 colleges
and universities filled a total of 2,900,000 requests, for an average
of 32,000 per institution. The smallest number of requests filled
was 2,000. The largest number was 390,000.
Students, both current and former, make transcript requests of
institutions seeking to verify for potential employers, as well as
other admissions officers, their academic record.
Requests are made in person. by mail and over the telephone.
Following the Buckley Amendment of the Family Rights z.nd Privacy Act of 1974, institutions refused to honor transcript requests
made over the telephone. Today, most institutions insist on personal identification before issuing transcripts.
Historically, transcript information, that is, courses, grades,
hours of credit, degrees, et cetera, waS hand posted and manually
duplicated. Although fraud existed during the early years, the
problems became more widespread with the advent of photo reproduction, and more recently, the computer.
Today, administrators and faculty in higher education find thPomselves taking more time scrutinizing transcripts much more i!arej,

fully attempting to detec1 ;·tD'.:dulent entries if not identifying
entire transcripts as fraudul<'lll
Finally, the Buckley Am·,md ·:lent opened academic records to
millions of alumni. Prior to bU~l,.:ley, most institutions did not issue
official transcripts to students. Today, a student or former student
can receive a copy of his or her recl)rd by simply requesting one ..
Accordinglr" most institutions now mark their transcripts "Issued
to Student' which generally makes them unacceptable as official
documents for (1) admissions purposes at other institutions of
higher learning; (2) for certification to State licensing boards and
hopefully; (3) for employment purposes.
Generally, the aforementioned transcript users will accept only
an official transcript which is identified as one contJining an embossed institution seal, the registrar's signature, and the date of ISsuance.
In addition, most but not all of these users will not accept a transcript which is delivered in person by the student, that is, the official transcripts are mailed in sealed envelopes to the requested
transcript rec~pient.
The user of transcripts has a responsibility- to insure that educational records received and being considered have not been falsified. All records should be carefully examined to insure that they
are true, accurate and official. A chp(''.:.list for users to emjJloy
when reviewing records and transcrip'.:... 1n terms of being official
and accurate, include:
One. Was the document mailed directly from the registrar at the
issuing institution?
Two. Was the envelope postmark~d in t.he city where the institution is located?
Three. Did the envelope have an institutional meter mark rather
than a postage stamp?
Four. Does the document have a recent date of issuance?
Five. Is there a registrar signature and university seal? Are they
clear and authentic?
Six. Is there consistency of type font, format, et cetera?
Too often, the potential employer does not require an official
transcript but chooses to accept an undocumented resume proclaiming certain educational and/or professional experiences. Most
resumes ~ontaining' claimed academic c.1chievements go llnverified.
Clearly, the American business community, in this regard, is guilty
of gross naivete.
The second most important document issued by colleges and universities is the diploma. The diploma is an official document which
proclaims an achieved educational level. It most always indicates
the specific name of the major field of study and degree earned. It
also shows the date the degree W'lS awarded, the school or college
faculty responsible for awarding the degree and special earned academic honors.
The diploma usually contains the signatures of the president, the
dean, the chairman of the board of trustees and the registrar. For
the most part, the diplf'ma in the United States serves as a ceremonial document, that is, it is seldom used to obtain employment, to
enter another level of educational endeavor, or to satisfy State certification or licensing requirements. In these instances, the official
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transcript is the document of choice. The reverse, however, is true
in most countries outside of the United States.
Recently, diplomas have become a sourCe of SNious fraud. One
can easily obtain a diploma from an illegitimate institution or
obtain a fraudulent diploma of a legitimate institution.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation, particularly in the person
of Special Agent Allen Ezell, has found itself completely covered up
investigating and later closing illegitimate institutions or unscrupulous persons filling worthless documents purported to be diplomas, that is, the degree/diploma is not worth the piece of paper it
is printed on.
DIPSCAM, as has been mentioned earlier, otherwise known as
the FBI Diploma Mill Investigation, is 2,~tempting to put bogus diploma mills out of busineR". Registrars around the country know
they now have a force to which illegitimate diploma manufacturers
can be reported. The FBI is having good results for their effort.
AACRAO gives it its unqualified support.
Bogus diploma operations of legitimate institutions are currently
being encountered across the country. Some of the operations are
disguised calling themselves "diploma replacement" servir.es. Recently, the FBI called attention to this problem by informing
roughly 100 prominent institutions that their diplomas were listed
as available for replacement through an operation or firm recently
closed down in the State of Oregon. Most of us as registrars were
shocked to see OUf institutions listed. Clearly, the diplomas would
have been fraudulent. Nevertheless, to an unsuspecting public or
employer, the diploma would have looked legitimate and usable.
Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Shutt follows:]
PIIEPAREO STATEMENT OF DR. BRUCF: T. SHun, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN ASSOl:IATION mCOLLr.GIATE REGISTRARS AND ADMISSIONS OFFICERS, ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIOf.NT .'Olt
STUDENT A.-FAIRS AND REGISTRAII, UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA, ATHENS, GA
The American Association of Collegiate Registrnrs and Admissions Officers
(AACRAO) has been invited to comment on the scope of fraudulent degree and credential problems in our country today. As AACHAO's President, I am pleased to
present these remarks from the perspective of an admissions/records administrators
who is required to deal with Verification of educational documents and how this applies to both the public and private sectors of education, business and employment.
Since 1!)lO, AACRAO has been concerned with the quality and the adequacy of
academic records and transcripts. DUring that time, it has pUblished several documents to guide its members in the maintenance of records and the prodUction of
transcrips. The last revision was published in 1984.
Institutions of higher learning arc responsible principally for issuing two tyes of
records-a transcript which shows the complete and unabridged academic history of
a studen t at that institution and a diploma which shows the degree awarded. In addition, institutions are required to complete numeroUs forms certifying attendance,
enrollment, withdrawal, degrees, and other forms of information pertaining to the
student while at the institution.
The official transcriPt is the single most important document or record issued by
the institution. It contains both demographic and academic data. It shows in chronological order the complete history of all ncademic endeavors attempted and/or
earned.
Trl:lnscript issuance is a high volume activity in most registrar officl's. Recently,
eighty·cjght (88) institutions responded to an inquiry concerning the volume of transcript requesl" Jast year. These eighty-eight (88) colleges and universities filled a
towl of 2,!J01,OOO transcript requests for an average of :12,965 requests per institution per yeqar. The smallest number Or requests filled was 2,000; the largest number
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was a91J.000. A morc dQtuill;!d listing of the numbers of transcript requests filled
euch year is shown in Tuble l.
TAUL!>

1.- Vlllri/t/(· of tra"script requests fillcd per .w!Ur by 11IImber of illstilut;OrlS

Volume:

Nil hi

2.000 .....................................................................................................................
:i.000..................... ................................................................................................

"'r:i
2

4,IIUIl........... ......... .. .............................................................................................

1

1i.0ni) ................................................................. . ..................................................
li.llnO ................................. "........................... . ....................... ........ ..................
H.1I00 ................................................................. "....................... ..........................
10.000 ............................................................................................. .. ...................
11.000 ......................................................................................................................
12.000 .......................................................................................................... ...........
14.000 ...................................................................................................... ...............
15.000 ........................................................................................................ .............
17.000...................................................................................................................
18.000 ............................................................................................................ .........
19.000 ......................................................................................................................
20.000 ......................................................................................................................
21.000 ......................................................................................................................
23.000 ......................................................................................................................
26.000 ......................................................................................................................
27.000 ......................................................................................................................
30.000 ......................................................................................................................
35.000 ......................................................................................................................
38.000 ......................................................................................................................
39.000......................................................................................................................
40.000 ......................................................................................................................
43.000 ......................................................................................................................
46.000 ......................................................................................................................
47.000 ......................................................................................................................
48.000 ......................................................................................................................
50.000 ......................................................................................................................
54.000 ......................................................................................................................
55.000 ......................................................................................................................
60.000 .....................................................................................................................
6:1.000 ......................................................................................................................
65.000 ......................................................................................................................
70.000 ......................................................................................................................
71.000 ......................................................................................................................
72.000 ......................................................................................................................
73.000 ......................................................................................................................
75.000 ......................................................................................................................
80.000 ......................................................................................................................
!l5.000 ......................................................................................................................
99.000 .................................................................................... .' ..........................
100.000 ....................................................................................
.............. .......
107.000 ...................................................................................
..........................
111.000.................................................................................... ..... .........................
124,000 ......................................................................................................................
160.000 ......................................................................................................................
300.000......................................................................................................................
3!10.000 ......................................................................................................................

1
2
5
:i
1
3
1
1
2
2
1
4
2
2
3
1
2
2
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
4

No response .............................................................................................................

5
1
5
1
1
5
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
6

NOTE.-AII figures rounded to the nearest 100.

Students. both current and former. make transcript requests of institutions seeking to verify for potential employers, as well as other admissions officers. their academic record. Requests are made in (lerson. by mail and over the telephone. Following the Buckley Amendment of the Family Rights and Privacy Act of 1974. institutions refused to honor transcript requests made oVer the telephone. Today, most institutions insist on personal identification before issuing transcripts.
Historically, transcript illformation (courses. grades. hours of credit. degrees. etc.)
WaS hand posted and manually duplicated. Altliough fraud existed during the early
years. the problems became more widespread with the advent of photo reproduction,
alld mOre recently. the computers. Today. administrators and faculty in higher edu-
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cntion find themselves taking more time scrutinizing trnnscrip.; milch more cnrefulI ' IIttempting to detect frnudulent entries if not identifyin~ ~(ltirc trnnscripts ns
fraudulent.
Finally, the Buckley Amendment opened academic records to millions of nlumni.
Prior to Buckley, most institutions did not issue officinl tmnscripts to students.
Todny, a student or former student cnn receive a copy of his/her record by simply
requesting one. Accordingly most institutionf; now mnrk their trnnscripts "Issued to
Student" Which generally makes them unncceptable nS officinl documents (1) for ndmissions pu rposes lit other institutions of higher learning, (2) for certification to
stnte licensing bonrds and hopefully, (3) for employment purposes. Genernlly, the
nforementioned transcript users will accept only nn offiCial transcript which is identified ns one contnining (1) an embossed institution seal, (2) the registrar's signature
nnd (3) the dnte of issuance. In addition, most but not all of these users will not
nccept a transcript which is delivered in person by the student, Le., officinl trnnscripts are mniled in sealed envelopes to the re9uested trnnscript recipient.
Transcript problems occur when institutions seals and signnture stamps are lost
or stolen, i.e., authenticity is endangered when these conditions occur. Other problems occur in the transcript business when us'!rs, particularly potential employers,
ns represented in the business community, do not bother to verify the authenticity
of suspect records (transcripts), i.e., if a transcript does not appear to be genuine or
has been hllnrl delivered, the user would be prudent in telephoning or contacting
the institution to seek verification.
The user of transcripts has n responsibility to insure thnt educntional recods received and being considered hnvc not been falsified. All records should be carefully
elCnmined to ensure that they nre true, nccurnte and officinl. A "checklist" for users
to employ when reviewipg records/trnnscripts, in terms of being official nnd accurnte, include the following:
(1) Wns the doc1lment mniled directly from the registrnr nt the issuing institution't
(2) Was the envelope postmarked in the city where the institution is located?
(:l) Did the envelope have nn institutionnl meter mnrk rnther than a postnge
stnmp?
(4) Does the document have a recent date of issuance?
(5) Is there a registrar signatUre nnd university senl? Are they clear aud authentic?
(6) Is there consistency of type font, format, etc.?
Too often, unfortunately, the potential employer does not require an official trnnscript but chooses to accept an undocumented resume proclaiming certnin educationnl and/or professionnl experience:;. Most resumes containing c1nimed academic
nchievements (degrees) go unverified. ClearlY, the American business community, in
this regnrd, is guilty of severe nnivete.
The Opillion Research Corporation recently published a report titled "Experience
with Resume InOation". As part of the survey, business and manufncturing firms
were asked to respond to the amount of resume misrepresentation of education,
salary history nnd job qualificntion among new employees. The results as shown in
Table 2 c1enrly show thnt education misrepresentntion is excessive particularly in
the restlmes of new employees in the business community.

TABLE 2.-TABULATION OF INTERVIEWS WITH EXECUTIVES IN 501 BUSINESSES REGARDING ti,tW
EMPLOYEE RESOURCE MISREPRESENTATION
ICoI. 1. Misrepresentalion 01 job QualillCJtions. Col. 1. Misrepresentation 01 education. Col. 3. Misrepreseniation 01 salary history. Col. 4.
MlsrePresenfallOn in all three areas. Col. 5. TO my knOIN~dge. our organilaf~n has not entouW:ed Ihis prtJlllem. Col. 6. Don·t know/no opinion.)
Number 01
interviews

Tolal execulives ...••...•.........•......•••..•.......•......•..•..••.....

501

17

Under 40 y~ar~ of age...••.....••.........•....•.....•......••...•.....•........•.
40 10 49 •...•........•............•.............•.......•.......•.•.................••.......
50 years or over •••...........•..............•..............•.......•........••..•........

113
194
194

2'

College incomplete ...•......................•............•....•..,.•....•..•......••....
College completed •.......
.... ............................................
Graduatp wor~ ............................. , ............................................
Northeast ............•...•....••...•........•..........,..•...................................
Norlh central ..................................••.... ,.......•........•..........•...........
Soulh .........•....•................•••.......•...••.....•......•..,....•••....•................

52
166
282
190
144

21
15
18
16
19
15

88

127

58

16

11
11

6
5
5

58
62
53

8
12
25

12
5

8
2
7
4
3
6

50
64
56
61
59
59

19
15
16
16
19
13

7

Ie
8
6
8
8
6
6

11
9
9
8

83
TABLE 2.-TABULATION OF INTERVIEWS WITH EXECUTIVES IN 501 BUSINESStS REGARDING NEW
EMPLOYEE RESOURCE MISREPRESENTATION-Continued
ICoI. I. M,sreprmr,lalron of jOb.QuahtrColtions. Col. 2. M,srepresenlaliOn 01 educalion. Col 3 MlsrepreSl!nlal~n 01 salary hlslOry. Col 4
all Ihret Ireas Col, S. 10 my knowledge. our organilalron has nOI enCDuillered Ihls ploblem Col. 6 000'1 knOH/no opinion I

Mllrepresenlal~" In

Number of
inlervlews

West ............................................................................................
Oflicers .......................................................................................
Nonollicers lep to ollicers ...........................................................
Man31crs rep 10 nonofficers .......................................................

40

253
171
77

28
19
18
12

13
7
8
8

IS
10
1\
3

18
3
9
4

38
56
59
61

IS
17
12
21

60
53
55
54

12
IS
18
25

Tenur~,

Undel 10 yCJrs ......................... ..." ..................................
10 to 19 years ...................................................................
2010 29 years ...................................................................
30 years ........ .......................... " ........... " .........................

164
160
III
65

16
17
18

9
9

11

18

6

T~e second most importunt document issued by colJeges and universities is the
diploma. The diploma is an Official document which proclaims an achieved educational level. It most always indicates the specific name of the major field of study
and degree earned. It als.:! shows the date the degree was awarded, the school or
college faculty responsible for awarding the degree and special earned academic
honors. The diploma usual1y contains the signatures of the President, the Dean, the
Chairman of the Board of Trustees and the Registrar. For the most part, the diploma in the United States serves as a ceremonial document, i.e., it is seldom used to
obtain employment, to enter another level of educational endeavor or to satisfy
state certification or licensing requirements. In these instances, the ofllcial transcript is the document of choice. The reverse is true, however, in most countries outside the U.S.
Recently, diplomas have beco" 1 a source of serious fraud, i.e., one can easily
obtain a diploma from an il\egit
~e institution or obtain a fraudulent diploma of
a legitimate institution. The Fr
oJl Bureau of Investigation, particularly in thl'
person of Special Agent Allen EZeil, has fl'!t1r.d itself Completely covered up investigating and later closing illegitimate 111~tit,~tions or U
"Ililious persons filling
worthless documents purported to be oiiplo!ilus, i.e., the d(;,.,
'1loma is not worth
the piece of paper it is printed on. DlPSCAM, otherwise knowlI ;J~ the FBI Diploma
Mill Investigation, is attempting to put bogus diploma mills out of business. Registrars around the country know they nuw have a force to which iJll'gitimate diploma
manufacturers can be reporteJ. The FBI is having good results for their effort.
AACRAO gives it its unqualif:.,d support.
Bogus diploma tiJerations of legitimate institutions are currently being encountered across the country. Some of the operations are disguised cal1ing themselves
"diploma replacement" services. Recently the FBI cnlIed attention to this problem
by informing roughly a hundred prominent institutions thut their diplomas were
listed as available for replacement through an operation (firm) recently closed down
in Oregon. (See Enclosure A.) Most of Us (registrars) were shocked to See our institu.
tions listed. Clearly the diplomas would have been fraudulent. Nevertheless to an
unsuspecting publi" or employer, the diploma (paper) wouJJ have looked legitimate
and usuble.

IEnch..ure AI
BOARD OF REGENTS Of TIiE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF GEORGIA,

Atlanta, GA, August:17, 1.985.
Memorandum to: Registrars, University System of Georgia.
From: Henry G. Neal, Executive Secretary.
Re: Diploma ReprodUction.
The attached copies of correspondence and other material from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation concerning a diploma mill in Oregon, was forwarded to me
by the Attorney General's office.
Please note that the University of Georgia was one of the colleges enumerated for
which such bogus degrees might have been issued.
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Please note nlso the comrLlterized listing of the numes of individuals from (lL'orgiu
whu apparently plJrchased such degrees and who may not in fact be "radulIlt!s of'
the respective institutions listed.

U.S. D~:i'''I!Tl'<H:NT m' JUS"IC~:,
F£OF.HAL BUIIE,\\J O~· JNVF.STtOATION,
C/wr/ul/e, NC, AI/Ill/sl .'J, 1.'J8.'i.
Hon. MICHM:I, J. Bow~:Jls,
At/olle\' Gel/end of GeorgiC/,
Siale ,)/lClicial Building, Allullia, GA.
DEAlt Mit. BOWF.RS: On June 14, 1984, Special Agellts of the Federal Bureull of Investigation (fBI) e"ecuted n federal senrch wnrrnnt nt the residence of Dennis
Gunter, doing business as Alumni Arts, Post Office Bo" 1j!i2, Grnnts Pass, Oregon.
Alumni Arts caused advertisements to be pluced in numerous publications whereh
it ndvcrtised its services ns a lost, replncernent degree service. Degrees Were sold at
$:in.!lfi ench and were nvailable on over 820 educntional institutiuns. (A copy of their
rno~: I \!~"!;t literature is attached hereto). Gunter was later indicated by the Federal
Grnnd Jury, United States District Court, Western District of North Cilrolina, for
both fraud by wire and mnil fraud, l1ntered guilty pI ens nnd wns sentenced.
The seized records were reviewed, computerized and we corresponded with the
Registrar of each of the universities whose degrees were being sold. Thus, we nre
now able to furnish you n listing of only thuse individuals who purchnsed degrees
from Alumni Arts which persons are not in fnct legitgimate graduates of these respective institutions.
The nttached listing reflects the nnmes and addresses of citizens of your stnte who
purchased degrees from Alumni Arts between 19R2 ant: ,fune 14, 1984, as purportedly issued by the colleges/universities indicated. This listing is furnished to you for
whntever nction you deem appropriate. We would, however, appreciate being udvised of nny unusual situntions which ..,ay arise concerning this mntter.
Sincerely yours,
ROBERT L. PENCE,
Special Age/Ii ill Charlle.
RAYMOND

0.0
"._,

J.

BOWLEY,

Supervisory Special Acenl.
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Mr. RODGERS. Dr. Shutt, thank you very much for your excellent
testimony.
I have several quick questions. You mentioned in your testimony,
or at least alludpr] to the fact that the credentialing problem is increasing in thh;.~ntry. I was wondering if you would venture a
guess as to why .;£lis is the case.
Mr. SHUTT. Most institutions that are legitimate !- ~we no feM of
going after the proper credentialing; that is, they (;p ~I go through
accrediting agencies and most will gain their proper place in the
world of academe.
The trouble in the American business community is that proprietors or employers do not take the time to call the registrar-a
simple telephone call-and say, does this man havp a degree from
your institution?
As a practicing registrar, I will gd no more than a dozen calls
per year. I ought to be getting hundreds of calls from prospective
employers asking me to authenticate a degree, a major, et cetera.
It simply does not happen.
Mr. RODGERS. Thank you. I have one further question. Dr. Shutt,
does the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers have any specific recommendations to combat the
problem of fraudulent credentials?
Mr. SHUTT. The first thing that we have done more recently is to
inform the FBI every time on~ of these organizations or institutions comes to be known. We just recently closed down one h Georgia. We made it known to the FBI. It operated out of a muilhox in
Savannah. They were successful in bringing those peop:\: to trial,
and those people are now in prison.
Through our national, regional, and State organj7.cttions, we
present programs dealing with fraudulent records at nearly cal;h
annual meeting. We bring people such as Agent E7.('ll into our organization and have him identify for us the late::;!:' techniques of
these individuals and institutions that are trying to bring fraud
upon our profession.
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AACRAO publishes a permanent record and transcript guide
which does alert all registrars as to the correct way to maintain
the transcript business and the diploma business. We feel as if we
are doing the job correctly. It is hard to keep track of those that
are doing it incorrectly.
Mr. RODGERS. Thank you very much.
Any other specific recommendations that the association would
care to provide to both subcommittees would be greatly appreciated.
Mr. SHUTI'. Very soon now, AACRAO will present a document
dealing with fraudulent records. It will be a complete study of this
problem in an attempt to alert those in our profession how to deal
with it.
Mr. RODGERS. Thank you.
Mr. Fisch, I have several quick questions for you.
What in your opinion are the systemic problems that allow the
types of bogus professionals that you identified in your testimony,
to operate in our society in the first place?
Mr. FISCH. I would imagine that the opportunity financially for
somebody to practice as a doctor is obvious. I think that would be
one of the major incentives.
Mr. RODGERS. Are there any other reason that you would want to
venture an opinion on?
M:r. FISCH. I think whether it be the health care field or any of
the others, the ease with which entry can be made. Dr. Roberts and
I were talking about this problem earlier. It may sound Simplistic
but her formula, which, I think, is almost profound, is care and attention. And if the care and attention were displayed in the initial
source where somebody makes a presentation of resume and credentials, if scrutiny were had of the authenticity of those documents, I think a tremendous amount of these problems could be
nipped in the bud.
Mr. RODcf:RS. Based on your experiences, are there any recommendations that you would make to this subcommittee to better
control the problems of phony physicialls or other bogus professionals?
Mr. FISCH. Yes, as, I think, the ch~irman preceding you had indicated, consumer education is extremely important. We in New
York are trying to advise people of the problems. We are doing
that through dissemination of the information within New York
and outside New York. We believe Passionately in the right of the
consumer to know how practitioners are behaving, not only those
individuals who are practicing illegally without credentials, but
those who are licensed and practicing.
I indicated we have over 500,000 licensed practitioners in New
York, and it is extremely important that the informatbn that we
have be shared, and we are doing exactly that.
Mr. RODcf:RS. Thank you very much.
I would like to turn the questioning over to my colleague, Cathy
Gardner-Cravedi, who is the staff director of the Subcommittee on
Health.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. I just have one question I would like to
ask of Dr. Galusha.
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Dr. Galusha, in light of Congressman Wyden's last question to
you, in your opinion, would State and medical licensing boards be
assisted by the establishment of a computerized national system on
fraudulent credentials which would contain information from all
the States on professionals identified as having fraudulent credentials, whether or not they lire licensed? Would that be helpful?
Dr. GALUSHA. I think any source of information is helpful. Of
course, as you ICllOW, we have that incorporated in the federation's
physician disciplinary bank. But any redundancy, I think, Would be
helpful. Therefore, I {ould have no objections to that whatsoever.
Ms. GAnDNER·CRAV.F.:D1. Last, in terms of your support for Mr.
Pepper'p legislation, which he appreciates very mUch, on the part
of the f.. Jeration, could you comment as to what suggestions you
would have for the subcommittee as we move ahead with that legislation. Any improvements with it?
Dr. GALUSHA. I think there are two things that are desperately
needed with that legislation. First, I think, FederaLGovernment's
role is to do what State governments can't. This approval legislation is a big project and, I think this is where we need the help of
the Federal Government. I believe that there must be indemnification of those who participate. If it is a LCME, they need to be indemnified because they can't confront the legal costs. They also
have to be properly financed.
I think in evaitlating in these schools there should be certain
givens before a school possibly would even be considered to be
looked at for approval. Those will be listed-and I haVe discussed
suggested prerequisites with Mr. Reinecke. lIe knows well.
Ms. GARDNEn·CltAVEDI. So we have your suggestions with the
staff?
Dr. GALUSHA. You do.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. Thank you very much.
Dr. GALUSHA. You are welcome.
Mr. RODGERS. Mr. Fisch, Dr. Roberts, Dr. Galusha, Dr. Shutt, I
would like to thank you very much for coming here and testifying
today. I again extend the apologies of the chairmen of both subcommittees for their necessary absence today. I hope you understand
that. Thank you very much.
Dr. GALUSHA. Thank you.
Mr. RODGERS. Mr. Wyden is expected back shortly. I would like
to take the opportunity to call panel 4, the Federal response to
today's hearing. The tliree witnesses who will be presenting testimony today include: Mr. Jack Swagerty, who is the Assistant Chief
Inspector of Criminal Investigations for the U.S. Postal Service;
Mr. Anthony Daniels, DeEuty Assistant Director, Criminal Investigations, for the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and Dr. Arthur
Lewis, Deputy Director of Operations for the Department of Medicine and Surgery of the Veterans' Administration.
Gentlemee, we welcolne You all. Again, I extend the c(,:-.lmittee's
apologies. This hearing has run much later than we expected. I
know that many of you have appointments this afternoon so we
will proceed quickly. I will ask Mr. Swagerty to begin.
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POUR, CONSIS1'ING Ol~ JACK K SWAGIm'l'Y, ASSISTANt
ClImli' I)QSTAL INSI1BCTOIt, U.S. I'OSfAI~ INSI'BC1'JON SEltVICI~;
ANTHONY E. DANJI~LS, INS('I~C1'OR-])EI'U1'Y ASSISTAN1' ()IUECTOR, CIUl\IINAL INVEST]Gi\TIVE IJlVISION, 1i'IU; AND AHTHUR J.
LEWIS, M.D., DEPUTY DIRECTOIt 01·' Ol'ERA'l'IONS, DIWARTl\mN'l' OF l\IEDICIN].~ ;\NP SUltc1ERY, VEfEltANS' ADl\IINIS'l'RATION. ACCOMPANlffiO ny PAUL EAST. DIRECTOR, AFFIUAT.m
EDUCAfION I'ROGRAMS SEltVICE, VE'mUANS' ADl\IINISTRATION, AND JIM ADAMS, DEPUTY ASSISTANT COUNSEL, VE1'ER.
ANS' ADMINISTRATION
STATEl\IEN'l' OF JACK E. SWi\GERTY

Mr. SWAGERTY. Good afternoon, sir. Respecting your desire for
brevity, I have condensed my testimony and request that the full
te"t of my statement be entered into the official record of these
proceedings.
Mr. RODGERS. Without objection, it is so ordered.
Mr. SWAGERTY. I appreciate the opportunity to appear before
your sUbcommittee to discuss our efforts to combat unlawful use of
the mails to obtain fraudulent degrees. As you know, my predecessor, Charles P. Nelson, appeared before you on Decemoer 7, 1984,
and reported on the inspection service's investigations of those involvecl ;., the use and sale of fraUdulently obtained medical credentir:' ,-'

In 1982, postal insT>"lctors conducted a successful undercover operation culminating .n the graduation of our undercover agent
from a World Health Organization listed medical school located in
Sa:lto Domingo, Dominican Republic. For the price of $19,200, a
nurse practitioner was awardea an M.D. degree, academic transcripts, i.\'1d a letter of recommendation. The man resjlonsible for
brokeril1g this purchase, Pedro de Mesones, is now a Federal prisOller serving a 3-year sentence.
At our last appearance b~fore this subcommittee, we reported
that "our investigation did not stop there." We were then faced
with the task of locating 165 individuals who did business with Mr.
de Mesones and determining whether sufficient evidence was available to support their prosecutions.
In some instances, cases developed on the purchasers of these degrees were referred to the appropriate U.S. attorney for prosecUtion. Some of the affected States undertook their own investigations and :n this regard We made contact with each State medical
licensing agency and shared our information and cooperated with
them fully.
Based on the evidence it was determined that prosecutive artion
should be pursued against 54 of these individuals, and I am p~eased
to report that 26 have been con lficted and sentenced in various
Federal and State jurisdictions across the country. Information on
28 others was referred to appropriate Federal and State authorities
and prosecution has either been declined- or is still pending.
After completing the review and analysis of 16 cartons of documents seized dUring the search of Pedro ae Mesones' lesidence, two
teams of inspectors traveled to California, Oklahoma, Florida, and
Tennessee, to interview C)jents, former clients, and an accomplice
of De Mesones.
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In udditioll to obt.nining incriminating Hlutements and udmissions
from several of his present lind f()I'JllCr cliellt~, evidence of complicity WUf:! developed implicnting .Joseph D. McPike, II Ilwd icnl doctor,
who wus then employed us medical ciirectol' at Polk Genel'ol I-lospltal, Bartow, FL, in the scheme.
The evidence indicated that McPike \VqS involved in falsifying'
()vol uations and letters of recommendation on behalf of som(! of de
Mesones' clients who ostensibly did their clinical rotations at Polk.
In fact, some did partial rotations lind others did none. The ()vidence also point.ed to a sizable embez~ement from the Polk General Hospital Foundation by McPike. Polk G(':neral Hospital, which is
owned and operated by Polk County as u hospital for the pl..:-r,
fired McPike in December of last year.
On December 20, 1984, in U.S. District Court in Alexandl'il.l, VA,
McPike pled guilty to a criminal information charging him with
one count of mail fraud and one count of conspiracy.
U.S, Dititl'ict Judge Richard Williams sentence<:J McPike to 3
year:'l in till' custody of the attorney general and rinl'd him $1,000
on fht3 mail fraud count. Additionally, he was sent:mced to 3 years
nlln ~ned $10,000 on the conspiracy count. The sentences are to be
c;er\,('u .oncurrent to each other and concurrent to the sentence im/! - , ': h" the chcuit court in Florida on the related embezzlement
j

\' •

. ,"" next situation I am going to describe I think graphically il111r:~""'lteS the seriousness of the problem. When our inspectors went
1(1.1 New Jersey hospital to serve a subpoena on another one of de
:-'1psones' clients, that individual, when confronted, advised that he
hnd just I'eturned from the operating room, He was employed at
the hospital as an anesthesiologist. This individual was subsequently prosecuted and on October 22, 1984, was sentenced in U.S. District Cotlrt to 2 months in prison, 2 years probation, and 120 hourS
of community service.
When we first began the de Mesones investigation, the medical
degree broke ring activity was thought to be just an isolated instance. We were very surprised, however, to find out that this is
not the case. In additiol1 to the investigation I am now about to describe, we have other ongoing investig"l.ions in the Western and
Southwestern parts of the United States,
In the particular case I want to tell you about, two principals,
the owners and operators of a former medical school student placement business, are the targets of an inspection service investigation in the eastern district in New York. A. search warrant .vaS
issued and resulted in the seizure of files of over 1,000 students
who had contacted C.J. Institute for placement in offshore medical
schools. Allegedly, some of these students obtained medical degrees
without university attendance and/or without performing some of
the required clinical rotations.
Close cooperation with the New York State office of professional
discipline and the New York State attorney general's office has
resulted in identification of a number of people who have medical
degrees and some who do not have medjcal degrees who will give
testimony regarding C.J.'s practice of placing students.
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If I could depart, I would like to compliment New York Statethey have been very active and we have had a very good relationship with them.
The names of students in the files have been furnished on request to three other law enforcement groups for investigation. Also,
approximately 100 of these files have been furnished to either
these Federal agencies or State law enforcement agencies for investigatory purposes at their request.
This type of fraud is not limited only to those who purchase
fraudulent credentials. We also investigate diploma mill organizations. We are very aware that fraudulent degrees and false credentials of all types pose a serious threat to the integrity of both
Government and private institutions. The ease of obtaining official
documents has, on several occasions, clearly been demonstrated in
our investigations involving false documents submitted by postal
employees for employment, promotional, or other career advancement purposes.
Preventing such fraud, particularly fraudulent medical degrees,
is very difficult. The licensing, regulation, and disciplining of physicians is the prerogative of each of the States. Accordingly, the
States bear the responsibility for policing abuses relating to the
credentialing of physicians. Our experience over the last few years,
however, has taught us that sometimes reality trespasses on that
thesis. It is safe and comfortable to say that the widespread trafficking in fraudulently obtained medical credentials is a State's responsibility. It may well be the State's responsibility, but it is a national problem.
A common way for a State licensing board to deal with a person
who has suspect medical credentials is to deny or revoke his license. That board may well believe that it has fulfilled its responsibility to safeguard the lives and health of its populace, and perhaps
it has. Experience has taught us, though, that what happens next
is very predictable. The unsuccessful applicant will move on to another State and just try it again.
There are several factors which help to thwart the States in
their efforts to deal with the problems caused by fraudulent medical credentials. First, many of the buyers of these bogus credentials
are transient and will move from State to State in perpetrating
this type of scheme. When law enforcement finally catches up with
them, it is usually necessary to call witnesses from farflung corners
of the country in order to piece together a solid case. This presents
problems for State prosecutors whose subpoena power is much
more limited than that of the Federal prosecutors. For example, in
one of our cases, the Government had to subpoena 12 witneses
from 10 different States. This was a very expensive proposition but
deemed necessary by the prosecutor and by us working the case.
The alternative was to allow the defendant to continue practicing medicine at a major teaching hospital in Dallas. Fortunately,
that did not happen, as he has been convicted and is serving a term
in the Federal prison.
Second, in some States it. is only a misdemeanor to file a false
application for a physician's license, and that's hardly a major deterrent to fraud.
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Third, many States do not require either a license or permit for a
medical graduate to engage in internships or residencies. This
means that individuals often do not come within the jurisdiction of
a State licensing board until 2, 3, or 4 years after they have been
providing increasingly complex levels of patient car".l.
Fourth, many States simply do not have the investigative or
prosecutive resources to deal with these expensive and far-reaching
investigations.
A General Accounting Office report, which was recently transmitted to the subcommittee, advanced two legislative alternatives
for mitigating the problems created by foreign medical graduates
coming into this country to practice medicine. These alternatives
would seem to have a great deal of merit in dealing with these serious problems.
When my predecessor, Mr. Nelson, appeared here last year, he
advised that the inspection service would temporarily act as a
clearinghouse for information generated by the various investigations. We were asked by several States to do this and we believe
that the clearinghouse concept could solve some of the coordination
problems which always develop during a nationwide multiagency
operation.
I am happy to report that we have been active in functioning as
a clearinghouse and will continue to play an active role in the
sharing of information from our investigative files with each State
and Federal agency responsible for enforcing laws regarding false
medical degrees.
Aside from all the good work that is currently being done to address this serious national problem by Congress, Federal, and State
government officials, and dedicated law enforcement and medical
professionals, I believe much more has to be done. Fraudulent medical credentials are a multifac·eted problem requiring participation
from all appropriate regulatory and law enforcement agencies at
all levels of government, as well as by the affected professional Organizations.
Although we have jurisdiction in these matters as the result of
the mail fraud statute, other activities are frequently uncovered incident to these investigations for which we do not have jurisdiction.
As stated during the previous hearings, we do not believe we could
or should police the medical profession, but we do plan to continue
to be active in this area, especially in those cases involving brokers
of false medical credentials.
We strongly support your efforts for introducing new legislation
which significantly increases the penalties for mail fraud. Passage
of this legislation will not only give us the tools we need to combat
fraudulent activity, but it will put more teeth in the statute and
hopefully will have a significant deterrent effect on all types of
fraudulent activity. I hope that this legislation will be enacted expeditiously.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Swagerty follows:]
PREPARED STATEMENT OF JACK E. SWAGERTY, ASSISTANT CHIEF POSTAL INSPECTOR,
U.S. POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE

Mr. Chairman, my name is Jack E. Swagerty, Assistant Chief Inspector for Criminal Investigations, U.S. Postal Inspection Service. I appreciate the opportunity to
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appear before your Subcommittee to discuss the Inspection Service's efforts to
combat unlawful use of the mails to obtain fraudulent, degrees. As you know, Illy
predecessor, Charles P. Nelson, appeared before you on December 7, 1!l84, and reported on the Inspection Service's investigations of those involved in the use and
sale of fraudulently obtained medical credentials.
In 198:2, Postal Inspectors conducted a successful undercover operation culminuting in the graduation of our undercover agent from a World Health Organization
(WHO) listed medical school (CETEC) located in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. For the price of $1!l,200, a nurse practitioner was awarded an M.D. degree, academic transcripts, and a letter of recommendation. The man responsible for "brokering" this purchase, Pedro de Mesones, is no',v a federal prisoner serving a threeyear sentence.
At our last appearance before this Subcommittee, we reported that "our investigation did not stop there. We now faced the task of locating the 165 individuals who
did business with Mr. de Mesones and determining whether sufficient evidence was
available to support their prosecutions."
In some instances, cases developed on the purchasers of these degrees were referred to the appropriate U.S. Attorney for prosecution. Some of the affected states
undertook their own investigations and in this regard we made contact with each
state medical licensing agency and shared OUr information and cooperated with
them fully.
Based on the evidence, it was determined that prosecutive action should be pursued against 54 of these individuals, and I am pleased to report that 26 have been
convicted and sentenced in various federal and state jurisdictions across the country. Information on 28 others was referred to appropriate federal and state authorities and prosecution has either been declined or is stilI pending.
After completing the review and analysis of 16 cartons of documents seized during
the search of Pedro de Mesones' residence, two teams of Inspectors traveled to California, Oklahoma, Florida and Tennessee to interview clients, former clients, and an
accomplice of de Mesones. In addition to obtaining incriminating statements and admissions from several of his present and former clients, evidence of complicity was
developed implicating Joseph D. McPike, M.D., who was then employed as Medical
Director at Polk General Hospital, Bartow, Florida, in the scheme.
The evidence indicated that McPike was involved in falsifying evaluations and letters of recommendation on behalf of some of de Mesones' clients who ostensibly did
their clinical rotations at Polk. In fact, some did partial rotations while others did
none. The evidence also pointed to a sizable embezzlement from the Polk General
Hospital Foundation by McPike. Polk General Hospital, which is owned and operated by Polk County as a hospital for the poor, fired McPike in December 1984.
On December 20, 1984, in U.S. District Court, Alexandria, VA, Joseph D. McPike,
M.D., pled guilty to a criminal information charging him with one count of mail
fraud, 18 U.S.C. 1341, and one count of conspiracy, 19 U.S.C. 371.
U.S District Judge Richard Williams sentenced McPike to three years in the custody of the Attorney General and fined him $1,000 on the mail fraud count. Additionally, he was sentenced to three years in the custody of the Attorney General
and fined $10,000 on the conspiracy count. The sentences are to be served concurrent to each other and concurrent to the sentence imposed on November 14, 1984,
by the Circuit Court of the Tenth Judicial District of the State of Florida in the
related embezzlement scheme.
I would now like to share some information with you on other case examples involving fraudulent degrees.
In early 1982, while serving as Doctor of Podiatry Medicine at Humana Hospital,
Clinch Valley, Richlands, VA, Bruce M. Friedman met with Pedro de Mesones at
National Airport in Washington, DC. During this meeting Dr. Friedman expressed a
desire to obtain a Doctor of Medicine degree. Arrangements were made whereby Dr.
Friedman would pay a set sum of money to de Mesone!l and furnish him with documents that would show that he had completed his clinical rotations and had the
basic science requirements.
During the year that followed this meeting, Friedman made payments to de Mesones which totaled approximately $10,000. He also furnished de Mesones with various records from the lIIinois College of Podiatry Medicine showing, among other
things, which basic science requirements he had completed and a copy of his degree
of podiatry medicine.
In April 1983, Bruce Friedman mailed to de Mesones a notarized letter, written
on Humana Clinch Valley Community Hospital stationery, showing he had completed his clinical clerkship rotations. This document bore the forged signature of W.A.
Gillespie and showed him to be Medical Director and Director of Medical Education.
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Mr. William A. Gillespie is not a medical doctor; however, he is executive director of
Humana Clinch Valley Community Hospital.
Bruce M. Friedman did not attend classes at Universidad CETEC. He was employed at Humana Hospital, Clinch Valley, from the time he first made contact
with de Mesones and was still so employed at the time his degree of Doctor of Mediciana from Undersidad CETEC was issued on June 11, 1983.
This case was presented to the U.S. Attorney's office at Roanoke for prosecution.
An Assistant United States Attorney decided to handle the matter as a pretrial diversion, providing Dr. Friedman would agree to notify, in writing, the Virginia
Board of Medicine, where he is certified and licensed to practice po(iiatry, and the
Humana Hospital in Richlands, VA, where he is practicing podiatry, 01' his fraudulent activity In obtaining a degree of Doctor of Medicine from CETEC University.
On May 30, 1985, an agreement of pretrial diversion was entered into between
Bruce M. Friedman and the United States of America. Under this agreement, prosecution for this offense was deferred for 12 months, during which time Friedman is
on probation.
This next situation I am going to describe graphically ill ustrates the seriousness
of this problem. When our Inspectors went to a New Jersey hospital to serve a subpoena on another one of de Mesones' clients, that individual, when confronted, advised that he had just returned from the operating room. He was employed at the
Hospital as an anesthesiologist. This individual was subsequently prosecuted and on
October 22, 1984, was sentenced in U.S. District Court to two months in prison, two
years probation, and 120 hours of community service work.
In another case a licensed physician's assistant and resident of the State of Massachusetts matie contact with Pedro de Mesones dUring March 1981. From the
outset it was made clear that this individual was essentially purchasing a CETEC
medical degree "package" including grade transcriQts which would reflect as if all
courses were actually taken at CETEC. To that enCi he supplied, and had supplied
on his behalf, false and fictitious transcripts from a Mexican medical school, false
and altered letters of recommendation from CETEC deans, as well as other sources.
The Mexican medical school transcripts were used to enable CETEC to further the
fraud by granting "advanced standing" or "conversion" credits. In this case the violator intended to exaggerate his CETEC transcript by havin&, it reflect courses over
the above core course requirements in an attempt to place hImself in a better negotiating posture for United States hospital placement.
During 1983 he applied for a limited license to practice medicine as an intern at a
Massachusetts hospital where he served from April 1983 until his ultimate termination in April 1984.
When we first began the de Mesones investigation, this medical degree brokering
activity was thought to be only an isolated instance. We were shocked, however, to
find out that this is not the case. In addition to the investigation I am about to describe, we have other ongoing inVestigations in the Western and Southwest United
States.
In the particular case I want to tell you about, two principals, the owners and
operators of a former medical school student placement business, are the targets of
an Inspection Service investigation in the Eastern District of New York. A search
warrant was issued and resulted in the seizure of filp.s of over 1,000 students who
had contacted C. J. Institute for placement in off-shore medical schools. Allegedly,
some of these students obtained medical degrees without university attendance andl
or without performing some required clinical rotations.
Close coop!!ration with the New York State Office of Professional Discipline and
New York State Attorney General's Office has resulted in identification of a
number of people who have medical degrees and some who do not have medical degrees who will give testimony regarding C.J.'s practice of "placing" students.
The names of students in the files have been furnished on request to three other
federal law enforcement groups for investigation. Also, approximately 100 of the
files have been furnished to either these federal agencies or state law enforcement
agencies for investigatory purposes at their request.
This type of fraud is not limited to those who purchased fraudulent credentials.
We also investigate diploma miII type organizations. We are very aware that fraudulent degrees and false credentials of all types pose a serious threat to the integrity
of both government and private institutions. The ease of obtaining official documents has, on several occasions, clearly been demonstrated in our investigations involving false documents submitted by postal employees for employment, promotional or other career advancement purposes.
Now I would like to describe a typical diploma mill case. In this case the operator,
and other members of his family, have been operating a diploma mill type operation
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in the Los Angeles area since the late 1970s. Our investigation determined that the
violator advertised diplomas in newspapers and magazines in the United States,
using a domestic business name and address. On inquiry from the public, he mails a
brochure from the United States and utilizes a foreign address for the receipt of all
further correspondence and remittances. During the investigation, schools utilizing
the name of Loyola University, Roosevelt University, and DePaul University were
associated with thE' subject's activities.
The Inspection Service made a test purchase to the Loyola University through a
Paris, France address. The money order, sent to the Paris, France address, ultimately was negotiated in the Los Angeles area. In addition, documents received from several persons who had sent money to one of the perpetrator firms revealed that
monies had been deposited/negotiated in both Los Angeles and the Grand Cayman
Islands.
During the course of the investigation it was determined that this individual utilized the services of numerous "mail drops" in Los Angeles and Chicago, IL for the
receipt of mail. In addition, it was determined that the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Charlotte Field Office, Charlotte, NC was conducting a parallel investigation
into his activities in which the United States attorney in Charlotte, NC, was amenable to promptly initiating prosecutive action. In the spirit of interagency cooperation
and to avoid duplication of both of our efforts, we decided to share all information
gathered in our investigation with the Bureau.
Preventing such fraud, particularly fraudulent medical degrees, is very difficult.
The licensing, regulation, and disciplining of physicians is the prerogative of each of
the states. Accordingly, the states bear the responsiblility for policing abuses relating to the credentialing of physicians. Our experience over the last few years, however, has taught us that sometimes reality trespasses on that thesis. It is safe and
comfortable to say that the widespread trafficking in frnudulently-obtained medical
credentials is a state's responsibility. It may well be the state's responsibility, but it
is a national problem.
A common way for a state licensing board to deal with a person who has suspect
medical credentials is to deny Or revoke a license. That board may well believe that
it has fulfilled its responsibility to safeguard the lives and health of its populace,
and perhap3 it has. Experience has taught us, though, that what happens next if
very predictable. The unsuccessful applicant will move on to another state and try
~gain.

There are several factors which help to thwart the states in their efforts to deal
with the problems caused by fraudulent medical credentials. First, many of the
buyers of these bogus credentials are transient and will move from state to state in
perpetrating this type of scheme. When law enforcement finally catches up with
them, it is usually necessary to call witnesses from farflung corners of the country
in order to piece together a solid case. This presents problems for state prosecutors
whose subpoena power is much more limited than that of federal prosecutors. For
example, in one of our cases the government had to subpoena 12 witnesses from 10
different states. This was an expensive proposition, but deemed necessary by the
prosecutor and Postal Inspectors working the case. The alternative was to allow the
defendant to continue practicing medicine at a major teaching hospital in Dalas.
Fortunately, that did not happen, as he was convicted and sentenced to a term in
federal prison.
Second, in some states it is only a misdemeanor to file a false application for a
physician's license, hardly a major deterrent to fraud.
Third, many states do not require either a license or permit for a medical graduate to engage in internships or residencies. This means that individuals often do not
come within the jurisdiction of a state licensing board until two, three, or four years
after they have been providing increasingly complex levels of patient care.
Fourth, many states simply do not have the investigative or prosecutive resources
to deal with these expensive and farflung investigations.
A General Accounting Office report, which was recently transmitted to )lour
office, advanced two legislative alternatives for mitigating the problems created by
foreign medical graduates coming into this country to ,Practice medicine. These alternE'tives would seem to have a great deal of merit In dealing with this serious
problem.
When Mr. Nelson appeared here on December 7, 1984, he advised that the Inspec- .
tion Service would temporarily act as a clearinghouse for information generated by
the various inVestigations. We were asked by several states to do this and we believe
that the clearinghouse concept could solve some of the coordination problems which
always develop during a nationwide multi·agency operation. I am happy to report
that we have been very active in functioning as a clearinghouse and will continue to
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play an active role in the sharing of information from our investigative files with
each state and federal agency responsible for enforcing laws regarding false medical
degrees.
Mr. Chairman. aside from all the good work that is currently being done to ad·
dress this serious national problem by the Congrer,:;. federal and state government
officials. and dedicated law enforcement and medical professionals. I believe more
has to be done. Fraudulent medical credentials are a multi·faceted problem requir·
ing participation from all appropriate regulatory and law enforcement agencies at
all levels of government. as well as by the affected professional organizations.
Although we have jurisdiction in these matters as the result of the Mail Fraud
Statute. other activities are frequently uncovered incident to these investigations for
which we do not have jurisdiction. As stated during the previous hearings, we do
not believe we could or should police the medical profession. but we do plan to con·
tinue to be active in this area, especially in those cases involving brokers of false
medical credentials.
Inspection Service investigative efforts in the area of fraudul~nt medical creden·
tials are largely directed towards pursuing individuals and/or organizations who are
brokers for tliese types of documents. Investigations of the purchasers of fraudulent
medical credentials are undertaken only when all of the following circumstances
are present:
A. There is no adequate local remedy available where the case is being investigat.
ed/prosecuted.
B. The case involves a violation of the Mail Fraud Statute.
C. The local U.S. Attorney's office believes Inspection Service hWestigation and
subsequent federal prosecution are appropriate.
Absent the presence of all of the above factors, any information gathered on pur·
chasers of fraudulent medical credentials is forwarded to the appropriate statellocal
investigative agency for attention.
We strongly support your efforts in introducing '".ew legislation which significant.
Iy increases the penalties for mail fraud. Passage of this legislation will not only
give us the tools we need to combat fraudulent activity. it will put more teeth in the
statute and this hopefully will have a significant deterrent effect on all types of
fraudulent activity. I hope that this legislation will be enacted expeditiously.
In closing. we believe that a concerted and cooperative effort by all concerned
agencies and organizations is necessary if we hope to make a significant impact on
this fraudulent activity. which, I think we all agree. has serious ramifications on
the American public.
Thank you for the opportunity to address your subcommittee today on this vital
and timely subject. If there are any questions, I will be happy to answer them at
this time.

Mr. RODGERS. Thank you, Mr. SWf.lgerty.
Just a real quick question. You mentioned toward the end of
your testimony, jurisdictional problems.
Is this something that Congress should look into in terms of the
numbers of Federal agencies that have responsibilities in a variety
of overlapping areas?
Also you complimented New York State and your ability to work
with them. Are you encountering similar cooperation in other
States in terms of assistance in your investigations, et cetera?
Mr. SWAGERTY. I was complimenting them. I wasn't in any way
being negative with other States, but we have had a lot more dealings with them-certainly no problems.
As far as the jurisdiction is concerned, I believe that we understand where our jurisdiction lies as do the other agencies, and we
work very close with them, in partnership with them, such as the
FBI, and we enjoy a good relationship. I don't believe that is a
problc;m.
Mr. RODGERS. Thank you.
Mr. Daniels, would you proceed, please. Thank you for being
with us today.
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STATEMENT OJ.' ANTHONY E. DANIELS

Mr. DANIELS. Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman and members of the
committee. I am pleased to present the experiences of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in addressing the sale of fraudulent academic degrees and credentials.
Several FBI investigations have indicated a nationwide market
for fictitious associate, bachelors, masters, and doctoral degrees.
These awards are available in well over 300 fields of concentration-ranging from accounting to zoology-and for as little as
$39.95, or as much as $5,000. These are the product of degree mills
and degree replacement sf:!rvices that operate from mail drops, forwarding services, and telephone answering agencies.
Degrees are awarded without regard to educational standards
such as course attendance, classroom work, l~orrespondence, examinations, or submission of written material. Recognition is for vague
life experience, or equivalency evaluation, or resume evaluation.
In addition to degrees, these organizations produce fictitious
transcripts, verification, and accreditation agencies. Undercover
FBI agents have purchased medical doctor, law, business, theology,
rabbinical, and other professional degrees from these so-called
schools.
Since 1981, the FBI has executed 10 search warrants in 39
schools and related businesses in South Carolina, New York, California, Oregon, Arkansas, Florida, Tennessee, and Ohio. In all, 14
individuals have been found or have pled guilty to various counts
of mail fraud, wire fraud, and conspiracy. Sentences ranging from
incarceration to community service have been meted out by the
courts.
FBI investigations have identified more than 7,000 individuals in
the United States who possess degrees from illegitimate scholastic
institutions or counterfeit degrees.
We are placing each degree-holder's name and address as part of
the Federal court's public record. As each case is adjudicated we
notify the attorney generals of each State so that they may make
inquiries of the professional licensing agencies within the State as
to the qualifications of licensed individuals. We notified various inspectors general of those individuals who appear to be employed by
their Federal agency and we sent representatives to various professional educational groups such as the American Association of College Registrars and Admissions Officers, and the various State departments of education, to alert them of the dangers of degree
mills.
We have worked with the postal inspectors, the Internal Revenue
Service, and the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.
Mr. Chairman, that concludes my prepared statement, and with
your permission I would be happy to answer any questions.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Daniels follows:]
PREPARED STATEMENT OF ANTHONY E. DANIELS, INSPECTOR-DEPUTY AsSISTANT
DIRECTOR, CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION, FBI

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am pleased to present the experi.
ences of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in addressing the sale of fraudulent
academic degrees and credentials.
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Several FBI investigations have indicated that there is a nationwide and, possibly,
a world wide market for fictitious associate, bachelors, masters and doctoral degrees.
These awards are available in well over 300 fields of concentration-ranging from
accounting to zoology-and for as little as $39.95 or as much Il!l $5,000. Combination
bachelors and masters degrees have been issued at discount prices of $1,500. In fact,
one student was able to obtain his bachelor of science degree in business administration, masters degree in business administration, bachelor of arts degree in theololri
and doctorate in 15 months without study, classes or tests. To complement and support such degrees, fictitious transcripts, verification and accreditation agencies have
also been established.
In some instances, non-existent schools and universities have offered undercover
FBI agents: To be an advisor to the accounting department, to he a member of the
board of directors, to be a member of the alumni association, to be a solicitor of prospective students, to be a fund raiser, to be the proud wearer of the college ring, to
be a recruiter, who obtains other students, and splits the tuition 50-50 with the
school president.
There are two types of producers of fictitious credentials: diploma mills and
degree replacement services. The U.S. Department of Education has defined a diploma mill "as an organization that awards degrees without requiring its students to
meet educational standards for such degrees; it either receives fees from its so-called
students on the basis of fraudulent misrepresentation, or it m:l~:';" it possible for the
recipients of its degrees to perpetrate a fraud on the puhlic .,
A degree replacement service merely copies or printll 11 ;JI.-v,ree from any recognized college or university and inscribes the student's name III the space provided.
Both of these schemes operate in similar fashions. They advertise in magazines
and newspapers that a wide range of degrees are available at an address that is usually a post office box. The post office box is a mail forwarding or tt!ll!phone answering service. The person making inquiry receives a brochure and an application describing the degrees available. No courses, no classroom work, no correspondence,
no examinations and, usually, no submission of any written material are required.
However if written matter is required, it is so watered down it is a sham. College
credit is awarded for "life experience." The only requirement is that fees are due
upon submission of the application.
In August of 1980, a con artist, one who knows how to skillfully exploit a profession and use it to create an image of respectability and credence, advised the FBI
that he knew of a place where a bachelor's degree and transcript could be purchased. He introduced several undercover special agents of the FBI to the r.resident
of "Southeastern University Theological Seminary and Preparatory Schoo ," which
was also know as the "Southeastern University of the Virgin Islands," or "Southeastern University and Preparatory School," of Greenville, South Carolina. None of
these were accredited by any State or other authorized agency. The undercover
agents purchased bachelor, masters, and doctor of philosophy in theology degrees.
These degrees were back dated and were accompanied by transcripts. Telephone
conversations between other undercover agents and the school president resulted in,
attendance, grades and degrees being verified to "purported" employers. The president invited his new graduates to tour the school, have their picture taken alongside him and, later, became fund raisers. The new graduates could keep one third of
whatever monies they brought into the "school." Supported by this information the
FBI obtained and executed a search warrant. As a result of the search records were
seized which revealed over 620 "graduates."
Another FBI investigation led to a man who used the fictitious name of Doctor
Dieter Luelsdorf. He was not a doctor but operated the Johann Keppler School of
Medicine of Zurich, Switzerland, the North American University of Ontario,
Canada, and the Johann Keppler School of Medicine of Central America of Baja
California-Mexico. Doctor Luelsdorf represented that these were bona fide medical
schools empowered to confer various medical degrees by mail without attendance.
The FBI purchased a medical doctor and doctor of philosophy degrees and a fictitious 4,000 hour transcript complete with medical courses and grades for $1,900. He
also set up fictitious "medical associations" for "graduates" to lend credibility to
their degrees and bolster their appearance as medical doctors and health care professionals. These fictitious assocIations included: the Arkansas Board of Natural
Therapeutics, Batesville, Arkansas; the Board of Examiners-Homeopathic RepUblic
of Pakistan; the World International Medical Association, Republic of Panama; the
International Association of Homeopathic PhYSician and Surgeons, Ontario, Canada;
and Nevada Association of Naturopathic Physicians, Blue Point, New York.
These schools and associations were all located in a New York apartment within a
single suitcase. FBI agents executed a search warrant and seized the "doctor's"
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records. A review of the seized records disclosed 32 graduates who had received
doctor of medicine degrees. Of those 32, one was found to have been indicted in
Orange County, California, for practicing medicine without a license. he was holding
cancer clinics, examining people, telling them they were predisposed to cancer, and
sending or taking them to Mexico for laetril treatments.
The publicity from these and other related matters resulted in many letters, tele·
phone calls and copies of advertisements being forwarded to the FBI, all indicating
the existence of other such schools.
Investigation determined Thomas A Edison College of West Palm Beach, Florida
and Benton, Arkansas had been offering degrees in almost every field and as an af·
filiate of "the United American Medical College" offered and sold doctor of medi·
cine degrees. Additional bogus professional certificates alleging competence or membership in psychotherapy, psychoanalysis and other health or counseling related
fields were available from the: Palm Beach Psychotherapy Training Center; Florida
Psychoanalytics Institute; Palm Beach Psychotherapy Institute; Osteopathic, Naturopathic or Homeopathic Medical College; United American Medical College; and Arkansas Naturopathic or Homeopathic Training Center and 7 other entities.
Their telephonic and mailed representations indicated that these institutions were
empowered to confer various degrees, diplomas, and certificates related to medical,
psychological counseling and other similar fields without any attendance on the
part of the prosr,ective graduate. In addition, there were 12 sham "medical associations," "Boards,' or "societies" in the health and psychological counseling fields.
Graduates could purchase memberships, certificates or letters from these fictitious
entities to add credibility to their diploma and support their appearance as medical
doctors and other health care and psychological counseling professionals. These
bogus associations included: the Maryland Homeopathic Society; International College of PhYSicians and Surgeons; the American Academy of Behavioral Science; and
American Board of Examiners in Psychotherapy.
An undercover FBI agent purchased a doctor of medicine degree for $500 from the
fictitious "United American Medical College" and was offered a fictitious transcript,
scholastic achievement verification, and a tour of the facility. The school president
picked the undercover agent up at the airport in a green Rolls Royce and showed
him his one room office-school locdted within his personal church.
The "University 'of East Georgia" of Savannah, Georgia, Jacksonville, Florida,
and Hendersonville, Tennessee, sold bachelor's, masters and doctoral degrees including medical degrees without course work or attendance. Degrees were based on an
"evaluation program." For $500 and the completion of an application, we purchased
a bachelor of law degree.
The "Rabbinical Academy of America" located in Brooklyn, New York, sold an
undercover FBI agent a rabbinical ordination certificate for $1,400. This meant that
the holder could fraudulently establish his own synagogue, and falsely use the title
of rabbi.
"Pacific College" of Beverly Hills, California sold bachelors, masters and doctoral
degrees based on the "right to live and experience life according to one's own convictions." No training or education was required to obtain a degree. Thus, and undercover agent purchased a masters in business management degree and a membership in the college for $350.
Some of our degree mill investigations involve "consulting': or "referral services"
who are "fronts" for several fictitious schools.
"Degree consulting" or the "Professional Degree Consulting Services" of Clemson,
South Carolina was the behind the scenes degree broker for: Roosevelt University,
Brussels, Belgium; Metropolitan Collegiate Institute, London, England; or DePaul
University, Advance Study Program, Paris, France.
The completion of a registration application, a questionnaire and the sending of
$860 to obtain a "Roosevelt University" masters degree in business administration,
resulted in an MBA degree and sealed transcript from the "Metropolitan Collegiate
Institute" of London, England being sent to our a~ent.
"Consulting Specialists Incorporated", MemphiS, Tennessee sold degrees entitled
"Sands University," Yuma, Arizona. The University's address was merely a telephone answering service and a mail forwarding firm. We purchased a masters of
business administration degree and transcript shOWing a fictitious "student record."
To accredit Sands, "consulting specialists" used a fictitious accrediting agency set
up by another diploma mill operator called the "National Association of Open
Campus Colleges and Universities."
The largest of our vocational, or adult career consultants was "Vocational Guidance Incorporated." It operated three fictitious guidance service organizations which
controlled 7 bogus schools and universities and 2 fraudulent accreditation services.
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Personnel of "Vocational Guidance Incorporated" and its related businesses sold
bogus degrees from schools named: Northwestern College of Allied Science; National
College of Arts and Sciences; American Western University; and Southwestern University and others. They also operated the: "Midwestern States Accrediting
Agency," "Midwest Accrediting Association" and "National Association of Open
Campus Colleges and Universities." These companies employed up to ten (10) people
at any given time and boasted over 7,000 graduates. They rented post office boxes in
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Springfield, Missouri; Columbus, Ohio; and elsewhere. The phony
schools sold bachelor's, master's and doctorate degrees for as little as $150 and as
much as $2,885. The requirements for the degree were merely the submission of a
portfolio showing the applicant's total academic, job and life experiences r\long with
full payment of the required fees. No classroom attendance, no campus residence, no
examinations were required. Simply a review oi the materials for "equivalency evaluation" or "resume evaluation" and payment of the fee resulted in the awarding of
the certificates.
Finally, the easiest scam of all is the degree replacement service.
Alumni Arts, Grants Pass, Oregon, ran advertisements in various publications
whereby it offered to sell a replacement degree for $39.95 and, if the lost degree was
not in stock, an additional $25 custom order fee, was charged.
Alumni Arts was in existence from December 1982, through June 1984 and had
gross revenues of about $100,000.00. It operated as a small business from the 100
year old home of its sole proprietor
During the brief period of 21 months, it printed about 33,000 degrees and certificates of over 330 legitimate educational institutions throughout the United States,
Canada, and England. The FBI seized 32,000 blank degrees during the execution of a
search warrant and found that Alumni Arts had sold about 2,300 degrees and certificates-ali without the knowledge of institutions-who were the purported issuer of
the documents.
Our investigation did not uncover any evidence that Alumni Arts sold medical degrees or transcripts.
Since 1981, the FBI has executed 10 search warrants in 39 so-called schools and
related businesses in South Carolina, New York, California, Oregon, Arkansas, Florida, Tennesee and Ohio. Fourteen individuals have been found or have pled guilty to
various counts of mail fraud, wire fraud and conspiracy. Sentences ranging from incarceration to community service have been meted out by the courts. FBI investigations have identified more than 7,000 individuals in the United States who possess
degrees from sham schools. Each degree holder's name and address is part of the
public record in our Federal court filings. We have notified the attorney generals' of
each State so that they may make inquiries of the professional licensing agencies
within the State as to the qualifications of licensed individuals. We have notified
various Federal inspectors general of those individuals who appear to be employed
by their Federal agency as each case is adjudicated. We have sent representatives to
alert various professional educational groups such as: "the American Association of
College Registrars and Admissions Offices," and the various State department of
education.
Mr. Chairman, that concludes my prepared statement and with your permission I
would be happy to answer any questions.

Mr. RODGERS. Thank you, Mr. Daniels.
I think we will move on to Dr. Lewis-hear his testimony. There
will be several following Dr. Lewis' testimony.
STATEMENT OF ARTHUR J. LEWIS, M.D.

Dr. LEWIS. Thank you, Mr. Rodgers.
With me today is Dr. Paul East, who is the director of the affiliated education program services of the office of academic affairs in
the department of medicine and surgery.
We have previously submitted a statement to you and I would
like to have that placed in the record. I would like to comment on
one or two aspects of that statement, if I may, and I will do it as
briefly as possible.
Mr. RODGERS. Your statement will be placed in the record in its
entirety.
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Dr. LEWIS. Thank you.
It is obvious from the discussion that has already taken place in
this hearing that there are a number of concerns involving the credentialing of health care professionals. In addressing this concern,
the VA has undertaken a number of activities I would like to bring
to the committee's attention.
First, we are currently involved in a cooperative effort with the
VA's office of inspector general to review the status of the licenses
of VA physicians appointed under the authority of title 38, United
States Code, chapter 73. The primary purpose of this review is to
obtain informatIon with regard to disciplinary actions taken
against a physician by any State licensing board.
To date, identifying information on some 46,000 physicians7,000 full time, 5,000 part time,'and almost 17,000 residents, as well
as 17,000 consultants and attendings-employed by the VA at some
time during 1983 and/or 1984 has been matched against the files of
the Federation of State Medical Boards and the American Medical
Association.
VA physicians employed under title 38 are required by law and
regulation to possess at least one valid, unrestricted license in a
State. Thus, the first consideration in conducting this review was
to determine whether any VA-employed physicians had any constraints placed against their only license which would in any way
inhibit their practice of medicine and, therefore, disqualify them
from eligibility for VA employment.
Of 87 physicians, most with mUltiple licenses, were identified as
having possible license difficulties. Of those 87, approximately twotenths of 1 percent of all VA physicians, only 43 were currently
employed by the VA. Included among the 43 are 10 foreign medical
graduates, 8 of whom are U.S. citizens.
The employing VA medical centers were required to ascertain
the specific details of the possible difficulties and to provide a complete report to central office. Those 43 cases are being reviewed to
identify the appropriate action to be taken, if any. That review is
approaching its conclusion and appropriate action will be taken.
Any corrective action will be accomplished with consideration of
the rights of the individuals involved. I believe that it is important
to note that our own internal quality assurance records maintained
in the central office have not identified patient-care problem involving any of the 43 physicians.
A second effort is the extensive revision of the physician application for employment. The new application will solicit information
regarding a physician's credentials of considerably greater scope.
In addition to the VA's current practice of verifying possession of a
license and board certification and checking references, facilities
will be required to check the information provided by the applicant
including: The status of all licenses, malpractice insurance claims,
the status of the Drug Enforcement Agency certificate, and clinical
privileges granted by previous employers during the past 3 to 5
years.
We are also in the process of revising our credentialing policies.
The chief medical director will issue a credentialing policy that ensures uniformity and even greater effort on the part of the employing medical centers to ascertain the quality of the candidate for
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employment, and will include a determination as to the validity of
that candidate's credentials.
These current activities complement the traditional attention we
have given to the validity of credentials. For example, in April
1984, we required each VA medical center to review and to report
on the credentials of all of its foreign medical graduates from Caribbean and some Mexican schools who were in postgraduate training programs. Reports included the individual's certificate number
assigned by the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates [the ECFMG], the Social Security number, the school of graduation, and other schools attended. That information, in turn, was
checked by VA central office against a U.S. postal inspector listing
of individuals suspected of having obtained fraudulent medical degrees. Only one former VA resident appeared on that list [this is
the de Mesones list], and he was no longer at the VA. He had been
sent to us on assignment from the affiliated medical school.
I might point out that the ECFMG certificate that he carried at
that time was a legitimate certificate because the ECFMG at that
point in time were unaware of the problem with the Caribbean
medical schools.
All VA medical centers, as part of the review of the credentials
of a foreign medical graduate, contact the ECFMG to confirm a
candidate's possession of a valid certificate and to ascertain the
status of any additional review the ECFMG may have undertaken.
When an applicant who is a graduate of a school with suspect
reCords-primarily those in the Caribbean basin and certain Mexican schools-indicates that he or she received undergraduate clinical training in the United States, the training institutions are contacted for confirmation.
Additionally, the credentials of all foreign medical graduates are
checked through the ECFMG. Foreign trained physicians practicing in VA medical centers are skilled practitioners, indeed, many
are exceptional, and they are dedicated to the mission of the VA:
To provide quality care to the Nation's veterans.
This concludes my remarks. I am prepared to answer any questions that you might have.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Lewis follows:]
PREPARED STATEMENT OF ARTHUR J. LEWIS, M.D., DEPUTY DIRECTOR FOR OPERATIONS,
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY, VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION

Chairman Pepper, Chairman Bonker and Members of the Subcommittees, I am
pleased to be here todal to represent the VA and to testify about the Department of
Medicine and Surgery s experiences with regard to the credentials of its medical
professionals. The physicians employed by the VA are among the most qualified in
their fields, and must meet stringent, long-standing qualification requirements for
employment. I believe we can look with pride on this workforce of approximately
31,000 physicians.
As you know, there has been increasing attention given by the public, the media,
the health care professions, other guvernment agencies, the Congress, and the Veterans Administration to assuring the competence of health care personnel. Much of
the concern has centered around the validity of the various credentials that are,
and should be, possessed by medical professionals as indicators <'f their education,
training, experience, and other qualifications. In addressing this concern, the VA
has undertaken a number of activities that I would like to bring to the Committees'
attention.
First, the Department of Medicine and Surgery (DM&S) is currently involved in a
cooperative effort with the VA's Office of the Inspector General to review the status
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of the licenses of VA physicians appointed under the authority of 38 USC, Chapter
7:1. The primary purpose or this review is to obtain information with regard to disci·
plinary actions taken against a physician by any state licensing board. To date,
identifying information on ·Hi,835 physicians (7008 fulI·time, 51a9 part·time, 16.756
residenUi, and 17,4:12 consulting!; and attendingsl employed by the VA at some time
during 1!183 and/or 1984 has been matched again!;t the files of the Federation of
State Medical Boards and the American Medical Association. VA physicians em·
ployed under Title a8 are required by law and regulation to possess at least one
valid, unrestricted license in a State. Thus, the first consideration in conducting this
review Was to determine whether any V A-employed physicians have had constraints
placed against their only license which would in any way inhibit their practice of
medicine and therefore disqualify thet;, from eligibility for VA employment. 87 phy·
sicians. most with multiple licenses, were identified as having possible license diffi·
culties. Of those 87, only 43 were currently employed by the VA. Included among
the 43 are 10 Foreigll Medical Graduates, 8 of whom are U.S. citizens. The employ.
ing VA Medical Centers were required to ascertain the specific details of the possi.
ble difficulties and to provide a complete report to VA Central Office. The 43 CaE!;!S
are being reviewed to identify the appropriate action to be taken, if any. Any correc·
tive action will be accomplished in consideration of the rights of the indivic!uals in·
volved. I believe it is also important to note that OUr internal quality assurance
records maintained in the VA Central Office have not identified a patient-care problem involving any of the 43 physicians.
A second DM&5 effort is the extensive revision of the physician application for
employment. The new application wi!! solicit information regarding a physician's
credentials of considerably greater scope. In addition to the VA's current practice of
verifying possession of a license and board certification and checking references, fa·
cilities will be required to check the information provided by the applicant includ.
ing: the status of all licenses, malpractice insurance claims, the status of the Drug
Enforcement Agency certificate, and clinical privileges granted by previous employ.
ers dUring the past 3 to 5 years.
The Department of Medicine and Surgery is ai:lo in the process of revising its credentialing policies. The Chief Medical Director will issue a credentialing policy that
insures uniformity and even greater effort on the part of employing medical centers
to ascertain the quality of the candidate for employment, and including a determi·
nation as to the validity of that candidate's credentials.
These current activities compiement the traditional attention we have given to
the validity of credentials. For example, in April 1984, we required each VA medical
center to review and report the credentials of all of its FMGs from Carribean and
some Mexican schools Who were in postgraduate training programs. Reports includ·
ed the individual's certificate number assigned by the Educational Commission for
Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG), the social security number, school of gradua.
tion, and other schools attended. That information in turn was checked by VA Cen·
tral Office against a U.S. Postal Inspector listing of individuals suspected of having
obtained fraUdulent medical degrees. No VA residents appeared on this list.
All VA medical centers, as part of the review of the credentials of an FMG, con·
tact the ECFMG to confirm a candidate's_possession of a valid certificate and for the
status of any additional review the ECFMG may have undertaken. When an appli·
cant who is a graduate of a school with suspect records (primarily those in the Car·
ribean basin and certain Mexican schools) indicates that he/she received undergrad·
uate clinical training in the United States, the training institutions are contacted
for confirmation. Additionally, the credentials of alI Foreign Medical Graduates are
checked through the ECFMG. Foreign trained physicians practicing in VA medical
centers are skilled practitioners, indeed, many are outstanding, and they are dedi.
cated to the mission of the VA-to provide quality care ~o the nation's veterans.
This concludes my prepared statement. I and my colIeagues will be pleased to respond to any questions that you or other members of the Committees may have.

Mr. RODGERS. Thank you, Dr. Lewis.
I might note from the outset here that there will be some additional questions, but again, in the interest of brevity and knowing
that some of you have appointments, we just have a few questions.
We will be submitting or sending a number of questions and would
appreciate it if you could respond to those for the record.
Mr. Swagerty, I was wondering to what degree are elderly consumers victimized by fraudulent credentialing? ! guess my point is,
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are they victimized more than the general population, in your opinion?
Mr. SWAGERTY. I would believe so, simply because the elderly
would be much more likely to be seeking medical assistance. I
think we do not have any statistics to support that but I would certainly think that would be true.
Mr. RODGERS. What kinds of obstacles you see do confronting the
Postal Service in identifying and seeking action against the promoters and bUyers of fraudulent credentials?
Mr. SWAGERTY. I am not sure what you mean by obstacles. I can
tell Y(Jtl what our policy is as far as those types of investigations
the.t we g6t involved in. We are primarily interested in the brokers.
We \<Till undertake investigations, pursue investigations, for purchasers of 'hese fraudulent medical credentials. But usually just
under a certain set of circumstances, one, that there is no adequate
local remedy that is available, and the case must involve a violation of the mail fraud statute also, and also that the U.S. attorney
believes that we have all actionable case.
Mr. RODGERS. Mr. Daniels, would the FBI benefit from some type
of national computerized tracking system on the buyers and sellers
of fraudulent credentials? Has there been any discussion within
the Justice Department in relationship to that?
Mr. DANIELS. Yes, sir, we have-any type, as I mentioned previously, any type of centralized computer would be beneficial. We do,
however, have access to computer information through various systems we have with the FBI. As was said earlier, we work very
closely with the postal inspectors on these matters and in many
cases with the local authorities.
Mr. RODGERS. I was wondering if you could possibly comment on
a similar question that I asked Mr. Swagerty. That is, what obstacles has the FBI encountered in terms of its identification and its
ability to take action against the promoters and purchasers of
bogus credentials?
Mr. DANIELS. As far as the purchasers of these credentials?
Mr. RODGERS. Yes, and those who are selling these fraudulent
credentials as well.
Mr. DANIELS. I don't know of any problems that We have had. We
have been very successful. Obviously, we prefer to bring legal
action against those individuals that are selling them and our responsibility then would be to notify the various attorneys general
of States in which these people reside. Based on the provisions of
the Privacy Act, we can go no further than that because we must
furnish this inform.ation to bona fide law enforcement agencies, as
you know. We also make it a matter of court record.
Mr. RoDGERS. I will turn the questioning back over to my colleague.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. Yes, just one brief comment and then a
few quick questions.
Mr. Swagerty, I just wanted to say on behalf of Mr. Pepper, Mr.
Bonker, and members of this subcommittee that we want to commend you and the fine work of the U.S. Postal Service, and especially its inspection service, for all of the good work that you have
been doing over the last 8 years that we have been working with
you in all areas of consumer fraud, not just related to fraudulent
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credentials-phony land schemes, insurance fraud, bogus business
and investment opportunities, a wide range. Your record is very
good with this committee, and we hope you continue your good
work.
Mr. SWAGERTY. Thank you very much. We are anxious to continue working with you, too.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. Thank you very much.
Dr. Lewis, a question for you very quickly. Would you care to
comment on the referrals that have been made by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation to your agency-VA employees who have
purchased phony degrees. Are there investigations underway?
What was the result of those referrals? What action, if any, was
taken?
Dr. LEWIS. I am not aware of any that have been referred to us.
As I pointed out, we had one individual who was a resident who
appeared on the de Mesones list. We have recently had a list of
some 13 Qeople who were residents referred to us by the IG after
another check that they did against the list of the C.J. Institute,
Inc., in Brooklyn-nnd none of the people on that list has presented any problem. The IG has been so informed. I am not sure, you
know, just who you are referring to.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. Perhaps that is a question I can raise
with Mr. Daniels_ During the course of our investigation, we were
informed of a number of departments that had been made referrals
from the FBI on people they uncovered during Operation Dipscam.
Persons employed with various Federal agencies, including the Veterans' Administration, were so notified through their inspectors
general office. So our question is, is what has happened to those?
Dr. LEWIS. I am not aware of any ·other than the ones I have
mentioned to you from the de Mesones list, as well as the list from
C.J. Institute in Brooklyn.
Both of those lists, from-de Mesones and the C.J_ Institutecame to us through the inspector general's office. But I am not
aware, personally, of any otliers having been provided. If you can
identify these, I would be happy to look into them and comment.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. OK. I am specifically referring to VA employees, not physicians.
Dr. LEWIS. I don't have any of that information.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. OK. We will follow up on that.
Mr. ADAMS. E"cuse me. I just spoke with the deputy inspector
general yesterday, and he told us that whatever they have referred
to the Department has been compktely cleared. They have certain
inqUiries that they tell us are ongoing and they expect that the Department will react-the Department of Medicine and Surgery will
react appropriately if and when further referrals from the inspector general's office occur.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. If we could just be advised as to action
that is taken, that would be appropriate.
Your review, also, Dr. Lewis, was intended to verify that all physicians in the Veterans' Administration employ are indeed in possession of a license to practice.
What effort is the Veterans' Administration making to verify
that those licenses are based on proper credentials and not on
bogus or questionable ones?
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Dr. LEWIS. In terms of the credentials, we depend on the State
licensing boards as a primary source of validating the medical
school graduation of any of our staff physicians. In terms of the
residents, again, we would usc as our first line the verification of
.
the ECFMG.
Ms. GARDl'iER-CRAVEDJ. Mr. Daniels, one quick question for you.
There is a bit of a gray area that exists, I think, in the minds of
everyone who has worked in the area of diploma mills and reviewed the various types of mills that exist in the United States
today. And that gray area involves life experience. What is the dividing line between an illegal and a legal institution? Would you
care to comment perhaps in providing a clear definition as to what
constitutes a diploma mill versus a life experience institution or
school without walls that perhaps some kind of learning experience
is taking place, if you can?
Mr. DANJEUl. I will try as best as I can. My understanding is that
in some States there are some institutions that are accredited for
giving degrees for some life experience. In our experience in a diploma mill, we have determined that these institutions are merely
selling degrees, diplomas, with basically no consideration for life
experience or with very minimal consideration for it. It is a business. It is a racket, so to speak. There really is no consideration
given for this at all. So, basically, if you are asking for a pure definition of a diploma mill, we are really not prepared to give you one
other than the fact that our experience has shown there is no real
reason for the degree other than the fact that it is being paid for.
Ms. GARDNER-CRAVEDI. And that no learning, no testing takes
place, and that is the standard for-Mr. DANIEUl. It is very little, it is minimal, and it really doesn't
mean anything.
Ms. GARDl'iER-CM VEDJ. OK.
Thank you very much. I '··",ld like to thank the entire panel for
Mr. Pepper's SUbcommittc
Health.
Dr. LEWIS. Mr. Rodgers, ~ . .lse me, just for the record, I might
point out that Mr. Jim Adams, who is the deputy assistant general
counsel, was the individual who provided you the information on
the latest contact with the IG.
Mr. RODGERS. OK, thank you.
As is customary for all hearings, the hearing record will remain
open for the next 2 weeks for any additions by members, or additions from the general public.
I would like to take the opportunity to thank Mr. Swagerty, Mr.
Daniels and Dr. Lewis for their testimony today, and for their continued work. I would join with Cathy, in complimenting the Postal
Service and the FBI for the tremendous work that has been done to
disclose Gome of these bogus degrees and credentialing mills.
I would also like to thank the VA for their continued efforts-in
uncovering these problems within their own system, and in moving
toward enforcing penalties in this regard as well.
Thank you very much, we appreciate it.
The hearing is adjourned.
[Whereupon, at 2 p.m., the joint hearing was adjourned.]
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APPENDIXES
APPENDIX 1
STATEMENT OF DAVID

P.

BAINE, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, HUMAN RESOURCES DIVISION.

U.S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Messrs. Chairman and Members of the Subcommittee, as you r~uested, we are
providing our views on federal. state, and private activities pertaining to U.S. citizens who attend foreign medical schools and return to this country to practice medicine. We have addressed this issue in two reports-the first in 1980 and the second
in September 1985 in response to a request from Chairman Pepper. l Our statement
today summarizes these two reports and provides our views on proposed legislation
!H.R. 3485) introduced by Chairman Pepper on October 2, 1985, to address the issues
raised in our recen t report.
1980 REPORT

In our 1980 report, we noted that despite significant growth in the enrollment capacity of U.S. medical schools. many who applied to these schools were not accepted
because of the intense competition for a limited number of positions. As a result,
Substantial numbers of U.S. citizens attended foreign medical schools with the goal
of practicing medicine in the United States. We also pointed out that:
The exact number of U.S. citizens studying medicine abroad was not known. However, at that time we estimated the number to be about 10,000 to 11,000.
Much concern existed about the proliferation of foreign medical schools established to attract U.S. citizens who were unable to gain admission to U.S. medical
schools and the quality of medical education provided in these schools.
Because some foreign medical schools did not have access to sufficient clinical
training facilities in their own countries. many U.S. students attendillg medical
schools abroad obtained part or all of thei r undergraduate clinical training in U.S.
hospitals through armngements made either by themselves or by the foreign medical school. Many of the U.S. hospitals in which these students received this training
were not teaching hospitals and did not offer clinical training opportunities comparable to those available to U.S. medical school students.
State licensing authorities had no way of adequately assessing the education and
training provided in foreign medical schools in deciding whether the applicant was
eligible to take the state medical licensing examination.
U.S. Citizens who graduated from foreign medical schools and sought graduate
medical education in the United States were required to take a different examination than that administered to alien graduates even though both groups of individuals may have attended the same foreign medical school. Some members of the
medical profession did not feel that the examination for U.S. foreign medical graduates was adequate to measure their competency to undertake graduate medical
training in the United States.
The Department of EdUcation and the Veterans Administration had provided millions of dollars in financial assistance throu~h guaranteed student loans and educational benefits for several thousand U.S. cihzens studying medicine abroad without
having adequate criteria to determine if foreign medical schools were comparable to
U.S. medical schools. as required by law.
In our 1980 report. we recommended that:
I

Policies on U.S. CUilens Studying Medicine Abrood Need Review and Reappraisal (GAOl

HRD-81-32. Nov. 21. 1980).

Federal. State. and Prit'ate Activities Pertaining to U.S. Graduates of Foreign Medical Schools

tGAO/HRD-85-112. Sept. 27. 1985.
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The Congress direct the Secretary of Health and Human Services to work with
state licensing authorities to develop lind implement appropriate mechanisms that
would ensure that all foreign medIcal graduates demonstrate that their medical
knowledge and skills were comparable to their U.S.-training counterparts before
being allowed to enter the U.S. health care delivery system. To accomplish this ob·
jective, we suggested three alternatives: (1 I accredit foreign medical schools; (il es·
tablish a better examinution to test all medical graduates-U.S.- and foreign'
trained; and (m estchlish an organization to accredit the readiness of foreign medi·
cal grad uates to relnive Iicensu re or graduate medical educution in the United
States.
The Secretary of Health and Human Services address the practice under which
foreign medical students received purt or all of their undergraduate clinical training
in U.S. hospitals.
The Secretary of Education issue regulations establishing criteria for implement.
ing the legislative requirement that fhe Department ensure that foreign medical
schools were comparable to U.S. medical schools before authorizing guaranteed stu·
dent loans.
The Administrator of Veterans Affairs accept foreign medical schools approved by
the Secretary of Education before authorizing educational benefits to qualified vet.
erans, their spouses, and their dependents.
1985 REPORT

In our 1985 follow-up review, We (1) examined federal, state,and private organizations' activities that had addressed the concerns raised in our 1980 report and (2)
identified issues needed further attention.
We reported that most of our 1980 findings were still applicable to the foreign
medical gradUate situation today. None of our 1980 recommendations has been implemented, and the issues that these recommendations were intended to address
need fUrther attention. In summary, we found that:
No accurate means has been advised to determine the exact number of Americans
studYing medicine abroad. However, indications are that the number of U.S. citizens
attending foreign medical schools has increased since 1980. An Education official estimated that between 13,000 and 19,000 U.s. citizens are currently enrolled in foreign medical schools, as compared to the 10,000 to 11,000 estimate indicated in the
1980 report. An official of the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates, the organization responsible for testing and certifying all foreign medical graduates, stated that the Education official's estimate was reasonable.
Federal, state, and private organizations continue to be concerned about the adequacy of the trainins provided in some foreign medical schools as preparation for
the practice of mediCIne in the United States.
California, Florida, New Jersey, and New York have taken various steps to approVe foreign medical schools and/or hospital programs before allowing foreign
medical students to participate in graduate clinical training in those states.
State medical licenSing boards continue to have difficulty obtaining reliable information about the quality of the Education provided to some foreign medical graduates and thus are hampered in making proper licensure decisions.
California, New Jersey:, and New York have conducted site visits to a number of
the same foreign medical schools, but have rendered inconsistent decisions concerning approval or disapproval of these schools for the purpose of allowing their students to participate in undergraduate clinical training in these states.
The Federation of State Medical Boards formed a commission to collect and validate information from foreign medical schools and disseminate this information to
state licensing boards in all 50 states, Guam, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and
the District of Columbia.
A uniform examination has not been developed for graduates of both U.S. and foreign medical schoolfl. However, thE: Educational Commission for Foreign Medical
Graduates developed a single and more rigorous examination to better assess the
proficiency of U.S. and alien foreign medical graduates seeking graduate medical
education in the United States.
The American Hospital Association has undertaken a research project to deter·
mine the extent to which U.S. hospitals provide undergraduate clinical training to
foreign medical stUdents.
The Department of Education and the Veterans Administration continue to provide millions of dollars in financial assistance to thousands of U.S. citizens studying
medicine abroad without having adequate criteria for evaluating foreign medical
schools.
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Federal, state, and private agencies continue to be concerned about the adequacy
and appropriateness of the medical education provided in some foreign medical
schools as preparation for practicing medicine in the United States. While these
agencies have taken steps to better control the problems presented by some foreign
medical graduates, a more concerted and coordinated approach is needed to deal effectively with the wide variety of issues nOlv being addressed individually bX these
organizations. To help bring about such an approach, we proposed that the following
alternative legislative actions be considered.
ALTERI'lATIV.:S FOR ALLF:VIATING PROBLEMS PRESENTED BY FOREIGN MEDICAL G1tADUAT£S

Alternative I
Federal legislation could authorize the Secretary of Health and Human Services
to accredit foreign medical schools. States could then use the Secretary's accreditation determinations in considering licensure applications from foreign medical
school graduates. Private-sector organizations could also use the determinations in
considering applications from foreign medical school graduates for graduate medical
education in the United States. To help achieve the necessary coordination and cooperation of the private sector, the Secretary should arrange to use the services of a
private organization, such as the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (the accrediting liodY for U.S. medical schools), in developing and implementing the Secretary's program. The Secretary, in turn, should accept the decisions of those foreign
accrediting bodies which the Secretary approves. Medical schools that are located in
countries not having an accrediting body acceptable to the Secretary and that would
like some of their graduates to be able to practice medicine in the United States,
could have the option of seeking the establishment of an accrediting body in their
country or contracting with an already approved accrediting body in the United
States or elsewhere to assure that the schools in question are properly accredited.
The advantages of this alternative are that it could diminish the current concern
over the adequacy and appropriateness of the training provided by foreign medical
schools, reduce the amount of verification of applicants' credentials required and
thus conserve state and private resources now devoted to this effort, eliminate the
need for the Department of Education and the Veterans Administration to develop
criteria ff)r ac;5uring the comparability of education between foreign medical schools
and U.S. institutionR, and discourage U.S. citizens from attending unaccredited foreign medical schools if they plan to practice medicine in the United States.
A principal disadvantage of this alternative is that it would require the Secretary
to endorse the accrediting bodies of other countries.
Alternative 2
Federal legislation could authorize the Secretary of Health and Human Services
to review the credentials of foreign medical school graduates. States could then use
the results of the Secretary's credentials reviews in considering licensure applications from foreign medical school graduates. Similarly, private organizations could
Use these results in considering foreign medical school applicants for entry into U.S.
graduate medical education pro!l"rams.
.
In developing and implementing the program, the Secretary should arrange to use
the services of a national private-sector organization, such as the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates, which currently administers an examination for foreign medical graduates. Such an organization could review and verify the
individual's credentials in accordance with standards established by the Secretary
in cooperation with the organization. The organization could also make site visits to
foreign medical schools, if necessary, to determine the adequacy of their educational
programs. The results of the credentials reviews would be transmitted to those medical licensing boards or hospital training directors designated by the applicant, to be
used in their decision-making process.
The advantages of this alternative are that it would give state licenSing authorities and hospital training directors the best information available on which to base
their decisions for licensure or graduate medical education and reduce the volume
of work required by the states, eliminate duplication of work by different states, and
eliminate the need for various states to maKe site visits to the same foreign medical
schools.
State licensing boards would, of course, not be prohibited from obtaining additional information under either alternative.
.
We did not attempt to determine the federal government's costs to implement and
carry out the fUnctions under the proposed alternatives. However, we believe that
the costs to carry out the functions of alternative 1 should be substantially less than
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those of alternative 2 and should decrease after the Secretary hll!l initially approved
foreign uccredit ing bodies.
Representatives of federal, state, and private organizations who attended 11 confer.
ence we sponsored on issues relating to U.S. graduates of foreign medical schools
agreed that the alternatives would alleviate many of thl' problems being encoun·
tered in the licensing and credentialing of foreign medical school graduates. They
generally favored the !irst alternative, which deals with the accreditation of foreign
medical schools, over the second, which deals with reviews of credentials of individ·
ulli graduates.
At a second GAO·sponsored conferenco, representatives of medical schools located
in the Caribbean and Mexico and U.S. advocate groups for foreign medical gradu·
ates reached no consensus on either alternative. They believed that a requirement
for foreign medical school graduates to take the same examination as graduates of
U.S. medical schools should reduce existing inequities between foreign medicul
school graduates and graduates of U.S. schools.
As we finalized our report, we discussed refined versions of both alternatives with
representatives of the Department of State, the National Institutes of Health, the
Liaison Committee on Medical Education, the Educational Commission for Foreign
Medical Graduates, the American Medical Association, and the Federation of State
Medical Boards of the United States. They agreed with our alternatives. The De·
partment of Health and Human Services representatives would not render an opin·
ion without seping the specific wording of the alternatives.
LEGISLATION INTRODUCED TO ACCREDIT FOREIGN MEDICAL SCHoOLS

On October 2, 1985, Chairman Pepper introduced legislation CH.R. 3485) which
would authorize the Secretary of Health and Human Services to provide for a
system of accreditation for foreign medical schools, as suggested in alternative 1 dis·
cussed above. Also under one provision of the proposed legislation, no payments
under any federal programs, including Medicare and Medicaid, could be made for
services provided, ordered, or supervised by graduates of unuccredited foreign medi·
cal schools.
In our opinion, enacting legislation such as this would provide the framework
needed to help alleviate the problems associated with graduates of unaccredited for·
eign medical schools that we identified in our two reviews. We believe, however,
that it will be extremely difficult for accreditation procedures for foreign medical
schools to be finalized and implemented by May 1, 1987, the implementation date
stipulated in the proposed legislation.
PREPARED STATEMENT OF JOlIN F. BEARY, III, M.D., ASSOCIATE DEAN, GEORGETOWN
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, WASHINGTON, DC
BOGUS PHYSICIANs: THE NEED FOR A NATIONAL CLEARINGHOUSE

Mister Chairman, I have a file in my desk right now with particulars on n mnn
who I am 99% sure is a bogus physician. Yet I have no place to send it.
I !irst encountered him a few years ago when he was applying for a position. My
intuition was that he was a phony but 1 did not pursue it further. About three years
later, I learned he was applying for yet another medical position. This time I wrote
away to the foreign medical school where he claimed to have received his degree.
The registrar had never heard of him.
I then explored options as to what I could do:
(1) I could not call the local police, because I could not document that he had actu·
ally examined a patient. Likewise I had no direct kn0 1.,ledge that he had written a
prescription.
(2) I culled authorities around the country to see if there were a credentials clear·
inghouse for bogus doctors. There is such a clearinghouse for real doctors but not
for fakes.
The D.C. Medical Society introduced a resolution at the June 1985 AMA meeting,
and the AMA is exploring ways to solve this problem (see appendix 1, MSDC News,
May 1985, page 1).
In summary, there is at present no systematic way to deal with a bo~us doctor
who is suspected of being a fake prior to his ministering to patients. Until we solve
this problem, patients will remain at risk from an occasional fake surgeon, bogus
family physician, or sham psychiatrist.
Two major actions are needed:
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I. Setting up II centrlllized, computeriz('c\ Natioll~1 Clearinghouse for bogus physicians. This will lit least force them to chllog'.' their '1l1mes lind IIddresses and to undergo inconveniences of time lind expense ir. {;)rging new credentillls.
2. 1\ "good SlImaritlln" IlIw which provides leglll protection to II person who reports a suspected bogus physicilln in good fllith.
I hope your Committee clln help in bringing the above to pIISS. I would be relieved
to get the file of the fuke doctor out of my drnwer lind into the hllnds of proper
authorities empowered to protect patients lind render justice.
WrOnl tIlt: MSDC News. Mny

I!I~:'I

MSDC DELEGATES '1'0 INTRODUCE RESOLUTION ON BOGUS PHYSICIANS
The D.C. Delegation to the AMA will introduce II resolution from the MediClI1 Society of the District of Colurobill on bogus physicill:.5 to the House of Delegates lit its
an nU1I1 meeting in June. The resolution WIIS originllIly submitted to the Executive
BOllrd by Society member John Beary, III, M.D., of Georgetown University. The proposed resolution reads;
Whereas, bogus physicillns lire II threat to plltient cllre and clluse criticism of the
credentinling process,
Wherells, no central computerized list of bogus physicians exists which can be
shared by IIII states,
Therefore be it resolved, that the AMA should set up a mechanism whereby bogus
physicians could be reported to the Federation of State Medical BOllrds lind the information so reported shared viII the AMA computer system.
Be it further resolved, that the AMA promote model "good Samaritan" laws
which provide leglll protection to the person who reports a suspected bogus physician in good faith.
Bogus physicians are a growing Jlroblem for both the medical community and the
geneml public. On a recent "60 Minutes" feature entitled "Doctor by Degree,"
broadcast March 31, Diane Sawyer reported that "in the last two weeks, more than
20 people have been arrested here and IIbroad, charged with being phony doctorspeople who pretend to have been to mediclIl school lind hllve a degree." And while
IIwarenesse of the problem is growing as weIl, action needs to be taken to deal with
these potentilllly dllngerous imposters. According to Dr. Beary, "a bogus physician
in the District IIppIied for II position twice, and was caught, both times by the Same
doctor. We need an organized, centralized system for reporting bogus physicians. We
IIlso need approprillte legal protection, good Samaritan clauses, to encourage those
who find bogus physicians to report them." It the resolution is passed in June, the
AMA would begin II program in earnest to address the problem.
Recently, a resident claiming to have graduated from a Cublln medical school applied for membership in the Medical Society. Membership Secretary Patricia Mitton
routinely checks the background information on alI applications befor..! they are
submitted on the Board of Credentials. According to Ms. Mitton, "there are a
number of checks I do in preparing applications for the Board of Credentials. If
there is a problem with one of the checks, it is usually due to a confusion of some
kind-it's normal. If there are three or four problems, a little illig goes up in my
mind." Ms. Mitton's suspicions were verified by a physician.
The MSDC resolution will be acted upon by the House of Delegates when they
meet in Chicago June 16 through the 20.
STATEMENT OF JOHN C. RAIiIYA, VICE PRESIDENT, EQUIFAX SERVICES INC.,
CONCERNING RESUME FRAUD
Mr. Chairman, and Members of the Subcommittees, I am John Rahiya, Vice
President of Equifax Services Inc. M~ responsibilities include supervision of our Security and Resource Management (' S&RM") Product Group, which provides background investiglltion services for emJ)lo,yment purposes. I am pleased to respond to
your request thllt we share some of Equlfax Services' experiences with, and perspectives on, resume Or application falsification in the private sector.
Equifax, as you may know, is a leading nationwide source of informlltion for COnsumer business transactions. Our Companies provide many types of information
services, including credit reports and insurance underwriting and claims reports as
well as the reports for employment purposes, which are of particular interest to
your Subcommittees.
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Equirax commends you for bringing nttention to this criticnlly importnnt issue.
We believe there is a significant and incrensing nmount or credential fulsificution
and outright fmud by applicants ror employment for virtunlly nil types of jobs. Reintively little investigntion is usually required to discover such discrepnncies or dishonesty. More businesses are beginning to recognize the scope or the problem and to
tuke preventive steps by routinely making systematic outside inquiries to verify employment applicants' statements. Businesses which fail to muke sllch routine inquiries mlly discover too late that the>, are relying on raise or misleading informntion
when employment decisions are bemg made.
When applicants who deliberately misrepresent employment experience, skills,
abilities and educntional background secure responsible jobs ror which they nre unqualified, they have the potential to cause severe damage to the legitimate interests
or customers, investors, fellow employees and the public at large. Taking reasonable
steps to detect such misrepresentations is a prudent, responsible business practice.
EQUIFAX CUSTOMERS

Equifax Services has been conducting background investigations for employment
purposes ror over eighty years. Life insurance companies were requesting us to
report on prospective medical examiners and agents as early as 1902. Today, we
complete over 100,000 employment reports per year ror approximately 9,000 customers.
A large percentage or these reports are prepared for Fortune 500 companies, but
we serve almost all types and sizes or employers having a demonstrable, ongoing
need for a pre-employment screenin~ service. Our customers range throughout the
business community and include airhnes, high-technology companies, financial institutions, securities firms, transportation companies, utilities, insurers and other private businesses. Their primary reasons for using our services are: (1) enhancing the
value of their products and services by ensuring that they in fact employ the most
qualified applicants; (2) controlling employee dishonesty, thert, or violation of trust
or confidentiality; and (3) avoiding employer liability due to acts or unqualified employees, employees not suited to a particular position or employees hindered by habitual substance abuse.
In light or the hearings held last December by the Subcommittee on Health and
Long Term Care, it may be or particular interest to Members to know that we have
small accounts with two medical service corporations to screen medical professionals. One account uses us to verify degrees, fields of specialization and internships of
physiCians and nurses, as well as 5-year employment history. The second firm recently has employed us to provide background information on in-home nurses, and
has similar verification requirements.
I also should note that our customers include some businesses that are legally required to investigate prospective employees. We serve trucking firms, which are required by DOT regulations to investigate the driving records and characters of
interstate drivers. We also serve nuclear utilities and contractors, which follow proposed NRC reglliations to screen employees who have unescorted access to certain
sensitive areas of nuclear sites. Screening also may be required for licensing of professionals, such as insurance agents, in some states. There are, however, surprismgIy few such laws or reglliations requiring background checks in connection with private sector employment.
EQUIFAX BACKGROUND VERIFICATION PROCEDURES

As I will explain subsequently, our S&RM reports are "consumer reports" and as
such are regulated by the federal Fair Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA") and a
number of similar state statutes. Before entering into an agreement to serve a new
customer, we first must verify the company's identity, legitimacy and need for information to evaluate individuals for employment. Prospective customers must certify
the purposes for which information is sought, and rurther certify that the inrormation We provide will be used ror no other purpose.
Our customers playa large role in designing the report services they purchase,
based upon their individual decisions about how thorough a background verification
is needed-given the sensitiVity of the position, the potential for an unqualified employee to cause harm, and other factors relating to the particular applicant or position. Reports range in price from about $25.00 to several hundred dollars, with the
average cost approximating $70.00.
Equifax Services employment reports are prepared by verifying and collecting information from numerous public and private soUrCes. Typically, we contact sources
listed by the applicant on an application or resume, or who are 10gically in a posi-
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tloll to hllve uccurate knowledge of one or more r£'levullt uspecls of 1111 applicallt's
buckground. These lire prill1l1rily previous employers, but call also include schools
and personal references. Public records, which may include criminal court records,
motor whicle records, litiglltioll records, or bankruptcy records, IIlso may be
checked. Public record information is rechecked for its current status whenever it is
rePorted, and no public record old ". than seven years is ever rePorted.
Jo'rom prior employers we attempt to verify exact dates of employment (since unexplained gaps in employment may suggest unadmitted terms of employment or
other problems), reason for termination and whether it was voluntary or involuntllry, salary, performance on the job, duties and responsibilities, reliability and eligibility for reemployment.
Personal references arc generally able to provide information on an applicant's
interests, personality, reliability and other factors which may be of particular importance for certain kinds of employment such as sales or managerial positions involving greater responsibilities.
Schools will generally verifr attendance and graduation dates, but when we are
asked to obtain more specific mformation, such as grade point average, we must arrange for our customers to supply us with an authorization from the applicant for
the release of that information. The Familr Educational R.ights and Privacy Act of
1974 (the so-called Buckley Amendment) Imposes confidentiality requirements on
educational records. While such confidentiality provisions may be necessary, the ad·
ditional steps required to gain aCCess may discourage some employers from verifying
educational credentials.
I also might point out tht Equifax Services' employees, who deal with confidential
information every day, are themselves employed only after a background investigation has been conducted. After being employed, they are carefully trained both in
information gathering techniques and in confidentiality standards and procedures.
GENERAL oBSERVATIONS

Equifax's extensive experience in conducting many different types of background
investigations for a wide runge of employers leads us to conclude that:
In the majority of instances, oUr reports provide independent confirmation that
an applicant has represented his or her qualifications accurately, allowing employment decisions to be made fairly, quickly and confidently by both parties.
Nevertheless, in a significant number of cases, we discover discrepancies in the
information provided by the applicant-conflicting facts that apparently range from
minor errors to outright fraudulent misrepresentation of the applicant's qualifications. Often, striking aifferences exist between the picture painted on a resume or
application and the pictUre of a prospective employee that emerges in our report.
Such misrepresentation is not confined to or concentrated in anyone occupation
or profession, or to any area of the country, type or size of business.
Many br-3inesses still do not conduct adequate background investigations of job
applicants-they apparently fail to realize the need to verify applicant's statements
or that this generally can be at:complished with relative ease, unobtrusively, inexpensively and Without infringing on the applicant's rights.
Businesses which fail to undertake adequate investigations when making employment decisions not only risk hiring unqualified personnel, but they unnecessarily
increase their potential liabilities due to the losses that may occur through employee dishonesty, incompetence, industrial espionage, drug or alcohol abuse in the
workplace and employer tort liability for negligent hiring.
Our extensive experience makes us quite confident that the preceding general observations are accurate. As I stated earlier, detection of job applicant misrepresentations is a prudent, responsible business practice.
r want to make it clear that Equifax Services does not maintain, and in fact has
no reason to keep comprehensive statistics on our findings or how they are utilized
by our customers. Members should understand that background investigations are
only one of several tools used in the employment process. Typically, an Equifax
Services report is one of the last steps in the hiring process-when a prospect has
become an active candidate, or perhaps has been placed on the job provisionally.
Prudent employers base hiring decisions on a number of different factors, including,
for example, information obtained from an application or resume, from one Or more
personal interviews with the applicant, and from background verification. Even
when our reports determine there are discrepancies in the information provided by
an applicant, it is for the employer to decide whether this will disqualify a particular individual for a particular job. We have no way of knowing the results of these
employer decisions.
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Howe\,ur. whnt we cnn pl'ovide you with lire the n'sults of sl'Verlll intl'resting
studies Inllt'\! to give some of our individunl customers stntistica 011 their own appli.
cunt pool. 'l'h(!~~ studies iIIustrute the typ~s of discrepancies Ihnt freqllently are lincovered in pllrticulllr situutions.
EXAMPI.F.8 of F.QUI.·AX SEItVICES' .-INIlINGS

A.. A study of fiii:! reports completed for u Fortullc GOO compnny on lIpplicunts for
sules. inslnllation and customer service positions deve loped !l2 dlscrellUncies in em·
ployement dates. One former employer given by un applicant could not be identi·
lied. In three instances, the listed employer wus contucted but hud no record of em·
ploying the applicunt. There were Hi criminul convictions and 108 speeding convic.
tions developed. us well as 10 DWls and one open ulcoholic beverage bottle while
driving. This informution is of particulur interest since the positions applied for in·
volved driving compuny vehicles and entering customers' homes.
In this same study. we found 45 instances where very positive comments ubout
the upplicant were received from former employers. This type of aflirmutive infor·
mation is another important benelit uvuiluble through systemutic background verifi.
cut ions.
B. In unother striking study completed on reports submitted to another of the
Fortune 500 companies, 111 discrepancies were developed in 60 of the 100 reports
reviewed. These discrepancies. on upplicunts for sales. udministrutive und munage.
ment positions. included 25 where employment dates vuried by more thun 3 months
from those given by the upplicant. 10 instances where the listed employer hud no
record of Ihe upplicant und 5 where the listed employer could not be Identified. Job
titles varied from those given 9 times. duties vuried once, and eurnings vuried 12
times.
As 10 educutional quulilications claimed, dutes of school attendance varied from
the upplication or resume 6 times, the listed school had no record of the applicant's
attendunce 10 times. and the applicant did not graduate as claimed 3 times. Two
listed schools could not be identilied.
C. A spot check of 60 reports completed for ulurge securities dealer developed one
listed former employer who could not identify the applicant and one instance where
the upplicun t had not gruduuted from a given school as cluimed. One applicant had
served a yeur in jail for sale of a controlled substance.
D. In a study of 32 reports completed in early 1985 for a transportution company,
we found 5 former employers which could not be identified and 36 conflicts in employment dates. Motor Vehicle Records showed 24 convictions, including 15 for
speeding. There were ulso 5 instances noted of extremely positive comments from
former employers.
E. Anolner study of 476 reports completed in 1985 on prospective employees of a
communicutions firm developed 14 instances of unreported crimi nul records and 156
instunces of driving convictions, including 14 alcohol·related offenses. There were 55
discrepancies in employment dates, 3 listed former employers which could not be
confirmed to exist, and two listed former employers who reported no record of the
applican t's former employment.
Such studies show that a wide range of informational errors and discrepancies,
many of which are quite significant, can be found when checking the representations made by applicants for employment. This suggests that misrepresentation on
employment applications and resumes is a serious problem in our society.
EMPLOYMENT BACKGROUND VERIFICATION IS A NECESSARY AND PROPER BUSINESS
PRACTICE

We believe we sense a growing awareness by American businesses of the problems
that can result from failure to verify applicants' backgrounds, and of the need to
routinely confirm data given on employment applications. Businesses und applicants
ulike are realizing that systematic use of pre-employment checks through an independent. disinterested third party professional such as a consumer reporting agency
is one of the fairest and most useful employment selection methods available today.
It simply makes good business sense to be certain that employees' credentials are
valid.
While more firms are seeking to verify employment data, perhaps some businesses stiIl fail to appreciate thut verifying the qualifications and experiences of a prospective employee is a prudent, responsible, efficient and fair means of managing
this problem. In addition. perhaps some employers still have the mistaken impression that there is something morally wrong-or even illegal-about validating the
information that a prospective employee has provided. Some employers may believe
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thut the "prlvucy" concerns of the mld.l!J70's reRultl,d In u legnl prohibition on verifying II prospective employee's credentlllis. 'fhis Is simply 1I0t tho case,
Congress hilS certainly recognized that Is is uppropriate to conduct back!!round
checks in the private Sl]ctor as well liS for many federnl positions, Por elUllllllle, the
!18th Congress passed legislation to encourage states to require background Investigations, including criminul history checks, of certuin employees of duy·cure centers
to help address the problem of child molestation,
Employers have many legal responsibilities-to customers, shareholderR and employees. Product quality can st:ffer greatly through Ineptness, reduced call1lcities
due to substunce abuse, or chronicully poor work habits or attendance. Safety of all
employt'es in the workplace Can be jeopardized by a single employee who habitually
abuses drugs or has a history of viofence or carelessness, or who claims to be trained
or pl.perienced in handling situutions when he or she is not. The real economic costs
of inefficiency, lack of profeSSional education or truining, carelessness, poor attitude
or dishonesty can cut deeply into the financial well·being of a company, Some estimates place employee dishonesty alone as the primary cause of tiS many as 30% of
business failures,
Certuin employees arc in a position to abuse an employer's trust, to steal money
or goods or technology, or to use their position to engage in criminal activity such as
credit fraud or computer crime. Other employees who work with minimal supervision, away from an office or plant-especially in sales or service jobs-may literally
"be" the employer in the eyes of customers and the public, Some Jobs require specific skills, training and eXptlrience. Other positions require unrestrIcted use of mental
or physical capacities, undiminished by substance abuse, in order to provide safety
for co-workers and quality in product specifications,
Still other employees may be in a position to expose their employer to damaging
publicity or legal liability through outrageous or criminal acts committed while apparently acting in the capacity of an employee, Employers can be held liable because negligent hiring or retaining of an employee whose action or inaction leads to
an injury can be presumed to be the direct cause of the injury suffered. This may be
true even when the employee is acting outside the scope of employment. An example of such liability for negligent hiring is an $800,000 award to a female airport
employee who, after finishing a late night shift, was sexually assaulted by a male
co-worker. Only a cursory check had been made of the man's background. Obvious
time gaps, inconsistencies and omissions on the application had not been resolved.
The employer was not aware of a former prison term for robbery and assault, nor
that the man was facing a pending rape charge involving a fellow employee at his
previous place of work.
I might reemphasize that all Equifax employees are subject to background investigations. We certainly have found that Equifax is not immune to the problem of
resume fraud. For example, an applicant for a product manager's job claimed Credentials including an MBA degree, past employment as a sales manager, and service
as chairman of a corporate budget commIttee. Background investigation revealed
that the MBA was actually a three-week supervisory training course put on bi' the
Post Office, that his "sales management" involved not managing salemen but' managing" his assigned individual accounts dnd that although he had served on a
budget committee, he had not been chairman. In another case, an Equifax applicant's MBA turned out to lie a Masters degree in Music! In both instances, verification of credentials claimed saved Equifax from a potentially costly employment mistake.
Thus far, my testimony has focused on the problems of the employer-and that is
appropriate for purposes of these hearings. Yet, what of the legitimate needs, interests and rights of the prospective employee? How are applicants protected from erroneous information, perhaps honest mistakes Or harmless embellishments wh ich
might lead to inaccurate reports and unfair employment decisions?
Federal law has long provided specific protectIOns with respect to consumer reporting agencies making background investigations which may affect a person's employment. Consumer reporting agencies such as Equifax Services are reqUired by
the Fair Credit Reporting Act to "adopt reasonable procedures for meeting the
needs of commerce, for ... information in a manner which is fair and equitable to
the consumer, with regard to the confidentiality, accuracy, relevancy and proper
utilization of such information . . . ." When background invesligations are completed by consumer reporting agencies, prospective employees are given very specifiC
protections in the area of collection, maintenance and dissemination of personal information, including the following:
A reporting agency may only issue a report on an individual in connection with a
legitimate business transaction involving that individual, such as consideration for
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1·lnilluyu1l'nt. HI'portH un' conliell·nt illl lind 1Il1lY not hl' dllicluSI'd tll lll'rHOnH whll do
nut hu\'l' II It'llitimllll' rlHht tll Hlich illl'OrllUltlon,
Strict procl'Clurl'H must be I11l1lnhlilll,d to InHurl' thllt. wlwll publlL' rl'L'urd Inl'orlllll'
tlon IH tikl'ly to hllVl' 1111 ndvl·rye erfl'ct on t·lI1llluyn1l'Ilt.. it iH cOIllpl(·te und up·tO·dlltl·
lit the tinll' tho rt'port is mudl" 'rhiy Includt'H public n·curdH n·lntln!t to url'I'HtH, in·
dlctl111'ntH. convictiunY, YUitH, tllX liens lind outstnndlr1!t judlll1ll'nlH,
If un individulIl Hhould Ilctunlly bl' denit'd l'nlploynwnt, eitlnn whlllly or pllrtllllly
In'clluHe of inl'orl11l1tion supplll·d by II conHUlner reportinllll!-tl'ncy, he or she mUllt bc
l10tilied (If thllt fuct by tlw proHpcctive ell1ploYcr, lind supplied with the l1unw lind
nddrl'SH of the reportln!t lI~ency.
Upon request to the IIlteney, nn individual hilS the ri!tht to disclosure of ull iuror.
nUltion in the reporting Il!lency's files, Such informlltion nlllY be obtnlncd in person
or by telephone.
A rellOrting n~ency must reinvestigate the completeness or nccurllcy of IIny infor.
mlltion in the files that is disputed by the individual.
Any disputed information which cannot currently be rcconlirnlcd by the reporting
agency must be deleted from its liles, and at the individulll's request, a corrected
roport must be sent to those who have received the deleted informlltion within the
prior two years,
Every individual has the right to make a written statement concerning disputed
informlltion which has been reconfirmed, and that statement must be included in
all future reports which contain the reconfirmed information.
Thus, ns a result of these provisions and others. when background investigations
lire obtained from a consumer reporting agency such as Equifax Services. applicants
and employees are assured that the reports will comply with accepted fair inform,','
tion practice standards and that appropriate conlidentiality will be maintained.
In conclusion. I hope that this statement has helped establish that there nre a
significant number cases in all types of businesses where applicants' qualifications
turn out to be quite different than those listed on a resume or application. More
businesses are systematically verifying applicants' credentials as a routil1l' part of
the employment process. Background reports by consumer reporting agencies such
as Equifax Services can often readily determine such discrepancies. Systematic usc
of such reports provides a fair. valuable and legitimate employment screening tool
that helps protect not only employers. but also countless other parties who may be
affected by the potential employee's actions,
If Members or Staff have any questions. or require further information. please
contact us. and we will be happy to respond.
ADDITIONAL REMARKS OF HON. JOHN PAUL HAMMERSCHMIDT

Mr. Chairman. in your opening statement you said that in the State of Arkansas.
"they require licenses for bug exterminators but haVe no similar requirement for
opticians." I would like to take this opportunity to correct the record.
I have contacted both the Arkansas State Board of Optometry and the Arkansas
State Plant doard regarding their licensing procuedures. You were correct in regard
to the licensure of exterminators in Arkansas. Everyone who distributes pesticides
or exterminates pests in homes is required to be licensed. However. according to the
Secretary of the Arkansas State Board of Optometry. opticians who are under the
direct supervision of a licensed optometrist or licensed opthulmologist do not require
separate licensure. Opticians who are self·employed are required to be licensed by
the State of Arkansas. In fact. opticians have been licensed in Arkansas since 1981.
As I understand it. Arkansas is one of the most progressive States in this regard.
Approximately thirty States do not require opticians to be licensed.
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~tauan

- th<o pro""ss wh<reby an lieney or asooelatlon gnats pubUe recognl tlon to a SOhoo!,
Institute, coU"ge. unlv",slty. or speclal~ed program at study whl"" m... ts oertaln estabUshud
qualifications and educational standardS, as det.... ml/1lld t/IroCIif\ Initial and p",lodIc
"valuatIOIll. 1'he esoontlal purpose at U>e accreditation proee,. Is to pI'Ovtde a pI'Ot05llonai
judgment IS to the quaUty at tho I!dueatlonal institution or pn>gram(s) o!t~, and to
enCoUrai" continual Improvement U",,,,ot. The SubcOmmllt.. found U1It this
can b<>
p""verted by those operators who simply establish their
acccredlt.lUon ~tlon, ter
the purpose of accrediting their own "unlv.;rsl tl.,s."

0...,

-.werse

P"""'''

.~tln£

aetlon ~ d-nlal at accreditation or preaccredltatlon status ortlle withdrawal at
accredltltnlon or prelccredltatlon status,"
uooe1atlon ~ a corporation. association or other lepl entity or unJt thereof which has U>o
principal responsibUlty tor c:arrylng out the accrediting tw>ctlon~

IgeII<'l' 01'

AIoICAS - Amtrlcan Medical Colleg.. AdmISsIons SeMlI ....
broIcerecI.,..,.,."tIala - fraUdulent credentials secured thrDUih use at an Indh,ldUal who, tor a fee, brlnp
those ....klng credentials t"i_ther with institutions or other parties In posaessIon at the
desired credential.

-un..uan -

the P'D""ss by which a gov"""menW or nongovernmental &It""">' or asoociation gnata
authority to use a specified tlUe to an individUal who haS met predetermined qutUlt\eationa.

COPA - CouncU on Postsecondary Accreditation. COPA 15 a nongovernmental ~t1Q1l Intended
to toster and tacUitat. the rol. at accrediting agencl .. In promot~ and ensurlni the quality
and diversity at American posts.:condary education.
~tIaJ,s

- h'stlmon1a15 Showing that a person Is antltll!d to credit Dr has a right to e:reret.e otncl4l
power In terms at d_itee., 1I..n5lfli. etc.

dIplollUl 1Ilill- An institution that sells a dlplom. or d"ll"'e to a per3CIl UI'<l'I pAfrnent of a t .... and does
not require demonstration at the achle-/ement at ""1Jesv-1c'ltol trun~. Sudl dlplomu may
carry the nam .. of tho diploma mill Itself or they may be ~"",U ...tc! at diplomas \sSUed by

lei1t1mat. ""UeiloS""" unlveraitleS-

I>Il'SCAW - PBI investigation Into diploma mill operations.
1ICl'1I0

FLEX -

Edueatlon Commission tor Face"," Medical G•.,ruatOlS. Has In the past administered
examination tor tore"" gr.duat.... Newer and more rliorous eXam Ia the l'oroljpl Medical
Graduate Examination In the Medical Sclen .....

~

Llcenalng Eum. An object",e, multiple-choice examination ~ as a Stat. board
examination tor medical doctors. FLEX Is a twCHlay exam treetlne basic - &Pd cUnIca1
scl_n",,"

l'~atlon

InstltutloOal aCCftdit.ltlon ~ applies to tt-A! total Institution and slifIl!l.. tMt the institution as a whOle
Is achieving Its edUcational objtO<ltlves satlstactorUy."
lila 9j>d'1....,.. 1JCh;>01- A type at diploma mW that will grant a d"ll"'e whU.. pooIng requirements that
are tar I~ .. demanding than tho"" ordlnarUy speclfll!d under <!egree-grantlng programs at
tho... caU-It"S and universities sanctioned by a ~lzod...,.rediUng &pney_

---.-'7("U"il.s"".C.l141(a»
(~603 •• Detlnltlons)
(U.s. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION)
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In 1978. the House SoI""t Committee on Ailni and Ita SUbeommltt.e on Hea1t1l and Lon$-1''''11!
Care called Its tlrst hoarlne .... lat"" to traudl eplnrt the elderly. "Abuaea In the Gale of SLt>Plemental
lnauran"" to the Elderly." this landmark ""1I'1na' and tho .... port ot the ..me UU .. re.,.,&Jed the
clov.statlng degree to which older Americans ..... preyed upon by u~ous COO men w/lO .,.pl~
on the fun and vulnerablUties uaocIated with old "itO. In thla Instan.... We fOUlld that. o,"'~ parUy
to tear that Medicare. tile Federallnsutance proenm for the elderly and dlsablod. 01" private InIu:ance
would not be suttlclent to cover COIU attrlbutabl .. to Ioqar opeUs of DIn.... mlUlona ot our naUon":15
mUUon older Amerl.ans Were buy"" Unn"".saary and dupllcltoUi Insurance. They auumod thU It_
poUey WU !load. then certainly hsVlni three Or lour or more Will b.tt .... Saiullltln alert to thea.. feara
Were happy to a.commodate. The.. hearlnfo led to mu.h neodod ret.,..m In the we of "m~"
Ins.Irance (to IUpPlement Medl ......). tile IntrOdUCtion and enactment of a voluntary cortitleaUon
program In 1980 w""'eln Insuran... companl.. cou1d have tIlelr medlpp poUclda nVl ....od by the
Department ot Health and /luman Son-lees and receive what In .ft.... t Would be a "Good 1I000000eepin&
SqI ot Approval." Indlc'lline their poUcles mot .....1aIn minimal standardJI of ac:cept&nc!e. In addition,
cor4ln abusive ItIaI techniques wore deemed IIIepI, lncludlnir the use of tI1a "*"vernment look" In
form. and adVertls"" cOM""ted wltll tile aaI. ot ~. and "ov ...loedlni." the pnctlce by "bleb
lnsuran"" ..I.sman attempt to selJ One or mo .... pollcl.. beyond "hat a po""n needa or """ alford.
Sact1y. tbls hearlnr demonstrated the auaeeptlbUiIy of o1der Amer1eans to fraud In today'a

marketplace. Nearly 40111 ot older Americans were found to pcINU boeuS ot worthlesalnaurance. At
a time In Ute when "",wily apInst the ravqea of .,.taatrophlc 1l1n.... Is 10 Important p/IyIIcaIly and
emotionally. It wos disturbing for the SUbeommlttee to Iaarn that an eld ...ly person'a aurch " .. ..,
fntqUenUy futll ••
It Will this 1978 inquiry Into lnsunn... traud that led tile Commltt ... and Its SUbcommittee on
Haalth and LonrTerm C ..... to comm.n... Ita Investip.Uon Into otll ... fnuds commonly perpetrated
against older Amerleans. 1noI1Id"" pension fraud. home repalr traud. bojrus budMQ and Investment
oppottunltle •• hell'"" aid abuse•• and medl",,' q• ..:kery. In aU, the Commit tee and Its SlIbComllllt t.e
have convened dOEens of heartnea on t"-l." .tl '¥~n. DC and arourKI the eouRtry ever the put
se~en y.ars. We tound that tile elderly c.... _:.1(.' ~.-Inaly !&riets of frauds promoted primarily \hI'oII&h
the malls -abOut 30\16 of IUCh traud vlcti:", .,', over the .... of GS.
AlCtlt ~. howe~ .... " .. the·SubcolllmIU~,.·. flndlni reprdln& the dect'oe to "hIch old ...
Americans ar.. tile tar;et of medical toc.ucI ~;"IOI. A May 1884 bearlnr by the SlIbComllllttee
revealed that. altl\ouih older Americana C!;,Tli"l... c: about 11116 of the nat\OII·. popu!aUon, they ",eount
tot aboUt 60\16 of tile vlcUms ot med1eal fraud. "blch costa the natlOlJ aboUt $10 bllllon annually.
Spurrud by th15 CIndIng. the Subcommlttae chOoe to talce a c1cser looic at w""t It aonslderad the mOrt
!ll"1.vO\JS form of health fraud encountered by Amorlecns - the provision of moclleal caA by IlnllcenMd
ancI unquaIltiod ~ ~ .. doctors.
.

. In ~mber lSst. the SubcOmmittee he1d a bearlnr entlUed "1'raUdulent Nec1Ic4l
C~'ntlals.·
W. found that for many yelltl the U.s. hU allowed us. c1t1tens to pqaU ... wlt/J
"doctored' cr.tdenu.1&, primarily from a .1IIalJ number ot fonlgn mecllcal .chOO1a and to ~Iv.
mecUcal llcensea "Ithout dJlplayl!1r the ..me level of medical knowJediw and clinical eompeteroee ..
i"~te. of U.s. medical adI<iolL We also discovered that moet Stat.. and Federal 8pIlC1... had
relatively las l)'1tem. for checklni the credentlaiJ of gl'aduat•• ot unaeel'tdlt")l medJeal achoOls.
The Subcommittee found that ~ward of 10,000 -nod dOctors DO" In /1Oep1ta1s and private
practice hs... obtained fraudulant or bIab1y questionable medical ereden~ In OthOr warda,
Americans w.... then and conUnue to be recelvlnlr med1eal treatment from dOcto.- wbe either Jtole or·
paid for tIlelr ~ Or atlI\a or paid tor a copy of an exam which had to be ~ before they could
practl ... medicine. Testimony at the hoarlne contIrmed that In JUly 1883.3.000 to C,OOO of the 17.000
.tUdents who took the test for foreign medical iRduate. laW the lIII1f.... 1n advance. To pin a batt..
undentandlng ot how one lOllS about ob~ pbOOy modlcal credoIIltla1s, the IkDeommltiee he8l'lf
t.sUmony ~rom .. VlriInl& man "ho Is ~ •
nte/lOtl In Fodaral proiaon for proyldJne
fraudUlent medical credentlll. to 185 people from October 1880 to Aucuat 1813. Thirteen of dlOIe
c1Jenta obtained their medical 11..- and IIx """' found to be worldnC II> medical r.sIdehCJ
PI'Oi!"all1l. Mr. de M_nu mad. $1.5 mt1lIon betota ho "U C&\I&IIt by the U.s. POOltal inlpec:Uon
Senl....

thrtI..,.....

We also heard from a np""le/IteUve ot a PAtlent cared a pIloney doctor "ho .-mod the
mediCal credentlala ot another doctor and rOSe to the rank of chl.t mediCal ofllcor In the mllltary. H.
" .. later employed by numoroua reput.ab1a medical hoIpltala and the lfatlonallnaUtute on o\iII1I. HIa
c ..... er camo to an end In 1883 when his Imcompeton"" I'IIIUItod In the &>ermanant brain da~ of CIIe
ot bls patients.
In cOMect1on with this hearlni. the SUbeommlttee .uiveyed aU the Stet. med.lcalllXallllnon In
an effort to deter min. ,,""t the Stateg' experl.nce had been with reprd to phony dOct_ Virtually
every Stat. o.l<now1edged tile lerlousnUi of this probl.m. Halt the statu indicated they had had
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uperlence .. Ith phony doclol'l prlctlcl", within their boWldarl ... Fllteen State. had already initiated
InvHUgaUons.
The obvious question stimulated by the hearlni ..as, If the quality or education In the ... lew
lorolgn medical schools Is SO bad and the r..qul .... m.nts or training, t""tinlt and Cinan<:lal assistance can
be circumvented, why do they eontinue to operate! The ans ..er Is limply a matter or supply and
demand. Only abOut one halt or appUcants to Amerlean medical sehuola are "".,.pled. nat Is, We
don't have enough room In our medical eo!leges In the COl&lltry to a""ommodate the numb"" or
Interested student>. With only about ha1t 01 the appllcanto aCCllpted, we find oul"S1llVeJI .. Ith about
15,000 more Amoorlel/lS whO want to i>eeome doelors than ean find a place In Amerlean m...ueal
Schools. For lOme lorelgn medical schools, t~ motivation to ... t up medlc&! oehOo1a Is ..quail, el.ar,It
Is goad busln.... For example, Amerlel/lS spent between $40 million and $5D mUlion In 1983 In Santa
!>omlngo, Domlnlean RepubUc, on tuition and living expenses.

FoUo"lni the hearlni, the Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Cue calkd upon tho
Oeneral AcCOunting Ortle. to eonduct a study to d.toormlne, am""lr other thinp, what the role or the
Federal government mi;ht be In CUrbing the prout... atlon 01 UJ-traln<od or rraudUlent medleal
practitioners. In October 1985, the OAO IUed It. report with the Subcommittee_ It IJIat.d, In essen.,.,
that the problem 01 lnadequat. tralnlni or AmeriCans stUdying me<Ilelne abroad Is growing In
magnltUd. and that iovcrnment action Ia needed to deal with It. Further, the GAO reeommendod that
I more coordinated approach be taken to address the wide variety or r_1gn medleallP'lldUllte Issues
and Sllgiested that leglsllstlon be eonsldered which would authorl%. the Seeretary or Health and Human
Services to apProve accreditation atdndard. or rorelgn medical aeliool aeeredlt1ng bodl... SuOb
legislation has been Introdueed
Congressman Pepper and Is eurrenUy pending eonslderation In the
Co""", ...

b,

The December 1984 hearlni, "Fraudulent Medical Cre<lentlaJs," led to the IIIIbJect or today'.
hearing. Following that SeSSion, the Subcommittee was Inundated with testimonials or al><ae at the
hands 01 unlicensed, W-credentlaled practitioners ranging rrom those claiming ezpertlae In health ear..
to literally every Imaginable proresSion ..hlch would toueh upon the needs sought to be rulCUled by an
'lling consumer. The subeommltt.. on Health and Long-Term Care ealled upon the All", Commltt••'s
Subcommltte. on Housing and COlI!IUmet Int ...... ts to commence What would be " year-long
investigation Into IraudUlent eredentlall In an att.mpt to provide som. deC1n1t1on to the extent and
nature or IraudUlent eredenttallnr In the U.s. today and to d.termlne the deiree to wll\ch older
Am ... lcans rall prey to the praeUee. or U1."qu1pped rraUdulent proresslonals In todaY's marketplace.

The picture palnted In thll report Ia not JO blealc when compared to tho majority or those that
do leKltlmately _Ie and seeure credentlall to perlorm the ~tlon they proress to poosess. It Ia ror
t/lOse that hav" pursu.d their prolesSion In an honorabl. rashlon that the Subcommlttees hOp<t to honor
In thla disclosure 01 wrongdoing on the part 01 thole who taint their ere<lentlall.
ThIs repert would not have been possible without the assistance or I\1ImerOus indiVIduals lctually·_ many to aekno..ledge individually within our limited space. We would lIk. to acknowledge
the oversliht responslbWtle. rendore<l by the Subcommittee Starr Dlreetors Kathleen GarOIer Craved!
and Michael R~"", .. he> had primary hlsponslbWty ror dlreetlni the pJ'Oil'eIS and preparatlon or the
Subeommltteu' Invustliatlon and report. In addition, prolesslonal atAf! members Peter Relneeke,
Melanie Modlin, Gretcl'>en Sorensen and Suun Abl. proVIded Invaluable aoa\Jtance In the preparation or
thb report. SpeeIaJ United Su.tes Postal Service d.talle •• to the S....,.,mmltt... , Yr. Thomas Badey
and Mr. Robert Jo" are to be eommended ror their exeeUent BUldance and aaslatanee to the
Subeommltte.. during tlle eourse or the .nUre investigation- lois. Patricia Bote", Women'. a-arch
and Education InJtltut. FellDw on aAlinment to the Subcommltt.e on Health and Loni'-Term Cue, Is
to t.e given speelal1'1!COil'ition lor her outstandlni eontrlbutlon to ~"" Investiptlon bOth In p....pvatlon
of thIa written report a,leI
aspeets 01 the inquiry. GAO detaU.. HAl Wal1aOb should be eredlted ror
statistical analysis provided. Special thanks should alSO be ext0nde4 to Intern Karen weddlni. whO ....
10 helpCul throUihout the eourse 01 thIS Inquiry.

.u

What 10Uow. Ia our report, .. hlch doeuments an lneruslng and prevalent problem not connn""
to occupation, nor region or the United State.. LlteralJ, every American ean han cause ror eonc",,"
In the search ror a bOna Clde proresslonal.

Claud. Pepper
Chairman
Subeommltte. on
Hel1th and Long-Term Car.
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Oon Bonker
Chairman
Subeommlttee on
Housing and Consum or
InterestJ
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On D• .,.,mber 1. 1984. the Subco:nmltt.e 0", 1I.a1th and L<>c>t-T.... m C'"' held • hearlnlr on
"fraudul.nt Medl.aI C.... d.ntlals.· In Its wake. tt.,,,,,,nd' 01 b!ton POUlt'~ III, detalll/li Indlvldulll
.,q",rl.n... or .... vl ... "'nd .... d by d.eeptlv.ly .r,od.ntlal.~ p".ctltf·,"'..... ~1'Il" people a.r_ the
.ountry. tho Suboommltt.~ .... d a ..ounts 01 ..rvic .. ", •• Ive<! lrum phcon/ ........urOSSiona!s.· 1lle
Sub.ommltt.. soon learned that .l'1!duntlaJJng probleml wore not .onnnw to nlOtil'.:.!al dooto~ lIu ......
psy.hologlsts. osteopaths. and num ....ou. othor prolesalonal. In other healU, 111",,:\ _mer-relAltad lII'els
"er~ alSO brought to the Subcommltt..•• attention. 'l'hft •• counts or ,bow by deeepUon l1I1IIed frOID
hom" repairs made by unlicensed contractors to ac.,d,nW G".tn 1\ 1M l1b.ld. of rraudulent medical
pr •• tltloners. '!'hit out.ry 01 concern .... "ardlni d...ptl"" pr•• " .... ~ j prolesalonaisl Irom all waJlca of
1110 I.d the Subcommltt.e to .aU upon the 110..... SeI~~t Com:..··'••• on AtI"i" SUbcommittee on
HousJnr and Consumer Interests. to undertake a joint In",,,!p., Ion Into the extent and natuMl of
Ir.udulent .",dentlals In the United Stat"..
In ,,"e .ou..... 01 their y...,...lonl1 Inv",tlg.tlon. the SUbCommltt.... undertoolt the lollowlnr ltap"
:;"'~""tcd. revl.wed and tabulatod letter. Lid .,."e hlstorl .. re .. lved by the Subcommittees
ov •.r the last seven years rolatlni t) fraUdS p II'petrated apInrt older Americana at the handoI
01 bogU1 professionals;

R •• lew.d previous CongrvSslonal Hlld tsdmlnJ,str.Uve h~arlng recordS and reporu
fraudulent cl'1!dent!aIIll&' practl.,.,s;

relat1n£ to

Prepared and anaI~ad a qIItIstlonnalre by the Chairman 01 tht: Subcommittee on Health and
Lolli-Term Care. Conrr'eAman Pepper. to all state Licensure 8ou<Io to u ....tain tbehexperl.n"". with lraudulent c ....d.ntlals. 1lle response. to thIa questionnaire can be lound In
Section VI 01 thiJ rePOrt;
P .... parad lor Chairman Pepper a questionnaire to 221 UnI" ..... lty.nd College regiStrars Usted
In Ilarron'. Guide to the Most Prestigious College•• to ucertaln their esperlences with the
v.rUlcatlon and previlence ot lraUdUlent .redentlals. The responses to thia survey can be
lound In SocUon V 01 thiJ reportl
At Chairman P.""",,·. ieque.t. obtained the ....vlce. 01 detaUeel 'ihomas Bazhly and Robert
Joy Irom the U.s. Post&l 5..."1,,,,'. inspection Service. lor the pIII'PoA of ...~ the
SUbeommltt.... In their In,,estliaUon of lraudulent Cl'lldetlUaJ oper.tJona, whl.h do I>IIauprlmarny throUih the malls;

In cooper.Uon with the U.s. PootaJ ServI..•• Inspection Servlee. undertOOk an InveJtJptlon to
determln. the 1•• Wty with which. phony Ph.D. could be leOure'" Atter ~y1n£ •
"univenlty· with a llat 01 books read by the Chairman of the SuboolDmlUe. on llea1th and
LoOi-Term Care. lour Ihort bOok reporta and a .heck for about $1800. the Ph.D. ~ In
Psychology Will .wlll'dad tilt Chairman. The findlll8l ot thIa Investljp.tJon are detailed In
S""tIon IV at thll reporlj
!

Conducted numerous lallowllP tdephollll interview. with State Lice:wlni Dltectora and
coIlqe rqlttrars to ampllty ruponsas to the Subcommltt..... lUM/lIys on .redentla1Jnc
practices;
a.mowad all bOola. periodicals and newspaper releren ... re1atlni to credentlaJJna' abuses fOIl'
the pest five years In tho ~on of the ~onaJ Reoe4ch S.."lcoo/
Partlclpeted In three conIer.n.... convened bY the aeneral Aacountlne

l'eiardlni lorelin medl.aI education!

orn... during 188!i

Revl.wed and analyzed aU .... h1Jtorles forwarded to the Subcommltt_ by varlOlll State
ofnclala detan!ng their esperien"". with traUdUlent .redentlaJJi
loIet with numeroUi ol'Jl\l\lu.Uons reprel4llltlnr proteosf~ Inside and oublde of the health
.are area to rain ·a better understandlnr of the Pedetal role In ualstJni the stat.. In
cornbut\ni thiJ national p.'obiemJ

Responded to numeroUi adVl!I'tlsements In literally hundreds 01 publicatiON to d"termlne
nrsthand whether the advertise ments Jlvad up to thO! ptOmJsea made.
To determine the tacWty with wbicll one could pt Into to bUsIness 01 pedc!J.Ins bOiUO ~es,
thO! SUbeommltte.. on Health·and LonrTerm Core estab!llhed Ita own ~eationaJ ~"
nrm. Ita oWn "unhl'~ty·. and Its own ~accredltatlon q"ncy.' 1lle SuI>colDlIllttae aJao placed
an advertisement In a national n.wSpaper for our ......."Icea· to tilt the market for ~
.redentlals. The Suboommltee dltcovered that In a Wee"," time. a tuJIy accredited de!lree
trranUng Institution could be created and begin recelvlni students. All thII could be done
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",Ith no qu"stlons aJkOd abOut the ba.lqfI'ound of faculty, the sdlool's stafr or the legitimacy
of Its acc ... dltatlon.
TIle SubcOmmltte., found that fraUdulent credentiaU are I !aria and ifOwlng notlo .... problem
Which todey may touch the live. of nearly .very American. It Is a pI'Oblem "t>icJI oparu thd full range
of OCcupations, from l1'chlt""ture to zoolCllP', In .. Very region of thiS Plltlon. 'Ibe SUI>eOmmltte.. found
that the fraudulent cnodentla! problem Is fu .... d by tile profitability and _
of P"ddllna boKus
.... d.ntl~ wldunlng gaps b.tween the number of coUege iMldlJlltes and the number of Job'S available
to them, the unUk.Uhood of ·phonles' belnr detected and punlsht!cl, and an increasingly c~ntla!
oonsclous Amel'lcan SOCI.ty which bosto .. s ~ater eIIeem and hlgh"r salAries to thoSe holding
advan""d degrues and other cre<1.ntl ....

n or

SeetfOQ
thiS rep<>et deOert>ea the role e<b:ati ... In U. Called Slates In tao.". at ~ and
delll4nd In c:vtaIn OCCIIpIItiooal .",.... hili ptaJell In the r.roUr_tica
~ eredendal&
Whero., only 1.7'l!. of all Americans In 1960 and completed 4 or mo ... yean of eoIIege - by 1985, that
figure more than tripled. At the same time. U. number of Joba available for a mo.... edUeated
population has not kept paco with the number of Incrused .. dUoatvd graduateS. More grad .... tes are
competing for fewer Jobs and this disparity In edu.ated rradlllltu versus Job opportunities Is lIJcely to
continue.
Section dIscuSSes the fact that advanced degrees garner hJiher salarieS which has
stimulated an Incre .... In the numb... of stud"nts ~ su.h deg..,es. The ... trendS fuel the growth
of an Incroasing, yet Wega! new Industry ... hl.h preys upon the fears eurrent employment seekers hue
In their s..... eh for meaningful .mployment opportunities. More than ev.... c:red<!ntlals are crltiealln
the competition for Job security. The SubcOmmittee found that Amerleans .... Inc ..... slngly tumIntr to
nontraditional methods to obtain coUege d~eS - and that today there may be up .. ards of 500.000 or
on. In 200 .. orklng Amorloans who have sought, obtained and In many Instances .... employed based on
10m .. form of fraUdul.nt credential. Of this nUmber. some may be used merely for vanity. In!u too
many Instances, however, these credentJaJs wW be put to use In the worlcplaee. whete c:onsequences
can range from negligible to We-threatening. In addition. as many as 30 mllUan or one In 3 .urrently
employed Americans are hired .. Ith credentials Which have been altered In som" shape or form. This
form of abuSe ranges from the almple manipulation of a resume to Includ .. an additional club arnu..tlon
or fllllng In gaps of an employment history to tl>o more serious ~ of addlnj; a nonexistent ldYaJlced
degroe.

.usa,

or

n

Section m of the report oortiIDooa tbe _
COIDDKI:I llletbDclS for ~,and ~
• tzwduIeDt ~tials ... tIell ... ""me "..., blatoria of ab\IR II)' ~ pr.cdolac with IIIeb bcltIUs
cn.dentlala. The range of methO<!3 for promotln/r' phony credentIalS ranges from sOphisticated
"broken" who for a ree will secure a desired cred.ntlal from an eXIsting edIlCAUonal Instltution and
"diploma mm" d~5 offered withOut requlrlnjr that Iea:nlng or testing talce pIaee - Just that a cheek
b4! received. to degrues or resum ... embelllshed or manufa.tured ""leIy throU&fl the ingenuity of the
individual degree seeker acting on his or her own behalf. TIle SubcomJIIIU... found that It IS not
n......... Uy Illegal for a mall order SChool to be established. It only b"""m ... I1Iegal wben It CIII\ be
proven tha t the SChOOl dOes not provld. a learning espurlen... nor the testing of competency, whlch the
Sehool susrou. It Is also not n......... U" Illegal for an individUal to purehasot a bogus credenual from
a bogUs InStItution. It _mes I1lep!, In the context or the repcrt, _hen It Is put to fraudulent use.
ThIs same .tandard mUlt also be met by a prosecutor In COI\v\ne1ng a court that the ms.II or wire fraud
statutes (the primary statut.. violated by those promoting and (lUI'clIuIn& fraUdlll..nt Crede,Jrtlals) haVe
been violated. A profile of the .~.ntlal abuse and vlcUm emerges. ThII"abua«" Ia In m_ \nstances
both the buyer and seller of the phony credentIaL The vlcUm Is soclety. employers. legttimate
nontradlUonal sehools, and coUeIl"" and unlv ..... ti... Older Americans are the most Ukely Victim or
the most b'1'levous fraUdUlent pracUUoner - the medlc:al practiUoner praetlclng on the basis of phony
cred.ntlals. .

Seetlaa IV proYl4es a ste(l'br-Step eualys18 of tbe purebuoI of • Ph.D. In ~ ~
b7 the SUbeollllalttee 011 llealth allIS Loac-Terlll ear. of the BOUIe SeIeet Co~ttI>e OIl AsUc. ThIs
.... an attempt by the Subcommittee. at Chairman Pepper's request. to determine the facility with
wh!ch , degree could b4! purchased. The proeess. wlllch began with a ... ~ to an advertisement In
AprU 1985 that suggested a degree could be secured on the baSIs of ute esperlenco. ended on

December 4, 1985. when the S\II)COmmlttee received an official noll..._ dated Navemba' 23, 1985. from
a unIvenity In California. that Ita Chairman. ClaUde Pepper .....d suceesafully completed the
reqI.'.!roIments for his Ph.D. In Psychology. In fact, the only requirements ful!llled by C.D. Pepper wer"
the completion of four short boOk reports, on plain Spt!a!dng, The Power or Poattlve Thlnidng, Too Old,
over $1800.
Too SICk, Too Bad. and Mental Heltlth and the Elderly, arid the payment

ot

Sec:tIonI V and VI SUIJIaw~ the data cOIJeele4 fI<llll S2T ~ of col",_ and unm.nttles
lbled In Barron'a GWde to the Man ~oee ~ "*"'Ir!or tbelr ~ wltb f~t

...u as data reeeiYedlOill all Slate profe:ssiooal 1Iea>IIDc boerds, 011 the uto=t to
whkh they fOUDd fraudulent ered<Intlais and PbOPY practitlDoen to be. probIe .... Prom data r"""lved.

Qedentlal#, as

the Subco mmlttees .. e.. able to reach a number of conclualons:

.

CoUege and university registrars Ncelve, on the average. about 500 requests for degrve
verification a Y...M
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Th. maJorily ot cOUtge and unlv.rsllY I1!gistrll'S rtported 11141 r.w.. cIegnt" claims .....e an
Inc""a.lng prObI.m spanning lIl.rally all occupallons;
Colloi" and unlv.r.lly ""glslrlltS "ere unanimous In thctlr opinion u..1 lhey were not In the
approprillt poslUon 10 acl on questionable dtgre ... and thaI acUon should be taken by thoee
SIal" and .'.,d.rll aUlhorltl •• ln a posilion 10 dO SOl
1'he majoritY at Slale U""nsillr authorltl"s vlew.,d rraudu1enl .redentla1a as a .... Ious alkl
Incr....lng probleml
Slalo "ttorts 10 combal .uch rraUd Is ,overoly hampered duo to "eate standarda or CertaJn
SIal".. la.1e at a national IntormallOn exc/l4nge on rraudulonl degree hOlder.s; and
"ro.lproclly qr.. monts bolw.. n Stale ••"
S""tlon VU dlseUSSoS Federal a.tlon with respecllO rrauclulent .redentlals whiCh an primarily
promol.d and purcmased throuih Iho use ot lho malls and toJephOne. Since rrauclUlenl actlvlUes In thLs
rogard are vl014tlons ot \hot mall and "In. rraud .tAIUI... the SUbCOmmllle" analyzed the a.tlvIU ... or
Ih. agenclts with primary enCor""menl authoritY over theSe two SlAtutes: the U.s. Poatal Survi... and
1110 F.,doral Bu""au or Investigation. 'l'hls .ectlon ~ summarizeS lhe errorta and Inlerest of the U.s.
G.noral Accounting om.. and the v,neram AdmlnlstraUon In this an.a. Section VlU inclUdes •
numb.r or polley options ror lhe .onslderallon ot the Congresa and tho Stales. som .. or "hlch Include,
1. l'he Co!lg1'eSS .hould .trengthen th .. Federal mall rraUd SlAtul" by Inorell.!llni penalties from
tine. or $1000 per violation and/Or Jall senten.... or 5 years per violation to $10.000 and 15
y"ars per vlolaUon;
2. 1'11. Conlt"'ss .hould consider leglalatlon ,,"aUng a national computeriud et.. arlnsho .... 011
rraudUlenl cn.d.ntlals In order 10 asslsl the States In lhelr eUarte to'ld.. nlUy and discipline
rrsudUlonl practltlon.rs who can .urrently .lrcUmvenl "Ith relative ..ue such disciplinary
action by simply movlni rrom Stal.. to StAlol
3. 1'he Co"it"'SS .hould enacl the recommendAUon or tho GAO relatlv .. to the courses of study
oU.~ In medl.al schOols, 10 assure thaI all phyal.tsns practlclni In thct U.s .. reprdIeA or
origin or education. m""t acceptabl .. standards of medical edueaUonl and
4. £sch Stale should have and en!Orcll at least minimum sead"ml. and ftnIInclal I'IIqUIremenls
ror all SChools. LlcelllleS ,hould bII ISSued to schoolS contlnienl lIpCln Inltlal and conUnulld
""vie" by the StalBSl'he Subcommltlaes round that 150 to 500 traUdulenl credential mills 8l'1I eurrently In u l l _
In tl1e Un lIed Stale. today. On the aversge. ea.h credential mOl may. In Its lIfetlme, "award" about
3.000 bachelors to doctoral degrees - across the spectrum of occupations, from archileetural. degros...
to d"","es 1n:toOlogy. The SubcOmllllttee estimates that up"ardS of 500.000. or one In fl'fe:r:y ZOD
working Amerl.ens pooseu rraudUlent credentials and many... thI.s report indicates, hOld lolls on ~
basis or these frsudUlent .redentlala. This 10tallnolUdes 10.000 dOctors, or one In ..very 58 pbySIc!.a',JiIo
pracuclni with ra1slCled or questlonsble credentials. In addition, as many .. 30 tnIUIon or one Jr. :l
.ur.... ntly employed Amerlcsns may have been hired with crodentlala "hich Were altered or
.mb.wshed. 11le Subcolllllliltees fOund thaI phOny dogree seeleers pay anY"'here rrom $5 for a limply
"outstanding service" .Itatlon to $28,000 ror a medical detree complete with trensc1'ipts. dJp!ollla,
"mployment rererencel and verification services inclUded. 1'he procu:nmenl or ralalfled or Jltisatated
.n.dentlals Is Incraaslntr and serioUS In nature. Victims or falsUied .redenUala Include aoelety at Latge;
• mployers who ....Iy on empty etedentlals are chealed. and 110 are those "hO become patients, elIents
and colleagues or such paper prs.tlUoners; and IOrne lqIUmat •• non-tradlUonel "sc~ "lthoI.It
walls." "hlch er .. Victimized by such e:.ploltatlon.
Unfortunalely. older AlIlerlcans ere the moel common vletlm of the lIloat ~us rraudUlent
practitioner - the rraudUleDt m.,dlcal pra.tltloner - as seniors ull1lze health service. thre .. times
mo.... otlon \h8n thoit' )'CUllPI' counterparts and ere hospltAll%ed IWO and one half tilDes the rate or
Ihose under the Sie of 65. Old ... Amerleans pay thII llon's 1h8l'1l or \he plCUe's portion or our natlon's
hoalth cere bOl - and 8l'1I 'more 1IIcely to Une thct pOCkets or phony dOCtors end other health
practitioners than any olher 8eimenl or the populeUon. LastlY. \he Subcommittee found that tbe
ra.llIty with which pIIony degr8l1"i1'811tlni Instllutlons """ be eStabUshed. eoupled with thct relaUve
ease with which a rrauclulenl pra.tltloner """ avoid delectlon or clteumvent dl.sclpllnuy action.
seriously ImpedeS Stele and Pederal efforts to curb thct incidence of rrsudutont cr.,denll81s In the
Unlt.d Stale. today.
From this. the SubcOmmltlees,eonclud. thaI the Arnerlean pubUc.wOl continue to rall prey to
"pap.r" pror..s1onals unless COrr""llve a.tlon Is taken a. suggested abOve. What IS not discussed. bUt
Is Impllcll Ihroughout lhe pe.ge. or this Sludy. Is the ",nent 10 which the emotional, (lnsnclal end
pl1ysl.a1 weUare of ""ery Amerlcsn will be rorsaken at the "X;'ense or an Ol-..qulped practitioner who
romalns und.lecl.d and unsloPped.
WI1eI rouo"s Is our .... port. "hl.h doeum.nts an increasing alkl prevalent problem not connned
to occupaUon, nOr .... glon or tho Unlled Slales. Lllerally every American .an have .ause for eonc _
In Ih...arch ror a bona tide professional.
<,II
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IL DIWlIN810N8 OP 'nll! PIlODUI ..
Our nation takus ""at prld" In th<! Impcrtane>e It placu on edUcation - and
rightfully so. Edueatlon II Inteit'll to our rapid i1'Owth lind prooperlty aa a nation. It
goeS without aayl/li that th<! dollarS w. spdnd on our ohUdr-en'. educetlon art a worthy
Investment, In their Cuture and th<! Cuture oC our countrY.
Over time our nation hal ch"".n to declloat, Increued resources to the edllcatlon
oC Its eltlz.ns. Sin... 1960 • ..,.,ndlna' on education has Increued 1000'illl, Crom $24 bUllon,
to $240 bUllon In 1985 - aocountinl Cor rouKllly 7116 oC tho IIl'OUutlonai proclUot (GNP).
Spending on eduoatlon 15 only ." ... odod by spendl/li on national der_ and hellth oare.
ThI5 tnm.ndous Inore," In monlea IpIInt on education 15 paral1eled by !nero.....
In the "ducatlon l.ve15 oC the AmerIcan publlc. The mllCl1an number of scihool y.ars
compl.ted by AmerIcans waa 8.8 In 1940, placing. junIor high Jehoc>ilevei oC edUcation
as th<! norm. By 1983 the median number of yean of educaUon completed bY Amerloanll
was 12.3, m.anIng tha t 10m .. education past hI&h IOhOOl hU com .. to be the lIorm.
By Car. the areatest Jnonale In education, bOth In demand and In ~Iy, haa com ..
In the area oC peat secondary or ool1ep education. The percentage of AmerlOCUlll
c>>mpl.tlng Cour or man y..us of coile", hU more than doUbled over the pat 15 years,
Crom 7.7116 In 1950 to nearly 20116 In 1911S. TIlt. netlon hal "Itn~ a I"'0lll.....tlon of
ored"ntlaJed and deKtetd
In 1960~lOme 400,000 bachelOii !!XI
iiSlOii8l
s were .. warded to JIomer
as w AI 15 000 ...... terS and 10 0 0 dOctoral
'So The number 0
aWarded I\U
keted - more than tr
ov.... the
51 25 .. us.
985 nearl> 1.3
on bach.. 0 •
000 _ _
and SOme 5. 0 dOota
d
• w be <>on erred n the nited tates.
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The on. and • ha1t mlUlon new dearee holders In 11185 are enter\ntr an extnomeiy
limited and competitive job marIC.t. There hU been rapId srowth 1D many oeoupatlons
requJrlni under!ll'8duate and rndUa t • college deKre'" Th_ hal aao been • rre-t deal
of "educationalllpirAdIni" - an tnonale In the d.mand for a higher ~t1onall ..vel f~
a partlcular job. This mUM that IOlIIe jobs which In the past wetS f11led wlUl hJeI1ae'-!
ifadUat.. -or thOH "Ith an undel'l"dUate
may now only be fUlecI wIth penons
wIth more adVanced degrMs.

cIe!Il'e.,

How.v ... , the nul1lber of Jot. avallabl. f"" bJahly qualUJed joboIeeIc..... hal falJed to
keep pa... wIth the number of rndUates .... Idng positions. In 1982, tbere "are 250,000
more it'adUates than there ware jobs. ThIS gap haa wld<lned by 20\16, .., that this yoar'$
areduales &l'Ie>peoted to outnumber n." jobs by 300,000. ThI5 d10ptrlty 1$ . .peeted to
oontlnue, creating an ov..n&Jll."y of &om .. S mJI1Ica coIJep cSeine hOlders over the nQt
t.n yean. (See CHART Q
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Thll squeeze In lhe Job morkel hu come, .. noted abov.. , al a tim. when OIlr
IOCI.ty hal b.eom. ev.r more crodentlll-eonseioul. CrvdonUaiJ (mOil olten !pOken 01 in
lerms 01 d"il"'e.) bring a porJCIn tmoalar aoclll .lalUl aPd a bJq. ~ A
comparbon 01 average lIlarle. olteNd In 1983 10 IndlYldll8b ent."lnjr tile job markel
with und.rrraduale alld graduale d"iN!e. demonstrale' thla point very clearly.
A. can be ..en In CllART U bulow, more advaJIced d!!Br!eI tl'aJl.1lale to
lIlcanll hi .r salarl... Ma"'er. and Doctorll d
e hold ..... wer" oil""e<llrom 18
10 S7'1\ more Ihan IhOo. ho ding only und.rgraduale c",dent ala. Tbio b ert Jump n
liLlary otlerlriP bel ween penons holdlni dellre' . on.l.ve1 hIgIIer lhan thelt counlerparts
cam. In the b... tnes. 1I.ld, where a person with a bach.lor's deiro" averlp<! $17,882 and
on Individual holding a maslers degree (M.B.A.) reeeived IlII avorate sal",,>, oller 01
$26,580, or a dlll.r.nee 01 $8,688, or 4V'.I6. Engin••rlni Is anolher lIeld dbplaylng "",al
dlll.ren .... In saJarle. olhred. ClvU engine." with a bechelDr'" degre" were ollered an
average 01 $22,n6, whUa IhO•• holding a doctoral d.(\"'!e ramered an average of $35,232
- $12,804 or 57'.16 mora. Chemists holdtnll an und"'lt1'1lduate ddgre. were oU.red an
averaga 01 $2D,5U, whUe thOo. hOlding dOcloral cred.ntlalS were orrered $32,328 more than UI,OOD or 5711> higher.

II

CHAIITIJ
AYd'alI't Salary 011"",

Accounllnll
B... tne ..
Chemistry
ClvU Engln •• rlng
lIumanllles
Markellng
Mechanical Eng.
Soclal5elence.

to Dqrea CandIdates (11183)

B.chelor'.

Ma'le ..

$18,780
$17,882
UD,5U
$22,428
$16,580
$16,932
$25,152
$15,840

$22,692
$26,580
$26,438
$27,120
$19,404
$25,484
$28,800
$19,272

$32,328
$35,232

$37,1100

Source. Stallstlcal Abolrecl ollhe Unlled Siale., U.s. Departmenl 01 Commerce,1985.

Th ..., whUe It Is becoming more and more dllllclllt to find ~. ~~lnsr «dVlUleed
credentialS, Ihese lobs are Incre851nglY ptotitable. ceriAIii clIO c;., poaItons are now
almo.1 Impossible 10 oblillll: FOr esamPle, a large com puler corporation estimales the I
II Inl.rYl .... 80 poopl. lor every Job oller It mikes. A "mall alrUn• ....",nUy hired Iwo
pUols lrom among a lIeld or 2~00 appUcanla. More and more Americans are finding It
dlllicuit 10 ....,ure Jobo commensurate with their abWties, saJary nee<ls and desl ......
AU lhese raclol'll have lueled lhe J!l'owth or lUI old but persistent American
Industry: the p!¥!Jng or phony credentials. ThiS problem haS mushroo_d to lhe poliit
wher. 1000y it touches lhe 11ves of nearly every American In some lhape or rorm. Based
on Its review oC previous studies and repo~ts and on Its own surveys of university, slate
government, prlvale bUsln... representatives, and fraudulent credenllal promoters
lhemselves, the Subcommltlees estlmal. thalloday there may be uPwar& or 500,000, or
one of !!!rY two huIIdrecI wo~ Amer~ empJayec! ""-l !>II 10..... form of
fraudulent eredentliJ. In addlt~1he Subcommittees estlmale that &I many as 3D
!I!!llIon, or one Iii 3 !rO!IdQg AIDer!euls, may be e~ bUed an endesrt\8la .midi
1>0..... been ai_1ft 110 _ _ po! or forDl. Th... e.tlmates may prove very conservative
considorliiii lhe foUowing pointst

Medical cred.nllals are among lhe most este"med and lIOughl elter credentials
In OUr SOCiety. The Sulicommlllees lound that degrees 10 practice medicine are
the most dllficult and .xp.nslve 10 Obtain, normally requiring successlul
completion 01 lour yean 01 cUnlcli and classroom Iralning lit an accredited
medical SChool, al I.ast one y.u 01 POSI graduale c11n\cal uperlenc., and a
passing score on' a national compel.ncy lest.
Yel, as reveal.d In lhe
Subcommltt •• on Health and Long-T.rm Care'. Dec.mber 1984 h.arlng on

. .
(;
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Iralldulant medical cNd.nUalJ. u many U 10,000 or one In filty Am ... lcan
doclon. are practlc!ni medicine with Iraudulent or quewONbI. credential..
Applyllll the rate 01 boIUI aredontWI lrom thla the moet dUf10uJt to obteln to
aU oth.r OOCupatlOhi. thore would be al many u 2 mOUon bollia praatlon.n In
thll country.
",.. Am ... lcan Council on Education ••UmUe. that there at1I lOme 1000
nontraditional educatlonailnatltuUonl In operation around the country. Of thla
nul.·b .... about 4011-500 an nothlne more than diploma mUla. PhOny diploma
mDII can b1r prollt,ble .nterprll••• Th. aVef'l&ll 'mW" wDI __ 3.000 or mora
dlplomu In 110 Uletlme. mOdt on the baU of nathlfllr more than a """ck. money
ardor or cam - not lIarnJnc or testlne 01 knowlqe.
",.. National Council For AClCreditatlon of Te,cher Education ustlmlted that
whU. 8,000 doctoral de;rot •• In edu.,.tlon Were awarded In lU7i-1S80, by
lea1Umatoly accredited American eehOoll (Not., 11le ,coredltatlon proee.. II
delf.llod In Seotlon lIJ) lOme 1,350 "quickie" ""lIreea w.re awarded by
unrtcOJllll£ed o"ianlzatlona. Thill. Iully one aIxth eU theM moet advanced
dlil"". In education wore phony. If on. lenerallze. Irom this ertlmlte to aU
doctorat.. srantod IInce 1878, WI would translate to n.arly 40,000 Amerleans
hohlln; boiuS dOctorate cleines alan ••
In one county a1ona, Dade County, Plorlda. lOme 10,000 contrecto ... were
Identified as op.ratJne withOut a UCORle. /dany of these phOnies represented
themselv.... certified by the ltate. However, the .. ·eontraoto...• COlt Dade
County resldenlo. many 01 them elderly. mUUohl of dOIIattr paid for faulty and
often dalllerously poor work. (The Sun Tattler. 1U5.)
Many casel of peroahl UIlni boiUI credentiall 110 UlIl'tIported or undetected.
Each y.ar private employora and consumora disco"..,. thOusands 01 fnUduJent
credentials but take nO action. Private employe,." dIr~ the tou", of preomploym.nt sero.nlne of Job appUcanlo olten Id<ontlfy poople whO don't have
the credentials they claim to poooeu. /dany limply do not hold eraduat. or
prolesslonal dlil"'l1 as c11lmed on their r.SUm ... While many others do not hold
their deiftes from the hJihly esteem.d unlv.nltI .. which they aIaIm. but
'rather lrom one of the hU/ldl'edl 01 'dlploma mUll.' HOwe...... because of
.mb..... m.nt. pride, lack 01 tim. and relOllrCel, It II eom'-l for COmpanlea
limply to reluse to hi:.. the phony. With no pubUc notU"'-tion or punitive
action. the phoney Is lelt undetected by the relt of the world and II free to KO
on to find wOrk with a I... InquIa1l1ve employer.
•
.
Even when individual citizens are directly victimized by fralQllent credential
such .. the abovI mentioned call of elderly PlorJda relldenb - they
are olten too ernbarruaed, frf&l\tened or reluctant to report the incident.

IIHrS -

Health care Is a favorite ...... lor phonies. About 0.... third of the hall a mUllan
fraudul.nt practl~lonen seek fake credenUa1lIn the h.a1th pl'oftlliolllt JoInIni the lip to
10,000 medical docton. practlclne In the United States with freudulent or quertlonable
crodenllaJs. The Subeommltt_ wera told that thOUIInds of cJeireel In chiropractic.
dentlltry. OIteopathy. pharmacy. and other health professions are frequently requested.
Many of theIe Indlvlduall are carini for the health of the American pItIUc with
crotdentlals limply boU8ht throu;ll the maU.
Other fraudul.nt practltlon .... are employed u lleeountanll, architects, aUditors.
bank.n, chUd cue worken, contracton, electricians, ORKIneers. iOv<rnment ofllclels,
Insurance apnll, managers. pluml>erl, teachers and others. The Subcommittees'
Investigation r.veall that the OCcupation of cholee lor peper profasalonaJs, after the
h.alth professions. Is on. In healtlN'elated f1eJdo. loUowed by bualnesS, lJliIneurlnK and
"ducatlon.
Th. proUferatlon and promotion 01 boiuS crodentiall b unlikely to abah. In lact.
all indications are that, lelt unchecked. this probl.m wW eonllnue to lnenoase as the job
market becomes tighter and higher education becomes mar. and more elpel1livo. Phoney
crotdentJall aro quick.... euler and leu elqlellllv •• mlkln« them .... mora attractive to
the unouceesslul Job _ker or dilsatlsfied wor\cer. They at1I olten very profitable to both
the buyer a{'d MIler. How.ver. at b1rrt. UIln; lraudulent Cl'edentJals II UJepJ. and. at
wont. It ean eoot Uve..
.
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Sine. D... mb.r of 1884, followlni a hearlni by the SubeOmmltt.. On lIealth and
LonrTerm C... of "Fraudul.nt Modlc.1 Cr.d.ntlals," nutntroUS c"lI. IlIld lett.r. wlr.
r.c.lvod from Indlvldu.1s roquestl"i furthor Inform.tlon NKatdI"i the m.tter of phony
cNdential.. In f.. too many Instanc•• , how.v.r, these pl. as for usI.tan.u wer •
•• comp.nl.~ by lid storl •• of slmll'" d.... ptlon ancI vlctlmlz.tlon "t the ham. of
prof.slonals III-..qUlpped, unJlc.nsod Or simply not c",duntlaled tor the work they
p.rform.d.
Th. Subcommltt•• vl.w.d this eontinuoUl outpourl"i of CO"""," ... a slm of
Inc"' .... d aw.ren.s. of tho p.rt of thu publlc th.t fr.udul.nt c""'.ntlab w.re not just
Isolatld occur",nc... In addition, the Sul>c>ommltteu found that tho testimonial. of
d.C1>ptlOn w.re not confin.d to phony cred.ntlab h.1d by th_ In health-relatod
prof.ss10n.0. R&ther, dlplom. fraud c.... bra"",t to tho Subcommltte.'• • tt.ntlon
literally spanned the prof.sslonal unlve ..., IncludJni bUt not limited to tl.ch.",
.ngln.... , pubUc sat.ty workurs, chumlsts, biologists, m.th.m.tlclan.o, bUlln... ancI
banking executlY.s were .moni thoae who dram.tlcally affected Individual Uves. EarlY
In 1985, the Ch.lrman of the Subcommittee on lI.alth ancI LonrTarm Care Invited tha
Ailng Subcommltte. on lIousini and Consumer Interests to und""tak. a joint el.mlnatlon
Into the .xt.nt and n.ture of fraudul.nt credentials In hoaltlH'e14ted fields ... w.u .. In
all other consum.r-relat.d professions.
ThIS Joint vlnture I.d tho Subcommltt.e to surv.y by qu.stlonnalre all S'tate
Llc.nslng Board. ancI over 250 of the n.tlon's le.dlng 3,200 eollegOJ IlIld unlvuraltl.s
requesting date on thalr exp.rlenc.s with fraudul.nt credentials. An analysis of
re5{lOIISdS to these surv.ys appeus In Sections V and V1 of this report. In addition, the
SuI>c>ommltt... askod that ""se hlltorl.s of cred.ntlal fr.Ud be IIIIppUed to the
SuI>c>ommltt.... lIundreds of credentl.1 fraud storl.s poured In, detailing outrageous
accounts of libuse .t the hand. of fraudul.nt practltlon.rs, rangihfl trom the calculat.d
murd.r of an 84-year-old woman by her phony Callforn14 physlcl.n to num"-Oullnstan""•
.. f badly performed home repel.. In florida by eontr.ctors who Ued .bout their
'luallfl""tlona.
It should be und.rstood that the Subcommltt..... examination focused on dl!frT'l!u.
ancI crodentlab that .re pUrChaSed throuih the m.u. not .""",d In a eluIroom. There
are SOm ••ohools that offer nOn-tr.dltlonal .pproachel to education Yla the malls for
t~ who don't hay. tho tim. to attend c\sSJes. As long u lestlng of eornpetenee take.
plac. prior to the Vantlng of • dovee, SUCh operatlon.o may be Ieg!thnate. It Is not
n...eesaarlly lIIegal for a m.U order schOOl to b. establlsh.d. It becomes Wefral when It
can be prov.n that the sohool does not provide a I.arnlng experlenee nOf the telling of
col"1petency which the derreo from the m.n order institution 1UQeata. It Is degreeiflUltlng Institutions ot this sort, wlUch promISe degre.. I'8IIfrlnIr from bachelors to
doctorates .crosa the oaeupatlonal spectrum, with absolutely no ""Iulrement Jhat anyone
learn uythlni, that are the subject of this raport. AIao, It .'-1d be UllCkltstood that It Is
not necessarUy UJegal tor an individual to puro/IaIe • bogUI credential from an~Wagal
Institution. It bocames illega1, In the cont.lrt of th14 report, when It Is put to fraudulent
use. Thla same standard must also b. m.t by a proeeautor In conYlnclni a court that the
m.n or Wire fraud .tatutes have been violated - the primary siatutes emploYed aplnst
th_ promotlni fraudulent cred.ntlals ancI those using fraudulent credentla14 In the
United St.tu tod.y.
.

Th" methods for promoting fr.udulant credlntlab which are Set torth below
Includ. "brokered credentlab," "credential Ot diploma mWo," .nd "self-proclaimed
cred.ntlals." The price. paid tor such credentials ranged from $5 tor a citation (merit)
to $28,000 tor • verifiable medical dove', compl.t. with diploma, trIlnscrlpts .nd
amployer recommend.tlons.
A prom. of the cred.ntlal abUser ancI the phony craduntlal.Ylctlm emeriU trom
theSe eel. hlStotle.. The .buser Ia both th .. selI.r and tho buyer of a phony credential.
money - and .s this report wW Indlc.te, tho fraudul.nt
Tha IaIler Is
cred.ntlaUng business Is Increellni .nd Is profitable. The buyer Is -Idni a .hartcut to
tr.dltlonal education. Again, ... this report wUllndleat., the f.cUity with whloh. bo&uI
she.pskln can be seaured would shock tho conscl.nce of the most unbelI.vIng.

".kliIi

interestingly, the vlctlm, therof"N, IS usually not the individual who purchases a
Fraudulant cred.ntlal ....k.n know wh.t they are b~, are satlsfi.d
customers for the most part, and .... not Ukoly to comp14ln - unI.ss they wera conned
Into the bellet that what they purchased was Indued an authentic credential. this Is the
elc.ptlon, not the rul. - and fot that reason not the subject ot this report.

bogus dei"'a.

Th. victim actually IS ao<:J.ty. Employe.. who ...Iy on the empty credentJab ....
- 9 -
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ch.alod, and 10 .re tholu who become ~tI.ntl •• U.nt. and oollosacu- ot the .. ~PIII'
praotltlonu... So too .r..... put.bl. coil. p", unlv.roItlel .nd OOITespondence and
extension '0110011, suoh .. "unlv... ltI .. without walls" pl'Ojp'1lmJ, whoM repuutlOll and
.urvlval .re It Itaku. Untortun.tely, the mOJl common vlatlm ot II.. moat danlllll'OUI
phony pr.ctltloner - bOJIUI dooto .. and h.a1th prot.JIIonala - 11 the old.r Amerlc.n.
Oldor Amurlcans typloally .rt .Ick three tim •• mort otten and three time. lanr.r than
thalr und.r-65 counterparll. Tho.. ov.r 85 ... mON likely to be hoopltallztd two .nd •
halt times tho r.t. ot thoee under 15. Older Amerloal\l ~y the 11011'. til .... ot the
public'. portion ot out nation'. haalth care bUl- and are mON likuly to line the pockeU
ot phony dOctors .nd Other h.alth pra.tltlon ... than lilY othlll' qu JII'O.....
What tollow. ue eJtllmpl1l ot the moet common m.thOd. tor promotlnr and
proourlni tr.udulent oreaentlall a.
u .... hutorlll ot .bUse by lhoee pnctlc!ni
"Ith suoh brok.r.d creduntlalJ. Th. eumpl.. UI m.ant to be IlIwotr.tlve, not
uxhau.tlve. "",... 'hoo!dnll Ixample. ot .bUse ot "Iderly and other consum .......
ourrent and r.pr..... nt virtually allot the Stat.. reopondlnr to the SubcomlZlltl4l ...

".11

A.

BBOKBllBb C8J!J)BHTLUS

Brokered cred.ntlal, ue _urea t.IIroUih the UII ot an individual whO, tor •
oommlulon or t ... , brlnp thOle .... kJni credentlall toKether "Ith InIUtUtlOIll or othlll'
partie. In poel<lSSlon ot the dellred credential. Thd broker UII.ta In DlJIOtlatl"K the
traosaotlon b.tw.un the two partie ..
To lIalll •• better unde .. tancll"K or hOw "brok..... d cntdentlalS' ue neured, the
Subcommltte' on H.alth and Lonr-Term C .... h..1'd trom Mr. Pedro de Muon.. and
on "l'raudulent Medical Credentla1a" In December
lovoral or hu ,oll.nll In a
lUt. Mr. d. loIelOnel Is C!IIfrenUy .l!I'Vinr tim. At Allenwood Federal PrlaOn tor
PtOvldlnr trauault!nt medial crtdentlall to 185 peoplo trolD October 1180 to AUiUSl
1983. Thlrtuen or thoee obulned their mediCal Ilcenses and sis w... tOUlld to be worklni
In medloal relld.noy pl'OJll'll1II In the United Stat... Mr. de MdOn .., the broker, m.de
$1.5 mUUon berore he WII oauiltt by U.s. POitalauthorltle..

he""'"

Brokered credontlall .... Ie nerally the coaUiest degret'l to praeure and are the
methOd or oholce tor thole ..eklllfl mediCal deJItee.. Th. SubcOmmittee found thlt thO!
ranp ot _vice. providtd by broken 11 .. vuled .. the desI",. ot the party -kinK
oredentialinK. Service. can Include -...."'" the dealrtd dlplom.a from t,.. desI..d caUlJI'I
Or unlv..,lty .t one 'nd ot the apeetrum. all the ".y to PtOrid!ni t:anoerIpu, lettera ot
recomm.ndatlon, deiNe verification and ruldanC9, and job placement, at the oth.r .nd
ot the spectrum. In the elM ot d. Mesonos, cUentl pald trom $5,000 to $21,000 ror hlI
aerv\ce..

Ftdro du MIllOn... Jtetement berore the Subcommittee In 19l14 thecla lIJIht on ho ..
crecloontlalo are commonly brokerecll

'STATBMlIIIT OF PBDRO de MESONBS
A. you know, I am Pedro do M._e.. I am currentl.J
an Inmate at the Allenwood Pederal CorncUanaI Camp In
MonliOmery, PA.
On December 21, 1983, I pled ruUlY to "lolat\nJI the
mall traud statute and colIIPlrloy. I w.. MnteDC!ed to three
yearlln JaIL
I deeply I'IIJII'It the IOtlOIII tha t Jed to ".,
Inoarceratlon and am he.. vnluntuUy In the hDpe that my
cooperation with thll commltt•• wW In 10m. way ho1lp rilllt
the wroRJIII have committed.

Por about 3 y ..... I enppd In the buaInea of
IlIpedltInK medical deJIroeI. TbrouKh a coq>any tha t I
orpnlzed In the DlJtrlct or Columbia. Medical B<lIcatlon
Placem.nt, Inc., I placed advertlsem.nt. In pospezs lIk. the
"New York Timea"' and "LoI ~ Tim ...• and vul_
prot.onal jounIala.
I advertised I could pt sradUatlOlll tor ltud.nta In the
neld ot m.dlclne and d.ntl.try. You have a c<>py ot lOme of
my advortlJementa on dlJplay alORII with 10m. adI placed by
my competitors. In Sept.mber 1982 a .... rnan callInjf herIelI
Odette Bouchard IpPl'Clchtd me. She pald me $18,500 and 1
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arrangod for hlr 10 (1'lduala from anI oflho fOhll,n medical
,chooll whll'tl I hid oonlaoll. She ,radualld 111 Da""mb.r of
1982 wlthoUI ,v"' allendlng a day of ala ...
Although MI. Bouchard pr.s.nled to m. IOm~
lranscrlplo of h.. prevloua .ludl.1 In nunllllt and I bulle'l!
addilional dooumunl. allostlnll' 10 COU"'OI In Iha field of
.cl.nc.I, Iho only tlml lhu WII In SftnlO Domingo wu wl",n
.ho wonl 10 gIl hor medloal dlll'ro. from ClntlC Medical
School lSI ,r,duatlon. Alan, with ""r diploma .hu aJ.o
oblalned a co mplell '01 of Bcnd.mlo IraNerlpl. and lellers
of rocommondatlon from tI" doan oflhal Ichool. Only Ialer
did I loarn Odella was an undorcov", agenl worklntr for lhol
posla!lnspUClors.
In lhu 3 yoar. I was In Ihl. bu.ln.... I had
approxlmatoly 185 cllonlo. I provldod aboul 100 of lho..
cll.nts with fal... traruorlplo showing lhoy had fulfilled
mldlcal requlremonts of SChool. lholy dldn'lllI"nd.
I provided Or arrang.d placemenl In an Amurlcan
hospllal fot' clinical rolatlons and falslflod evaluations of
cllnl.al rolatlons In a conspiracy with Dr. JosePh McPIk" at
Polk G.noral Hospital In Florida. I randomly 'el""lld In
k.oplng wllh my cllenls' WlJhul, graduatiOll dales and
oblalned
lranscrlpls,
I. lie...
of
,ood stendlntr,
recommendations and medical derre •• from CE'l'EC medical
school.
Following an alr.ady .xl.tlng practlc. abroad mainly
In Ihe Carlbb.an and Mexico, I wa. nol lho archll .. 1 nor lhol
kingpin of Ihls practice. I Jusl was approachlJli a common
pracllce of I"" •• schools,. practlcalhall b.llev. slOI .. bll
bY som. oflho school. abroad. My mllJudtrm.nt was based on
Ihe ficl thaI any of my .Iudanll or medical ollenll whO
oblalned lhuse diplomas al any schoolS abroad, upon lhelr
relurn to Amtrlea had to apply for license to pracllce
medlcln. and had 10 pall a rltroroUJ lell, the ECP NQ and
FLEX before lhoy would rucelve lhelr American license.
Abo when n""essary, I Oblalned fallt transcrlpll from
olher foreign medical schOOls 10 complele U>e ".Iudanl·"
acad.mlc record. By \he lime authorlllUl lalzed my ...corda
In Augusl of 1983, approxlmalely 8S of my cllenll had
gradualed from CETEC In Sanlo Domingo and aboUI 12 more
we .. SChedUled to gradUAle from. IUCOnd medical ""hOOl on
the bland.
I learned lalely lhal 40 of my cU.nts had since been
cerllfl.d by lho EdUcational Commbslon far Po reign Medical
Graduale.. Thirteen had Oblalned lhelr medlC41 license 10
pracllce and six more w.re working In hosplW re.ldency
programs.

Clients paid me and \he school from $5,225 \0 $28,000
for my service.. In all I colloolld aboUI $1.5 mOllon In
spproxlmalely 3 1/2 Ylan. I only gal 10 keep aboUI $433,500
to $500,000 ofthb lolal. The ...1 wenl for Iultlon p.ym.nll
and addillonal payments 10 asslslanl deans and mlsct!lIaneous
expense ..
1 know now whal I did was wrong. Bul I mUll lell you
olhe .. are doing Ihe same thing. I hav" liven tho nam .. at
lOme of Iha.. people 10 lhe poslal authorities and \he
Invesllgators from your commille. aJso,. I regrel whall did,
bUI I should nol be the only on. punbhed. I wID do whalev",I
can 10 make up far Ihls mblake and \0 _ .. thaI lhe
American people wUl be eomplelely weU taken care of by
qualified physicians, by Idlntlfylng Ih" schoo~ abroad .nd
per""lralors who are engored In Ihlssert at practice.

A•• mall';r of facl, .1 Ihb momonl I am de.bInjf,
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my •• U, 10m, kind or 11'10111 PI'OOOlIl In ord.. to chlok ..-I
daubl' ohlOk IU tho •• m,dlaal ored'ntlll. 01 ,"dUlltl' trom
Ibroad .. hO ooml hUM! IpIOltlollly .. t ~ In aniIII' to llIl-.ot
th, Amllflcan marlelt, j\qt lor bulln..., and not lOf t ..o/Wc.
I do .110 think the A mcialn IOhOol.l ,"eluate abooIt
20,000 phyalolana I y • ., IY'rael, "hloh II cood IIlO\JII1 to
tlk, ".r, 01 A mllfl"llllo The Unltld 8tatll dol. not n.-l
additional dootol'lo "tlMoy .. Int to CII Id<tltlonal dooton,
It"y h.y, . I han tholr "...,dtontlaLI .. ,U-ohotokld, and thoy
mUlt hlYI campletld .tUdI .. and thoy hlYe to be wtoll
qualltled \0 pili tho tilt.
Th, tilt hu to be Ylry rllforoua and thoy should lind
th.mnlYu dlllltlnt type. 01 tuu or YII")' dlll,rent "IY. In
orll,r to be aliI. to UIUI'I that ""'.. .tUd_nu .,. ...ukno .. ledi1llbll In tlMolr IIUdJII, beelUN I alIO IeltlMd I.Italy
that thole t,et.s thoy haY, bllR "W""ln IdVance on tho Ire.
marklt tor I prl". ot n,ooo to UO,OOQ lach.
I 1m lOrry that I don't know who arl tho ...Ien and
perpelNtol'l, and I .. III bI pl.... d to Jive you that
Inlormltlon u to the Amwloan luthorltl ... Thank you. U
you haYI any questJOBl, I .. III be p..... d to 1MW1f'.

TIle toUo .. lnlldYlrtlslmanu "hlch Ipp.vld In the Ne.. y~ TI .... and tho Loa
Angllel Tim ..... re pl.lOtd by d, MllOn•• and are typical oflOUcuilona IOf broklr;a
crodentl&1li

Mr. dto Me_II Is no .. WVinIr • sentlnce In AllenwoOd Federal CornaUonal
Centw In PI!IIII)'lyan!a. AI hi tell.l ft, "1 .... j\qt IpprOloh!nf • eo~ p~tI.... 01
tho .. Schooll, the prlOtlce that I btUeYI etW exIIU by lOme 01 the IChoOIa abrOad. My
mlsJudiemlnt .... baled on tho tact that any at my IIUdenu Or medlea1 ell-lIP "hO
obtelned the .. diplom .. at any lOhoo1l abroad, upon their retum to Amwloa had to apply
IOf Ucense \0 praotlce medicine and had \0 pili • rlcwous teet, tho B~caUonal
Commission IOf Porelin Medical School Oreduat.. (ECFMO) exam and tho FLEX before
they reCOllye their Amerlean UCOInM."

It Is uncle" ..hether any 01 the cUanu lOf .. hOm Mr. de 1 4 _ brolcered d"l"_
haye clllIed harm to UlllUlpeotlntr ",tI.n\l. Moat at lib allenla were ldentlfled and
ItOpped bltore thoy .. ere tully Int"",ted Into the iIyItem. Ho.. ey ..., _ at hia ellenu
WII disciplined by an alert lIIptn'iIor .. hO noted that the ~d dOctor was pl'IICrlblnlr
medlcaUon .. lthOut examln1ni tho patient. In a IIOond cue, the etUdent ....
Nlprlmanded tor laUlni to nollce tho soverlty at Injury to • patient and tls.:lslerrlnc 111m
\0 an acut. eare t.clUty.
Amolll Mr. de M_nes' Itudents .. ere t .. o per50BI ..hO IUIc that tbelr ... m.. be
withheld. Mr. It and Mr. Y.

•

Mr. It Is • Canacllan phlrmeollt "hO wrotl to de Maones after ......... hl.l
. adVerUllments for medical dei"eS In tho Ne.. Yoric Times In 1981.
De MesonllS oalIId 1\Ir. It and Intormed 111m that the f."t that he dId not haYe
any prole.hlonal reoommlnd4t1ons, had not Iaken the medical ~ entrance
exams and could not speak SpanlJh .. auld not be held qaJJWt 111m In his
admission to CEnC, In Santo DomJnco. The basic courses llIce _to my could
be Iaken In Canada. The fint t ..o yearl 01 medical achool requIA mants could
be met with his \raIIICrlpts Irom pharmacy schOol and addlUonal cla&es that
Mr. X claimed to have audited It a Canadian SchooL
To ent.r a clinical clerkship, Mr. X needed a transeript from. medical schOol,
- 12 -
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which d~ Mescn •• provld .. d trom tho Unlv.r.ldlKl d..1 H......st •• a M.xlcan
Unlv.rslty. EV.n with the transcripts. Mr. X was unabl .. to pin admission to ..
Canadian .lInlcal p""i""m. Th~",/o.... , Mr. X was ••nt by .,., /o(eaon.' to Dr.
J"",,ph M.Plk .. , m.dl.aI dlrector.t Polk G.n~ral Hasplt&L Mr. It opont only 3
1/2 W.eksln the pl'Oiram. By his own account. his handron medleal "xp ... len<!d
was minimaL H. Ilst.n.d a patl.nt'. heart or loolced Into hill eyes or ...... H..
took on. or two medl ••1 hl.torl.s. bUt only Irter a I..gltlmate physlc.n Iuld
aI"'ady tak.n them. Most ot the t:m. he mer..ly ObOtrVed and allced qu.stlons.
Th.n, to his .urprls.. , he waS told thlt h. n~1!d not continue his e11"",al work It Was unnecessary. lin... h.. only plann.d to r.t ............,h Job with till medleal
d"rr" .nyway. Bolld.s, anoth.r .tUd~nt ....ded that spot In the program.
At graduation ceremonies In Santo Domlnro. Dominican lI.pubUcln JW1.1982.
Mr. X received hi. diploma .nd a I.tter atatlnr h. had _ ..... tUlly completed
15 month. ot ""Id.ney.
Mr. X took the ECFMCl exam and lcored a tal1lnr rrade or 10. Atter
partl.lp.tlng In a Stanl.y Kaplan .... I.w course. "" pas..,<! on the .eoond
.tt. mpt, this tim .. with. aeo ... ot 75. Shortly ther.att.r P.drO de Me""n .. WII
arrested and Mr. X WII approa.hed by .uthOrltl.l. lie llUrrend .. "'d his deg....
hl.l.tt ... ot ...ommendatlon and hll ECPMG tut seores.
For $10,000. he rslned admlttan"" to CETEC m.dlcal ..,/1001 without .ver
takln, the MCAT .ntrane.. .xam. without I.gltlm.te recommendations or a
sultabl .. grad. point av ..rage. or without an abUlty to spe.k Spanish. lie
",celved phony Uanaerlpts. rrldes, and c",dlt tor 15 month. or rellde""Y
(clinl.al rotations), ot whl.h he eomplet ..d I... than on .. month. H. graduated
trom CETEC medical .. hool with an M.D. derre. and he pasaed Use ECP MG
enm. Today he could easUy be someone'. dOe tor.
:.sr. X'. motl... was that he limply want.d to be a doctor. The ad In the Hew
York Times .how.. d him a w,y to Ihort olrcult the system. WIl.t hl4 grade.8iid
quallllc.Uons COUld not , .. t him. Pedro d. M.sones and mo""y did.
Mr. Y Is a chiropra.tI. phy&lclan who, because 01 his proteSslon, .... celv.d a
lett.r lrom a medical school pla.em.nt .ervlCe with a Washington. D.C. pestottlce add..... The lett .. r otte..d • tully ,cCI";dlted ml!dleal cIeKree trom a
torelgn medl.al ~OOI. The letter requested tlult his chlrapraet1eal and preproteS&ionai reeord. b. sent to them. H. responded. In D.... rnI>t!r of 1981, he
",c.lved a eaU trom Pedro de M.""n•• whO provided the names or other
Itudents, tellow chiropractic physicians, he coUld contact tor ret.re"..... Mr.
Y talked to on ... tudent, whO h.d completed the prom m. received his dOS""e •
• nd !'USed the ECl'MO. Ile telt de MesoneJ Wal legitimate. By his 0,,"
a.count, he aerlously thought that de Meson... was a plecem.nt otll.lal. Ill!
decided to pursue the program.
A m.etlng w.. arranred betw.en Mr. Y and de 101I0I0",,, at the !lashvlUe.
Tennessee airport. "h.re Mr. Y waa lnstruotad to brinlr $5.100 In cash. the
application h. h'd bl!en sent. his birth ""rtltlo.t., a pbotorraph. and . . . poct or
his financial condition. De MelOn•• Intormld Mr. Y t.~at, unlIJc" American
SChools, to",1m medl.aI schOol4 did not dllCrlmlnat. against .hlropracton Or
other U.s. allTed protesslonals. On the b.lta ot his put training, he would b"
given. transcript (ranting him tull credit tor his e<luoatlon.
De Meson.' said that, &In"" the course ot study was almost identical, mo.t
lik.ly he coUld get .redlt through a Mexl.an SOhooI whloh woUld UlIIIt""
directly to CETEC. In the Dominican lIepubli •• tor rradU&tlon. ShOrtly
thereatter. Mr. Y received trom de Mesone. a copy of .. transorlpt In Spanish.
To Mr. 1('. surprise, It bare his nam •• Yet, despite his dlsb.li.t. h. _ . wlllinr
to acoopt It at that point It the SChool woUld grant .u.h crvdlt- Mr. Y
susp..eted no wronrdOlng at this point. Ile had rraduat .. d with hon ...... trom an
•• credlt.d prot.sslonal school In Am ..rlc••• nd It didn't .... '" wl"Oflg tlult •
to ....lin school would a.cept th.t.
In Jun. 1982•• rter I...vlng his chlropractl. practl.e tor what he thOught would
be the duration or medical schOOl. Mr. Y reported to CETEC. On arrl.al,
howev.. , he was told by Pedro de M.... n.. th.t all had bo>en arranged (or him to
rraduate. He went aIonr with the charad ••
Shortly arter r.turnlng to the U.s •• Mr. Y received a phone caU tram de
Mesone. asklnr him to come to Washington. DC. Ile paid d. Meson .... $20,000
tor I ... vl .... provided. Which Includl!d • diploma, u.nserlpt and ou",r """essary
.redlOntials.
.
Mr. 'i sat tor the ECPMO .xam twl •• and talled both time .. He also contacted
various State IIcenllng boards to find out about FLEX ""'Iulrem.nts. It took the
ar..... t ot d. Meso....nd an artl.l. he read about California refusing to ..... pt
CETtC degree. tor Dr. Y to re.llz. what he h.d done was "rang. Had P..dro
de M..sone, not be ..n arrested, Mr. Y might well b.. practicing medl.lne today.
1~
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CRI!DENTIAJ. OR DIP):'OIU IOI.LS

Cre<l.ntlal rnUb, or r. "" commonly, "diploma mills," have lone bOdll ". restlltlni
sore on tho acad.mlc land>cap~," accon!lnr to Oeorlle Arnstein, rormer _ .... tuy ot the
Educa tiona! Institution Llcons....... Com mlsllon III WUhI/1iton. D.C. a. contJnued, "'!'hey
call thorns.lvos unlversltl •• bu\ ort.r ~o Instructlonr they (.ell dlplom.a. - ",motlrn".
cheaply, olton exp.nslv.ly - but they mal<. no Int.U.CI'..... d'-'lIOn" ..- Mr. Arnst.In',
vi.", mirror the fincllnv' ot the SUbcommittee on Hrtlth ."" Lons-'Term C ......
Follo"llli Its ",vi." ot ,':-'tedl or adv.rtls.m.nts pla""d In nulatll'OIIS national
puollcatlons, ranilni rro", i",' ar Moehanlc, to the WuhlngtDn POlt, the SuIlcommltteo
round t~t aOout O~9' ,., '~.' " .. Imlles at ".cadomlc d","es earnod at home" we.... !JttIo
more than dlplon •• ";., -,";,~, "i' no t ... ts and no learninlt ........I.n"" - only lItoney.
Sum. so-oaUocS rscll<, ,', the Subcomrnltte. dbC!Overed. are earerul tD c .... at. lUI
Dluslon or credlb11lty, ..... UI1J approval and accNOdltation by ornC!Ull ao:u'l<1!ni
orsanlut!ons. Othurs u,," nam .. slmllar to "eU-t'ellVd~ '....l.'utlons or I1lgher le.mlni
-like Stamtord University, Inst.ad or Stantord.
StU! others talce (rOet pains not to vlollte the pd,sey ot the prospeetlve cil ... t,
p:ornlslni not to Il5k questions .. to "hya rake credentLLll:i """,;;'1Some operations advertlJo that they simply .... plaee "1oet dlplornu." ".., rollo"lni
advertisement Is typlcal"t those commonly pia""" In m~ ... and othl!!'
pru ..

'*"""

The Sul>commltt... tound that the majority or phony crodentlala ..... purchaaed
annually throUih dlplom.a mills /'aIIi1lIIt from a C!OIt or abOUt $5 tor ttl • ..p.""ment ot a
""""'. to thOusandi ~r <Iollarl ror a doCtorate. The SUbCOmlDltt.C1 eatlr....ta that about
50910 or the diploma lJI11ls credentIaU IIOU&bt an bachelors dOJ"les, 311'1{, _
... d~.,
and 2096 doctorates.
Intel"'''Itlnily, the federal Bunau or InVUtlptiorl has been eoocluc:tlDl a parallel
InvOltlptlO<l ~,to diploma mill ~raUono (tlwy call It "Operauon DIpeoaIll" linea 1980.
Durlni the first t"o years or the InVestlptiOll'. exlstenoe, an PSI spnt -rklna 011 It
earned IS advanced ~, arnOllit tbem
doctorates and tftll two M.D.
delhi'" forty-two fteou.a..s" " ... Innst!pted and sIaIt <101m.

leY"'"

"W, 've had 8 In"!ctmencs, e ",nty pie.., one sulcld. and 7 mont under Indictment
- and, a lot m_ to corne." 1&14 fBI Special Arent Allen Ezell In an t.prU 11185 Intervle ...
"Ith the Asqury Pari< (N.J.) p _
Ili &1\ Interv!c:'" with Subcommittee ltafr thb year, the PSI dIocIoaecl that moro
than 10,000 phony doctors, chiropractors, ~h1alllstl, e"iineor.s, t.achUII and other
proresslonals Were stU! UIIni boiUJ cred.nt1ala, aecordinlf tD fBI estimates. on. FBI
cu. Involvlnll a slnile Oreron diploma operation produced the namel at over 2,300
.. tbfied customera upon "hom "en conferred ~ d~ rrom over 300 colJeg.!s,
unlvonlt1.. and prore",onal_I&tIono.

"hY'"

The Iorlctl quo~lon at thIS point 11
diploma rnIUs .no"ed to prosper and
"hy Isn't It a crlm. to purchase a derre<t !rOm IUch an O\l<II'IltionT The Ilmpl. answer 11
that th,'te Is no atrlct definition or what censtltutel • diploma mIU. P_utora must
accumulate "nouill .vldence to convhce a jury that an ~Ation caWna' Itself a IChool b
I;, ract not a IChool. A key to ~.t!J'minlnr the leJ!Umacy or It dope 11 whether credit
awarded hal betn .ern.d o. p-••ehUe<I ror a prleo. Praently It Is not • crlm. to
purchase a boiUI crod.nt.... ~'he crlm!nal act oceura only It It 11 .-.I ror some
rraudulont epd.
•

wro h&llg' It on your w&1l and raise your re •• ror cUenU. y.. (that's 1JlepJ)," laid
Spcolal At~nt Ezell In a recont Intervl ..".
'
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What rollows II a caWog or t"" varl.ty or c...,dentlal or dlplo"'a 111m SO/H!meJI, or
other operaUons typically promoted. Th15 Is but ft .I1Iall sample - there a .... hund""". or
similar co"'" retained In SUbCommittee rue •• The mUIJ rail Into tlve major categories:
orncl.1 loo~, mUIs that US .. the "oWclal look," with scab, creota and other
vl.uallegenas, and, .. v..n more rrequently, lnrormatlon about how t""y have
Stat .. aPproval or accreditation In order to lend credlbWty to th' operation;
(2)

Sound all~.SI mills that orrer degrees rrom schOo15 that SOund p,..,stlglous
and I1Iay"liave nal1le' very clos. to .. t!ll-known, legitimate ",,/10015, but In
reality do not .. ~I't (CormeJllnstead or Cornell, tor example);

(3)

Lire exp.rlen"", Alllis .. hlch grant degrees ror ute exp ... len",,; and

(4)

Good as neW or b.. tte...... pl.c.m.nt dem"s: !.lUIs wNch purport to
replac.. your .tolen or lo.t degree (regardles. or whether you had one to
begin with).

(5)

No strlnlt' attach ..d, mills which orr.r d.grees .. Ith no questions askedl

A prime e"ampl. or a dlplol1la mDl can be round In the CIIS<I oC Vocational
Guidance, a Columbus, Ohio rlrl1l that sp""lall:ted In many or the diploma mUlsttateg\es
I1Ientioned above. The operator or that rirm was AnthOny Oef'untino, who, In July 1985,
began .erving tim .. In a fed.ral penlt .. ntlary tor mall and wire rraud. Mr. Geruntlno'.
story rollows:
for about 5 years, Anthony J. G.. runtlno engaged In tbe bUSiness oC "expediting"
college degre .... Through a company h.. organized, Voeatlonal OUldance, Inc.,
in Columbus, Ohio, he plac.d adv.nlsel1l ..nta in SUCh pubUcatlons as ~
Mechiles, Popular Science, Pn.chology TOday ancI the Natlonal E:i<nlTrer~
Essent ally, Vocational Guidance ..... an educational con.II111iii llrm ..hlell
operated primarily through the I1IaU- Mr. OeruntJno adv ... tlsed that he could
help students get university degrees based on their Ute .. ~Ienc... In truth,
Vocatlonal Guidan"" was not/llng more than ft diploma 11101, acting as a sc,"""n
Cor other SChools including Northwestern College or Allied Selence and
American Western University. Both or the.. schools "'llJte<l" only at post
ortlce boxe> In Oklahoma and Missouri. The State or Ohio has laWS governing
til. Uco ........ or prvlate pOIIt-secc>ndary .. ducational institutions - tIlere are
requirements regarding curriculum and racUlty, tor example. Th.reCore,
Geruntlno e.dvertlsed nationally rrom his ortlee In 0/110, belt ....ured degrees
rrom so-called universltles and college. In 5I8t... W....e Ucenslng .l4ndardS Were
leu string.nt.
Iloth NCAS and AWU Were "e.ccredltlld" by nctitlous,
nonellstent accrediting agencid w/llch had been ,,", ated by a colleague or
Geruntlno's to add 1cgltJma~y to both institutions.
In March 198%, O.runtlno created South .. estern Unhferaity In Tucson, Ar~na.
MaU ror SWU waS received at gen.ral delJvtrY In tluIt citye.nd then ror ..ardvd
unopened to G.runtlno at his Ohio ocnce. In AprU 1982, an undercover agent
ror the PIli purchased a mastor'. d.gre. In business administration Crom
Southwestern - ror the prl~. or $510. lie later purchased another I1Iast ....'S In
business, this time rrol1l one or Geruntlno'S employ. .s, ror $830. Both d"i""e.
comt with transcripts which retlect ..d eKt.nsiv. "oursewol'k and the grade.
given, even though no eJasse. were ev.r att .. nded. The fBI agent then toured
Geruntlno'. ColumbUS, Ohio otrlce. In actobel' 1982, the fBI "",""uted a searell
warrant and .. I:ted records e.nd student. tiles at SWU orn"". In 'l'ucsan and
Columbus. Th. docum.nts Included the namd or graduate. ot NCAS, A WU and
SWU.
In february 1985, the Ped.ral Grand Jury, W..st.m District or North Carolina,

returned a 31~unt Indictment Geruntlno and others w.re "harged with wire
and I1IaU rraud, conspiracy, and aiding Ond abetting In their operation ot the
Vocational Guidance diploma mal schem.. On July 8, 1985, he ..as .entenced
to Clv. y.. ars In prIsOn and C1ned $5,000.
Geruntlno later admitted that cUents paid him rrom $300 ror a hlgfl SChool
degree to about $1100 ror a doctorate - the degre .. '. value on the Jot> mark .. t
det ..rmln .. d Its price. Occ8slonally h...ould advertise a dJseount or 25'lt'., to
candld.tes applying ror more than one degree at the same timo.
- IS -
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On. or Mr. G~runtlno'. "IIUdenU" was AncaIo L. Seno, a t.-c""r at a prlvato
ochool In illinois. S.no paId $585 lor a hli/ler d"""., boplDi It would mo.... hlm Into a
hlli:hor In.om .. bracket. He .ublllltted a resume and collere recarda and . . . aWarded a
mut.r'l de,..... In h~alth .. Ienee, from the notltlo ... Am_lean W..sttll'n UnIVersity, a
diploma mlll.
(1) TIU! "Ol'PlaAL LOOIt." TypIcally, the Sub<!ommlllo" rDlll'd that Wlly ... ltI",
commonly h~liht the laot they are "oharlOred and ~od' by • pertleular Stlte.
5 •• the foUowlni ad. placed !n feveral national mapzltlo..

···.I·!'·'· '-::'.:' :'....:.u
:. '- .... ',' '-': ::::
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..".. air of lei\Umaey afton loadS prospective dlplom. _klll'l to ....lpOnd to their
schools' come-ons. In rour Stat.., however, (Arl%ona, H.wall, Uteh, and MbeoIIrll, the
Subcommittee round "'" ·only requlremenl to Incorporate • prIvate ~_ondary
Instltutlohllnvolved the SUbmission of incorporation papors. PoUowll1jf Ineorporatlon, t""
unIversIty can Iq\Umatoly cWm to eenduot lawful b\IsIneu. ..". entlnt C!OrporaUon
pro""," cu tab U 10", u 5 mlnutel and DOlt .. UtU. . . $50.
""e Subcommittee aIao rOund that. p<ltentlal dIploma mUl custom ... can be lured
by advort"emonla olalmlni the aohocl II accredlled by an acer.tdltlns bOdy. 11 ..... not
uncommOll to nnd that op.orltora 01 diploma mUlJ limply eatabllsh theIr own aceredltJni
",.noy. A olasslc ."ample Is proVldod IliaIn by AnthOny J. G..runUno, who In tho lat.
1970'••stabUshod, with olhers, the lIorthWestlll'll Colle", of AUled Selen"" (NCAS) and
Am ... lean W.,tern Unlvtfrslty(AWU). Both IICAS and AWU only "oxlated" at Poot orn""
Bo..... In Tulsa, Oklahoma, and SprJriifloJd, Mlasourl. Both w.re ",eendlted" by
notltlou" nonexutenl ,condltln" IIt"ncle. whIch hed been c~atod by Geruntlno'. Irlond
to add 1~i1t1macy to the above Institutions. In 1985, following' a U-count l""lctmont
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agsinsl Oerunllno, II waa dolormlnlld Illal .pprorlmalely ~OOO diplomas w...... told by lhe
entire oper.tlon, whl.h grossed approxlm.lely $2.3 mUllan boIro .... It .... pul Oul or
buslneu by lhe POL
To doler mine lhe ....... wlll1 ..hl.h • diploma mill, or lIdlooJ. c.n be "SUblb""".
Ih .. Suboommltte., dovbud a plan ror lhe l",aJ e.tabUsh",.,nl. Incorporation .nd
a.crudltatlon of Its own d"Jr"!"'"i!'.nlln, university. The ..nllre pro"" .., ddC!rlbed b,,!o .. ,
look I..s Ih.n on. w"ek.
Typl.al or tI10se lyPes or unlv .... lty d"Jr"!"'"i!'anllng lrutllutlOll5 are tho rollowing:
The Unlverslly or Ih.. Republlc cre.led In 1983 by ... rl.ona Repubue
Invesllg.tlve I.am member, Jerry Seper and Richard RObinson. II was
Inoorporal.. d by Seper .nd Robinson, whO Were abl" 10 ,.1 lhe unlverslly
sllJ1dard. and. within lhe boundar I., or tI10 Ia.., award thomselv.. doelDral ...
MI. Pran ... WeUert or Ponca Clly, Oklahoma, ..as ""I!sfi.d with her Ph.D.
rrom South"estern Unlver.lty, ..hl.h lurned oullO be a diploma mlU. An art
lelch"r wllh 29 yean or I ..ehln, e"Perl.,n"", a Ieglumale ba.hel...... dvgree
rrom WI.hlla Slate Unlverslly and 200 hou.. or pooIli"Adusle credll rrom
Oklahoma Slale UnlversllY In Slm... 'er. , .....ned thaI .he had surfl.l.nl
educ. tlon and '''Perl""",, 10 quaUty ror a doctorale. Altho\Jil1 """ dId nol
Inlend 10 iel her Ph.D. rrom a diploma mUI ••h. decld<td afler t4lIdni 10 lhe
"courleous start" and _Ini plclures or Soull1,.estem In lhelr .aWoguu, IIlaI
aha had m.d. Ihe rlihllnv.atmenl or her $1,000 and thel surely "they eouJdn'l
rake Illal (Ihe .ppearanee or tI10 10/1001)."
The C.pltol Instllule or AdvanC1!d Edu.atlon was establIShed and rully
.ccredlted by alarr or lhe Subcommltlee on HeaJl/I and Loni'-Term Care In
November/D.""mber 1985. The proeesa was qulek. easy lIICIlnekp'lnslve. Stafr
thouihl up a IOhool name. requesled and iol rrom u... DIstrIeI or ColumbIA
Corpor.tlons Dlvblon Instru.tlons ror lnoorporallni lhe ror-profil ""hOol, and
lnquJred wll/l leveraJ m.jor WuhlllilOn ar.,. n.. WlPepen aboUl Placln( an
.dverllsemenl ror lhe IOhooL
.
PoUawlni I"" ,lep-by-sl .. p Instru.tlons In lhe iWcIe provided by the Dlalrlclor
Columbia (Overnmenl" Corporation DlvWon, 111. Subcommittee staff In one
halt hOlll' elrew up artlcl.s or Inoorporatlon ror lhe Instllule. The artJcles list as
CApllollnstllul." "eam""," 111••dd ...... or on. Subcommittee IUlf m.mber's
aparlmenl, as Its board or directors and Incorporaton Ihree ..oeommluee
atarr, and a. lIS flrst objective to provldol "ew.atlona! opportunlUes" and
"ed\leatlonal guidanCe" to proreSSlonals In IN melropoUtan WuIlIneton ......
T"o orlrlnal copl.. or I"""" article. al~ !/'ith I $42.00 he .. _ nquJred ID
be filed with the Corporation" Dlvblon.~" learned that. simply .. thaI, I/lol
CApltollnstllute or "'dvanoed EduO&llon e).;ia becom" an incoporated bwIInesa.
In an errOrt 10 Incre .... tI10 stalure and 1"i1t1mlCY or I'" neW Instltule or hlil><or
l.,arnIni, the Subcommittee soullhl rull Ic.n>dIlation for Ce,pltoJ.
Subcommltle. Ilart lel.phoned several a.credltatlon agencies listed as riav~
.ndo..... d kno..n diploma mUis to dOlermlne Whal "0Uld be n.eesaary to pin
endorsement ror Capitol. Allhe other end or tI10 lelephone line or ....,h these
"a.crec:Utlni bodIe." Were nol Uve bOdlu, bUI answering machlnoa, civlni S/Iort
recorded m.."",'" asklni calle.. ID leave • message.
we.... lert by
1110 Subcommltlee In lhe name or CApitol Instllute and within II hOurs staff
re .. lved • oall back rrolll a Dr. Georp S. ReUl..... Jr•• Pruident or 'I/l0l
Inlernatlonal Aceredltlni Commlsalon or School, Colleges and n-loilcaJ
Seminaries based In lioldon, Mluouri. Dr. lleutar wp lold by e SubcolDmlltee
,wr member thaI a nell school was II.~ started thaI "as Int_lIed In
beeomln( .c.redlted. Dr. lIeul ... said that ror. $200.00 ree capitol Instllule
would be Instantly be ifSIIled "pn."'lertltleatlon atal1ll" wll/l the lntornatlorual
..... redlt~ CommLlslon. II" asked no questions aboUI the quality, derre"
requJrem.n~. raculty. Or .lale U""nsura '1alUS or CApilol Instllule. Dr. Reuler
.onllnued ID say thaI rull ac.recl1latlon would co.t an addItional $B60.00,
Includln( $50.00 ror an ottlclal c.rtln •• Uon plaque. Dr. Ileulllf' told lhe
Subcommltl". stafr m.mber thaI hll Commlaslon', MrVices wer..
oompreh.nslve Incl~ I rer",."noe leol.. lor polenual atudonls.
"roi\Jtratlon" ..1111 the Library or COIJil't!IS. eJpert l"ldanee In sel~ up and
op.ralln( lhe institution.

"'''sSarI

Oeoause or IImlled .mount or runds .vallable 10 lhe Subcommlltee, 11 ....
decided 10 seek a.credltatlon Ihrouih anolh..r av.. nue - lhe Ineorporatlon of
• Ii •
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th. Subcommltto.'. own accrvdlU,,« body. To inoorpOrate tho Nart/l American
Accl"'dlUni A,.ncy, the SubcOmmltt.e would .. ..,Iy have to folio" til" ume
procedllrus for IncorporlUon .. expldned IIbov•• Artlc1.. of InoorponlUon f~
North "morlcan wert drawn uP lIstIns the lamelklboomrnltt. . d&!f m.IlIbUS
u Its bOard of dll"'clon and inoorporaton .. for Capitol tn.tltute. 11\ fact, the
ll'tlcle. w..... Id.ntlcal to th_ drlwn for CtpltDI IIIJtltuta exc1ualv. of tile
PIII'pOI4I of the corpo... Uon which w.. to "promotelalif!er.taDdards of eQJcaUon
ottered In prlYlIe leunlnr InJUtUUOIII· UICI "ID promote hlaher ~ of
epproval for ICC~1t1nl bodl ...• 'nlroIr.fon, for tile lame f.. of 'n.OD, llOnIr
with two or1ilna1.copl.. of the ertlcl.. of confede... Uon. North Americen
Accl"'dltiOi A,.ncy eould t>teome an inoorpol'attd bUlinooD In tho DIStrict of
Columbll.
•

I"".

The Subcommltt.e lounlld that Capitol InJtltute of Advanoed Education,
would /lIVI to be UOensed by thl Dlltrlct of Columblt batON It beeome an
operational do1fl'ii" grant"" IJiJtltuUon. To be In full eornpllan"" with tile laid
of thl District oJ Columbia, U>o SubcOlJlmltt.ee would menl1 have to
Incorporate another unlyeralty In a Stlle whlah cIld not haYe to bave a I.IcenM
to if'lIIt ~ The SlII>Oommltt.. dlylled a plan to inoor1Ioc'ate NlitlllII&l
UnlyerJlty In Salt Lake City, Ute/I at a cOlt of $$0.00. Sloce there an not
State laid In Utah iOYIII'IIInIt the oporatlon of prlVlte institutions, Natlllll&l
University could lop1ly onroU Itudenla and I(I'aIIt d~ In fact, NeUIlII&l
Unlve:s!ty couldl!'&'lt cIeireU baNd On thl ncoa:!nlndaUo.. and nferrala of
Cepltal InItitut. of Adv&11C!811 EducaUOIl In Waa/llnitDn. D.C..
NaUIlII&l
Unlye:s!ty could mo be fully lcored11ed bY tile North A m.1ean "eere<1ltlnr
~. Thus, the SlIbOommltt.. lqaIIy .. t Up a .,.tem "hereby It C!OIIId-'<
out students, adYll. them of how they eould obt.ln • dfllW'l from an acored1ted
IChool, and grant cIeiree ..
In order to telt tho mark.t for dtiflel Pr'Dri4ad by dIpIo_ mlUJ, tile
SubcOmmltte. placed an adVortIMm.nt for CtpItol InsUtute of AdVaDoed
EducaUon for throe daY'ln a prIImlnent W~n ana ne~ at a con of
$54.00. "number of lnqulrl81 were reCtlylld from IncIIYlctu.la Interuted In
Cepllollnstltut•• A eopy of the ac!Vorllsemlnt lllDelUded beIotf ••.

1--

u.ll~....
~-=-

~~,:u::.na.c. __

........... .:.M .....

'iWncI"" that are ..:IcDowledpd and
acCtlptld U havlni tilt luthorlty to acored1t eou.s- and lIIItltuUDlllo Por lnrt&Poe,
Central MIchIian Unlvanlty In Mount Pleuant, Mlchip,n, and lI&y de Noc Community
Co~ In a-nal>l, I4Ich1ian an aaored1ted bY u. North Oontnl ~laUon of
CoUora and SehOo1a.

It Ihould be undorrtoocl t/lat

ore an "

AcondlUne bocIIea for ~~ edUcaUon InJtltatl_ an.
CouncD on Post-Becondary McndltaUon (umbrella apnq unci... w/llch tile
follDwlna' operate)
I4Id<\lt1 Stllll "-elation of ~ and 8c/Ioo1a
N." £nilUlCl t.uoc1aUon of CoiJora and Sehoo1a
Nort/I Cantro "-eIaUon of ~ and 8c/Io01a
North West ~IaUon of
&lid 8ohoola
Southorn A.AocIa tlon of Cou.c- UlClIIchooIa
Weal,,", AISoc!aUon of CaI.Ieiu and 8or-ll

eou.s-

,. IIItlnr of Statll undtll' elch of the.. JrI'Oup.' jurI-.!JcUon III InoWcIecI In tile ApPenIIlx
_tlon of thla report.
Bible IChooIa, Schooll of chlI'opracUc medlclne, and ot/ler JpeClaUzed lnrtltuUDnJ,
t>eca_ thoy i/'IIIIt only on. type of deIrae, an not .col'ldlte<l by u..e central ~,
bUt by JpeClallCOreditiril ~ whoso job It Is to monitor t/lat pUtJcnaIar cSltcIplIne.
(z) BOUND A.LIIIJ!S. The SubCommltt.. founcl u.t dIplo_ mill operaUOIII
fnquenUY try to play ott tho name and reputaUon at a l",tllD&ta and pratJ.!IOUI cou.to lure potential dein.....1dntr Cllltom.ra. For uampll, loUowlnc a rwopol* by tile
SUbe<lmmltt.. to an ad pJaettd In an AprU edlUon at P~lI!lhan~ that ottered
d"",e' "Ithout attlnclance, w. reOeIYed a NIPO/lle to ~ Ita
that a PH.D.
we were ... Idntr could be purchased trom U. folio""", UnlYolsIty 0 C&Ufomla at
Sork.loy; ClaytDn Unlvlrslty In Clayton MIIIourIJ GOddarI! COIJep In plalnlJeId,
Vermont; Belcon Co~ In W&II\InitOn, D.C., the Unlvanlty of U. State of No", York
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(sic); and Union Univ~rsity or Los An,.01 ... Calirorni&. Union UnivenJty or CaIi!onlla
coUld .. asUy b.. conrused "ith ono or th .. nation', moat p""'t~OUl ~ that II. Union
CoUo,,, and University In Sch"n.. tady. II .. " York. IIStabUshotd In 1795.
1'he
Subcommltte. .v,ntuaUy did choose 10 pursue • Ph.P. wiU> Union tlnlvenlty or
caUrornia and \hi dotaUs or the .. activities are pteS<lnted In iP"Iater cS"taU later In til'"
~port.

The rollowlng lid Is typical or mills that \IStI the namea or ".U-Icnoffll achooJa to
attract the attention or diploma .eekers. In thll instan .... the promotion relat .. to
d~i' •• ' orr.r ..d by LoyOla Dnlverslty - not Loyola University or Chicago or Loyola
Univ,rolty or Ne" Orleans. but Loyola University or Paris. Pran..:

INDEPENDENT
STUDY
PROGRAM

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY

1980 - 1981.
COLLEGE DEGREES IV MAIL
INFORM"nON ENCLoseD

. I!>·
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Th, followlhi or. 01 her mall order "1\<!i1"I1 "",I~ 1IdIoob" .. hlch the
Sub,- ,mmln.. found 10 sound Uke Ihe leillimal. lhl"lr' Slam(ord Unlvenlty. not
S18II1.>rd Un:lv~raIIYI Cormllll University. nol Com,.!1 UnlYenllyJ Duthmotlth. Instead of
Darlr~~Ulhl BOflon Clly Collell•• wllld ot Boston Col1I11r1I NOrU11w.llern Collel(ll of
AUI~ 5eh.nc. M TuIN. Oklahoma, wllad of North ... starn CaIJe~ o( EVaJlltolf1l.
nllno", Cambo,r.:lll Unlvlnlly o( Washlnglon, D.C•• wlead ot Cambrlclp Unlvenlty of
CambrlC:,,,, Et..Ji&nd1 Southw"lern UniversIty of Tueson, Arizona and Columbus, Ohio.
Insl~ad ot SOUl.lwealern Unlvlnlly ot Georaelown. TeuJl TI1om.. A. Edllon CGl101t. of
FlorIda arA Arl;cua.s, Inslead of Thom ... A. EdIsOn Collep ot 'I'l'oInton, tie" Jeney;
Am.rle..' Nallonal Unlvenlly ot PhOenix, .. l%ona and Amerlean National Unlvenlty of
~lIaml, Florid., IlIJlead 0(' American Unlvef1lly of W""'nrton, D.C., Soulheutern
Unlv"rslly. or (. "'... nvWe, North Corollna, IlUlead ot SOuthe&lllern University of
Washlnrton, P.C.
EVen nonlr,d1l1onal aehoob JIlII IlUlli by Impcelor Instllutlons. .. hJeh try 10
traa" on lhelr iood name. Take tor exampl. Thomu A. Ed~n Slale CGl101te of
'frer.ton, NC·.1 J..,...,y. Edt.on hal a"arded dqred to mo"," lhan S.DDD potrIO<Il.
allhO'''ih It ~>U no campus 01' clusrooma. Credil b ... arde<l for _ric or
mUll..,. expofllence, or .IUeSenll can take cowses lo"ard • d"i"<' .t oilier
campuse.. Edbon b nol a diploma mW bee ..... III studanta must earn lhelr
credit. either throU&f1leltinlr, InletVl ..... or aClual eu- At diploma mllh.
II nOlod , ..11 or. credll b Jl\ven jusl tor the 1SkInIr. and, of eourse. money. To
tho rurprlM ot Thomas £d/Jon Stal. College adminlstrstora In Trenlon• •
diploma mW "Ith a stnnrely IImllar name, Thomu A. Edison CGl101tl. had
blten eltabllahed In W.st Palm Basch, FlOrida. '1'hLs £dIaon ..... hut dOlf1l by
Ihl S'.I. aller lhe IChool'. leiJt1mac:y "III questioned - and afler leveral
~ diplomas had b""" Uwed. 113 director, Oeol'i" C. Lyon, ..u tined and
... nllneed 10 prbon. Durlni lhe Invlltlpllon of hb traudulenl creclentla1
~hltm., II ,,&II learned that he had also betn pracllclnlr medlcln. "Ithout •
Ueense. (Subcommittee delan from the USPS, Thomas lIAz1ey, Inlervlewed Mr.
Lyon "arUer this year. His eomplele !nlerYl.. " memorandUm (ollowl:

HEMORAHOLM of IlffERVIEli
PER~·~. (II'!"ERVIEIIED
PLAcl 'J·Y ·.HTERVIEII
DAT~ :;r: IKTERVIEW
TlHF, OF Iio1ERVIEW

I~TfRVI(\IfQ

BY

GEORGE COOK LYON
613-615 Second Street, Benton. AR
Hay 15, 19B5

9: 15 a.rD •• 11: 40 a •••

T. Buley

It waS e"p·l ained to Dr. LYon (he prefers to be addressed as doctor
although no conclusive evidence of a legitiaata doctoral degree in any
(hId was provided during this intervi .... ) that the pUrPose of the inte ....
view waS to gain a cOllPrthenliva understanding of his ac:tivities,
especially those which led to his !"!cent prosecution. It waS further
explained that the Houst Subclll!l!llittee on Health and long-terti Care 15
eXllllining the hsue of fraudulent professionals. and that his activities
SUggest that he .ight have 101lM! insight into this a!'ea. He was IIlSo told
that hi lIIight be asked to testify at a Congrusional hearing during wtoich
he would be asked to explain circ .... stances surrounding his arrelt Dnd
conviction for 11811 fraud.
Dr. LYon clahs he will be 81 years old in Septtrrlber 1985. He appears to
be in good health, but claies to be suffering f!'Oll high blood pressure
and skin cancer.
He was very alert and very well spoken during the
interview. He was dressed in a lavender chrQylllan'S collared shi rt and
wore chains with. crucifixes attached around hh neck. This dress is
indicative of his religious af(l1iation which will be diSCUSSed bel"".
Dr. LYon."as asked to provide a short biographical sketch of his educational and employment background.
During this discussion n. . rouS
inconsistencies were noted, espeCially regarding his educational
background. Hn clai .. s 10 have received hh undervraduate education at
Boston Un1verlity (he wears a Boston University ring).
HOIttver, a
biograPhY (Who's Who in Health Care, Hanover Publications, Hew York,
1977, Library Of Congress No. 77-79993) he showed ae did not indicate
this. The biography listed his BS to be fro", Hidwestern UniverSity, a
schOOl he ,dmits to being a diploma .. ill and a HIlA frOll Boston
University. He said he did graduate from Boston University, but he
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Ihttd the Midwestern Unlv.rslty degr.. by SOM tYPt of allUka. The
biography also lists a HO frOll Int ..... AII.rlcan Unl"..rslty In ",,,ico, • DO
frolll Okhh~ .. a University, and a Ph.D frOll HIMltern Unlvlrllty; no
ment I on ~.. lIade of I Unl verslty of london dIg,... which II discussed
bllo~.
H. clal .. he attended the Dklahoaa Ichool beeaule h. thought th'"
would give hllll a HO for his DO tral nl ng.
H. .lld hi. dtgrlt fl'Oll
Inter-American UnIversity w., hgltl ..te.
As allud.d to above, Dr. lyon clll.s h. obtained It Doctor of Osteopath)l
degru (DO) froOl the University of London. He 1110 clal.1 he received
education and training .at 19 l.gltllllt. schools throughout his Clf'ur_
Ins tead Of pursul ng a trldlt lanaI pas t-gr.duate Mdlcal tral nl ng progr" •.
he said he decided to pursue psychotherapy training with Willi .. J.nnlng5
Bryln, Jr., a relatlv. of the faaous orator. tie said he .nd Bryan
thereafter enjoyed a long relationship, first as student! t ..chlr and
th.n as profuslonll equals. FollOWing hh trllnlng with 8ryln. he
taught and practiced plychothlrapy In H.... 'fork City under the /lUll Graci.
Insthut. until 1969 when he retlr.d.
Upon retlr.ment to Florida, he atarted a sean rr.ctlc. lind wlS
encouraged by an associate, Paul Morrl., to utab hh I university
walls. ACCOrdingly, they react hated a previoul school, ThalIa.
A. Edison College of Ft. Hyers, Fl, In West Pal. e.ach, FL. II printed
history Of the schOol Ly~n provided showed hi., MorriS, and W1111a.
Jennings Bryan, Jr. On the faculty, IJDOng othlrS,
~lthout

In 1972, after awarding 150 - 200 degrees fro. Edison, Lyon uld the
State of Fl.rlda asked hi. to dhcontlnue the operation. Initially he
said this act Ion was brought about by insurance frlud allegatlon5 leveled
a.alnst hi. by Horrll. Upon further qUestioning, hOwever, h. lldeltt.d
that the State had rahed questions about the nature of tht Ichool w1llcll
caused hi .. to discontinue. He Mntloned that IIOII4n In thl Pal. 8eecll
County Consu.. er Affairs office carried out a vendetta agllnst hi.. He
did not adllit to any prior arrests resulting froe contetlPt chargll for
violating Injunctions against the continued operation of the IChoo1. . He
did stat., however, that Florida charged hi. wlt/1 practicing o:edlclne
without' a l1censl, but he Slid the charges were Iventually dropped.'
lyon said that lawrence Hltchell WII nberg contacted hie blcause of his
listing In the Hen of Achhveeent publication (1975). Lyon clalDI that
Weinberg lust have been lmpress.d with hh credentials (lUre likely
Weinberg w.. IIlIpressed with Lyon's list of phony degrees). Weinberg
proposed that he 1111 lDetlbershlpl In lyon's "arioul professional
organizations to graduates of his ...dlcal school and that L,yon. In
return, would recehe ..Iuneratlon for thh.
These organlzat,lons
Included the followl ng:
The AcadeJIIY of Behavioral Science, Inc.
American Board of Ex..lners In Psychotherapy
AssocIation for Social Psychology
Pal. Beach Psychotherapy Training Center, Inc.
The Order of St. John of Jerusah., Inc.
Florida PsyChoanalYtical Instltut., Inc.
American College of Clinic A~lnlstrators
lyon said he agreed to this arrang_nt, but Weinberg never re.ltted any
fees to hi". As a result, Lyon stated that Weinberg owed hi. $10,000 $20,000.
Subsequently, Welnblrg told Lyon he could sell United AMrlcan Hedlcal
College of Canada degrees (UAHC-Cana~a) at $500 .ach to uke up for this
loss.
Weinberg told hili that he would refer his UAI1C-Hew Orleans
graduates to hi .. to obtai n a UAHC-Canada deQree. The Hew Orleans school
was shut down u a fraud (via 39 U.S.C 3005 proceedings) and the degrees
were viewed as worthless. Weinberg told Lyon that tile Canadian schOOl
was legltl ..ata, and that he had a lItter frp. the World Health
Organl%lt,lon (WHO) which sUted that UAHC-Callllda was a bonafide
Institution. InItiallY, Lyon said he believed Wefhberg concerning the
legitimacy of UAHC-Canada and the I/1fO letter. Ifootever, he eventually
adlllitted that he Sl"" th .. sale of these degrees as a way to rectify the
debt owed to him by Weinberg and he said he realized h wal unl""ful for
hllll to sell the .. dOcuments. Hevertheless, he said he did not feel he
was putting the public In danger because the holders of these degrees
still had to do residencies and obtain a license Ul actually practice •
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It was tho sale of these degroes (2U total In 19~2' that caused hUI legll
and he served one yoar in a federal Penitentiary in Ft. 1I0rth,
TX as a r!Sult. H. said he would have fought the charges, but he did not
have S70,OOO in legal f.es to do this. Consequentl)', he pled guilty. He
is currently On three years probation which requires only periodic
reports to a prObation officer.
proble~s

tn 1981, Lyon relocat.d to Arkanas because he understood Arkansas la'ol
would allow him to license naturopathists and hoeeopathists (lIOst likely
he also moved to Arkansas because of the pressures being brought by the
State of Florida). He . incorporated an organization known as Arkansas
Naturopathic HOmeopathic Board, Inc. for the purpose of "licensing"
naturopathists and hom.opathists.
This litonsi ng was not a state
appro~'d function and the Statt Hedical 80ard .ventually ordered hi .. not
to isSue any 11 censes to practice those types of treatment.
Lyon admitted he recently sent credentials fl'OOl one of hh old
professional organhations to a Ronald Chauncey lIilson, but _ini.hed
this by saying he lias only servicing old stud.nts.
Lyon stated his r.l1gious affiliation grell out of his providing psychotherapy training to clerg:yJllen.
After he retired to Florida, he
personally became more active in the Episcopal church. He eventually
started hi s own branch of the Episcopal church bocause of a dhagreelM!nt
he had with the traditional Episcopal church. This disagr...ent centered
on his desire to put psychotherapy cl1nics in Churches and train
Epi scopal clergymen to be psychotherapists. His nw church is knQ'oln as
the Holy Episcopal Church of America. There are 39 churches of this
denomination throughout the country and he is the .. rchbhhop. He does
not know how many total ..embers there ar. because .,: ch church operat.s
independently. His function is simply to ordain now clergyun for whicn
he charges a fee of S50 to S100. Psychotherapy training is a requi..-nt
for ordi nation and Lyon. until recent ly, provi ded this trai ni 09. How,
however, this· training is b.ing provided bY Dr. J. Roy Stewart. of the
Baptist International School of ThOology, P.O. Box 335. 6909 Livingston
Road. Oxon H111, MO 20745 (301/567-1918). Stewart is a graduate of
Lyon's training progrllD and charges S300 for resident training Or $200 to
get a I1cense and certificate via eXillllination.
Following this discussion at his resid.nce. Lyon took .... to his office in
the adjacent church building (which he is trying to sell). His office
walls are covered with various diplomas and certificates. SOlie of which
he admits are worthless.
The authenticity of SOIll! of his other certificates and crodentials are not known. Thos. relate largely to alleged
training and .... iDb.rship in hypnosis and Psychotherapy~ . I 'did not See a
degree froao Boston UniverSity or the University of london.
At the conclusion of our lM!eting. I explained to Lyon that .... ..y invite
him to testify at a hearing in Washington. DC. which would be held nO
earlier than June 1985 and that lie would pay for his trav.l eXpenses. 1
also explain.d that we would help him prepare a statetaent which detailed
his sale of UAHC-tanada degrees and his subs.quent arrest and conviction.
H. said he would be glad to testify if it would b. helpful to the subcomHte., but he left open the possibility that his health problells
might prevent hi. from doing this. He said he would evalUate his abil1ty
to travel once we decide on a hearing date.
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(3) LIFE EXPERIENCE. Advurtt.emenll C>OIltaln ~ U~., "You Old It, You
D•• .rv.
Dr 'You Didn't Do It, But You De.orve It," In...-Iably ..... the footprlnta of
tho Iat.1t and moat pOPUlar non-traditional credentlailrlir ~ie. deiNu baaed on We
."Porl,nce. Llf. e"P.rI.nce d'iree., simply explained, ..... thoaa "hlch ..... promoted
and conf.rred on tho baals of what a perlOn auppolllClly already lenD... and cen
d.moNtrat, - "ill'dl~" of whure and how the knowl~e w.. acquired.

It,'

A clusla oxample of how an un.arnod deJrl'lle can tHo acquired by this methOd ean
b. found In the personal exp~ldnee of Claude hpp .... , Chairman at tIliI House Select
Commltt •• on AJrin(' SubQOIlImlttue on Health and LDf1i'"1'erm Care and recent dOctoral
d.greu recipient from on. of thue diploma milia. TIle follo,,"" ad, whlDh appeared In
tho AprU 1985 ISIUU of POP!lIat "'''''hanIS', ..e mod too Cood to be true.

.au.

UNIVlIssrry DBQ1lI!J!S BY SPECIAL BVALVA110H OP
UJ!ntNG .JOb EsperJence, I!4Atlco, AeN _ _ to
01' Writes Ba:I: 13151-'1'4-

1aeIponoI...
Cal1 (81'-883-1181).
Co1u-. 011 43213

Its curiosity aroUH1l, the aWf of the Subcommlt"'e on Health and Lons--Torm
Car. reponded to the ad l/1CI launched what, In eUeo" """'d be a nina-month paper
chas •• The iool was the proeu.... ment of • Ph.D. deireilin PI1Chol"81 for Subcomllllttae
Chairman Claude D. Pepper. The path led from an edUcational brokerqe flrm (whQlle
"Senior Guidance Consultant" was later JaUod for mall and wino fraUd) In Columbus. OhiO,
to th. "'nternatloM! Alternative Degree Prorram for MId-Adult." at Union Unlvenlty In
Lo, Al1i"!ea. On D""ember t, IUS, after tdna ....1na' $1,810 and completing four short
book reperll on Plain Sptaldng, The Power of Posttlve Thlnldng, Too Old. 1'00 8"*, 1'""
!!!!! and lIIental H~ aJl<I the Eiderly, wo w.ro notaled tJlat C.D. Popper had b.... n
awarded a Ph.b. In psychol"lP" The summary of thIS InvesUpt10n IS presented In gteatlll'
do",U In Seotlon IV of t/IIs report.
Advertisements typical of "IIf. experlenco" dellfW oU...",," toUow.
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Olh"r .xomplos lnoludol
Mr. John Dovls, whO wa. one or lho row dlsSallsCled oUStomer, lho
Subcommllta .. encounhred In Ihe coU"a or Iholr Inve.llgallon. Davis, a mon
with 10 yoar.' exp.rlonc. In la .. enrorcomonl, docld.d he "aUld hove a belhr
chanco lor promollon 11 he had a bacholor'. d.II ..... II" lalked 10 olllolaIJ al
SOulh.... hrn Unlv.rally, and a.nl his r.aum., cortlllcalea 01 all.ndanc. lor
SIIVoral ."mlna" h. had allond.d, and a cheCk ror $82~. tlls diploma and a
lranscrlpl (ror cla.... ho noV.r look) arrlvod bUI did him 11111. good wh.n his
boss .. auld nol aCClOpllh. d.g",. Irom Soulh .... I""".
.
In one cas<>, an olem.nlltY schOol prlnclpalln Edgewahr, UUnols lhouihlll wa5
a bad Joke .. hon he was Inrorm.d Ihat Ihe Ph.D. dog .. e he had re""lved In
.Iomonlary educallon lram Soulhwesl... Unlvorslly one year .. arll ... was a
rak ••
In many Inslance., "",,pie going ror mall ord.r d.g..... do no work al aU p.rhaps a ahorl bOok ",pori. Mr. Napal, howovor, had aubmltl.d a greal d.e! 01
Inlormallon on his pasl and our .... nl lire .xp",lono.. , as .. ell as a check lor
$1,050. In relurn, h. r.colv.d a deg"'e, a dOi"e whloh .. a. no more lhan a
plac. 01 papor, nol rocognlz.d by lhe :llel. d.parlmenl 01 .dUcatlon.
(4) GOOD M NIIW Oil DB1TEa. BJU'LACl!I4ENT DBGlU!ES. One 01 lhu mosl
prolltable ",pla""m.nl dOi",e. scams wa' run by DeMl!; Gunhr 01 Grants Pass,
Oroion. Gunl.r sold lake coUoge dOg1'1!e. nol only lram 10gltlm.l. schoolS bUI lrom
diploma mUIs as woll. He ollered Iwo Iypes or d.g..... - lhe first, Irom reputabl"
unlv.nltl.s, sold lor $49.95. The second, lram lhe more p"slJglous Inslllutions, C!OuId bd
oblalood lor an additional $25.00.

His operation uncov.r.d during lho pur. 'Operatlon Olpacam," Gunler was
pros..uled by a U.s. Allornoy. Ho w.. convlcl.d 01 maU and wire lrall<! and la now
ServlRi !lve yoar. In a Fedoral ponllontlary. Gunlor vlolaled I <d",al mall lraud atalules
by placing ducoptlv. ad. In publication. lransporlod by Ih. U.s. Peltal Service. T""s8
Includod such w.n... garded mlliazlnos as Psychology Today, Sclenco Olgoat and floUlng
~.

Rospucled Journallsl Patrick Mcquaid bacame Inl ......I.d In lhe loplc 01 phOnY
dOi"' •• and decided 10 try gaining on. or his own. He first I.arned or Dennis
Gunler's operation alt.r roadlng his adverllsem.nl, which appearod In such
dlv .... publications a. Scl.n ... '83 and The Nallona) Ell<IlIlror. Mcquaid soon
SUi oUI on hi. own Inve.llVation Inlo fraudulenl c ... d.nllals and, during the
COU"e 01 his ....search, I.arned IIIaI several 01 hers w..... doing lho! sem .. lhing.
On. 01 lhese was FBI Spacial Agenl Allon E• .n. E••n and Mcquaid bOlh
docldod 10 oblaln deg1'1!" Irom Gunler. Ezell, II .hOuld be noled, had al_dy
earned 18 adVan...d dt!gl't!e. In lho Ilrsl Iwo ye.... 01 "Opera lion Dlp.""m," lhe
Bur.,.u's Inlonolv. Investlgallon 01 phony dlplom... Sev.ral 01 hili deBrees w.re
doclorale. - Iwo w... M.O.... Through Dlpsoam, 42 SChOols had already been
Investlgaled and shul down. Mcquaid senl his check 10 Gunler's 1x/!!Ine55,
Alumni Art., and ""'elved a phon. call ShOrtly Iher.a!I.r lram " man Who
casually Id.ntlliod hlms.U as "DeMIs !rom Alumni ArlSo" Mcquaid trlck.d
"DeMI." Inlo giVing him tho phone numb", 01 Alumni Art. bY saying he WaS on
his way oul and could h. call back In Ih. morning! McquaId requeSl.d a Ph.D.
In englno.rlng lram Harvard. Wh.n h. "'o.lved Iht! degree, MoQUald laid
Qunl.r Ihal his brolh.r-In-Iaw ran a small accounllng business but cOuld
probably move 100 Ph.D.. a week on lho .Id.. lie gave QURler the name and
phon. numb.r 01 Mr. Snyder (aclually Ezell). Gunter conlacled him. Snyd.r
w.nl 10 pick up lhe degroe. lram Gunler and served his wUe with a .. arranl lor
the arresl at hor husband. Gunl.r wa. al Ihe printing .hop al Ihe time,
prp<luclni d.groe., 11 Is I hough I. H.. promptly ",Iurn.d home .. hun he loarn.d
aboul lhe pep." being ••rv.d. Lalor, 11 wa. learn.d Ihal Qunl", had
Inlormatlon on scm. 2,311 cU.nts on his compul.r, and over 300 unlversltle.
w.r. also Iisiod on Iho disk.

In on. cas<>, an .m",g.ncy verilicalion 01 cNd.nllais was r.qulr<ld b""ause a
parllcular .ngln.er wa. 10 be •• nl abroad Ihe noxl dIIy. The .nglne",
malnlalned Ihal hi. o~lglnal diploma had boon losl, and lhellhe on .. on IUe was
a ",placem.nl. A numb.r 01 Inconsl.loncl ••• morged, Including Ih. laol thai
lour poOplo had slgn.d lhe diploma. For the yo .. 01 lIS .upposed I..uance, only
Ih",. p.opl ••"".d diplomas.
(5) NO STRINGS ATTACHED. Advorlls.m.nts lor cred.nllals operallons 01 Ihls
sari Invariably us. promollons Uko, "Earn a Declorale al 110m., In.xponslv.ly and
Ch.ap," "Chock Us Oul," "Compotlllon I. Nol a Faclor," "Your Education Is AS Close 10
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You at Your :.Illlbol," 'You Can Start Your Course or Prolfllm It Any Time at til. y..,.
and Work It Your Own Ple.," "YOij MIY Work I I Slow or Put .. You P..l N_UJ.
Your Sp.dd ot Cours. II Not ROiUIaI,d Dy TIll! ot a ClaA," and ·You WUl A_Iv.
Pru.t1i" Promotloru and SIIat)' Ina,..... with Additional VlalbWtJ ot Your Penonal
ACld.mlc "~hl.v.m.nlJ.· TIl. ~mmon denomlnalor II that ..ttlnl • cIeIrn via thIa
raute II Ilm!!I.,!!!to ch'SQ Ind ptont.lbll,
What lan'l mentlonvd In mOIl adJ tor thIJ lyPoI at promollOll " that lila ~. III
usually nol worth Ihi paper 1\" prlnlvd on.
. '
Tak. tor ..ampl. 11M 1883 cu. ot John Davll, 31. a nlaht _urlty IUPel'v\jor
II V.. lel'llll HOlpllal In Tempi., Texas, who aul \hi corn.n at tr1IclltlonaJ
"dU.allon by pursul/li I bach.lor'. d"iIl"Il InIIw .ntcrcemenl tor flSS. '"'tollowln!! arllcl. trem "Dlploml IIII11a1 The Piper "'erah&nll" In • "'13
publlcltlon ot \hi Arizona Republic, d.lOrlba \hie ·~Inat IttaOhed"
oredentlal mUll
\he

lit II JCM 01,.., 38, a niOhllecurtly ~ al
V.,.,I.. AOnotIJIr.bon Hospital in TOft'()Ie, T.....
O.VII Hod he cilco".<td .... , hill bachelor'l degr..

in IIw enlOl'corntnt - WI1ich ~'I hom $825 ~ ....
..us....... beCa .... ~ " " unaccllllllble 10 Id tn'ClIoyer.
til. boll. .loP. Wilen, .....,;ga,ed ~Iwn
Iher O.VII .UbmoHId lhe cj;j)Ioma. Wilen rejected~. hi
lIod. blclu" 01 wllal he 10IIId.
:'Thty "Ofen'l dOonQ any\lW1g illegal. IluI "'" degrH
"II WOlIN, •• bee..... the IcI\OOI is .....ccredilld...
Welch IIOj "I w.. 1110 wonied about
blcl<grOllld."
lit lIod hi caled olloc:ilJ. It Soutnwnl,", 10 dICUU
hos cone..".. b<I1 """" hllold them he "" a poIce eNel
Checkong on tho lcaclemic: dtgrN 01 ono 01 hia

"*'

.!(nIlIoY.... !hoY hUng.., on """.
O.VII. WhO hi. 10 yO ••• ' !aw-enlorc_
."",•.enc•. lIod hi needed. dlQ•• e 10 hi cOUld gil I

Il<omoloon.1it lIod he 'OIIId Soulh.... ,.. n IhtOUOh In

laverl'.emen' on A1mjoo r..... ""'gu",.
0 .... JIod he talk.d 10 Ge.uon'ono.

Sm,Io".s:.,,· I

f0\Jf'\d6r. _net wi, a.,UtI'd IhI' Ihe sc:.~Oi y.... I::'~: ",
H. "'" Ger""lino .nc""'"g"d twn 1<· ,.xr..! ~.. rts ...,.,
10 il cOUld bI"lnllyz.d" by I CO""",1I1t
DIVII. WhO IdtruUtd h,. dten'l r.-:,lc.e l:l, ~,,...,

I!'IQUII't6llbOl.lt SDuth.·... :.~n bt:.;l:..rt: IU: ~:.r.'ur.
IC:JI'\:fe.;3 ODOd. 11::1'" ml"": !";f :~S ..~,. '''.0 :O~ -2\ ...
C\rfl!l!.a:ttl tit hi' U~!".c: 'f'i h~;I"'I'\ ti':,"':.; ....,:h I

cn.Ck, t:;, S"L1n,·•• St.·r,:" ./tJ'y 'FD:
·'intt. or ~QU' ,'. hr,S
I ;01 I r.-.a~ tUOf ~. '::
• diplOma anC 6

I""

:r.ns::~.::·l ~liOt.

Pl,ltv '''Cd. t.,11 v.oll •

on In. I"n.;ngl ..
Davis IXO.I~ thai

I~.

'DIVIS

J,::, \Vorrr'd
~.

$.Ad,

"lIlj~':

IbOU1lome Or

j!".t

t'anscript .It~ lub",::t ~.,.

kne" nolninO lbout. ontfu<j;tlg ,rooonorn.try Ind cho>",,,'.
And. he II"'. he gOI.a , ..... ccoraong 10 the Irln~"p:1
Ger""t.no lIid Sou~.lern .... able 'A d"e"""",

f.om DIVIS' portfOliO thaI he hod •

O'tho."

"bfold. general

underlflna.ng"
IUD\tCll .••• n IhOtrgh he ne.~
~Id stUdoed them
O.. ",t. I'd COI1C,,",. Os ... lIid, hllUbmotled lhe
d,glOI'N Ina f'IOICIOIIo Wlleh. whO 11111 lII'Ofnnea hr.: '
WII o~ n~ v.l..lt
"I wal somew!lal
Id," OIVII .Odlc

Ofnbi,,"..

·2S-
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.\dYvrtllvm.nt. tor "No Strl"" Attaah,d" orvd,nllal mUla run the Ramutl
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Other oxamples folIo ...
Edwin !;'lfll', .. ho h.~ workld at Dryc. lloepll&l In -ru-Jooea. Alabama, .. a
ptyl!holO(bt for 12 y,ara ..... "rvd becallle he wal unable to I'C'Ovlda hoIpltal
offlcalU .. Ith proof that he earned a dOctorate clelfNe, BI')'IltI Iloepltal,
Alabama'. oldest and larIf..t feolUty for the montal1y Ill, .... contacted by the
Stat .. Attorney O.n ...al'. ofnce, who ha~ rfltlved Seav'a Mme foUo"1nIr a
U.s. Justlce Department Iny ••tlaallon of a maU 0~1II' diploma tlrm eaIIed
Alumni Art.. Al1Imlli Am, bue<l In Orant'. P.... Orqon, Ia alJelfld to ~ve
advertised for abOUt $35 or $tO dlplomaa from unlv.roitl .. around the eountry.
Seifer dl~ h'!Y. a BoA. dlfil"l" fl'l)m SynoUSa Unlvenlty, "but that'l It," Aid
Alan Dennis, pubJic relatlons dlre1ltor at Dry .... Serer did att."" Arkona State
Unlver.lty, .. hero he claimed hla doctorate, bUt nover completed. d"i"l'"

In' 1885, Robert DIUinp, prevtoua put lX"""tlV' .ur.ctor of the 1I0rallUJority
and prtIvloUi official In chara. of the u.s. Departmant of I!Qlcatlon's 10
1'e1(I0nal offices, .... found to be the holder of a I\osIfrft from IhtI ClarklYl11a
School of TheoIOQ, a dlplom. IDUt In ClarkivUla, Tenn...... The achool ...
clOltld by the Tenn_ Iliaher EducaU~n Ccmmlqjon b....... "Ita procrIIlIIS
didn't milt the oommlqjon'l minimum requlnm.nll fOC' • colIep." Altl10Ullh
81lllnp ..u • poUtlCal .PpOlntee lncI therefore not I\IIlJaOt to speeUlc
educaUonal requlremenll, It Ia ClOmlDon for top apney oftlaJall to hokl the
hJabtslt poIIIble deJrl'011 In th.1r n.lda. 8l1llnp .... listed .. tile top INchJate
In his ClarkivW. clau (out of nearly 100), ....n thouafl he attenoded only one
daY of clalaes. He AIIted Lhat hla defree .... 'not u Ii1Ifb a quality dear-. AI I
would have llIced, ••• bu t lhere" IOmeUtl", lnIIde a man mOC'l Yaluable tUn a
~Oie

1\osIfrft." .

,

E1ys1on ColJep of Liberal Arts Ia bued In lIozioo but operate. from. poIt
ofnee bex In San francisco. III catalotrua baeltl that "Bt\dylnlf Ia truly
Ind.pendent." In tnUII, lIudylnlf Is truly nanulatent. The ElnJan catalCllllle
Usta no telotphon. numb ..., no colin. ofncla1a. The catalolrue alIO dlape_
with other tradltlonal elemantl of a colleaa to4J~tlon - "No dauu or
lectu..... No meetinp .. Ith an Instructor, tutor or proctor." But then are
ch&r'lfU' $215 for an uaoelate dli"!.1 $550 for a bachalor's anti master-II and
$t50 for. doctorate. The coUoa. dOd have lOme f ••ture- "-tI1lUar to u.....
UIIId by all coUeps" - car ~eCah and parchment dlplolUl ("any date of 1'JU1'
chOice"), for example. The SChOOl Is not Ueens.d by the California DtopvtllMlnt
of Education, nor II It aoaredlted by any offiolalaccredltatlon aaenoy.
Clyde R. Price, Jr_ of Joutdanton, Texas. received a beChelor's derree In
t!lectranlc llIiInoerlrlr froID South,,"stern University In Arizona. alt/loUlfh he
w.. If\ven no tuta and dl~ not take ClOr.... spondence cou~ Prt ..., a 1tII1I0C'
Instrument technician at an eleCtric eommp&ny In Jourclanton, Tesu, puaed
IOlelY on the bula of .. o~ .xperlonce IIICI cl"ldlll he .arned "frOID varJoua
schoola over a lot of Yean.' He Iald he hadn't decl~ed what to do "It.", the
diploma, .. hlch coat him more than $800. "But I plan to do IOm'lhIn& .. Ith It In
the future," he laid.
'1 esn laY that I didn't have any problems with
Southweltern and I thlnk I (ot • fair shako."
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SeU-proclalmod crodentlall are .xa.tly what tt:, name lUiiesto - .,...d.nttals
that •• Ist only In the mind of the holder. Th.y c. nothlnK more. Such credentla1s are
not earned. Th.y ore not conf.r....d. Theyar. not pUrehased. They are fabrleated. SeIfproclaimed cred.ntlals. the Subcommittee. found. rang. from ample ~m'
manipulation to gro.. naggerntlon of occupetlonal compelencd and
It_
without saying that the cosl! uooclated with such mlJrepresentation can range from
Incons..qu.ntlal to ur ....threatenlnr.
•

.""""tise.

Th .. Su!>4:<>mmltt... Cound that .elt-pl'OClalmod credentlala are lI>AIIufactured with
r"latlv. " •••• raJlilnlr from .Imply asoumlni' the I.iltlmat...ead.mlc credentials and
Identity of anolher Individual .t the 011. . . nd of thtIspeetrum to mUd "uggeratlon and
Innatlon of npert!.. In resume. at the other .nd. WhU. In the cue of the Corm ....
• "~mple. occurrence. are Infrequent. resume manipulation occurs with aatoundlJ1i
I.... qu.ncy. Th .. Subcommltt.e. learned from I•• d!ni' U.s. employm.nt eperU that about
3D million of the n.tlon·. 100 mUlion workl"lr peopl. have fabricated the .xt.nt of their
quallO •• tlon! Cor the JOb they ..... currently p.!l'formlni'. Thet means, that about one In
every 3 worker. have "mbdUshod their ered ..ntl~ or resumeS In ord .... to ....ure
.mpl~ym"nt In the Unlt.d Sta.t. t~y.
'
W" aU !<nOw of someone whose resume hli been lnfIat.d - altered frrade point
av.rage•• le"&1h 01 time on the Job. reuons for leamr. 1'IndInr the "rISht" JOb hsx
become mo.... and mo.... dllClcult In rec.nt y.,~. JOb opportunltl ... are more scar"". sa
.vld.nced In Section II of this report. and .mploy........ c ..... fully aerutlnlzed. JoI>... ek1hfr candldat.. ar.. ther.fo .... mo .... apt to antlclp.te "mploy....
and .djust
their resume! III • way of relOlvlnr h1rl"lr abOtacl...

_rna

In a 1983 Time Int.rvlew. Jeremiah McAward. Presld.nt of a N." york City
alrency that Inv.st"'iiiie. the bAclqroUnds of potential .mploy.... for .atloua eompenles,
noted. "Cf the thouoand. of resume. We Inve.ttgala. the:'" are outright UIIS on 2211>."

llquUu. Inc •• of Atlanta. a larg. cre<1lt-rep.>rtlnlr company. not... a recent "hUp
Incr..... In f ..!slfylhfr or ..... Iously embelUshl"lr ro.um ...•
In tho .. me.'!l!!!.!. article. P.uI Baroda. who prepared referenc" reporu at Baroda
RushYlllD.1nd1ana. commented. "People are I'WlI1Ini' • Utile m<>re scared
and thlrJc they n.... d the edfre." Tim. cited the lIP11tIdIng of a B.A. to a Ph.D .. obaniIrC
an obac:uno alma mater Into a'1iiii-rate co!lege. or limply faldnc an undergradUate
d~ •• IS the most popular form. of deoeptlon.
A~I.t.. of

Thto ca... of Abraham Alant. Is certainly the wom kind of .,..mpl. of an
Individual pr•• tlclni On the bub 01 fabricated credent\ala. A summary 1011'1 ....
Abraham V. K. Asant. II currenUy servInfr a t .. e\v ...
ye.r IIIntonce for aggravated .....u1t at Otisville Pederal
Prbon.
Aaante eame to the United Slat•• hom Ghane In
II'S8. He became a naturalized citizen In 1878. He poaed as
• medl.al ItUdent or doctor for alm.,.t 15 y....... from 11168
\hroUah 1983.
Aaante has lppUod for a numb... of meclJcal poIiUOIlII
In that time and provided at !aut three dlfferent leta of
transcrlpU. recommendations, .tc•• which 0.....1ap and are at
timeS contradictory. Amoll4l the documents he provided to
various prcopecUv. employers w.. IntormaUDII showlJ1i that
he. (.) ItOOled for and beeame a nurse-enooSthotbt; or (1)) .t
the 14m. Ume became a doctor In Ghana; 01' (e) eradllated
from Chari.. UnlvoraltY's Me<1lcal School In PfItiU'!.
C,.e.:hoslov.lda. The real answer apPeatl to be (d) none oC
the abov ••
W. do kno" that for moet of the period from his entry
Into the u.s. untU 1974. h. was able to enter varloU! cUnlcal
and resident medical tr.lnlnr prosrarn. In Ir.ner city hoIpltals
In New York City. None of those po.Itlona required a meclJca\
license. They all required. of eourse. thot the applJeant
either complete at lealt two years of medical Jlehool or. In
lOme .a.... complete four y..... of modlca1l1ehool.
In 1974. Asanta applied to tak. the Educational
Counoll for Port!lirn Modlcal' Graduate. (BCPMG) test. 1n
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lho!ory, pa5Saie 01 Ihl. 10,1 WIS a prerequisite lor any lorelgn
m.. dlcal school gradual.'. eilglblUly lor a hOopllal ",.Iclency
position and a prerequl.ll" lor applYing lor Slate lIc.. .,_.
Asanle provided hL, Cz..h c",dentlals 10 the
ECFMG. TIl. ECFMO b.... m. auspicious IIlld wrol" the
Czech Embassy lor ... Istance. The Cz.. h ErnbuSY repUed In
Sepl .. mber 1974 thaI Asanle', c",d.nllals were II lorg..ry.
They had b.en Issued 12 yea.. loler Ihan claimed, to anoth ...
cltl ... n 01 Ghan.. Th. ECFMG lho!n relused 10 leI Aaanle
Ial<e Ihe elam. They alSo 'dvlsed Iwo N.. w Yorl< hospitals
wher" h. had applied lor Inlernshlps IIlld the Deparlment 01
Invesllgatlon 01 Ihe American M.dlcal Aoociolion tllIIl
Asanl. Was a Ir.ud.
This should hove b.... n the .nd 01 Asanle" medical
ca",er bul, lneredlbly, II lurned oul to be only , minor
..,Ibacl<. Inslo,d 01 working II an inlern at lhe IwO hospltBll
lhal ch..l<.d his c",d.nllals, he wenllo work lor the mlUtary
as • Iull-nedged physician, ullimalely rlslng 10 Chlel Medical
Olllc.r, charged with InstruCllng olher phyalclans. He ~~;t
lhol PD.ltlon In AprU 1976. Asanle lhen appear> 10 have
enrolled In a wid" varlely 01 continuing educ.llon COurse' tor
doctors, 8\ Columbl. and N.w York Unlverslly Medical
Schools.
In 1977 and 1978, Alan!." .ppear. to have been
.mployed by lhe N.....u Counly (llY~ Medical Cenl.r, IIlld
lrom 1978-81 allhe Brool<lyn J.wish HoepltBl.
Perha~. e mbolden.. d by hb suc .... , he appUed lor •
position al the Nallonalln.tllule. 01 H,alth. He wa. hired as
a M~dlcal Fellow al $30,000 a y.ar and a""lined to thl;
Baltimore Geronlologlcal Cenler ollhe NalionaJ Inslllute on
Aging. AlthOugh NIH, Uke ...... nl ..'. previous employe .., never
checked Aunle', credentlall, lhey did rei..... him aller ,lJc
monlhs bucause h. could nOI prOduce the pr"""'lulaile Stale
medical II.......

Asanle lho!n .pplled lor .nd was acc.pled as .tarr
anesthe.lologbl al Walson Army Hospll.1 In Port DIx, Ne ..
J .. rsey. H. assi.led In .wrollmalely 10 operations b"lore hb
odyssey came 10 an end on August 25, 1983 - almoal 9 years
all .. r he wal dlseovered to be a lraud. On that d.le, ho!
.dmlnlslered anesthesia 10 41-ye..,...,ld J_ph Branda.
Branda'. heart IlopPed and Asanl. did nol noll .... lor tour
mlnule..
By Ihe lime the aUlhenlic physicians presenl
.Iarled Mr. tlrand.'. heart dgaln, he h.d aul!ered Irreparable
brain d.m,ge. Mr. Branda wID remain In II "pero!stenl
veg ..I,lIve 01.10" lor lhe re'l 01 hi' Ule.
Promptly aller Ihls Incld.nl, Ihe U.s. Attorney In
N.wark, New Jersey, with lho! assl.lanc. 01 the Federal
Bureau 01 Inve.llgatlon, broughl AJanl, 10 trial wh<!re he ....
convlcled.
(1) TIIR SWITCU. In th .. abs..."" 01 LIly bona !Ide c ....d.nIW. or recognized
e""erlls., Jobseel<e .. alter. :Ime. merely aasume lhe Idenllty IIndlor .cademl" cred"nllala
ol.nolherlndlvldu.I,lh. Subcommille., lound.
Take lhe c .... 01 Paul Arlhur Crollon, a lormer George WashIngion University
engineering pro I.....". Crallon ple.ded goUty 10 charg.. he ....d I~ Idenlltles and
r..sume' In ,pplylng lor I ... chlni posllloRS al Shippensburg and MUlersvW. Stale Colleges
In Pennsylvania. H. has a1leg.. dly u""d dozens 01 aUues .nd has !><!en dubbed "Ihe
myslery pro!eSllOr."
Crallon'. Identlll ... Were Dr. Pel.r H""lor Pearse at MUI.rsvlll" and Dr. John
Byron He.1 at ShipPensbUrg. P"'''e w•• sBld to be a prolessor at the University 01
Brlll'h ColumblB, and Hexl WB. lhoughl 10 hold a post al McQuarle Unlverllty Ln
Australl,. AI George Washlnglon, Crafton usod hi. real nam ... H.. has • doelorale Ln
engln... rlng, and also hold.lwo olher do""e ••
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Crafton cited "'" railing health of hb child, and .....wUne ml<lJea1 blUs, .. the
... ason for the soheme. The .... It of the d .. tallo of his IIr" ... beinlf .. IUIh.1d pending
PIIblication of his book, which .. UJ be entitled My!!eq Pror.-,r.
Other e~ampl.s or thIS form of lalt."...,moted o"""'ntlal InelllCIe.
An InCamous calO, reported by 1'r"""'ton Unlveralty, InvolYinlr a rrac!Uatlng
senior who ordered mUltiple copl •• of • comPliter lorm .. hlCh ...... CaCSImUe
of the computer form ~ by the Office or the lleriJtrai' for prlntlnB
tnnScrlptl.
The.,..... IS cur ... nUy an open fUe with tbe looal poU""
depart ment.
Emory university t.u. of one .,... In ..hlr.h an indlvldual 'borrowed" the
diploma and • copy or the tranaetlpt of • "frland" and Emory It"Bduat... II ..
altered the trll\l(lript to look III If It wer.. hb and attempted to have the
diploma reproduced bearlnr his nIImf, Inst.ad Of hIS Crland& A pc-lnterln North
Carolina oalIecI the ottlC\! to question whelbor thIa reproducUon requ•• t was
okay with the University. Of cou.... , they .... d It .... not and they initiated an
Investigation. The "Crlosnd" whose diploma .... being IIIed was Informed and
quickly con!ront.d the borrower. No leplaotlon was taken.
In November of 1981, the relflstrar'1 ortloe at a southern unIVeraity ,"""Ived.
call rrom a local ••al and stamp manufacturer asldlllf' que,tlon about an order
a "Mr. Hampton" oC our otrlca had placed with his Clrm. Th ..... was no "l\Ir.
Hampton" uaoclated with tho IChoor. oW ..... • Since the algnatu ... lUmp of the
registrar was Involved, the school bepn an Inquiry Into lbo situation. Two
weeki of "detective work" yl.lded the CoUo .. IngIThe p..".,tratDC', wl5hJna' to
rorge • ttanaarlpt from Emory Unlv...lty, Obtained an olfIclal tr1lnaoript of.
rormer student at "mOr)'. He did thb by mau' .... presenunr hlms.1f as the
rormer stUdent, but ilvlni his own post oWce box .... the address to whlch to
maU the transcript. Upon "ceipt or the tranacrlpt; the petpotntor contacted
a seal and stamp company, representing himself as "Mr. tlampton" 01 the Emory
R"ilstr~1 OWc., and mad. arnngementa to have stam,," and a seal mad ••
Surprisingly, tho ltamp and leal company dld not question thIa - usually •
purchase order would be n ... ded - and proeeeded to make U - for the
perpetr ..tor. Only by chance did we catch thJa before the Sta",,* and seal ceU
Into the wrong handS. A quert10n about the type Ityle by on .. oC tile stamp and
..,aI company's war"..... mad. US ....are· or the a1tuatlan. Needless to eay, the
.tamp and .eal wa", confiscated. Evld..nce was collected and turned over to
the University's legal counsel. L"ial counoel decide<! to lubmlt tbe ..... to the
county attorneYI ottlce. ThInp deteriorated rapidly. The l>"'P"'lr!ltor Uvecs In
on. county (whore the orljrlnal transcript belonging to another ItUd.nt ..u
..,nO, tile Unlv ..rslty Is In another county, and the stamp and seal company III In
a third aounty. ThIS corJualon :~ the 0 .....'. ofnce, IlDng With the lact that
the VA. w. . .wampod at tll, 111ft" by the now f,PlOUS Wayne WDlIaID' "Child
murder c:e""" btoui'bt orl1 long dolaya. AfW about eight PIOIltha (Auaust
1982), It w.. decided by
t.Il." ornc, that not muchcou.ld/lOOUJd be done On
their part and II the University wlshed, It would 1"1"'118 the _
further. It
becam .. a dead Issue.
.

u..

An unusual case In C:aJlrornia Involved a g..nUeman who apPrOpriated not Just
cred.ntle.1l but anothor'l nam •• aerald barne.. a one-time Chloago pharmacist,
waS arrested Cer using the lDedlcal Uce"," number and c"""'ntlals 01 an
orthopedic lIII'Ifeon a1so named QeraJd Barn.... At lbo time, the Impoet ...
barn., WAI workin&' as a "physician" at a ramUy practice cllnJc In East Loa
Angele .. tI. had been arrested In 197& for tho &aIDe ott"""" after mlstreatJnr a
man with acute dlabete.. II .. was sentenced to three years In a C4JJtornia .tate
. prison, bIIt was paroled.
Another California case Involv.d Dr. Sterling HOWard Smith, who ",.. arrested
tor posing'" a psychiatrist. Smith w.. apprehended aft... p .....rlblnr .. doao 01
potentially lethal pills to a woman with a hlItory of SUicide. She later
overdosed On the pi11s and died. "Dr. Smith," aJC.... P .. trlck A. 01lcon, w..
chlll'god with rol'Jllng presscrlptlona .. weU .. practicing m""lclne without ..
Ueenso and K'rAnd thert. Authorltl .. later learned that thu .... aI Dr. Smith w"
practlcilli In Tacoma, Washington, and that Dixon h4d boen his coilcge
roommate. Dixon had attended medl.a1 ""'hOol for a whU", do": dropped out.
A t the tim. of hia arrest, he had a c.eeJoad o~ more than 300 p,Urntt"
A transcript SUbmitted to the American Medical CoIlep Ap\:Ucatlon S<I'lIlees
was returned to a university ror v.... lIlcatlon. It w.... determined tJIIlt tho fi",t
two pages w..... Indulld falsified In(orlllatlon, wh."'as the last t .... page' .. ere
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Yalld. AMCA!! confrontad tll<! student "Ith thla Information and he withdrew
hb application. Th. Unlyerslty hal not lI<!ard frolll tho student - no Curther
aotlo•• hal baen taken.
(2) PBACTJCDlG WlrIlOUT A LlCIIHSlI. As "UJ be note<! In SectJon vn of thu
report, there are approximately 700 profesrdon5 In the United SlAtes whloh requlr.
Uoe""lng In on. or mo.... State•• tloweyar, only tll<! Callottlng 20 OcCupations ere U""nsed
In all of the States: Aocoutant, Architect, Attornay, Barber, Chiropraetor,
CosrnetolDilst, Dental H)'ilenUt, Dantlst, IlI>uranc. Agant, Licensed P .... otJoal Nu .. e,
OptometrISt, OSteopath, Pharmacist, Physical Therapbt, PhysiclanlSLII'1f'!OII, POdiatrist,
Primary School Teaoher, Real Estu. Aganct, Registered Nun", and Seeondary Sohool
Teaoher. Tha Suboommlttee Cound numerous !nclden .., In wlllch IndlyldualS .. Ith bona
fld. eredentlola are practicing without"", benefit oC a license, In "","y 1n:s',"".!1
beoause their U... nses hay. been "'Yoked or beoaus" their degree dOe' not meat ~clil.
State licensure requirements. For ."ampl., the SlAt. oC caJ.lfornla Is eurrently not
IIcansln£ any gradu:>te of a foreign medloal school III of 19B4. Th,,",Core, to be
Pr.otlolng medloln. In the Slate of California, on the basis of a fDnl!gn-<>btalned
oredentlal. would be UJegal.
Doctors .. ho lOSt! their Uoense In one State regularly .. t up pracU"" In others with
e"se, aooording to U.s. Postal Servloe oCflclais. Oth ... problem, th"art efforts to
remOYe unlicensed physlolans from their praotloe' - lax discipline of unfit dOctors, poor
reporting bell... r· hOspitals, boards and regulators, and scant disclosure to the public.
Military and SlAt. I""tltutlons, and so"''' Federal agencies SUeh ... the Vete.llSls
AdmlnlStr.tion, beoome hayens for doctors Who haYe lOSt U""""",,
have questJonabl.
oredentlal&

0'

The American Medloal ASSOCiation has b.en "",.enlng the medical Ucenses held by
tha 17,000 CuU- and part-tlrne Veterans AdmlnlstraUon doctors. The ""reenlng' h.s
revealed that u le .. t 49 dootors whose lI .. nses haYe been revoke<!, swpended or
restrloted ...... orkinii' for the Veterans Admlnbtratlon. The screening wa. InIUated
after • nurnber of VA dootors Were found to haye Improper credentllllJl, or failed to
reveal they had been diSclpUned bY State boards.
The screening I, an exampl. of the .ttantlon beln&' fOCUS<!d ~JI n>edloal discipline
beoause of reCt:nt publicity reg'ard!ng the sal. oC medical degrees ."., dOctors "lth
Imp.lrmants ..he are not caught by the dlsclpUnary systam.
Clearly, the praotloe of any profession .. Ithout • 1Ieense b lamentable. In the
medloal proCassions, It Is perhaps .. orst of a1I, the possible side "ffeets being dlsabl.ment
or de .. th. The classIo exarnple of an IndlyldUAl fnaldni a profitable III110g In a medical
prefesslon wl\hOut the benefit of Uc:e1Ulllttl can be found In the ease of EbtlOhlm Sadeghy.
•

Sada!l'hy, a California man, posed U a heart lIll'tteon. Mr. Sadeghy cornmltted
. the most heinous of erlmes -repnsentlng hlrna..u sa a physlc1ast, lI<! urged 84year-old MyrUe Reid to ,top laldng har medleatlon. sadai!'y 1lI.lntained he
kne .. ho" to eure lI<!art disease "Ithout medicine_ Ifer health deteriorated
rapidly and 'he finally died. Adding baull to Injury, Sad~ IngraUated
himself to thb woman, "hD was ",I\hOut other family, to u.. point ahe adoptad
him and wrote him Into her "UL When ahe <lied, II><! I.n her • .tat., InoWdIng'
her $150,000 homs, to Sadeil'Y. Fortunately he was not abl. to pln control oC
the $400,000 trust fund that Reid and her lat. huSband had a"t asId. to atart a
medical research foundation. AlthOugh he denlod advlslng' her to drop her
medication, Sada&'f\y olearly .. as tr"dlnr moat blatantly on hiS fraudulent M.D.
degrw. U, "are lilentlfloation la&'S that ~ald, "El>I'ahlm Sadeghy, M.P.," had
dlpbr.,,,. ·;rQm "medloal schoo!S' dlSplay"~ on hls .. alI5, and his car had U.........
plDt.s :>ur::ln&' "M.D." He also o.,rlOll a bedper, dre_ In sUfl:lcal greens and
1",,;steU Inat he be IntrDdu::.<d as !I.lDc!tor. He eyen rnllnlll1ed to fool "'Yoral of
the nurnerous wives he has had sine!! !novl"&, to the US. from Iran In the 11170..
L.....ne. Smith, • 38-year-old man, posed as a dentist to pin employment at a
dental cllnlo In Nanuet, New York, for a1moc·: "yur. During that time the
phony dentist treated 20 pallenu, Including i •.• taIlIng' bra",,' ."., performl"&,
other complex taSks, althoUgh he had never attended dental ildrooL Ife did
haYe ona ~ear of medleal ",hool. Smlth ..as Indloted on ohlll'i"l of praotlol"&,
orthodontlo... Ithout • license,
lneillell"&, 19 COllllts of WUluthorlzcd
practloe of dantlsU-". felony punishable by up to {oor years.
Gary RObinson "ent to .. ork for a resPeCted South Plorlda psychiatrist .,rncd
With an ImpresslY. resume' llciitrees oC baohelor of SOlen"" and doetor oC
medlolne from Columbia, a dootorate In bloch"mlatry front Stanford, an
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Internship at Stantord Medical C.nt.r. He obtalne<l .Wt prlvll_ at two
hospitalll.nd g.v. psychl.Ulc t",atrnont to at I.... t uleht plllenl •• Th.m one ot
tho hospital. ch.cked h~ r.cords and tl>o bUbble bUm - Robinson held none ot
tho delt",e. clalrn.d. 'I'he rnedlcal authOrltie. w...... IUrprlsed, bIIt .., w..
Robinson'. wlte. "She thOultht lho " .. married to I doctor," Roblnson'llawyur
",ported. EqUally .tarU.d ".r" tho young man'. pannts, who heel helped him
with "'hOoI exponse.. Though Roblruon hid audited classes tor yun, he had
not .nroUed a' a stud.nt, and h. h.d talaJned rnuch ot his resume - even his
birthplace. At last r.port, h. wa•• wlltilli trial on chat'i" or practicing
medicine without a U""os. and unlawtully usl"lr the tlUe "doctor or rneellclne."
"H" jUJt "a'n't happy bolng hlrnnlt." ObServ.d his lawyer. "He ~m. I .. hOle
other p.rson•• "
Kenneth Hayn ••• 29-year-old accountant tram Ne .. York. wu arresteel on
chat'iel of IrnpersondJn, II doctor and trestlni p&tlents. W.arin,. traditional
whl te physician', COB t and hospll41 I.D. and carrying •• tethOsCopoo, Hayn..
treated 13 patient. In on. d.y In tho ernerr'ney room at Lincoln Haepltalln the
Braruc. lie was ,,*ultht aft.r nurse. notleed his patient chartlo were not
medically correct. and that they eontaln.d such enUre. as .... wed them up"
lost ••d at "sutured." Mr. Haynes explained his presen"" In the ern"'lP""Y room
at Lincoln Hospital by aayL18' he h:td I>e1on ....Iin.d thore by another h""l>ltal
departrn.nt.
Carol. Ann Lott, 43. w..... ~.encod by a Federal judge tor poolllJr a. I n...... 1n
a Harnpton, Vlt~nla. VeterllllS Admlnlstretlon hospital. She ""..... nt.need to
tlve y.ars In prison and torced to repay the ,"vemrnent $106.BU4 She received
In salary elurlng her tour y.atS thtr.. The JUdge had harsh "ordJ tot' her crime.
'A spontan.,aus act. to rob • bank. Mfa. Lott. Is one thing. Conniving over a
periOd at y.atS to dupe not only ono health lostllutlon but oth.rs Ia IOmething
.1...• He ret"rrt!d to her .. rnployrn.nt at two other hOspitals bet"", she beII'an
working at Hamptoll In 198D.
.
R.verend Ed"ard WlU1am Brandt III, who sorved u peator or I Baptist church,
WII arrosted tor rop~nUng hlrnself as a pSychologist .1Id practlci"lr
psychology without a U..,nse. II.. was dl_voted "hen It was tound that he h.d
not earned the three advancod cIcoire" he claIrned. nor load he .v.... • ...".,d as a
psychalorJ consultant at tour clinics and h"",ltala:
An IllInoIS woman lost a nurslna' job In 1883 attor a ... Ier at incidents that
Included a Hll-lnlllct.d atsbbIng. She surrolldorlld her I1I1nolJ 11",,_ atter
b.lng Inve.tlgated tor rnore than • year. 01lr!"lr that fnvestljratlon, h')lfever, a
dozen patients died durillJr • two-waek periOd "hIle she .." ~.... overnight
SUpervisor ot a Florida nulillnll' hOme. She " .. dlJrnlssed trorn that Jot> a tew
days betore losing h.. r IUInoIs nurse', Ucense. tollow"", an incident In
she
claimed to be atabbe4 by a pro"ler. She later under"ent poychlab'lc
treatrn.nt.

"hi""

An "rnployee ot a Oearglo. hospll41, charged with <1lspensinr druIIs 11Iega1ly,
claimed Sllveral <leiree. tram Brnory University. This! person had In tact never
attended the school. The University "" called to testily at tills trial. The
individual "II ehargt!d on 14 eounts. Includlni pracUelnr medicine without a
license, violation 01 tho State controlled ~ee act. end vlOlaUon ot the
State dangerous
act. 'I'Ile Individual was tOUnd II'Ul!ty on all eollllto.

dru,

OUles Hendrick. talllely c1alrnillJr to be a New York State U..nsed pbyIlcl....
Uleially obtAined employrn ..nt and trelted patients trolll 198D to November
1983. lIondrlck. UJinJr a m-.dJcaI license number
did not bel,,", to him.
also tUed a (alse MedlClld provider torrn "Ith the Ne,., York State Departm.nt
of Soolal Servlc.... H~lldrlck 1IJea'ally obtained employm.nt and treateel
patients .t (lre.npolnt 11011>1141 and St. ,John'. Eplscapalln BrOoklyn. and later
at Hwl.rn Hospital Centor In Manhattan. Henclrlek jUlllped ba1l and was I
tugltlv. at the tim. the Subcomrnlttee learned ot his ea....

"hi""

Rosemary FurmlL.. , a Plorlda .""retary whose do-lt-yolll'Selt lepl torms .... de
h.r a papular h...olne, WAs" granted elerneneY trom I 3D-day Jall term tot'
conternpt ot court aft.r retualng to ItOP dtsp.,ns1ng I.ial advl.,., without.
UeellS<!. In 197a .ho bepn a bualn... ccllecl "Northside L"Ital Servl..... • putUni
together packets of eourt torma tor .1 rnple ,,1l1s, uncontested dlvor.... nama
change., adoption... 'I'h. Florida Bar ,at I court orCIer to make her stop the
practice. con:endlnr 'he was 'ctll;)lIy advlslnJr ellents. not just helping them nu
out (arms. Furman contended
only want .. d to help batt....,d .. om.n.
abandoned spou", •• homeless chUdren and other pool' people handle cuatOdy 01'

_h.

.~-
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prop"rty mattdrs without p.ylng an attorney. Att .. she was reat.,.,d on "60
Minute.,· Ms. Purman be.am" • popular .aus.. H... niht hu led to s"v.ral
.... torm., amonll thorn thd .1r •• mllnlnK at prooeduru. (or slmpl., UIIOant .. t.d
divorces.
(3) PRA~CUlG WTrIlOIl1' ,. DSOILI!B. In a Sub.ommltt....u"'.y or all State
M.dlc.1 Bo.rds In 1984. we wer. told that ..... or Individuals pra.tl.I"1r withOut any
bOn. rid. medl.al training w... num.rous and noted In all State.. In general. the St.tes
told the Subcommltte. th.y ru""lv.d more complalnta ~ardlng Indlvldualo pra.tlclng
m.dlcln. wlU1 no degree than about Individual. pr.ctlclng on the basi. at a r.lsltled or
·brok ... d crud.ntlal. Exampl •• at protesslonat. procllclnK. "Ithout the bendlt or a
d.g .. e are num.rou. and .ut .cro.. the occupational spe<ltrum. The (ollo.,lnK ar ..
• xampl •• at more notable Instanc.s. In.ludlng the •••• or • D.C. auto ",..,hanlc who
d •• ld.d he want.d to pr.cllce law In .plte at the ta.t th.t he nev.r .ttended a d.y oC
I.w school In his liCe.

Charlus W. GUes. an auto meeh.nlc who tooled Judg ••• attomeys and cll.nls by
m.squeradlni as a tawy... ln ~/uhlnllton. D.C ••ourtrooms. was ... nteneed to six
y..rs In J.U ror stealing mon.y trom people he r.pr.""nt.d In D.C. Sup.rlor
Court. OU.s h.d approxlmat.ly 80 clients In e tour-month period. most with
trarnc-tt!lat.d .a .... Two or his clients were .. nt.nced to JaU. GUe" ruse w.s
dlscov.red wh.n • D.C. poll.e ottlc.r who SUsp""t.d GUes w.s nat an et tom.y
Investlg.ted .nd tound th.t tho D.C. 8ar number GU •• bid r.peatedly used In
court h.d n.ver be.n IsSued. au •• had ne".r .tt.nded law schooL H. had
m.d. rna.... than $11,000 In re... GUe" der..... ttorney said
client
.urC.red rrom psy.hologl.a1 probl.m"
Yet • • ho malntaln.d thet his
repr •••nt.tlon oC .1I.nts wes u gOOd as tblt 1I1".n by some I.gltlmate lawy.rs
who r..ilJlarly pra.tlce In the eourthouse.
One or the rna"" outlandish .a •• s Involves an Indlvlduel whO persists In claiming
h• • tt.nd.d Prlnc.ton University and w.s a dlstlngl11shod memb ... at the
r•• ulty ror many y.ars. H16 cl.lm. are based on the biography or a tamou.
comput.r •• Ientlst who .ctually was on the Prln""ton te.u1ty untU the mid1960•• whon this Impostor b.gan making his olalrna.
(4) IU!SUIIR IlANlPIlLA'I10K. Most people do apPelll' bett ... , or .t least
marginally bett.r. tbln they really aru In resam.s. and moat people ....."'e that resum.R
.re enhanced by tll.lr wrlt.rs. to put their b.st toot torward. Most would 8iI"''' U1at the
.ddltlon at mell\b<!rshlp In a club .hould b. tol.rat.d. ror exampl.. Mast would also
.gree. how.v.r. that th.re Is a big dlrrerenee b.twe.n the eddltlon or • memb ....hlp In a
.Iub .nd the addition at • nOlNlxlstent Ph.D. d.gree. The Subcommittee taund that
resume manipulation Is commonplace - ebout on. In ev.ry 3 .ppll.anta embelllshe, his
Or her resum •• and It t&l< •• on many torms. as d.scrlbed In detaU bela". '!'he case or
Jan.t Cook. - the young Washington P".t .... port.r who concocted e phony ......um •• nd
th.n .chl.ved dubious r.m. when ahe r.ked • story .bOut an elgtll-ye.......,ld drug addl.t,
tor whl.h she u1t1mat.ly won a I'ulltz.r Pr~e - Is bUt one senaatlonallZA!d .""mpl~ or
Wh.t a phony rdsume .an do ror you.
OW.laIs at Equltax S.rvlces. • natlonwld. company that perrorrns p......
• mploym.nt Investlg.tlons ot .ppllc.nts. report U1at It I. not uncommon to find raise
Intormetlon on. JOb .""lIc.Uon. Ea.h .lIent/company oC thel ... h.s dlrt.rent .rlterla tar
the type at ba.lcground .heck they ",que.t. Some want to know the nature at the
.mploy •••• pr.vloll5 Job. edu.atlon. the natu .... or tho .ompanl•• tblt have .mployed the
p.rson pre~lously. and so rorth.
D.c.us. or the n..,."lty at h.vlng a .ollege degree to obtain d... nt .mploym.nt,
.ppll.ant, are under p ....ssure to show Impr... lve a.ad.mlc cred.ntlals. a !lOur... at
Equlr.x noted. How.v.r. as a re.ent Equlrax lurvey or 100 .ase rUes re".a1ed. peOple
also a1t.r oih.r ra.tors. or the 100 cases examln.d. 103 discrepancies w".... det..,!ed an
57 .ppll.etlons. Th •• ategorl••• In order at rrequ.n.y or """ur .... n"". are .. rollow.
employm.nt dates varied. H.re, appllc.nts cover up time. where thoy w.....
Idle. or .tr.tch out. Short-term position to e more Impressl". looking long run.
schOol d.t.s "arl.d. Variation .ould be tram 3 months to 5 ye.rs. Paurt •• n ot
the case lues varied by on. y •• r or more.
Inflated saloo:.
jo'ol title Inac.urat •• H.rd, at .ou" •• tho position w.s m.de to sound
Important •• ntalllng mar. responsibility.
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unable 10 local. emPI0*I't. Equlru poalts lhe employ ..... ould be 1&1)' 10 nlld,
bUI mlihl rcporllOmel nr unravorabl. Irtoe.led.
no r.eord or eml/.loym.ol.
eounly criminal "cord hll. Two a""Ucanla ...... found 10 haYe commlUOd
.erlollS crime. -l'Obbory alld lheft.
lITad. polnl aYe .. ge Innaled. 'I'hto tlnkerlnr rll1ptl r
Olh.t/p.... nat rca",n. ror 1.8Ylnl[' In ....uey, <he app.
preYlous jOb.

~tlJl .,~~

tl!'tt<l rrom

dllr... nl rna or. A~ln, an "Iampll" DO compt'tltlvo ror leehnlCal I>CJIItlona.
by c
a d","e In eompuler aclen"", ror ""a mple, Iml .. d or Am_lean
hillary.
r.alry r...lOn (or lermlnallon.
no h!C!Ord or ."endlng lhe silled !1O!lege

or unlYoralty.

did nOI 1I!"d\Jae••
To aummarlz., even lho""" InacC1lrale InformallOll mlY be dlaelOled, tho polenllal
employer may look upon lhe dlacrepancy u minor U1CI deelde 10 hi.. lhe individUal
ooy"ay. More flasroot:l mlast.l.menlJ, like .lIempla 10 eoYer ~ erlmlMl lIIstory or
extrem.IY low i"Oda polnl ."erap., "nt ehanie lhe pol.nllal employ.... VI •• of the
"!'I'Uc.nl.
Eumpl.. or ..sume manlj>lllalion rollo,,,
A 3,-y.ar-oid ..Ienllll .... m.d a ~In .. hen he appUed ror a poet .. an
uooclale prorellOr. H. had been (lnlln hll claaaal COIlep an medleallChool,
had trained al a "top-notch pIJae" In an "xtremaly competitive proIfral1l" U1CI
recelYed IWO feUo"~pI. He hid alia accumulaled an Impr",s1va 111 reaeareh
pap," to his endlt. Senlo. mel1lberl or lhe depulm.nl conaldorUw hili! ror the
Job .. vI,,,ed
or Ida pubUeationa IJId their SUlPlclons .... arOUIed.
Further check!nr lUiiel\.d ..pOrted 1'aIearch "'d never been ciano. COnhonte4
..Ith .n.plld or mlJconduol, the eclenlilt left the lnatlluUon to ~ Into
prlyat, medical practice.
'
.

"'"10

•

The .cal, oommlsslon or CalltOl1lIa II mOYlnr lor the remon! of 84 teechera In
onna. Counly ror lhelr n~ of rra\tdulInl coUaJe eou..... to obtain ulary
Incr...... ,. Lot Ana-Iu community ooUer proroAOr end hit
had ...1 '"

"If.

• "eontlnulnjr education omee" In IhelJo ~ and ~ for IelChen Jlt
eauromla Lutherllll CoIIeie In 'I'bouIand Oakl and Oltawa VnlvonltJ, a Itansu .
Ichool with an a/flee In eaurornla, to "telle CIlUIu" there. The operatJon ....
uncovered In 1881. 1be proprietor "u placed on probItlon and flned $12,800.
Th. I.&ehe.. admllte4 10 n.yer recelvlnll/lltrl1cU/lII bul maldn/r tllat claim In
order to ree,lv, thelr ~Y....... DoIplte hia no eonlat plAIa, the P!""P""lltor Ia
alnt employed .. a!>hyaleal education leacher In La. ~

•

In one eell reported by BaylDr Unly .... ty, a .Iudenl attend eopI_ of Ida
ofnalal tranlerlptl to UIo In IPS'IY'nI to medical ..hOoIa.
rOl'led letlva on
BaYlor atollonery, vlII'lf~ the authenticity or \hot 1fttIIcr1pta. 1be MediCal
hppUeatiOllServlce oalled BaylDr for yerl1lcaUon. Som. of lhe medical IchOola
eal!od. Ariel' the... \nQuI.I.., the 'Iudant know he " .. th"arted. a. then
aps>Ued uaIlIjf anothlll' Baylor .tudent'a name and !'<)COrd-. The Appl1~U/lII
Servlee eauafll IhlJ U1CI nollfled Baylor.

•

hnother _
from Saylor told of • ItUdenl In pclI8IIUIon 0 r a Baylor. diploma
"Ith an "'.B.A. cIeIrn. Ho only hU. B.A. (In rolJclon) rrom Baylor. 'nII. ....
".trled 10 tIM employn"nt npI'IMntatJYe ror an .".tneerinlr 1Irm.

a.

An employ" advll4td a eQlI\pII1Y that he rred&l&lId from Trinity UnlnnUy In
11173, .. Ith , Bacherlor or Schnee In lInrtnee:lnr. The eornpuy then req1J5ItId
the employee" 1r1l\lCt1p1 and d"i"O and he ..'" only able to proYido • copy of
the leiter he Hnl to Trinity reque~ lhe tranect~ In the nIQII8at, lhe
employee had IrnpUed thet he had an cUlltandlrlll "udeIIl loan ~ ...hlch
had pI'OIllblted tho prior ..I..... of the tranlerJpu. Tho eornpeny ...at .. 10 lhe
Rertllrar al Trinity and " .. Inrormed lhat lhor. "UIIO reeori:l of the 'D1PlDyee
il"&duatJr!jl (rOm or even aU.ndinr \he ..hOoJ. The company confronte4 the
.~.
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employ•• with thl. Inrorm.tlon and h" .dmltted to tho fraud.
An Imploy.e Indicated to a c:ompany that .he /1.ld a baoh<t!or or Scl.nee In
Meehnl.al E,,(ln•• rllll, obtaln.d tometlme ""t"eln 1945 and U4g. The
company conhcted the .. hool 10 find out that .he /1.ld nev ... rredueted or
.ttended the ",hool. Purther, \hit Unlvlr.lty did not orr. cletrreu In
.nlln ....lnr unlU UU, "hl.h mid. IIlmpellllble for anyone to have rraduat.d
"Ith any type or enrlne.rllll d.,... prior te thlt ~t ••
An Emory Unlv.l'llty ItUdlnt rarrd i ttalllCrlpt rrom another Inltltutlon and'
fUbmltted tho .. m. to the A merloan Medl.al CoUe,. AppUcaUon Servl ••
("MOAS). A MCAS oontaotld tho tchool about' "pOl.lble IrreauIarlty' In the
.tudent'. Emory Ira_rlpt and the Inveltllatlon boIpn. While the .tud.nt had
not attlmpt.d to rerrl tho Emory IronIorlpt, the ract that he had vlolot.d the
Unlverllty Conduot Codl and u a .. lUlt "" permanently dJamlssed from
Emory and cannot bl readmitted "II emitted.

en. ImarlnUlve .tudlnt claimed to "" an alumnua or the oleA er 1978 .t
Blylor, and ..Id hie mobU. heme burned "lth hia diploma In It. II .. alked tho
"JI.trar'l om •• to repla.e hi, diploma. The .tUdent n..ver .ttended baylor.
In TI,.U, durlnlr a routine verlfi.atlen of endlntlall, a p.ncn dolnr cllnl.al
"ork "Ith mentally UI patlenta "a' reund to have dOn. leme I/1.ldy d"", ..
When hlo diploma "U .hOkced out In dltall, It w.. round to have been lJened by
thre. PeOpl. "ho wIre deceaMeS at tho time 01 the diploma', 1_.
A rermlr studlnt lubmltted a rorred transcrl;>t tc the law nrm In "hlch .he
"" .. mployed II .vlden.e or attendance In a la" prolrfam at Emory. The
student hid Indeed Uhn<led Emery In order to compllte lOme requirements lor
taldRir the St.te Bar. The stud.nt hid a valid 10" d.,..e rrom a Canadian
unlv.nlty and eubsequenUy hael tak.n and p...... d the G.orJ!a Sta.te bar Exam.
A m"rnber 01 the 10" Ilrm, bl!1nr an Emory alumnUl, quv.tlon.... the
authenticity el her traNerlpt. It " .. Identlnlel
a roravd document and
"perted to the State Bar A_lton. The A...,.latlen tOOk setlon and the
plrlCn In quutlon "AI dlochltlled.

.1

'.

The Univeralll' or ColoraclO reperta an especially coIorlul exsmple er fII ... me
ml~lpulation. Thla p.reon has continued to claim att.~nee ancl cIeiP's" ror.t
Ilast 10 y...... "hOn h.. "" ellher applylnr rer empleyment or "al alrotady
employed by num,..ouaaeroapaee cerporatlona. Sine. he "II n.. ver a student at
the Unlvlraill', \hit rei\Jtrar ther" ceuld do nothin& more Ulan deny his
atten~nce "henever p..... nt.. d "Ith artlquut rer vvrlrlcatlon.
.
Another Coloraclo stUd.nt, this en.. rrom Iran, cIIIat .... her only term or
COUne"ork, "hlch "" "nerlll eclUcaUen ccu.... with pIlOr rradU, rro m her
uan;ecrlpt and adeled thre. term. er elvU enrlneerlnr ceu ..... and a d"""" to
her acadlmlc recordl. "hloh shl later .. nt to the islamic RepUbUc or Iran
oln .. In Waahlnrton. !)C.
Ja.k Lambert retlln'" lrom his $57,OOO-a-year petition .. Sen Pranc~"
convenUnan director In U82 Arter It "a' round that he Ued on hlo resume IInJ
abc maintained aontaou "Ith pertons IUlpeCted or havlnr orpnizee! crime
JInks, Thre. . . hOClllloled by Lamblrt hav. no recorda or hia at tendanee.
s.aratl Technoloa In Callrornla thCUlht It hael hired a man "110 spoke 13
1onrUare' and had a dtlrfee In electrical enJln... rrem Odcrd. APtor hll
t,,"lIth day on the $V5.00o...","ar Job, IXecUtlV" f~"oIIld out that the man wa. a
pheny "he wu en probation ror a (flncI thert conviction. H. wa. later
..nteneed to t"o yearlln prlacn ror ltoalin& monlY rrom s.arat••

m.

II~tlmat ..
but "ants to rurther credential him or her.eJr. A rea!strar In the
Mld"•• t reportee! a .. tuatlon "here an Individual mel uncI""",,,duatCl ancI
Irfacluatl derre" rrom the INtltutlCll, but "AI dlaployl"l a Ph.D. rrom thet
.. hOcl that had ""en purchaled at Alumni Artl. a ellplOma mUL

In other Instancel, a ItUdent doea mVI ene or maYbe even t"o

derro".,

·~4·
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IV.

PORClIASlNG A OOCTORATIl. A STRP-DY-flTEP GUII>l!. AN lIfVJ!IrtIOATION
BY Till! SUBCO/llMlT'l'llE 011 Hl!Al.TIJ AND LOIIQJl'J!UI CAllS oP TIUIIJOUSB
SELECT COMM1TJ'SR 011 AGDlQ

SUMMEY. An advertbelllellt In tbo April 1885 Issue o("J'opular "'~ C8U&ht the
01' of tbo IUIt ot
Subcommittee on lJeaJlh and ~d'1D Care and laIIDchecI ... OIl
a paper chPe lutlne nearl, nine months. 1ba ~ .... tlle pr<lCUl'ement ot· a 1'1I.D..
deare' In ~J.oa Cot SubcolDmlttee ChaIrman Claud. D. Pepper.
Ihst attempt
resulted In failure, .. the "SenIor CluJdanc>e ConIultant" at the Co~ Ohio
educaUonal btoIcd'~ t1r1ll ". wrote " .. Jailed tor ml11 and "Ire trail(!. TIIb &VIu.._
had recollllDendod
"International AlternaUv. Dqree PJ'OItI"IIII t~ Nld-Adul~- at
Onion DnivonllJ In Lee AnpJa. ..Ith ..bleb ". tbon oommunlcatnct. In. latter dated
Novell\ber U. 188$ and ~Ived Decelllber 4, 1111S..... ,,_ p .. tboI ~.aJted
aft. tendd'lnc $1.1110. ~ OCIt an application (orlll. and ..tlllnc f _ ~ book
reporta 011 P1aJn~ ",. Po..er o( POIIUve 'fbIn!c!!!c, Too Old To, !lick. TOOJ!!~
and MentOl Relh&l'l(f tbo Elderly, c.D. p~ had~VdIiiI • PM).

u...

o..r

u...

De,,"

I'8)'d>OIOii,

1.

"Popular M""hanlcs" maluln •• In IIJI April 1885 Issue.· eontalned the lo1loYlIne
advertIHmenh
UI:JVRasfrY DBGB1!B8 Dr Sl'RCIAL ItYALI1ATlON 01'
RAIST1NQ .lob I!rperl....... 1!4IcaU.... AeIIlnwlllllllt.
Part. 1nezpensI_ cau (11(-163-17111). Or lYrlte.1Ia:I:
13151-'1'•• Colulllbul, OB -'3111

2.

The SubcommIttee f1Iapond.d via "andwrltlen pOstcard to t"" box number.
r.Quell!na" Intormatlon on "obtalnl", a unlveulty dei"e thru an evaJuaUon of
exlsUnr Job e"Porl.nee. etc." Tho corre"",ndence .... &Iin.d by COO,. P.pper of
Burke, Vlrilnla.

3.

In a UtU. more than two ....lea (letter postmarked Apru 4. 11185). the

Subcollllllltt.e on April 15 received a tour-paa. brochure trom VOCATJONAl.
GUIDANCE AdUlt C..... er clc Educational Services•• 218 B. Broad 81.. Columbus.
OhIo 43213. TI1IJ brOcl1ur. " .. headed In Iarp I.U..... "YES. fr IS NOW POSSmLB
TO HONESTl.Y OSTAIII A COLLEGE DEGREE PROI4 MANY COLLEGES
WrrHOUT ATTENDANCE OR ACTUALl. Y 8I!TTJNG POO1' 011 CAMPus.-

The tantallzl",.otCer continue ..
TR~. You may be a bualneS3mM. tecllnleJan,
own your own company. be lfOinK OVe"';'" tor a Job.
a tactory worker. or retired. but amWni" I t may IHm you
can HONESTLY obtain by NAn. many tYP'" o( cnodllJl and

"\'1's. It II

~Ilj/lrieer.

eolle,. degreas. AAOClate •• Bachelorl. I4A11 .... and P".D.'••
are nOW. VJI1abI ••
There II a (anUltlc IIEW method NOW avallabll. tI1at wUJ
a\Jo" you to ~.t your COIl"", d"il'8l In I4INII4UI4 TJI4I!.
LRGALLY AND AT A l.OWBR CO5'\' THAN MOOT '-Yl!AIl
TRADITIONAl. COl.LEGE PROGRAMS. '1'11... II an amazInr
n... educational revoluUon ......p!na
entire country that
/1u llulken the Traditional EdUcation 8)'111m at Ita
(0und4t1on. No IDnaer dO you need to ~ I~ houn at
COIl~. or BV.!!II A'I'1'IIND A COLLEGE AT ALl.. Alter much
. Inqulrl"l' and other prlvall noMarcll ... hay. uncov.red and
r.vealed to our dellsbt that many col1~.. and IIftlvcmU ....
do rrant (10m _Iall degreu to Ph.D.'. In mOlt caretii'
dloclplln ... UId .. ltl1out requlrtnc you to AmND AllY
COLLEGE AT ALL.-

u...

4.

Hopi", to eXperienCe flnthand tIM "amul", n ... educeUonal reVolution .".... phW
the .ntlre country." tIle Subcommltte. eomplet.d • tw~ "COLLEGB DEOR!B
"'COUNSELLING QUESTlOIINAIRR.- AppUc:anll .. ere UlCed to aupply lnfor_Uon
on put employment. educational bac\cil'ound. ether leunlni .lIPoirl.n~ (·lJ'avaJ.
volunteer work, sp",,\aJ trilnl"&". military... ml~•• etc.!
The final paio asleod whIch d"lrree applicant " .. ",lIcltlne, and In
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""at faalJlon that
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d~lIr~.

'hould b.

~arn.d.

C.D.

P~p~cr

eh,oled Ihe following optlonll

• Mu.1 belolally by correspond~nce.
• My d.gr,oe mU'1 b.. 10lally vlll'lliable (,Ie) and Iranseripts .venlUllUy 'enl 10
employer.
• Degre .. musl be fully
of Education.

nacro~II"d

by

aecr~dlling ag~ .. y

recognized by U.s. Orne.

• Degro. can bu non-aocredll.d as long 8111 Is I.glll.
• Degr •• Irom any .choollS .... ptabl. a. lone A. Ills leglll and sIal. charlered.
Asked whallenlllh of lime applleanl preCerred 10 earn d~gre .. , Mr.
minimum, "1-2 monlhs."

P~~

cho.e lhe

\jutstlunod aboul hlJ prererred eosl {or lhe degr,oe program, Mr. Pe~ opled {or
Ih. ,mallest p... lble sum, ·SSOo--$950." He also nolod Ihat he aoUld pay Ihe
program cost In on. lump sum If required 10 do ...
Th. nnal .... lIon oC Ihls InvenlorY form asked Mr. P.pper 10 cheek Ihe stalom.nllJ
he {ell b•• t deserlbed his .llu~lIon. The Subcommillee, acting on Mr. Pepper's
behall', cheeked lhe !ollowlng'
• I already have lhe knowlodge,l am Jusllnleresled In get ling the degr.e quickly.
• Moslly I wanllhe degre., money Is nola problem bUI lime lso lawn my own company and n~ed the d"gr.e 10 Improve lho companies (.Ia>

Imag••
o I need a degre .. to advance in my fl.ld.
The form Wftl maUed back with Ih. requesled $30 10 Vocallonal Guidance In ColumbUs.
Ohio, on AprU 23, n8s. The money order, procur.d with lhe asslslance oC IlISp<lCtor
Thomas Bul.y oC lho US. PostalServlc., was cashed May I, 1!l8S.
(Anolher Inler.stlng asp... 1 oC the (arm 1s lhal II asked >theu,.". appUeanl "utfered "an1
physical handicaps thaI mlghl atreel le8l'lling process!" A,lhe Subcommittee was laler
lol"orn, phy.lcal handloaps were hardly a deterrenl, ftI lher. would be no laxifIg Physical
.cllvlll"l!Uch as ~1.115 10 the ca mpus.)
S.

Vocallonal Ouldance responded 10 C.D. Pepper In a Ihl'ee-9'" I.ller dal.d AprU
Z9, 1985. Th. letler was very professional looking, on good-quallty pap .... and
apparently csrefully typed on a word processor - no typcgrapblcal errors
d.l ... tlI~I.. To m.. ol Mr. Pepper's Inlensl In Ih. neld ot pSychology. Mr. Anlhony
J. aerunllno, Senior Gulda .. e ConsuilaJll and .Ign .... of the lell.r, suggested {our
Inslllullons - Beacon CoUog. In Wa'hlnglon, DC, Goddard c..uegu In Plalnneld,
Ver monl, Claylon Unlverslly In Claylon, Missouri, and lhe Unlv"ralty o{ callfomla
In Berkel.y. A. parI of whal Mr. aerll/llino caUs "OpllOh 1," Mr. PePper b urged 10
eonlae: lhe ... schools dl ... elly. Addr"lSes.n provided. lie Is provided lhe caveat
Ihat, "all hough llb"ral erodl15 may be granl"d and lransrer ..!! Inlo lhelr programs,
olh~r Course work wUI probably be required." 11. also IS given lhe option oC dealing
with Ihe Unlve,..lty of Ih. Stal. of N.w YoriC, whl<Oh can provld. "a general
evaluallon :, prOVide a eonsolldal.d transcrlpl of Your PBSI aoademlc and olher me
and Job exp.,.l.n""., but do not ofler Ih. degree In sp",alflo n.lds. The primary
drawbaok with Ihl. kind o{ a program 1!!lhat lhey lend 10 be sluggish In provldlflg a
IImely lurnaround to meel YoUr 11m. requirements."
Undl!t' "Option Z," Union Unl'er'lIy o{ Lo. Angel., I. cited a' an Inslllution Ihal
might be abl. to granl Mr. P~pper ~1s Ph.D. In psyahology. Mr. aeruntlno lold US he
"took lhe Ilb~rty of can he ling Terry Suzuki of Union Uhlver.lty " • nogardlng your
(Mr. Pepper's) unique .lIuallon." Mr. Suzuki, having weighed earelu1ly Mr. P"ppl!t",
background, would be willing 10 consider awarding a degnle, provided Ihe {allowing
.,.
eondllion. Were mel,
(I)

\~e (Vocallonal Guldonee) are 10 pre.enl Ihe schotol wllh a complele porl{ollo
of your past edueallon ond Job &: life "xperlei,~e.

(2)

All suoh data musl be tully evalualed by
evoluolor prior to awarding your degree.
'":\0-
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(3)

'Your deg",. wUl b. aWarded only arter all evalll8t1on and administrative
C.e! are received by Ih" school.

Mr. Gerunllno lay. Ihat ha haa .. orked extenslvaly ,,10. Mr. SuzuJd, till! ~Iemal
Pro, .. m Dlroclor. and o..t Vocallonal GuIdance has established ". h"" auccesa
rale regardl"" cU.nb Ihal OUl' tlrm has lubmltted to the Ichool pAvlOlllly. Mr.
SuzukI," the 1.lIer conllnue•• "did Indlcale Ihal b""aUl" of your exlstJna eduClIllon
and wealth or experience advisor requlrem"nu can be waived .... 11hAU be handUnr
your prO(l'am personally. 'Your dqree prOf... m can be ell\>e<llUously "-PdII1<1."
Ir Mr. Pepper elec\5 option 2. he Is 10 send $1180.00 to VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE,
Inc. 1'1115 tv. cove .. "aU lervlces. special .Valuatlona. derre" IUId tramcrlpl.
permanent record Itorare. admlnl5tratlon cosb IncludJnr • PULL desree
verlClc"tlon service by Ih. school and .tudent support to lnY peraens qo
organizations Who m you .. Ish to nolUy or your del!l't01l award."
Upon ...telpt oC Ihl. aum, a Cull educational PortCoUo "Ill be prepared aflll Pl'IISented
10 the. school by Vocallcnal Quldance ror thalr nnal evaluation. Thla can be
a.. embled In one .... Ie. Union wOJ then need Iwo .. eela to "vaIual" hla
bocki1'ound.
"Upon tina! SChool revle .. bOIl'd approval." the letter contlnu... "1'..... degree and
o!rlelal trans<rlpt .. 01 be a .. arded, and vulllcallon
b. available "lthln rive
days ro1lo .. Jna the posting and approval date. U you prefer, a special gnduatlon
ceremony """ be perCormed." The... 15 alae a permlsalon Stllement "hich all
appllcan\5 ..... uk"" to sign, permitting Vocational Guldance to .ct on theho
behalf. Mr. Pepper Is asked to sJrn the permission statem.nl on lhe laat page of
the leIter and send It blck .. 10. the tull amount ($1780.00). A poItSerlpt Inrorma
Ihe candldote that Mr. Geruntlno has ~ n"llotialed ..,hlng the Caculty adYbor
and admissions r.....

"m

Vocational Guido"" .. aloo lent CoD. PepPer on. or 1I.s ptlbUcatJon.s, "Directory of
College. orcerJnr ~urses Ind nq,..e. 8y MalL 'l'hla 3&-t>aie booJ<l.t Usuo coIleg....
and unlversltles In the U.s., Canada, and other nations thaI orl.,. correspondence
Instructlon wltheut rer.. renee! to previous educational .lIPetlence. It .... contalna,
"mong olher things. "schoola lhal requlre. ver./ ahart time on call1pllSo'
6.

'lbo Subcommittee maUed bllclc the Cou""",,,e "AppUc.tlon Cor EddcaUonal
Coun.seUlng Servlce.- required as a Orat stoP to"ans • dqree trom UnlOll
University. Appllcanll'epper "as asked Cor ba.lc Inrormlltlon abcoIt h'- education,
On-lhe-jcb training. non-JOb-feloted learning esperl""",,, unUSUal lICe ~ ... Ienc....
Ineludlng hObbIes IlIId travel, organIzations &nil aw ......, &nil esp ...lonc" . . . opeaker,
Instructor or teacher. Mr. PepPer .galn Indl~aled tl\at the degree he IOIIgIlt " ....
Ph.D. In Psychelop.
'lbls Corm and lhe requ .. sled $1,180 t~ (In • money onler again po:ovlc:led I>l'
Inspeclor Buley at USPS) we... m.nud to Mr. AnlhOny J. GerunUno, SenIor
(luldance Consultant at Vocational GuldlnCe on PoIay 23. 1985. I)..... v..... !hot
"nvelope. m....ked "r"rused." "a. r.turned to the SUbcommittee on Malt 31, 1985.
('l'I1e Subcommittee later learned lhat Mr. (leruntlno had pled guUty to man and
wire Craud In cOMoctlon with bOJPII CredentJaIlnJ Instllutlons he created.) At thie
Point the Subcommltte. considered anothar approach - ""tUnc out the brok ....
Vocational Guidon...... On June 3, 1985, SUbcommltte" statt Director Kathleen
Gardner Cravedl, PaSI"" as C.D. PepPer'l rranddaughter, kathY Popper, teleplloneo<l
Union UnlversllY In Los AnieleS and asked "heth .. r her ~dCather.hould a..nd hie
mon.yand appUcatlon dIrectly to Union. She Will "dVised by Mr. Kenjl Tokllraku,
R.glstrar and Director or Admlsalons, the t this would be nn.. WIth the ... lsIanee
or lrispec:tor Robert Joy or the o.s. Poslll1 Servlco, tho Subcommltt •• llIaIIecl $1,180
In money ordel'3· and the compleled "AppUcatlon Cor E<lucatlonol Counselllna
Servle .." Corm on June 4, 1985.

7.

Mr. Tokuraku or Union onlv....lty mailed C.D. Pepper a letter dated June 11,
1985. Ho nOled r.celpt oC Mr•. Peppet'. letter aflll money orde1'3 "moun!1JlJ to
$1,780. Part or lhe leiter read aa Colle ....
Th.. Adm laslons Comm Ilteo or UnIon Unl..... nlty haa
consld...." your application tor "ntrane.. 10 the Ph.D.
program In Psychology. We ne.d the complete portCoUo or
your lost education and .. ork lc lire eXperlence.~
Arter recelvlnr the pertrollo, w. wU1 stort the ruti evaluation
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lnd cln lei you know the r ..u11 within 10 d.. ys. _ • W.. "UJ
allempl 10 help you erl"ldlle Ihl procu. In .ny ",II.lIc
manner. W. look 10r>lUd 10 hearl", lrom you SOOBo
8.

8.

In IIY\>IIwrlllln leller 10 Mr. TokUrakU dalld .tunl 25,1885, C.D. P~ laId th.. 1
IlnUlman lhal he " .. al a lou 10 under.land Whll further documentation w..
n.cesslrY lor (I'anUnr 01 1 Ph.D. decree. "Furlhermor.,· thelelllr ataled, "I W...
10Id 10 b<I11lvI IhroUih the 1.11.... I ....c.lvOld lrom Mr. a.runtlno at Voc.. llonal
CuldlUl'" thai m'l,blck(tound wu suWcllnt 10 Quality lor Ih" devee I ....k.·
Derrel candldale PlpPer lltacIMd a 111I.r 01 recommendation lrom lUI
o:-JlIIlullon 10C4led In Wuhll1llton, DC, the Natlonll .....oel..llon lor Hamil Carll.
In lha\ 1,lIlr, Ovar the sllJUlIUfe 01 Mr. WUUam lIalamanclarla, a, form"" employee
01 lhe "al Conrres.man Claude Pepper, Mr. PIPPer'S "woallh 01 knowlldil Ind
experl.ncl on many social and pollllcal Issuls,· " .. pr ....ed, . . . . .11 I I h"
-"" • .uanl rapPOrl' wIMn dea1lnif "Ith mlmb.rs 01 the dId.rly popullltJoPo TI>o
1'1I1It cloted, "WI leel h" IoI1ll Ixperlence In work1l1llln tlIlS """. entlUe. him to
lhe.c.d.mlc .wlll'd he ......Idn(•• The P.pper 1.lter, with the HAIIC altachmlnt,
.... mailed from Mr. Plppet" sLJPpOled homlliown of Burkl, Vll'Iflnll on JIIIII 21,
, 188~.
'

In

1II .nvalope poIlmuked Jul118, 1885, Union Unlver.lty mailed P'ppeI' an 8-pago
lorm, teqUe511nr baala Inform.tlon much Uke thel ....... dy aubllllttlld On lhe
"Appllc.. llon lor Educallona1 CounIeIllnlr Servlau" pt'tIYlously. There w..... &lao
eSMY .... tJOIll, IUch .. "Explain brlolly U or how your propooed ~ .. pp.ue. 10
your clll'ler." A pencUIed nolo U lhe lop 01 the nnt !MIre (no alIPU'lure) road,
"PI..... re:;pond 10 these paper (aiel ..nd talurn to UlI. Some Information m..y b"
dupllcate.-

In lhe Inlerl" 01 time, K.. thIlln "Plpptt" Cr.. vedl spin placed a caI1 10 Union

Unlverslly (datil A"iU1t 1~, 1985). Dean 01 ... dmbJlons SuzuJd (as opposed 10
Director 01 Admlsalo", TokUtaku) IOId her that her "grandfather' needed 10 .ubmlt
.. list 01 bDokl .... d. lie al50 ",,"oslld th.. 1 thl Ph.D.lltgT\le perhopa be p"c:eded
by • bachllor'. dlVel or mut.r'. from Union, since Mr. ".pper had neither. (Ills
handwrillen note in a tlnl~n Unlverslly brochure relds, "My Ju~emt (alc) for your
prornm .. conCl1ttt!nt Bachelor/Muter program #Iilei' you don'l hava Bachelor
derree. Would YOU enroll th .. proit"n artl to lIt bacnohlr/Marter U>d then Ialer
proceed to Ph.D. prOJl'am. by Dr. Terry Su&uk1".) ~ coot 01 the eor>Current
a"chelorlMaster program would be $2175.00.
Dr. SU%llkl aha It IhIs tlml lSSUA<I Ma. "Flpper' Cravc<ll 1hAi the $1,780 In mon..y
ordora rocelv." would not be cuhod Unln lho deiree was
We laler found
Ihla prom'" nollo "-VI been k.pl- the money orders w.n CI..'Mod Ausust 1, 1985.

.1'1.""<1.

10. In a I.tt .... iI.tIted U"pllmber 11, 188~, C.D. PeWer encl<""" a Ust 01 bookS he hu
reaJ. "Inasmuch &II I hay. read .xt.nalvely dut~ my IIr.. tJme, I have decided 10
Umlt lhe list to only lhose boob which support my opPUl·.. tlon lor a Ph.11. In
Psychology," ,the letter oald, TW ~wo-p.~elul 01 44 bOOkJ Included IAlCh tlU .. u
PulUn'h '{our Own Strtn&!. The Power 01 POlltlve Thlnkl!!ll- 'the Senior Cllt:ten
Medl. and "e8lth Quid,!> ..i;;!'!"" mvlne Com'<lt.

11.

In short order (I.Uer d.'1~1 Septembur n, 1 :"". T,' ""ry Suzuki of Union
Unlverslly wroll Mr. PeW'-' It IS Importanl t :"'~'" • r typor'aPhlc"l and
rrammaUceJ errors thai pun,'hIate correlpOndencl i -~ .. I>,'
Unlverally" nean oC
Admisslolll, Dr. Sw:uJd.
lime, Mr "epper wu , ....... " Ced 10 'plck up Ih""
most I..vorabl .. bDokl and mak... "Peclal "search pr.:'~t ." ..ch. The report "
preler .... d 10 be over 15 pares {or \Jt ,",port, ~O pq;' ;.: ll>G ljoel 25 pages for
3td." When thes. werl completed and passed the revle,., ..! 11M dlsSerla lion'.
commit lee, Dr. Su:z:uJd plodged to "try 10 ",,";,vlncl Ihe chaneoUor thet you h..ve
enormous .,.porleneel, kno .. ledie, ..nd abUlty on lhe managemenl aspee .."

TIl'"

12.

In. lelephono conv.rsatlon on Seplember 30, 1985, Kathleen Craved1 Dialn spoke
10 Dr. Suzuki. She dbcussed hia leller 01 Seplember 15, 1985 and asked him the!
Ill<ellhood of 111<1 Ph.D. being granled In exchIlIIKe for th .. book reporta. Mr. SUzuki
I&ld IIMI he IheUihI the book reports would do I"" trick, and lhallhe dissertation
commit lee would make an 'exceptlonal d""lslon" In Ihla "".... '1'hII Subcommittee
Ilarr began work on the book reporta.

13.

With a covor 1"lIer dat.d Oclober 22, 1985, C.D. PopPeI' $<Int Ih~.. book r,porta (on
The PO>ler 01 Po.llI.e Thtnkl!'l[, Plain s""akln~ and ToO Old~oo SIck, Too Bad) to
Union unlver.lty. Trying to lell how Iltl e they could Ket .. Way .. 11/1, lhe
Subcommlll~e Itall shorlened the lenglh oC Ihe ...,porl. SO Ihal t""y totalled 10
doublo-spaced pagel. The r.port. roqulred abOut IWO hours of stall limo to

·3tr-
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II.'

daub .....p"CO!<1, ", do-mari n.d report
liken y.rbaUlIIlto m the bookltae\(, and
comPo,ed In roUJllIY an hour and hnt vi, P""~ral Exp"p to Onion UnJv .... lty on
Nov.mbor1,IUS. Mr. Suzuki told 101.. "Po. ret" to cal! him on Prlday Nov.mber
8, 1985 at eltlltr the sehool or h~ hom., to I.am the l"'tUl of her rrandla\her ..
Ph.D.
15.

On Novomb... 3, 1985, the Su!>eommltte. neelved , l.ttor fralll Dr. Terry SuzuJd,
who appa",nUy hu lialn talcen the lItle nn! "'.ntlOllt!d by Mr. aeruntlno,
"Director 01 Ext.rnal Prova"'." 'I'h~ letter tbankI 1Itr. Pepper I~ h~ th..... book
report" and repeats the l'equelt that he coml'let. on. final r"port of 10-15 paaeI.
Dr. Su,",uld ...ys hit three r.ports are "excellent and m.~Ul 10 the commltt••"
The doslni lin. Is a touchiDi on .. "Your eoop..,.aUon to lDeet our requJ",ment ",ru
b.. aglln appreciated. 1 do hope that YOII ",ru hay •• "ondt!l'fUl Christ",.. ",IUt the
cerUOclle of Doctor of PhOosophy."

IS.

On November 8,1985, I(athl ••n "P~pper" Crovedl ",u unable to reach Dr. SuZUkI at
olther his hom .. or work numb~rs. An assistant at Union did, ho",ever.lflllleat. that
Mr. Pepper"
book ",~ert had b~"" r~.. lved.

11.

On November a, 1985, Kathle.n "Pepper" Cravel!l IitIn attempted In vain to
contacl Suzuki. She "as Informed that he ",ould bu out of town for an extended
period. An as,lstant at Union uld, howeyer, that all "u In oroel'. She had read
Mr. Sunld's letter approving Mr. P.pPer's Ph.D. clugree In l'oychol"I!Y, "h1eh ",ould
b. maned November 23, 1985.

18.

Aller almost nine months of co",munleallOl1 by mal! and phone, C.D. PepPt!l' .....
aworded the degree Doctor of PhUosophy In Psychology. TIle n.... came In a form
letter, with candidate Pepper'1 nom. nUecl In. Portl""" read ... folio .... ~
Onduillon Committee ~ pleased to apPl'OYe your dettf1Cl and rreduatJon status.
Your oral defense 01 the subject, as you may kno"" "as SIlccusful." (lotr.l'.pper
II.. never conversed ..Ith any ottlcl8l at Onion Unlvrrslty.) 'rh<I letter a1so
remarked, "We· look forYfard to your ",,"esllons and support at our Alumni
Association •••" (SEE FOLLOWING PAGE)

nnaJ

POO1'NOl'lh

In May of 1985, U.s. Postal Inspection Serylc. personnel paid a caU on Union

Unlv~lty,

207 North B... ed Street. Los Anpl... The neighborhood was described a. seedy and the
buUdlnr In n~d ot repairs. SeYeral windowl ..er. brok.n. A sllr.' outside the bundlDi
advertised "Karat. Lessons," whll. anoth... mentioned aeupurnture and ma.5l"i'"
According to postal earrl ...... familiar with the university, little Ictlvlty II observed at
Onion. only one or 1110 people are seen on the p .... mlses at any ilven time. 'Vt!l"/ UtUe
man appoars to b. coming Into or go1n& Ollt of Onion University.
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.;"" ..

'.~oI·"tU":::"·· '~'., ....,_': .r:,',~.:,,'

,

I~/J') ~'''"''J. li(!'.! v.,

I.'••• C. D. r-opper
llurke Lak. no,d
I>uril .. VA 2Z015

':~09

Thank YOII lor YOllr Immedlale "'pall' 10 my uqll •• t,
COllC •• IlIDI proc ••• 01 YOllr appllcalloD, 1 dOle ..nln.d 10 tab
.,.cepllonal proc.dllre a, 10Uo....

& ..

Amonl Il,rnO, of book' 1I.lod, 1 eDcoliralio YOII to pick up th ...
1710.1 I,"orable booko and mako a 'poclal r ..... rcb proJoct all
each.
'rhl roporl I. prll.rred 10 b. o"er 15 paC.' lor l.t
roporl, 20 P'II" lor 2nd aod Z5 p.... lor 'rd.
When Ihe .. ""orl' . . . camp Ie led .nd pall the ro"lew by dill. rt.tlon'. comltted, 1 try to convince to chancellor that you ha."'e
onormoll •• """rlellceo,kno,,·lodllo, and ability on tho mlnaSen,ent
a'pect,
l'Iowo~er,

1 prolor you "k.","bjoct in p.rtalnlns to ,onlor cltl&on clrcl ...
Yo"r coo;,,"llon on rn)' o/(orllo aid l'our soal will b. . . . all)" apprecl'te:!.
A~alll, .Inco 1 had o:',anl'o d and p"rllclpated III a local 'onlor clllzen
orl:, 1 would lIko 10 b. your AJllncl raculty, II Jam ,1I0w .. 1 )"011 10 .er"e.
1 re.poel yollr lreal o,:porlooce In Ihlt ar.a.

Dr. Terry Suzuki
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V. AHALySlS OF oNlVEasrn AHD COlJJ!Qg ILBGlS'rIlAIIS' EXPSIUElfCl!S

wrru FaA tJI)UUIIT CIlEDKIIt1AUI

In May 1985, a qu ..UoMalr. w.. plI>pltl:d ancI ..nt to ""Jlstran OC ooIl"ll"" and
unlversltl., IIste<! In Barron', Quid. to the ~ ...t P""I!f~ CoI~, ~ lor their
experlenee, with CrauifUlent Credentl&Is: Over 80 'iiIo " {" :~...,!::.tran queried "'''POnd<ld
to the survey by tho tim .. ~ report WII ~, In C':."" ionn. In "delI'jon, thu
Subcommittee stall Int"'VIewed by telephOne numeroo.:' ,,<I,er unlYenJtle' ,,:1 In ....,.,lpt
01 lhol qu.,Uonnal .... In ell, lholr. are about 3,200 eo'l: .... 1oIl<I unh<....IU ... in the United
Stat •• tada,.

'nib _don of the report dIaeIIaseI tile f'IIt~ """,m.! froUi tbIlt """"7.
There are senral ""inti wllleh dand out in ~...,.,. Pint. thor ¥SIt ~ of
~ abOut ~., ~ed they rout1neI7 .......In coll>plalQtI or 1orIdri.,. troll!
ernp!oyon aod other ocb:atlcna1 Inst1tu~ ~ the voritIcatJon of ~ cor
other et<!dentlall. JIecIdhn....,.,1Yed, CIa tile ~~ ~ IIX' .... lfJeiaUoo fa
aeesI 01 5011 .,ear. fa tile exile ..... ,oae UIIInrsIty, tbe Oll1<renltJ or WAIIhIzIIIDcI.
roported " - 150,000 requeotI f" de!o.N11 _IfkoaUoo. JW. About 80 "" 01 ~
reported reauJar doeulllClltatJon of !abe endontlall. 'I'Jle ~tJ 01 the ~ felt
tJlat tbe proIIt.... tIca Of fa1Ie aedoI!tJalI .... all ~ lJRbIelll trCaIIzc aU
dIIcIpJ.Inea, aod that It a>erlts tile coaccrn of tbe CcaItea. 'l'be7 ..... ~ _ _
In thorlr opinIca.that ~ ... !lOt III tha ~te poodtlon to ..,t GO 'l""¢'oNbie
......s.nUals. 'l'be7 acne thort IOID..t/Ibc IDUIt be clone hilt that ent...... lIIdIt actIflu...
"'-Id be enhancecIat tbe state IUld Pederallftel&.
An anaJyda 01 !he aurvey 01 th.. re&l.Itr..... ccupled with 80m. 01 the .,...., hlatorlea
suppUed by the Subccmmltt... by tbe r"i\Jtran, foUow.
'
Of the aclIoolo "'opond!nJ, the majority ItAte<! t!Je'i routlnm, .... ""1.. Inqulrl ...

Cram .mpIOy.r~ther edUeaUOiui'I Institutions. el.,. tor thor verl.aUen of ""~
81Id/or c""dent
lOr IndividualS clalmliif to have graduale<! ll'Om IhU ccIJ.ii. or
!Dlieri!i:' 'I'I1e rOilit...·; stated most vor lcatlon ... quem 0'0eUl' incident to one 011iiQ
oW • a p...... mploym.nt baekground check; after a perean has been employad for a
periOd oC Ume and Is not perlormlng as exp""ted; or ..hen an indivIdual Is applying for an
advanced dqree or apeclal1&e4 UaInlni prGinm. Bome requests, howevlIJ', oceur under
w:usual clrcumstanees.
II fPKI.tru at Cooper Union L, N..w York ..-ported one person

~~

a

deiree from that school, a1thouih he had n..v.. attencled. lila cIIlJI\ade w..
cIIIeo"1I'1d only ofter he beian camPlJlinIng fot a IIpOt on the local aclIoo1
board, and hI.I oPpDIlent did oom8 chec~ (nto hI.I bac~

In anotl1or a1tQaUon, a prolesoor CAlJed the rerJ.ltrlk'. oln... U Horthllfeat=
Ur.Jv"rsIty to maJc. sure he had "all thor I .. ~ IlraJiI1t" befD"" he 1fI'0t. a
letlei' 01 ....,.,,,,mendatlon for hIa fella .. worlcer, a valuecl ~ and
rradJate 01 the urn" unIvenlty. He was lDost dla~ to "'''"' that hb
feJlo .. worlcer had not eol11fle"~ hIa dcJre. froID NOrth~n. U ...as
lIU/'pI'lsecI by this neWI beeaU&e hlo 'rl.nd's IIfork In Ibo fteld wu Ihdoed
valued.

'

Over I,'" of !he retJstrars lUrV.yed reperted III
r-"'Iuestl p<t'

"'II'.

C>:CUI

01 SGO verltJeaUon

An official In the orn~. of thII ~ at un Unlverlty 01 IUInoIs ~
"lUquests fot certlncotlo!ll of ~"nt and ~. &I'a ~rte<1 by two
fuIkjme rtafl ",.rr.betl In lilY olfillC'. Tho ... peopI. proVlele 1111 averqe of SO
written inquIrl ... a day over and abov" the lIat of .tudent i\I&rllIIteecllOllJl
recipients ..he abo must have elll'OUrnent cert(fhod."

, Som. of the ct:')JU SlId unlvenJU .... ho"eYoI', eouId not IIv. stat~ on the
number of I'IIqUIlIIta tor _((lcaUon they ...:<Ilv. e• .,h year, .It..... r becauae they w...... too
numetolll to count Clr bee6we of the nu~ 0 1 pttapl. they han reapondInJ to IIICh
requel~.

we!

'"'" I1IIlZlty 01 ro¢!truo, lbOut 80 III, stat""
ha."ldenllfied individuals who
mOd to have r..,.,I.,.., • I\c!tr!!t or c""",ntW. 1'IiI1~u..n ....ported
thot the taIM CiilPIJ were eou.JiiClntly based on one 01 the ToffiIwlngl ,

hov~ 1&ii8l.Y c

A.

Counterfeit repradUctiona 01 cIlplomafleertltJeateS/

B.

Altere<! tranlerlpts;

-·u . .
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C.

Stol.n dlplomul""rtlflcat .. or transcrlplllr

D.

Com""ler manipulation 01 .IIJd.. nt reeonls!

E.

PahtS Impersonation 01 lei\umal. d'i""/crcd""tlal holderl aNJI«

F.

Clalml 01 de""./crodentlal.talllS "lthoul.upport1n, documentation.

AbOul ,0 9!0 01 the lraUd clal m. det""ted by ...ptran .. eta lound to be cues 01 •
p.rson m~ verbal or ... In.n lllatemenlll to a pr_Uu or aoluaJ employer OC'
othera. d.. Jar~ thai he or .hoo attended • particular InstltutlOfl and ....."arded •
d""",..
In thotSe cue. an.m I
leaMUI lhal an Individual "" fraudulent!
ml ......... nted h .dUO! onal boc
unci on! a ter m
a Vet .. t on
" II,.
cOlleg. or un v.... !Y.

'Lalit lall w. rtSeelved _ call lrom the Pennaylvanil. Stale "'Itonley General"
om ... to verify I desree lor • job .. ndldat...• tIIPOr~ • l'tIIPauar .t
I!.mllton Cou.a. In New York. "llIo "oman "ho ea1led ue "u lJ>ocked 10
learn thai ". /lad noylII' a"arcS.d tile eandldalo a cIejrree. n... had ho ever
been enrolled In thII Instllutlon. She cal1ed back UYcral tlm_ to boo
abSOlutelyaure. It turned O'JI ~I thol!' eendldat .. cWIIled lie had .. bachelOC'
01 IClen.. """"''' lroP> HamUlon Sial. Un!v""",1f. In cUntoR, New York.
the,.., Is no such InJtltution In the nation and .. ~ (IIJamDton Co\leiel hay.
n.ver
as. d"""c. The candldal. claimed U1a1 "" paid ".000 IOC'
, eorrelpOnden"" eouI'M trom IlamUton SlIIt. U. and prOdUced what turned
out 10 be • bOtIIII dlplom. trom the InItltutlOll. Nndl ... to laY. tho
PeMlylvonia Stat. AIIOI'I1IY Gdrl.ral'1 oln ... did nol oller this lello.. a job."

."arded •

An olnclalal tho Unlvet'llty of PII\JI>Urib ...latod till foUo ..inI tocJdent ......
teecher asked (or h.r NI&ry to be Inc ...aaed bued 011 btlr havlre_ dOctoral
~ In edUcation. She proIltIIlted documenlll and !boo principal uked lor ,
copy cr h.r !ranIerlpt 'ho,,~ COUrid and de(rtSu. She indicated thai tho
Unlveralt),would not ..1.... It."

"I11e principal ca1Iod our roeordi om... to find OIIt IrbY "e WOUldn't ...1'",
the tranacrlpt and " " Inlorm .. d that "c had no record 01 • .tlldent by that
name. It. ... preJtnlativc 01 the Iqh.achool .. me to our oflleti "Ith
doCUmenU the)' had ...... Ived from Ihe teacher. on- doCUlbnta /lad not
been IPued by the Unlvoralty. IIor .. er. lhey even a1lS1llar to I\oeumen~ ...

u.o.-

'Wc adVised tho re~tatlv. to have the teacher • • ~ and .0
"ould cortlf, any lJi!orm6Uon ..c had On lUe. Ttlia " .. n.vor p.-nted. bul
"e cUd rapond With • let~ 1t8~ that, baNd OIl the ln1ormaUOII
praenl~ we /lad no reco~ of a lIudent by thai ".m ••"
Eme>r)/ Unlver.lty r.sla.tcd tho atol")' of • former .ludcnt "ho u,lD.Itted' a
lorpd transcrIPt to tM Ia" tltm al wlUch .he .... IlIIplOyed .. evidence of
attcndance In • 11.. ~.m al Bmory. It. membtr 01 tho tltlll. &leo an
Emory a1umnue. quQtlonod the authenticity 01 thot IlanaCtlpt. It w..
ldenllfled u.a Icqed document and reported to the Stetc ~ APDClallon.
The State Bar took action and the p _ In queat/Dn " .. dlsbaned. No
lurther aotlOn .... takell by "'" Unlv ...lty.
A. one can "ther !rom even lhe I." e.. mple. p_nlod bere. nol all employ ....
have thoJ'O<lil1ly Chocked tho crtdelllW. 01 ~tI ... ernp1oy_ befon hirInIt thom.
Thesc .mployera of tin find themae1ve.1n the unfortunal' cIrCumstance of haYlqf hired.
"Iraud.· 'l'ho IItllllllOll then beeomel eYon mon dlfflcull 10 t.d<lr<I...

In an unUSual .... reported bY the University 01 NIhOUrI-RaIla. _ lormer
"udenl. wlthOul eUf\ed ~. lrom the l!i:hOaI. &l).epdly tOtied a

deirIo'.

tranlCrlpl cIaImlna IwO uncIqr&duatea ~ and t"o mul...
In
1fIi\I1Mr1nr. ThP IndlvldUlllP\>Uontly claimed'! Ph.D. In enat.-lne lrom
a IeCond unrelated lnU1tuUon . .
The individual Involved lormed a medical conaulllni bueI_ In Miami.
Florida .. lib _ "eU-IcIIown iSootor. It. eompan)' dOlni ~ with lhem
became JUSPlclOUI """n thII (Irm eould nol pcoo<Iuo. reaullll ooml1llll1llll"&te
.. lib their aIlepI tralnIne.
A la,,1Ui1 relUlted IJ). Judirriont lor the plalntUf 01 $S21.211.48.

".n.

OvenU. rerlltrUl respond/ni to th .. SubCOmmittee quesUOfIIIlI,.., reported a 2. 'l6
Ir.cro... In cIolecled lraudulenl derree/crodenllal olal1na for 11184 0 .... u.. previous
yoar. More than 885 lalatS cllim...... I""nllned In 1914. CO~ to 178 In 1813. In
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-"dIUon, abCut hall of tIIo I'etpondenbo (UlI(,' aaId \hoIl eoaoIdor
ond
to be both. arowllc ond """~ problem.

,,_UaI.

~~ ~Ir

rJUd ~ ~

'rLoUon lJJd ~ of \hoI~mmltlee"

eftort Iii a~~_ ~ _i!@Li~.
•

Prom Jfortb~ UnJvorslt}1 ~ of III In !be eoIlqbbl ~
pret_an '"' .,.., pleIded to _ J<>Ur' eonoern ~ frUIduIeot r-.la. Aa
JOU cad Imoe\IJe, \bII 10 a p.o"klll! wilb whlcll "" IDIIIIt daal 011 .. ncuJar
baa!$. • • If_ do IlOt roullDoly Ja>ep v.ek of tho 1Id~ or _lfieaUOII
requestII that WI! ~t. otbet than to ~ tb.t I'" alarp IIUII>bor ond b
~.'
A ,."glst.., at Princeton agret!1l. "i /lOpe yoIII' Investlptlon will reSUlt In
relief from the 1I"0wlni problem of fraudulenl .alIma tor undO!1P'8duata.
!P'"dU4te and proteaslonal degre ..."
A rtibtrar from the Ulllv.rstly ot California at irvine eonolll'red I'lith the
Subcolllmittee'. general ..lISe ot the 1ll0000tlnlr PrOblem or ft1ludulent
credentials. "In OUr opinion, falae .lIIIml ot delP'eO awards _m to have
t>.ocome an IncreABIn; prObI.m durin; I'uCent y ....... "
.
"All a registrar. I a""LoUd your Inv~.tlgatlon ot a phenolllenon "hl.h III ot
great concern to members or my profession." lAid an offlcW at tm
Unlverslly of ao<>hester.
A ....i\atrat at RenueLoer POlyttchnlc Institute a_......, the "tllatlon thIa
way. "I'll. number of au.h tahe claim...em. to b. on the lne_ bul this
may l'e beea ..... agencies mOre freqUently request verlflcatlOll or ~...
now. "hl.h. In tlll'n. unCOvers Illore traudulent cklms."

"Th.. Incroue ot .... qu.sta tor dei""" validation hal Kreatly Increaaed over the put
tew y...... and I IUlpeCt that thoro wW b'! anolher Iorg.. In......... due to th" n""'"

reperll surroundll1i Dll'lCam (\hoi Federal Bureau or Inv.stlgatlon's reeent .t~
0per"Uon)." ..Id an ottl.W at Puk. University.
.

A Vnlvorally ot VIriIn'a ~ar sald. "I apPla!Jd yOIII' atfertl to ".!<. acUon
"",ardIng the Increued trequenclea ot incidents or p ...../II uq frAUdulent
a.adelllic credentw.. I have ..en III Ine ..... In IbIa type of acUvl1y over
the lut ten years and am heartenu<l to se .. eollla attention beInIr paid to U...
problelll on the FederaileveJ."

A eoUep p.... sJd.. nt. reapected In hia !laId. had made II to the tlna1 round for
.pplI..n~ to """"Ille Prealdent ot another cOolk%e.
When the seareh
eomlllltteu cheeKed hIa credentlW at their ~.d ..,~, North"estern
Unlv.raIly. they learned hili cIegro.. had co~. ttom Nor!hr: .. t~ CoUeae of
Applied S.lene- for the Ute 'lIPerlen... In hIS put.

•

In 80m. _ , . !Ill Individual doea have on. or llIIIyb. even two I.i'tllllat ..
d"if"!el from an Instllutlon. bUt "lilts to further .red.ntlaJ
hlrnseU/b ..... eU. lteglStrll1l at Nortl".... tern University reporte<l a sltUllUon
where an individUal had under!P'adUate lind groduat. deinl" In social ,,"ork
but "as dlsplaylntr • Ph.P. trolll Alum~1 Art.. In truth. he .......'t uatnr the
degree as 'an ac.redlllni ....d.ntlal, bIlt he fatt II h " hilll h"'''''&Jed
.~IbWt)'.

Another lneldent. ""porte~ by the Vnlv ..ally ot ColoradO.t Boulder. told of
an individual who hal conllnued to clallll attendance. t the school, as "'elI ..
the eernlni of vllllo... d"iT'!eS. tor at leut 10
W/IlI" ""1nIr this, he
w••• Ither """lying tor elllploym.nt 01' "al alreaC!y emPlOyed by nulll...,us
BeU HelIcopler international. !ne•• lillihe.
aerolpace corporations.
HeUCopt.r. 8oe1l1i Comlllerclal A!rpLon. Campen),. "'cDonnell Pouilas
Corporallon. and Martin Marlettta. "Since h. waa n.v.r a student her ••' the
regllltrar at Colorado lold .... "w .. could do n011llng 1Il0re IMn doIn, his
lttundan... wheneVer ... recelv.d a request tor v""lIIcation."

,..an.

'.11"
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No profeu1on Is free of phony deit'll' Incldolntl, not .vln th.. tal~. An
Emory Unlv,nlly "Ilbtr... relay"d thl! on" "An ~,,\ '~:'\QI' In
of I.... youth ProKr.rnt for .Iotsl ....... hurcll.lalmo<1." "I'· 4CI ..... ~ from
EmorY. ll00e0ro. .howed .11"ndane. from faU 1878 WO'J.;" loU 11180 •••
'Ill.... le.,111 U • full-tim" .lud... 1 - no .tt~ Iftil' that end no
deit'll"
'IlIe c\alm of a delrJ'll' w.. made In oc<l... 10 lIIaintaln his
employm.nl ••• Ii_ It " .. a rooqulrad ""ndltton that he Ilnlab I/lOl d""".
hI .... "orklni on when employllCl In 1818. The .hurch .... alao tumllhllll
111m ..Ith finando! asU\aIIoiI loward the de£1'lll (which he alloplly
pock.tad)."

""'rr

Il.,g\JI.... Wer" &Ito asJ<ed wh<lther lhelr InotllutlOlUl routlno!y foUowed lIP
s1luatlonl .. her. a d"i"'e/.redentlal yerlncatlon .annol be provided, O~ .. SO \16 of lhoM
ro ndl to lho estlon alAled IhII refer U k ' of froUdul.nl d
• ~lAlma to 18"
on "r""m'nt Il!!'~
Stal. or nal onullce",
boord.
• onal
rn
bod ..
or olhere IN' aPe"'pI' I. action. Some 01 thOl, IU.t1OC11 ...., alldrelWd I'UP<>nHI 10
In, SUboommltt"e'. 1UtY.y.

"i;:

"When SUch ..... sr. dIacoY.red, they are ~y Irtvutlpted and
apPrOPrlat. logo! or dloelpUnary a.tlon ... ~'n against lho ofr"nd.r.·
(Unl~et5lty of California, IrVIn.)
·Whenev.r w. """ do.umenl lhat an IncllvlduailJ meJ<llll' falle cIa.Im, our
u"lverAly Illorlley writ.. a latter 10 IhII Indl~ldua1 leIUng him 10 ~ and
d.. SI.I. W. ref... 10 Ihl. as a 'ioleba'ielter." (Northw..-t..rn University)
In .lllUItlons wh.r. Ihe ... ,Isuan did nOI fo!lo" Up on ltauclUlenl .redentlaLs,
reasons ranging from ""nCern o~.r an Individual's repulAtlon by unduly damaging
a ....... tlons 10 dlSUlualon on lho parI of IA.. onfor ... menl'. relPOlISCI w.... ~.n.
.
Tho rO"'I ...'. ofn.e al North.. est.rn expn' ...·ed frustration It lhol la.k of
Ia".
!'eiardlng fraudulent credentials. "I!ul. Ulat O!!,.~ ..."",n6ed 10 our
aurvey, "ev"n It there ".te law. egaJnsl
kind of thlnr, U1e U.s.
I.

Attom.Y5 aren'l Inlerested In prOSeCut~. There are no reo! ,,",nlilles
""CoOpl admonlshmtlll ••• mlybe prObation, bUI thaI slY.n lhol curn.nl sIAl"
at<nl' worth Ihe t!,ne Involyed •••"
.
An om.lal al Ttlnlt.. Unlvenlty, 8M Anlonlo, T~xas. ~ncurred. "ltven In a
blAtanl cue of a .Iudenl mlJraprasentln!c hlrnJell, the I>.A. wu not
Inlet.stllCl In handllnIr It (tho .....) ••• lhe studenl
forged I
money
ord.r, bul no· a.tlon w.. taken by !'OItol either ••• lhe onlY ~ that
happened was thII stUdent was denied entran"" Inlo medl.al ~I, whl.h h"
would have ne~er lied any"ay ••• "

hi"

"""tal

A Duke Univ ....lty reaUttll' eChoed this _
at powerlllJSl_ "l'I\o
ftllStrotion of li\1s Iype of InYeJllgation leadS on. to re.lst Ip4Indinr mu.h
effort on lhO next 08a. be<:au..,lt IS ItO dlfficull 10 Pnoduoa r.. SUIta."
Many I'!ilsttan exprusaed frustration abOul Ih. ad"'lUl.y ot rem.dleS .~aJlabl.. 10
acid..... the fraudulenl d"i"'v problem. Their f .. ennp "ere best caplure<! by on..
...gbuar al Trlnlly, who alAled.
~ast majority of Americans 11'. hon.st and "otUd neyer
dream of claiming to hlye _.Ived a degrooe from an
Institution which they n.~er athnded Or whl~h 11\01 attended
.. lthoUt araduallni. Aa I resull of this lIuneral level of
. honesty, lOme indIviduals ha~e dlacovered I/IOIt many
empIDy"rs n.. ver bother to yaUdale Ihe academic ~enllals
~14lmed on. a Job reaume.
Moreo~er, thII dlrllculty of
Pr ..... ullni auch an Indlvlduol meana tllel the wor'lt ""nally
III<e1y to ba I mpcolOd In lhe even I 11\81 a freud Is dlscoYered Is
thaI lhe person lOSeS IhII Job for which lhO academl•
• redentlal wu a require meot. 9lnCltl lhe und relllllt IS thll
lam. as It lhe person had not claimed .. fraudulent c .... d.nllal,
the penallY hu no deler ... nl value.

'IlIe

Th. ra&lSlrats are lOOking f~r n.... ""Y' of d..a1Ing wllh I/lOl problem of t ... udulent
d."",o •• WlthoUI n""" .... Uy brlnillllin IIIw bnforccm.nt orn.laI. or dePending on olher
outllde ~encles to lond them support and al... lli\h of enforcemenl, Ih. re,~
are
.r".t1", nOw .Iral.gi.s fOr ~oplng with Ihla .v.r-In.... aal'" problem. Sam. of lhose
follow.

...
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from t"" Unlvoralty ot Callto",'- at Irvine' wro ",""vent Cutthar oecurn""".,
w. ha'" 1""",&Sed 'puI"0I'd' 840(:lII'lty meuure.. e~ _ret ",,"wordl
mo"" trequently, UIDlted .ce,," to change • .,.,demle - . , . to to"ar
l'I:I'n,IDoiJ, ~mlt.d •• eass to tower authOrlted emplOye... and ImPl'owd
.:,dlt traU' ~rocedU ......•

0'

""rd1Ue

I'rom tI>a Unlvsnlty
MI::hlian at DurbOm' ~We now
~Ial
transcript POPer that = " t be pur.hased by lSZIy""" q""pt oeJect.. d
unlvl!l'sltles. It \a 'P'",lalJy d_.'in'" with preprinted "'ar~ ot OUl'
Instltutlol\."
The Unlvtrllty ot &!lel,!&M at Oeorbo", oloo otrere<! "'" CoUowingl "AU
Instltutlona, orpnlzatlons, hOlpI~ .hOuld require dCcumenta, Cor .. arded
dlreetly to t,,"m Crom "'" un!vonlty or eoUeae b)' e&rtltled _U,ot""r .....
any parson with hal! a bnln can tOl'ie a treh5Cript and IIlnd It In."
from CIa:IC Unlv.ralty. "We &r1I all concernu<! "Ith both tI>a conndentlallty
ot .tudent roccrdJ and tl11tlr protection rrom Ilt .... Uon by W,d partie. or by
tho atUdent hlm/hOrael1. In addition, ~lalml oC .ttendl\."", or degrve
atUlinment by pr.tendara Is alw.ys a ptoOlsm, We wlU IIiY-lrtly be OIl"'Un.
with our tranacrlpta and "Ill utOlze clle.lo-type peper Cot aU trllMCr!pta
g.nerated by oom~ter. No~m""tel""i1'naroted ~lpta linl Ilontlnue
to be mAde by microfilm or by Xerox. Th. lOb oC 1ssuI~ tra."""rlpta and/or
verl!ying degree status on~ ot being aware ot the poulbnttY ot rmud."

'$

Stantord UniverSity mtok.o tho rollowing atatemont wllo/1 tl:uy dLooovar
evldenee or a traudu\.lnt eredsntlal' "It Is unlvenlty poU., to try to eontact
p<'T:1OIU claiming at:aMan"" to _ It t,,"y haVII bean I'1!gIatered 1U1d.... a
dltrerant nam.. . We would oppr",,1ate llevlnjr the name lent to Mr, or
MI. - = ! It ~Cl\o hav. It." "repre...ntatlvco ot the regUtrar'a oCIl""
continuoS, "u w. sr. given the addrasa or the pe .....n. who Is <tlaiming
attendance It Stanford, "" writ. a letter to that porIOn. We serod tllo lett.::
by .ertlOed maU, ""tut" re""lpt l'eQuestod, .... trlet.cI dolhl-no,"

1'ha Unlvorllty oC C<llorado at Boulder reportS, "Regarcllna

ha".

Pl"'v~nt1v"

me/llUrea. w.
I>l<.n, ". have maintained a In. ot C""",d cepl.s when
available, tlehtcnod I/ltornal security oC reeorda, and W" continually uplit"de
tho tr&nS<!dpt produe::lon to In. Iud. the Iltelt ""UI'!ty m_res. ....11 as
spc-eial lYP<' ot paper, conslatoney In form, t snd print .Ize, and stamping
lnc:dUbly III tranJorlpta \as....d to stUdents."
.

1'he University ot Ml530url at Rolla notea, "The.... It! etI appNent need tOl' a
national oom~t .... networIC to Identify thll ty;>e ot erI",e and p .... Yent the

repetition ot such r~Udulcnt .... pre_tatlol\. Ih>ivcralUes and proresslonal
_I.tles leem unable or IInwUl1ng to ccpo .. Ith thla .ltuaUo..."
-

from the University ot DUnoIS, CllAmpa1rn-Urbaoa campus; "In ell"'" """re
Unlverllty docum.nts have boen altered or forged, OW' otOee turns the
Inv.stlia!lon over to t,," Unlvoralty pollee. It the individual "as " rormer
stud_nl, tho re<!Crd Is troun os that any ruture release or tllet record IIIUst
be personllly approvu<! bY tho rei\Strat. It w~
no r.oeord oC the petSol'
who submitted a Corpd document, a er........ t.~e<O In OUr tile II rnad .. IKJ
tllet we wUl hAve information should that lncIlvlcllosl"ttempt to m....epre ... nt
himSeU or heraelt apIn. Tho Stat" Attol'fle)' IIaa rerll3ed to ""raue
prosecution In III ca_ brougllt to his attention to date. PInally, we do not
tAlc. any action on peracna who ovoratate th.lr resume sine. no university
dOcumenta ".re In·fl)lved.

lie".

1'he University or llUnols eontrlbuted tI>a rollowlng1"Unlv~tI .. In llencral,
and the Unlvel'llty oC llUnols In rarll.ular, attempt to prevant ta1sltlcatlon
ot documenta throUKh tI>a ..... 0 ,,"y staIldardlzed and routine proc>edu:'l:s.
Diplomas are proctJced with 'lenUleant scroll "orIC IIlld time using II.
Honeywell Plio Printer aystem, ..bleh means that ."ery transcript Is en
orlg"i"' •• , • It Is only tlirough eonslsteney and style that ..... ordS CSOl be
validated upon U1elr ra.e. Wo alsO obvlOlllly eIlCOUl'Rito any ..... !phont ot a
document whl.h Is or quesUonable origin to eon1act our olnc.. for "erbal
verlfl.Atlon."
.
•
Re~lstrara repeatedly eommented on the Important role Industr)' and corporate
Amerlea .ould play by ehecklng rully the .red_nUals or " potential employee berore
he/slid Is hl....d. The tollowlng "'. statements trom regUtrArs, who wanted to SlIggest
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thl. aeIY bot "ery .. illative II." to,,""d .UmlnaUns tile use 01 traOd\1Ldlt """"ntl~
Prom the Vnlvorllty of Mlahlpn It Dttart>orn. ".\11 InstltutloJlS,
oI"iBllI:utlollS. hospital•• ahould r.qul .... dOOomenu. lorward"" directly to
th.m from the unlv ..... ty or aoll"i1' by ... tlned mall, othlll'wlae 'UlY ""non •
• • aan lorte • tr.n.erlpt and hand II In."
Prom lIamUton C4Uep. oW. I.el quito power..... o ..or thIS sort or
d... eptlon. Onl ... more .mployers and .duclliona! lnatltutlons Uke the Ume
to call ond v",lty d"i1'8I' Ind other and.~tlals. th"re P no ltopP!na the
growlnlf probl.m 01 I.... alalm ..~
Prom NOI'lbweStern Unlv.rslty. "Oor position hal been to attempt to Worm
r... lplent.o 01 such doeumenlO about the need to verify the leilUrn."Y or
th.... documents dlre"Uy with the I",Utuuo,," It II only throIIg!I .. nll\~
the us..... of \he documents to the possIbUItI.. of Irauclthat tho prcblom can
be oontrolhtd.~
Prom !hoi Vnlver.lty 01 Plorl<l& at Claln.nlllo" "'The m.tbod lor redo.l""
th .... (fraUdul.nt aredentlalS') nOiaU.e Impo.t .. to .neoUrlli •
.mploy .....
all<! IIcenslni IIK.nclo. to roqoost c:ortlflaaUon 01 aredent..u dlreatly Irom
the If1'IIIlU"" universities."

..u

Several reiJItr~ ""illest"" a ne" Ped",a1Ia" pertal""" to \he IalllfI ... UOO or
f· .,udLll.nt use 01 doiree •• credentials ond trlllll<'rlpU II needed aa, mOot lreqlHlntly,
51< '. Or local laws. II they oxlSt, or. not adeQuate to addnas tile Ir1Iud. Ml/1y .....
We .. "Itad "h.r. 51010 or locolla... did notaWly, as .lther the ofl.nder liVid out 01 the
Stat., or the I.... "lalm we. mad .. out of syot.m. or both. Consld.r tho lollo"lng
,tot.menls Irom ref"tra,..,
DUke Onlverslty oontrlbote •• "It would be h.lplullt \J1ore ... r. ""m. PedIII'a1
stilt ute In th. area 01 Ialslflod "",ord' .. hleh would allow an ogeney sueh alii
the pBlto pUrsue tl1O"" IndlvldUals.~
A. University 01 Virginia ornelal said. oW. ore assbt.d by t"" I.."t that
V1riJnla has • 111.. rorblddlnr tho IalalIleoUon of SUle university IroNerlpbl
olld dl"lom ...~
"During a phone conversation wllb • university reiJstrar," eomrnenlO a
North .... t ... n Unl ....... ty rea"trar. ""e .xp...... d eancern that the ... IIl'II no
real penalties ex ..."t admonishment. '. maytl. probation, but that (fiven the
c ....rent stat. It IIn·t ..or~h beeomlnr ,""olv.d- He lIOuId lIJce to ... Pedoral
le(fIIIa tlon for penaltle. with a alear d.flnltlon 01 ..hat eDIIStilut •• Iraudln a
clear cut and unamb~O'" mann ..r. Right no .. that Ian't the cue.~

u.e

All/lOU8I1
reiJItrors did 1",1 80m. lorm of lepll'8eDurs.. would be helpful.;ild
n.cessary to provide additional .trenrth 10 tho foUow-\lp of th.,.., ulllnr fraudulent
"red.nU..... "respondent Irom CIArI< Unl""I'.lt1 summed up h.. poaIUon clearly .. Ith th"
slotom.ntl

TIle Job 01 Issulni transerlpts andlor verlty!ni degree .IoIUS I, On. of bel""
• "are 01 thO posslblUty 01 Iraud. It Is eompUoated by bo~ In tho posIUOn
of oll..rlng A aervl.... 0 set"I •• that oftonUm ... II uncIer th"o eoNtl'aJnU."
It WII ""hIIlIellgd to Id.ntlfy !he un"t number of Iraudulent ..1eI reported eaah
.,.... bec:auJe Of the d1!f1edll1 of ~ do1ru partleular reqo.m """
cIeoIre 01 the
regIstran 10 !>II faIr to tboee ~ ,,110 ..... "In qoaesUc:on." Sollie of "'" ~ did

u.

hi... the lolIowq estI..-tlomtnports of f..-Iant -'eIItkla 0IIIdI Jewl

•

PlI>m tho 11n1nr11111 of ~ .t Boulden "An estIJIIato of , .... eIallIII _
receive III :0 to 40 eeoI1 IIIOCIIb ••• 'I'I>t ouJorIl1 of faJsoo oIaI ... ba,.. no
atlelodaDce
at tho O~11 of Colorado. A....u.r IlllIIIbet .,.,
formlll' It1denta whO he...... t.onod tholr tranocrIpta."

"r.._

_m

•

PlI>m 1'r\QJtJ OnlYerollJ' "11';' <'~' .. ~"", bet_ 10 IIId 15 IaqW.rIea ~ .,..r
"hIcb
10 Ind"'-tII 811 Ib~ ., ...... baa falael, cIaI ...ed a dogree r...... ....,.
IIIotltutlon ••• We reeetre :H ~ • , _ L, WhIc:h tJoe ~ ~
1IlaIdn«" qnJlIcanhrlort to r......1J e1aIoa I ~ lJoolII ooar IPItltutJon."

•

PlI>m the Vnlverll\tJ 01 VIr(fInIaI "We rocio ..... awroxImateJJ 11.000 wrltles1
1nquIrI.. l/llluaI1J for oIe1Iree/eredentIaI _JlloaUon. In addItI..... _ ........
apPr'O"'Dllltely 50.000 otflclal tranaorIpU 1UUJIIaIIy. We do II<It keep alof of
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....<lU~.I. mid. by t.le"""n". 01 the v,OOO Inqulrl .....e """,Iv •• abOut CD-50
IIItI\ out 10 cOl\C1lrn ponons "hO .llhor did nOI attend Or did not ....""lve lhe
mOIl l..-que nlly l.utn.d.~

de""".

Th. University 01 T..xu at "Ultln lverlied .Imoft IVOQ ~ lor du"","
verlllc.tlon. 01 which lOme 80 tumod oUI to be lalae.
Prlncolon Unlyenlty reporu, "5tm.. 1882, \he olflce 01 tIw rer\J1r1l' he.
ld.ntln.d 80 m ...... pru•• nletloOl 01 d"i"Oe. 10 Wlrd partJ.nA:.· W. h .....
Id.ntlll~d 9 Cr.udul.nl reqtl.1\J lor tranterlplll and 3 CraUdul .. 't .... que.u lor
dlplom ..."
From the comm.nlll 01 l"Itristrars lIfound the cOuntry. It III apparent Ihat "'"
majority 01 lhem view the problem 01 Iraudulent c ... dentlalt .........10... one. lna ....1Infr
In •• v"rlty and worthy 01 lurlher rerut-torY Bcllon. WI\4I 10110". In Seatlona VI and VU
01 Ihl ..... porl is • diScusalon 01 SUle .nd F.d.rll ."Il.... I.ncel and .rroru In will kMI ••
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Th. SulleommUt... lound IhIIllho prlnclpalNlSpOn.lblllly lor N",lvlnlr and a.tJnlt
on complalnlf nlatlnr to Inudul.nl crodunllalt ....1\1 wlUl 51810 U"'nai"lt ag.nel ...
Siah • .tlorllin this regard aru .on!ln.d primarily 10 Ih' ~tlon 01 10m.. ""cupallo".
and d.i!"'. rrantlng lrutllullo". 01 hllrh,r learning. Tbla foetlon "UI d,..,rlb.. ho" 1lI,,"1
Sialo olllclalJ ..·""gnlte lho problem 01 lraudullnl ,,"""onllals al .erlollS and grO,,1ng In
nBluJ'tj. Neverlhele .., Sttlte .r'ort. 10 combal .u"h lraud 15 ...v..... ly UTIlII~ by the
ab""nc, 01 , m.anlnglul natlolllli Inlormatlon syal,m throullh "hlch StallS """ bv kepi
uPdated on pending or compl.l~ dilelpUnat'Y .ctlons against lraudulenl practitioners.
AIs<>, currunl "realprooUy arraogem.nl." bol""n State. "ore lound, In acme Instan""s,
10 provld. lhe oPPOrtunlly lor IIIIP""Iu<l or known phony prsc:tlUon ...... 10 relooal. lhelr
phony p..cllvo .. lthoul deleatlon by Iho Sialo In "hlch lhtIy reJOCAI... aeclproalty
agr.. men~ beh'.en alale' normally allo" prol.ulOII&la U""TIled In on.. Stale 10 practlc..
In anolher "lthout qu.atlon.
SUlo reg-.latlon 01 Prol.sslonal. UlUSlIy lak.> lhe lorm 01 "1I""nIUA" l/1CI eom ..
p .. lodlc revl.". LI""naun. as do/ln.d by Ihe U.s. Depart"",nl 01 Ihalth and HumatJ
Is "Ihe PtoCOl.. by which a iovemment agen"y grants permllalon 10 an individual
10 .nga". In a glv.n Oocupatlon upon fiOdlngthal Ih" lpplleant hal altalned lho minimal
dogre. 01 comp"lo""y n.e"SS&r)Ilo ensuro hal the pubUc hoalth. safely. and wellare wN
bo roaaonably prolecled." Sinc. atale IA" e.labll5hln" a licensed occupation USUlIlly lol~
lorlh lhe "lao"" 01 practlc." covurod by the ".I.Uc.nall1&' law. are ollen aIs<> relar .... d \0
e.s "prf.C!tice aCts."

S~rvlc.a.

II."....

Beloro a
Ia granted. l/lU lpplIcanl 15 SUpposed to m.... t ""rlaln
requirements as aol lorlh In attlle la". Thea .. usually IOCIU<le tnlnlnlr and ''''perlen'''',
minimum ag., yoan 01 lormal edUcallon or a"ademl. d.gree "nd a periOd ot realdenctl
.. llh Ihe lI8le. Mo.1 01 Ih. U"" ...d prol•• :Iloru a.... monllored by U,,"I1111"" b08l'll' who
r.vl". appUcatlons tor U""nsure 10 d"lormln. whelher or nol lhe appUesnl m.... U thtI
5landard' .01 lor lhel particular prole,slon by lhe olal.. ['1""lIIIIre I>oelda al8<> 0 ....
respon.lble lor ..vl ... lng "omplAlnts Ig1Ilnsl U"' ... holden and lhe dl8c:lpUne ot U"OIlltf
hOlders nol llIe.11ng required .Ial. Itsnc:lard. 01 p.,.lormance.

"""I

Th"e Ia tr.mendous variation bel ..."n 1Il0l .lIIl.. In
oeeupatlOllll "r..
ll ....... d. whal Ucensure rooqulremonla aro. and how .t:lngently Iho I'tIqUlre m.nu ....
"ntorced. In an elrorl 10 ""Iermln. lhol range 01 varia lion In 'hese areas, the Chairman
01 Ihe Subcommltteo on Heallh and Long.-T.... m car" ",nl a '!ue.llonal", In PoIJIy of 1985
10 the Governors 01 all 50 stalo •• lhe Olaltlcl 01 Columble. Quem l/1CI the Vlr;tln lslend ..
1'he aurvoy aSkod • a..I,,' 01 questions re"'led \0 the """"""tiona Uee:>ae<l and lhol
",qulremonts lor .ach. the ldenlltlcatiOll 01 t",udul.nl crtldunlill holders.... woll a'thtI
"lItenl 10 which blformatlon Ia Shored acraaa Iho llAle. relative \0 Idt!ntlllod C4l'OP of
Iraudulenl aredenlJa1S.
Th. 41 11110' nspondlnll' 10 lhe SUbeQmmltl•• ou:voy re"eale<! thai lhore aN oVer
100 occUPations which .... rell"'lalod by one or ",ore 01 lhe SlIIloL Prom barb ... to
dOctors. trom el.cltdon,10 soU check ..... nearly every Imaginable oceupaUon Is Ueensed
bY at l.oSI ooe Sla'e. y.l. as 1151io<lln CHAIt'l' UI. Ihere a .... only 20 ,""upatlona UeenJ<ld
bY all stalo .. Th.... aro.

CIJAIt'l'lU
Oceupatl_

I.~

Accountanl
ArclUl... 1
Attorney
Barber
Chlropraclor
CosmololDi\S1
Dental flygl"nl5l
Denllal .
lnsuran"e Arnl
Llcenwd Practical Nurso
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B1 jl.lJ SUltla

Optom.trl5t
~.opath

l'IuIrmaclat
PbyIlcll ,"",taplal
I'lIY1lclanlSufiOOn
Padl.trltl
Ptlmary Schocl Teacher
l{eal EalAl .. AIlBnl
ResIsI.~Nu_

s.,.,ondary Sc:hool Teschor
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1'11~ Subcommlllni W.re lurprll.,d 10 Ilarn 01 lhol many ,larlng dJ.parlth.
.tale' In Ih. OCCUplllonilhoy U""noe and IhOIe IIIO:r don'l. AU ILlte. do U..."""
barb ... and co.m~lolOil'~' y.1 nol alillco_ peychol~1I and p/lYllclan asai.twl .. AU
111I., IIcel\lll noal ellale IIIlnll, bUI only 13 license elovator InIpeotots. A. can b..... n
In tho appendix a..atlon, Arkansas requlr.. bllr Ixt.rmlnaton and IUlltarlau 10 be
U""_d 10 prlctlco y.1I doel nol hav. the ume requirement. tor opticians and
ol.clrlolana. Kentucky IIco""'. watchmak ... and aucU-., bul doe, nol "qui ....
IICt1nse, Cor psycholOilsts, buildlnr conI riC 10'" or schOol bill driven. Maine license. Ire.
~11'5''IOn., .aU I.sto.. And movlll proJ""tlonltll, whlle not ",qulrlnr Ulo 18m. or
ll'lb<llance ulooclantlo Occupational Ihlreplsts or Opticians. 1'1111 Ust 01 aWlhlnt
",,_",Ical dlfParltl •• I. hard to Ixplaln, bill It IJ r.al and It IfOIII on and OD.

b.I"~en

The Chairman'. wrv.y 01 Ilal.. alao conflrm~d olh.,r IntOfmlUOn .... mlned by th"
SubCommlttl. I' 10 the notional
01 the CraUdulenl credtlnllll probllm. Gov..rnor
allllr Oovornor and Blate LlcolllUre Board atler SIll. Licensure Board ",porlld 10 the
Subcommlttel' grievoUS ..... oC phon~y credentials they hid dl&eoverlld. n.. lollowlng
represent a .. mpl~ ollh. BllIlI' response..

100""

South DlI<ol. Id.nllfl.,d • case Involvlnr lreudulent eortlltlllring cred~nllala.
A South Dakota re.ld~nl a""Ued Cor Ucensure with Ihe Slate. al lUbmllted
I,..udulenl dOcumlnts 10 the Slale Board Includlnr an enrllltlllrin&' d"il"'l1
oblalned lrom • diploma mnl, rellrences, &IlcI rerlltraUon documlnts
vurlfylnr hit pau8ie of national elllf\neoring .xa""" H. w....
Job ..
an ol..,trlcal ~ortn•• r .1 £Usworth J\lrtorcv IIaJe In South Duota.

-klnr.

Mlchlean r.port.d the .... at Norman W. Blevins who presenled the Ilate
medical Ucellllnr board I l~tI.,r Irom the EdueaUonal COmm .... on oll'oreian
Medical Oradual." Mr. BI.vlno w.... granl.d a Umlt.. d Ucoonse bUId on this
1.II.. r. How~ver, It WI' later lound th.t tho 1.lIer "-d be ttJalfied Ind In
1.01 Mr. BI.. vlno had Cliled the 10""1in medical IIChooI equlvalency I.,t 3
tim." In lhe m.. an 11m.., the hospital al Which Blevins If.. prac,lcing h4s
suspended him on the bull 01 poor c1ln1eal perlormanc.. Thu \'Ounty
prosecutor'. ollice In the Mlchlpn lownalllp then a-d a Ifarranl llfalrut
Blevins Cor pracllcing mudlclne withoUI a ~nse. JlUvtna, how.v ...,
Immedltl.ly Ildpped to Arly.olUl.
TIMe..... lold lhe SU/>eOmmlttee 01. rei\!ler.d nuree who w.. Uoenaed In
TIMesao. baaed on a IrauduJenl U""na., nu .... ne rut scoru, and prool or
educ:allon. 'Ibla phon.y had l>1o.n (rantld • license In aIIOlhe!' .tat. with
which TOM""'e has a reciprocity ",",.menl an<! tIwa did nothing to verUy
t,~r credonllala.
Florkla provided the SubcOmmllle. with the 101Jo~ profile or. SChurnl to
obtain lraudUlent mOdleal credtntlala "nlch they h4d ldentltleda A Slucloont
would contact an IndlvldLIaJ <re"dlnIr 1n'l1rilnJa) lDII pay a leI ($20,0011) C~
I Iraudul.nl medical dei!"'•• 1'b. atUdent PlY' • _<IICalachool In 1tI.~lco t"
validate hll tralnl", and edUCAtion ev.n thouah the atUdent nev... PhYaI~y
attends cJuses In M.xlco. The l4exlcsn unlVel'll!ty prodLl",," • lranserlpt
renecllnr OIXtensiv. core-course credits In the field oC medleln.. 11le
atUdent lhen appUe. to I unlver1lly In lhe PcmlnJcan RePU!>Uc Cor. admlsllon
u a medlw atUd'nt. The sluder:1 .. then ....lfQed to • cUnIcal rot.allon plan
In a u.s. hoopltal (lIIualJy In FlDrlela) Cor """ ~ mont yaan. Upon
ccmpMlon the stUdent" awUded a mediCal dean- and ~ Ulo 10000iIrn
medicallludlnl equivalency .,..m. U Ihe student pull" Ulon he .""U... C~
c Florida lIet1Me and takel the Florida MOdlc:al ~ ExaJ1\lner. teat. U he
pelle" Ihls, the studenl II no .. Ilrally Ucenolld to pracU"", medicine In the
1tA1.. oC Florida.

1'110 St.al." 01 WlIconsin told the SubCommittee 01 l1li eIl(Ineer and •
psycholopt who "-d been U... nte<\ by the St.at.a baaed on Cllaltled
lr&M<!rlplS. TIle It.ale &lao ,"portG<! lho <!AU ot pIloney arehlteet Ifho If"
Ueo"""d bued on hlll"... ntaUon 01 • degree In arr.h1leature. It \1" I&t ....
rovealed thet hit degro. If" lra~du1.nt. In adcllUcn, Wllconsln told the
SubcOmmltl ..1 Ihll It had reeenUy Id.nIlO"d , woman who waa 1..... ly
re"""lenllnJt herself .. a re&Ulered nu..... In f.ct, .h.. had no Iueh
eredllntlalJ,
Ohio Id.ntllied lhi ca ... ,,: anolher lreudulent nurse. A woman who IppUed
lor U""nsure with Ihl Slale a. a practical nun.. , lUbrnltted a 101"J'ld
Irlnserlpl 01 her nurslni "dlIc.Uon. She reprelWlled he....,u AI hAvllllt
rradullod Irom • school 01 nuralni when In lacl.he had not. The fr.UdUlent

0"

,
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ael "U dlscover,d .. hen lhe school of nunl", "'" e1&lmedlo have IIfldllalad
from was notified thaI .1Id had palled lhe .t&la lJ.. naI~ e:oam.
MlUlllehuselU Idonllflvd a c .... Involvl~ a II"".-ad pracUcal n u.... whO had
been ruSlsh",d by Ih, M4uaehUStlU Soard of ~lalratlon of N~. Thd
',alo dlscov...lld lha I lhe IIc,/IIo" had faWfied hur app1lcaU:lIJ reprtl ... ntlng
h"nolf as ft hlllh IChOolpdualB. The woman In quollion had I15ed an aIW
which .. as IhoI".m, of a deceased In order to obtain a hlah &eIIoo1 \rll/lSerlpt.
A D"eumbor 1984 .urvey by lhe SUbeommlU.e on H,alth and Lol\I"'ferm CIIte of
Stal" ~edleal Lle.nsl", D..rds ruiUdlns """' problem of fraudulent m'<lleal eredentl~
also Indica tOJ too camplelily and ~erlouJll'" of thJ.s prObI,m.
A. CIIAR'!' ~
demonslral"S, lhe vasl majority of boards reported r"",lvlng com~lII .... latlnr to lhe
validity or authentlcl ty of physicians' credentillli In their state. A. CHAII1' V lha ... , all
bUI twO respondlnll SlalD Board. eonaldored the problem of phOney doctcrt • _lOllS on'.

CilABTIV

Stat_ IIe<IIea1 a...I'Ils l\ecal~ Coouplaluta Jlel&tIIlr to the Ya1ldll1 ~ AIIu-uclt) of
the CflldelltlaIaof thatStalet' PhyIdcIaD
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Th. Chalrm",," May 1885 ,urv.y to lhe stales shed lJahI on ........ al problerno
laolng Ih. 'Ial.' In Ihelr _rrorlJ 10 control Iraudulenl crodentlaa. The mosl ....10111
obslacle 10 urlectlve .Ial. _"'orooment, tho Subcommlllee. lOIII1d, Imto1Yed the dqrae
10 whloh Information on a.llons laken by olher Siale' I" reiard 10 IrauduJenl cntde"lIals
I. shared belwee" states. There Is ourrently no natlonallnlorllUltlon eo."""led and mad.
avall.ble to Ihe .1.le•• Inslead Individual .tal .. 001\""1 bill lind piece. 01 Wormatlon on
dlsclpllnary acllon. laken agalnsl licensed persons and for tho! moot P'U'I k.ep It 10
Ihemselves.
'tho Siaies were asked II lhey routinely share Informallon abOut fraUdulenl
professionals Wllh olher sial... AO can be leen In CHART VI belo .. , .. hUe oller hal! or
slUes reported sharing Inlormatlon with other .tal •• , aimoat a third of the"" state. oply
ah .... Inlormatlon When It II reque,l.d by anolh.r Iial•• In addition lhestatoslndlcaled
lhat only dlsclpllnary acllons are reported and ohared with olher ltato.. Thus, for
example, II II IS d.lermlned Ihal an Indl"ldUal hal ellher attempled to or did obtain a
lIoellS<! bY u,lng lraudulenl cNd.nllals bUI Ihll dlSolpUnary acllon .... not Ipltlated
because th .. phoney volunlarlly len the ltale or qull the prolesslon, Informatlon abollt
lhe Iraud may nol be kepi and/or made sVallable 10 olher ltal. U""nsl~ OI'pIllzations.
'those .Iate, sharing Information dO so primarily tI\roUgIt lhe national boardl Of
lhe dl!lerenlUoenslng boards, suoh Ulhe NlIlonal Board 01 NuralPif Homa Admlnlatralor
Examiners. Some stales ahaN Inlormatlon dlrocUy with olher ltale bO'UdI throullh
newsleller•• nd phon" cau.. In 1980, tho Council of Stale Oovernml!l1ts lormed the
tlatlonal CI.arlngho..... on Licensure, Enlorcem.nl IlIld Regulation (CLEAS) to
strengthen lhe enforcemenl p...,..,dur", and SYSlems 01 state lJ"naIne authOrltl.... In
response 10 Ihe probll,m of phoney and Incompelenl prolessionaLo movemenl from otale
to 51ale, CLEAR lei up the ilatloi>&! DlS<llpUnary information System (lUllS). NDIS puts
oUI a monlhly IIsllng 01 all dlS<llpUnary aotlons taken agalnsllleelJS4jd professionals In tho
27 stale, .. hloh curt'lOntly partlclpale In II. Thl, monlhly publloatlon Is the moat
comprehensive up 10 dale Jl4llonaJ Inlorma tlon Ivallabl ...
While tlOIS 13a step In the righl dlreotiOll, It clearly _
nOI go lar .noU&h. W/1at
Is really needed Is a fully lutomaled nationwide Iraoklng system USed ,oegularly by all tho
slale. which would have cur",nl Wormallon Jnc1udlng pend"'" and c,loa«! dlsclpUnary
aotlons, ",cenl compllllnll In"estlgated by State bolU'llSo and pol"",ns Idlenllll"d by stale
boardS as pouesslng fraUdulenl oredentlalll (..helher Uconsed or not). ThIs Inlormatlon
.hould be updated on a regular bUls by the Stale LI ... nsIng Boards as ..011 sa Iro m
Inlormatlon relerrals lrom other Stale (sud1 a' tho oonsum.. ,,!lairs clepar\monts) lind
Federal (such as the U.s. POitai S.,..I"" and the F.B.I.) agencies basod olleomp1alnts lhey
t'IOcelv. and Invesllgatlons thoy undertake. TIIus, Stale BoardS ..ould have fingllttlp
ao""" 10 a lalrly comprehenalve USI 01 phOnIes aoros.s tho natlOll.
°
The olher related hinderance to ltalu e!lorts 1I controlllni fraudUlent IcleDtl!led
In Ihe Subcommittee survey II tho common arr&PIfBment bet ....n I114tel kno.... as
"reclpf1lClty·. Jleclproelty agrsements bet"een stat.. norl1la1ly allo.. prolesslonals
licensed In on. of the ltatea to pracUce In lhe olher wll/JOut queaUon. B48C!'d on
reciprocity agreement>, tho accepting stale may waive the ellllmlnatl ... for credolntla1
"erillcation p _ b.... d on acUon previously taken by lIIIo\her I114le. In lhese
Instance., the ..ceptlng alate could laJ.aely aJ3Um .. that an individual's endenlJalo or
olher qualJ!lcatlons ",e .... properly eumined 1I Ihe time 01 initial lice"""". Once lully
operational, I naUon .. lde trac~ SYSlem os deScribed abo .. WOu.ld subatanllally redUce
thIS prOblom.
Anumbel' 01 Improvments he"e beoon made by aome states In f ..rotlng out
fraudulenl oredBlldalll thtuullh Itro,,-thening 01 their llcel'l!dng luncUona. Since the
SUbCommltte.. on H.alth end Lonr-Term CIlle's D.... mber 1984 /Mar"", on Fn.dulent
Medical Cl"Odentlals, many ltale medical lIcons!ni boarda /1.&", taken llapo to beel up
their ",,,I... 01 medical oradentla1a. Many hall. set up special IIUbCOmmltta ... lind task
for ..s to eumlne lhe problem of bo;pII c~ntla1s and many others have pul mIlCh
strlcler I'8vlew crlt... \a for I!I'8daJlt.. of forelen medical IdIooIs, ..hUe also doing a
better Job 01 .xchanging Wormatlon. In additIOn. tlghler controlJ on national ID<Idlcal
lIoenslng leats lite 1)lannecI, spurred by reporta 01 ..Ide~e ehIIatlng in ncent years.
These controlS .. fnclllde ~Udent.... ted In 1ncI1"ldUal rooll1llllonltored by hJ<lden video
camer... A\80, tho natlonal lest takan by gradualel of fore\ell medical achools .... ldlllf
to praotlce In the United State., given by the Educational Commb06on for ForalgO
Medical School OradaJltes, wlll alsO be re"amped Ihla year \0 _
that competefie)' IS
adequalely evalualed and m....... red.

nl

Some Ilate', such os ° Florida, hev. recently InstlwllICI Stricter sereenlnK and
t'IOvlew measuros to prOI""1 Its resld.nts from fraudulenl prllCtltioners. Florida no ..
requires applloants for I.achlni corlllicale. to be fingoorprlnled "tUeh should enable
oWolsls 10 beller soreen oul appllcants "ho 11" about \hull' bael<;roundS.
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Sine. lho! m..aure ... nllolo "".01, florida 011101,,11 unaov.r.,1 225 applIcanu WI>O laUed
10 roiX'rt prior ., ....1. and oOnvlcllonl. AbOUI. dozen 01 th_ IIIvotved 'olony
con via Ilona or muiliple
ruaord..

""'11

,.'" olt.. r mlJor toolavatubl. 10 lhe 1111,,1 In "."'\r'·I1.···: rraudulent a ... dttnUa\JI
come. Ihroullfl lhe .... l1JIallon 01 ""hOC" ollerll\lt ur.: :r,:"I'''"'\~U, '"to""l" and
prole ..lonal d0ift" ... Ithln lholr bO\IIldarI.I. TodlY n 01,1. \Ii ·.~I ••, .. ".:.' M the
Dlstrlel 01 Columbia hlV" III pia.. acme minimum requl.", •• ,.,: lor prbllh, do,,,,,,
ifflnUp( Institutions. TIl.n Is .. ' .... 1 deal 01 variation bel .... 'Jn '!>r, .Ital". In •• rm. 01
IbtI Itrf/li.nC"J 01 lhel. requl .... m.nl.. rdOllI noqulr, lhele toh",.:. 10 m••t minimum
flnsnclll ,nd ICldemlo .tandardl whloh are .. I and administered hy ~ ~ommlSllon on
hl,l"r .d•• Ulen. 1I0wevor, IMre care loophol .. whloh ere very .ttraotl~'l ~o diploma
milt. In ",r~r. .111,," whl.h dO r.qul .... Uc""'u",. Por .. umpl., Calilornh :·,rmlt. 10m.
unlv.r'ltle. 10 "!lerlto lInd,r I Ipeclll provblon 0111. UeelllUr, IlJIlult, "hleh requlno'
v.ry liltle In ·Ihe way 01 ,dualtiol11l qUlllIy. This provilion cIotIl requl .... In AIUUlal
~l!Id"vll and "Ml ~\1clowrt," bul Ihls II merely dbcrlptl,,, , not quaUIIIIv•• '\'he 1&"

·.,.,n.,

"P\llnJ plU"I\'~'1 10 ItJI s'Jbdlvlllon IhIll nol be Inlerpreled 10 mean, and It
Ih,lIo. unJ.\wlullor any I",tilulelon 10 .Ip.....ly or Impliedly "'IlteMnt by
any mean. whl~ver, that lho Stal" 01 California, SUp40tllllendent 01 Publla
lniuuetlon ... hal mad. Illy .,valuatlon, IlIW8lIltlon, accreditation, IpprOVai
or "ndorsemenl 01 the. Coutle oliludy or d""" ••"

'ift. ""Imb"r 01 Ih. 100 unlv.n1.i•• whloh "Poral. und.r thlo provISion hu .... Deen knOwn
10 adv~...11Ie lhul lhoY are ·aulhOrlzed toy th" Calilomil Sup... lnlendtOnt .01 Publlo
WitrUal!rt'. l~llllornl~ Is cerhloly 1101 ,Ion. In lhe rolatlve "loosen...• olila Uce[IIUto
... qulr... ",ento. Many atalel ma~. 1110 vague r.qulno mllnl lhal 10 be lIeelllad, a IIehooI or
~110i' must ·"P"rale In contormlty wllh Ilal" law .." Thus, to be Ucoonsed In IhoSe
IV.'~· would not aw"l!' 10 require InY real ..valuation 01 tho qualily of education
o{"""<d.
Iu mentlOl1td, thor, ar.. atUI throe lIal"s, lIawell, Wyoml/li and Ut./I, which place
no require menu on prlval. <leare, erantll\lt Instilutlons. 1'0~nt schOOlI limply ha".
10 be incorporaled by \hOI .tate - Which .lmply Involvel lhe n\ltll all atandarcl lorm
aod $50.00 or ~ Seca_ 01 thla laclC 01 oOntrol, dlploml 1IlW. haye Ooclaod 10 lhese
llU'tte stale. whore they ean letal1Y conduct their buslne.. aaolUne dearo ... Arlwne &nil
Missouri UIed to be conoldentd In 11>11 .. mo 1!I'014' as HawaII, Wyom"" &nil Utah. bill hove
JUSl In lhe past year enaaled 1"fISlalion reQlllrlnlr lIcelllUl'1l 01 aU prlvale ~I""
1I\SIIIutlolllo

B..eIUStO 01 this iftat varlanee In lIaellSi/li roqulnm,nt. placed UpOn bJttllutlOlll
01 hlaher learnlnlr and b~ 01 tile critical Importance 01 _ " " . IIllnlmullllevel 01
academic quality In all web onlltlll.., a .. I 01 auuuled ltalll atardArda Iboul<I be
d"vbed and ","oiled 10 Ihe lisle .. At a minimum, all.tate ••hOUld require all 01 It.
ptlvlle schOOLs 10 be Ucensed baoad on a r,vI.w 01 Its edIcational IIJIndarcIII and ..,m.
oni0lnr tovie .. 10 ,nsur. continued oo!lll'Uance.
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The Ut.une. of the diploma mill Or any traudulent dtgree peddler are the maD 1>0",
and the t.leptJ')ne. Tho diploma mUi d.... not have the alumni, la~ulty, eampll.,
"'plltAtlon and student body to attract Ita students a' does an eotabllshe<l unlvertity.
PhOny c ... dtntJsl ped<l1.rs hav. to r ..Ort to placl", adv,rtbemOllts In newapapers and
magazln.: inviting pot.nUftl "stUd.nls" to writ", (usually to • Post ot!l~ II~ number) or
call (usuaUy to an ftIISWerinr I""vlce) 'lor Intormatlon about how U1ty mJcilt beeom ..
·enrolled" and on their way to a d'lfl'\!~' ll.,caUSe the bulk 01 their work Is done throUih
the mall an<l ov..,. the phone, t1 ... primary fOd.ral "florIS to control traudulent CTVd.,nu.Js
come throuih "nlorcem,nt 01 P.od.ral wire and mall lraud statute.. Enfor~ment of
the •• statutes U., under the purview of the Unlt.. dSlat.. Postal Sorvl"" ar.d tho POd ...al
Bu",au 01 Inv.lItlgation. The Subcommltt.ea 10Und that determined eftorts by thae
ag.ncles have met with IU.C ..... whl.h could b. Increased SUb.tantially with additional
..sour.". and "re!lith.nlng 01 the ted.ral mall fraud atatute. ThIS ... tlon sum marl%e.
the e!tort. ot tll<! U.s. Postal S....vl ... and the PBI In regard to tnduJ .. nt ..... denttala.
Th. Su~eommltt.e. . . ere Interest.d to learn r.1 the eflorts undertaken by the
V.tera"" Administration and the U.s. aeneral Ac:eour·.lng ornceln "'IfUd to traudulent
medl.al .r""en(fab, (ollowlng the Subcommittee on Health and Lor!e-T...", Care"
D""ember 1984 h.arlng on thl. SUbJect. Thill Se.tlon revlewa the ... efforts and their
",suits.

The U.s. POItal Service, an In<lepend.nt l.oderal agen.y, h.. been In exist.n"" tor
ov.r 200 years- The", 10 no doubt but that It provide. an Invaluable .... vI"" to
Amerl.sn .. Last year the S.rvl ..... as r"sponslble tor d.llverlng 0""," 150 bUllon pieCes
01 maU and It gen"rsted rev"nu~ ot OVer $29 boUon, utUlzing a total ot 730,000
.mploy"".. Within th" postal a...vl ... Ls a .mall group 01 2,000 Inspeetors whO are
",sponsible lor the s""l!rlty 01 maDs, protecting, lor <:><ample, araln.t the lou of boUo""
01 dollsrs ot negotiable Social S""urlty .he.l<S. 'rhe Insp..,tI~1I !;erylc" Is ~ re5POnsible
tor k.eplnr the malls free 01 non-Inallabl. matters su.h .~ 1I'"ndS atld .lpIoelvea. It
"P"nds Z5 perc..nt ollis tlm~ trying to prevent mall traud 1r.~ll.Idhg the bUYI~ and selling
01 tr.udUl.nt .....'<I.nt\aJa through the man.
Th. Subc<>mmltt .... first bocam, Inter.ned In the "',,1< 01 the lnspeeUon Servl"" In
th" cours. ot attlnv.stlgaUon Into medl.aU quackery. -: ',e SUbCommlttoe tound that the
malls sre In..... aslngiy b.l:>g used to market qu.stlonabl........... and health care
produ.ts, a $10 bUUon yearl)' ~nterprb... Moreev,,', It waa I,arned that tully 80 p".eent
01 au Inedlcal qus.k.,ry It directed at the elderly. In'the .ourse 01 the inveStigation, the
Subcommittee and Its 51att .ondu.ted a lalrly detaUed atUdy ot the POStal In!peotlon
Servl.e. The S<Jb.ommltt.e 10l1l'lled that the 2,000 PostallnSpeetors sre highly regurded
in law .ntoreem.nt circle •• Sev.rlll Unlt.d States Attorneys ot Aasilltant Unlt .. d States
Attorn.ys w.nt tn grIIat lengtha to describe the efl..,dveness and profeSSlOlaa&m oMhe
inSPection Servlc••
The PoatAI Servl.e inspeotors hav .. b...n su.. e""uI in bringing UteraJJy hundredl<
~eve uncoVered IUlCI lUe""",tully
brought ..... r""glng Irom busln ... and Inv.stm"n\ trauda to health qua.key, from Ut..
Insurance IraudS to medlgaP Insurance Ire~d, lrom lraudulent interstate eomm ..""
pra.tI.". to phony girt a.rvl.~ ra.k.ts, from funeral Jnsuran.... fraUdS to p/Ion.y degree
peddling and other Irauds, many ot which are P""Petrated aralnst older Amerl"""".

ot ...... against Individuals perpetrating IrslldS. They

The Postal Insp""Uon 5... 1... has had a long hbtory ot Involvem""t in pursuing
trDudul.nt .red.ntlal peddl.rs doing their bua\ne13 through the meUa. Perhap:I the most
remarkabl .. ot tho many .a.... SU.CeAtuUy un.overed and .omplet.od Ls on. lrivolvlng the
brokerlng 01 m.odl.al .....d.ntlals. In March 011982, postalllllP""tors b"".m .. SUJpI.IOUlI
01 the a.tivltie. 01 on "Iexandrls, VlrglnLa resld.nt, PedrO de 101"",,,,0., doing business as
M"dl.al Edu.atiOn Plec.ment, Incorporated. "n uncle«over .sUng" op.ratlon by P03W
Inspe.tors lollowed. Th. und.r.over operatlono, ..... eU a. evidence gaU1tred throUih
other means including the r"vle,., ot Mr. de Meson••' reeords, revealed tne u"mendous
seo"",, ot thIS medl.aU dogr". Peddler" s.heme. After a lengthy revlo .. and "-r,,!::!
analy.1s ot this Jlvld.nce, th" Postal InBp""tlon S ..rvl"" Identified 165 Indlvldua1s who did
busln... with Mr. de M.son" .. Of thb group, 98 Obtained mtdl~al d"II\'UtS trom CETEC
and 2 r ••• lv.d degre ... Irom CIPAS, both "medical SChools· In the Dominican ltepubUc.
Thes. IndividUals got there deJ!1'e.' prlmarUy b)' paying Mr. de Meson •• from $20,000$2g,OOO 1111~ attending ·graduatlon" ex.rcb.s In the !?Omlnl.an Republic at whl.h their
degree. wer. conlerr.d. Th. Postal Servlc. Indlcat.d last y.ar thU 44 01 these
"do.tors" hav" pa...d examinations ne.d.d to ante. realden.y program. In this ""untry.
P.rhaps most distUrbing I. the I•• t .t I.a.t !Iv" ot Mr. d. Mesone" .Uents hav. b"""
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grant.d rull IIc ..... to practl"" In the United Statea. Th~ ... IM"'solUl __ bUt a amal1
pal't or a broader diploma mlU scheme Involvl"" some one and a halr million doll"", and
untold InJul')' and dollar damages to Americans rec.lvl"" medle.! .,.... !rom tho ...
"graduates".
Th. d. M.son •• "".. Is one a r many diploma mUlIrraudul.nt .redr.l,ll::l ;.eddler
...es work.d and .urr.ntly being work.d by th~ Po.lal Inspoetlon 5 ..... lc.... pollow up
Inv.stlgatlons Into tho Individuals Id"ntICied In the d" M.son., "" .... have r ..:.lllted In some
50 r.d.ral prosecutions and numerous rer ... rals to 'tate agard..... C&S4!5 eur,.,ntly b.lng
d.v.loped In.lud. tlllt or another large
medl.al ... d.,·.~ orokel' In the .tate or
N.w York. and two other medical ...d.ntl.1 p¥.ddl.rs In the ,.utllWest and Western
Unlt.d States. both or which have had nUll"" ,.,., ell"nts. Pastal ha. aI>o been working
.00p.ratlV.ly with the Federal Bureau a!:
.
:n In Ita "Dlpscam" Operation which
Is described In tho next sUb"""tlon. In.,
"', I),., ?c.tallnspeootlon ServI"" hBll mad.
and wUI contlnu. a ..sour ••• ommltmen,
sc:,c: ."mlttee on IInlUlInes Long-Term
Cu. In It. Inv.stlgatlon Into tho .cOp<
,- _.dul.nt .redentlal problem In tho
United StateS.

.osl.

Th. Postal I"",,",tlon 5ervl ••• as .tat~d abov •• enrorees the Federal maU rraud
statute which has b•• n In .xlst.n .. ror more than 100 y.ars. 11.... tatute. Tltl~ 18 or tho
Unit.d States Cod •• SeCtion 1341. state. basl.ally that any on. usl"" u... malls ror
purpos.s or P"'Petratini rraud " commltlng a f.d.ral .rlme whl.h Is punIShable by 5
y.ars In jaU and/or. $1.000 Cin. - a .rlmlnal statute. Th. Inspection Servi"" also
.nror••• 1\ civil statute - Section 3005 or Title 39 or the U.s. Cod •• This provision
r"la t •• to !alse r.pr••enta tlons n;Jd .. through the malls. Th. Inspec tlon S.rvic ••an
th.rerore move against pot.ntlai rraud .lther .ivUly Or .rlmltlAlly. Its "nror""m.nt
.crorts however. are hamper.d by w••kn.....s or the•• two redoral Itatut...
A. Chairman P.pper said on th .. Floor or the House In 1982.
It is ama:ting to me tIIat the postal S.rvic. has be.n able to
ac.ompllsh as mU.h as It hu. given the.. Umltation.. The
irony Is compound.d by the tact that the CIIi.r P05t.l
Inspector or the U.s. P05tal S.rvlce Is the prototype ror tbe
Inspectors Gen.ral that we have now .stabllshed In ev.ry other
government deplll'tm.nt and yet W. ha Ve ra li.d to give the
Inspection Cerrvlce .ven the •• lntUla a! tho poWers w.. ha.,.,
given to all the oth.r Inspectors aen.ral.
A .rlmlnallnvestlgatlon must be .ondu.ted und.r tho a.gis or til<! u.s. Attorn.y'.
orn••• whl.h must b. convln... d tIIat the:.: is a ..... and tllat the ""... la or Bll.h a
slCnUi.ont magnitude tl10t prosecution wUl be und.rtak.n· A. then Senator prank Moss
testin.d berate th~ House Post Ornce Committee on May 20. 1982. It Is an unhappy ra.t
that only tho larg.st or rraud sehem ••• ver r.a.h the l.v.1 where they are considered
ImpOrtant .nough to b. taken on by most U.s. Attorn.ys. liowev.r. It b only arter
convln.lng a U:S. Attorn.y's ornc. that a ca.. m•• ts this .rlt.ria tho U>e I_Uon
S.rvic. can proce.d. In the word. or Senator MOSs:

"Th. 1n.'Pection S.rvice Is in a Cat.II 22 situation- They.an
only proc.ed If thoy oonvinoo a U.s. ~ttorney that they haVe a
..s. and they .an only .slabUsh tl10t th.y have a case U they
do an iv .. dgstlon Whl.II or COu"'~ 15 not possible untU they
convin.. a U.s. ~ttorney to I.t thom do so."
Under the civU statute. Soction 3005. the Inspe<:tion 5.... vl"" must buUd a strong
.nough case to convin•• an adminIStrative law Judge arter rormal h.arlngs that thor. are
rals. rep",•• ntation. made with r • ..,•• t to on. or more products sold thrQII~ the maU.
S.nator Moss d• ..,ribed thi•• Ituatlon:
In .ivil cases wh.re ral.. repr.sentatlons lIl'e made I"
advertising r.latlng t.) mstt.rs sold through tho< maUe. tile
Inspection S.rvl •• has no way or "btainlng acc... to t""
produrt d• ..,rlbed in on ad shOrt or a test pruchas.. TIle
S.rrvi •• n.eds tho produ.t In order to begin the inv.stigation.
Onc. the product Is in IIand. th~ 5ervl.... n have It .valuated
against the .lalm. tlult ar. mad~ about It in the advertising In
qu.stlon. The .....vl••• its attorn.ys and exP.rts .an then come
to lICm •• onclu.ion about the vera.lty or the ads and decide
.. h.th.r or not to pursue a rals. repres.ntation cas.. 1'!lo.
uns.rupulous promot.r. und.rstand thi•• ther.rore. thtly ..all
thr •• months and rOi all ord.rs a t once as th.y .'" going to get
out or busln.ss. This me.n. tllat by tho tim. tl>e Inr.pectlon
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S.rvl.e g.ts·", lit' "Icllhere 15 no recours ••
Botore 1984, "von U u... POI",I Rervl"" wa. auc""uluJ In build1ng a faIM
.... pr••• nUlllon .... b.. fore an admlnhtl,'.lv.law Jud&e, all t/ull /lapPolllad ..... that a stop
ardor wu IOlued which barred thr l""50n Who plA.ed lhe ad Irom "'CltIllelng mall In
.... spon'. to Ihe ad. 1'ho mall add,.. ... ,., 10 thl' Individual w'" relutlled 10 Ihe ... nder.
TIle .un men who mal<. mall Iraud II>o:r prore,.lon .Imply ch&ngto<l n.:nn or 1"".tlOI1lI
and .,0.,lInu.d tho! •• m... heme.. In IOn,e cues lhey did nOI eV'n do thb, I/",y naunled
lhe 1",.lal .Iop ord ..... lorsal<lnll II... mall. In favor of 1.lephon.. "SOO" toJ}-/...... numben
whl.h th ..y usud I. markel Ih. Id.nll.al products Whl.h had b""n enJoined, orten UIIni
lhe IdenU.aladv.,\I.emonl.
In 1984, leglSlAllon was pAUed stren(lhl"ll thi, .Ivll .tUule, \!IOolng mlllY
loOphol... so thaI mlsrepn ... ntatlons 01 producls and ..tvl.... aA IDOr" '".dlly
poU.eabl". The Poslal Servl.e ha. already put Ihls Improve ment Inlo ..... with I"",,teton
around Ihe nation openlni and ...."""./uUy .losIng many ml51'epresentallon ....- u"<let'
Its provl$lons. Thl• •I,..nithenlng hu th.. be.n II IIr"'Qt assk.1lI\Cit to the ... Ja ..
en/or""menl oHlclal. In lhool' e/lorls 10 prol""t lhe American pubUc Irolll unserupuJoua
rnarketeerl.

Th. Federal mall 'raud statuI., Title }8, Secllon 1341 01 \he 11.s. COde,
how.ver, ho. nol betln 'Irengthened. The mulmum ""nalt1es uncIer Ihh provlnlon, II
$1,000 and/or a !lv.... ear prison .onlonee, have not beIon chllli"d In many yeoru. TIle,...
are also no provision. In IhlS slatute which allow lhe Postal Jnsi>ectk'n 5.,...,1"" or the PBI
10 ./orce a pe,son .onvl.led 01 mall Irau" 10 lorlelt his or her Intorelt In any property
(;'·n.d from Ihe oll.n~. 01 whl.h theyar. convl.l.d or their Interest hI pI"Op<:rty IISUd In
I.Jmmltli1llllho ... orten..... For e""mpl .. , Pedro d. Me,.n". was convicted of vlolall/1lt
t .... ledera) .. all IrAud .latUt. In operaUni hili medl.al cN'dentilll brol<er~ acheme.
de Meson •• Ill.gally ell/1led ""1:10 $1.5 mUUoa ~ lhese
D.splt.. tho la.t
.... d.ntlalS, Ihe P"'I~ S.....,I •• coUld nol sle.o one cenl 01 hb pro!ltn.

tI,.,

In order 10 .nllan"" f""eral enforcemenl ertoru to combat the sale o~ fraudulenl
....d.ntlalS Ihrou!th III<> .."Us, Ihll SUbCo"tn1t; ••• "'fi.st Ihat tho C<lngresa a.t to
strengthen lhe .. all Iraud aatule. This sir", , ... nlng .hould Includo ral'1nr the e''''11ntI
penalU", lor vlolAllon 01 Ihe Sllltut. from $.,.. :.•) tine. andlor 5 l'e .... 1n jail per ollelJ5O
10 $10,000 Cln ... aM/or 15 year. Imprbonment p ... of Ie"'". The staluto 8hOuld also be
omem.d II, illo .. for .rlmlnal and ciVil seizure 01 ....ts gai1led fl'lllll '" used In U>o
.ours. of aclivltl.. resulll"ll In .onvl.tlor.. IL,der tl>o .\Slul.. En/orce ...nt o/nchal.
agree th.1 lhese .hang.. would pIa.. p'·~olll.' in proper relallon 10 ltAl potentllil ~ .. m
po .. d by these kim. of Irauds.

The Federal Bureau of investigation (FBIl b GIso vested .. Ith the authority to
InV.,IIj;.. te viola lions and polenlilll vlolatla'lS 01 \he fed.ral mall fl'llud _lute de~rlbed
In lhe pre,lou ••..,lIon of th'" report. In 1980, the l'BI 1011141".1 ." i1lvest1pUon
(Operation 'Dlp'cam') Into ,he ~vallobUlty 01 .ollege and unlvonlty d"""" •• ollered bY
"dlplom .. mUll" all<! 1I0n-ed.tent ..,hOOI.. In What hal been Ihe mosl el<tenslve lederal
.... vl • .., of Iraudulent credenllal ""dcUlng, the PBI througIJ Oporallon lllpsc!&m hu lound
Ihal hund...,. 01 diploma mills have IIrtIdullted thOUSIIndI 01 diploma ...kIng candldole. IJI
evory field Irom archlle.ture to ZOOlogy and fl'llm overy level Irolll bIChelors to
dooloral .. without concern for demonstration 01 a.t""ll.arnIng or expertise.
The FBI hal loUnd thaI an individual could oblaln a cred.nllw Il'IIm " "Id •
... I""lIon ... : Inslllutionsby tho meeting of cr.,', tingle requirement -Ihe payment 01 II In
r.nglng Irom $25 lor a m... llorlo.- citation (0 $28,000 lor a medical
.o .. pl.te
with Iransorlpu and IIIIt ... of reeomm.ndallon. They also found th.1 .. tYp~u diploma
mlU h•• a ".a"pu." ranging Irom a Post OHlc. Bo. 10 lhe fa"ade of l ....,UO!le. It
adverll$os prlmarUy Ihl'llu!th new!I\IIIp.rs and magazln ... and conducts lis bclsllles. Ihrough
1/10 U.s. "alb and by \he lelephon.. No .ourse War!< III required and no cia..., at.
allell<1"d, all hough tr.. nscrlpl5 of grad., for eou .... all~d1y taI<.n ........ lIabl.. In
addition, lhe I'BI found lhAl Iraudul.nt diplomas may "" issued In Ute n.me of lhe
dlplo .... mill luoU or lhey mbY be lal.l!l.d dupll.al •• 01 diplomas ls3ued by 1.illlm.to
.oll.g.s 8nd unlversltle.. During raid. c1o.lng one diploma millS, FBI ptrSonn.1 have
.on/ilcal.d thousand. 01 lalslfled dlplon.as Identical 10 IhO... conCerred to !rI'8dual". 01
su.h r.. pulabl. Inslltutlon. as Harvard, 'tal., Emory, lhe Vnlverslty 01 Alabema a.... n
a. Ihos .. 01 no.,.."l5lonl "soun<!·.III,,'· schoOl•• Exampl •• 01 the... dei""" ..... displayed
In Ih. J\ppendh' 01 Ihls r.porl.

cl<t1l"""
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1'hu Far. O""r.llon VlpsOllm hSS Induded. to date. an .,rtI.".ted 50-60 "'"arate
Invutlgatlons Into the actl~ltI •• of diploma mllls around th" nallon. T'-In"•• tlptlo""
haY. r.rut.d In tho eon~lction of 11 dlplolna mUl operatora and life eJPoOC!te\I to result In
mllhy mOre.
In Its In~.stli.tlons. tho pal alsO r.vl .... d diploma mUI ... cOrdI to Identify
Indlylduals who had purchased diplomas and dug ..... s. Allhough lI<:hOol record ...ere not
avaUsbl .. from aU InsUtutlQIIS Inyestlj[ated. o~ur 1.400 Indlvldull' "ar. Id..ntlfllO<l by the
Fal as haYing purcbAUd on or more dein.s Irom a diploma mill. The name. of tl>tse
fraudulent degree hold... IncIUd" aoma 200 flO<lursl gOVernment Ind 200 state
goy.,..nment employ.', as .. ell I f one mumber of tlMO Joint Chi.I. of Sudl. on" mamba
of the Whit. Hous. staff. on. SeCret S.rylc. technician. achier 01 rediolOllY In a 'I'eU.l
hospital. nud.1II' po"" plant enJr!n.ers. Those ...... hay. b... n ...f ..... d by tlMO pal to
th<O appropriate f.d.ral an<! stat. agu""l.u for action. 1'heSe ruf..rsls have .eSUlted In
th<O Iduntlflcatlon of thol:5U!d. or phoney prof""lonalS who had obtlined positions b63ed
on 1...lr fraud"lent degree.. Por .""mpl•• a list or ,t.ta resld.nto lI.ted as having
purchased th<O'" degre" ..... f ...... d from tha pBI to 1.1a Stato of Aleb.ma. rev,"lled a man
.. ho h.d been Uc.naed as a psycholQilst In bOth Ta..: .. and J\\abama Ind .. as .. mployed as
a pSyChologISt In a .tat. '" .ntal hellth hosplt.l. and had .... ~ed .. , ""UI'~ appointed
e""ert on hLlndreds of l.,gal c ..... b...... on a doCtorate In psychology "hlch Ite had
purchased fo~ $25. ThIS phony had gone UI1d.t"ctlO<l by th" state lor 1% years.
1'hu SUbeommltta•• w.ra Informed that Information on f.deral .mploy......""
purchased degrees ..... for .. arded to the approprlatu InspeCtor Ceneral Or other
Inye.tlgatl~. unit. J\g"ncl .. Identified as ha~lng employ""" who purchaRd degro •• Irem
diploma mUIS unco~ured by tha pal Include.
Vepartment of V.r._.
Odu"", Logistic. Agency
Odunse Parscnnul J\gency
Defunse Mapping Agency
Department of tho Army
Department of tho Navy
Department of the Air Foree
Department of J,lbOr
Department of Justice.
BUI'O'u 01 Prtsons
Sinh Clreult Court of Appeals
Departm.nt of Commer..
V.partment of th'! T.... asury
Departm.nt of St:!o'
U.s. pOIta! ijeryl..,
Vaterans Administration
On JLlhe '5. 1985. tho SLlbeommlttae on !teslth and J,onB'"'I'orrn eva sont a
q"estlonalre to tI1e Inspector GoIn.ral of e.ch of thase federU agencle' to d.t""mln ....ho.
many .. mpI01 .... had been ref.rred by the pal IU hayll1i auspect degrees or other
cred.ntlalS. 111 addition tho! qu••tlonalr" IOUght information on the number of ageney
~mploye .. which had been hi... or promote<! baled on these freudulent cnt""ntlab Ind
.. hat. l! any. formll actions had baen taken agaInSt tho!So .mployee" Or>ly t'"'o age""I ....
th<O Small Busln... AdminIStration lI1Cl tho! U.s. PosW Se..l"" acknO"ledglO<l haying
r.... lyed the par. ref... rals. 1'hes. agencl •• told the SubcOmmittees that In"~lgatlo'"
Into theSe r.ferrals hav. been Initiated.

C. Y"let'anI J\dllllnWtratlon
1'hd Veturans AdminIStration (V.A.). "hlch oy.rs.e. a broad range of s..r~lee5 for
th<O mUUons 01 U.s. mUitary v"t• ...,... Is hOme to the natlon's largest ""alth eare
sy.t.m. Th. V.A •• mployeessome 94.000 physlcl""". n.arly on. out 01 e"ery five doctors
practicing In tlte Unl t.d stat...
f'ollo .. lpg up from tI1e SUbeommlttee on !tealth and Longo-Term Care's Vecember
lOBe h<larlng on fredul.nt mlO<llcal credentlals .. hlch revealed IUbStantIU la.tltles In
federll aJ1<l stat" ",.MI.. ~terns for checking tho! credentials or the pIlyslclllllS In
~sch's hire. Chairman P.pP'" .. rote Mr. !tarry II. Wsltera. J\dmlnistrator of tile
Veterans,\dmlnlstratlon. to Inquire as to tho! V,A.·. policies and actlyltl ... ln this r"!PreS.
Specinelily. Chairman Pepper m"d. the lol1owlng querl.,.
1)

Whit are thu Veterans Ad mlnlstratlon's current policies and pro<>edu ... " for
verifyinG cred.ntlals of ItrsduateS of both domestic and f"""lgn medic..
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.chools?
Identity •• Uon taken 5lnc" neeomber 198{ to ~erlty t!l" mOdl""! c",d."tw..
.mploy.d by the "dteta"S Ad:nlnlJtrlltioll. ~our "omm.nls ,t>ould 1""lud"
t!lo numbe, (·t c~ddntlals vertled,.s ",oU" tile /'uulb at thu process.
Pleas. com,,,ent on the eXh'nt of the "PhOny' Uoetot' probl .. m '" It telat .. to
YOUr al(ency.
Pl ...., ~rovldu too tor mal polley Mdlar p,owdur..' ot U>o Veterans
AdmlnlJrtr.Uan tor edd ....ln~ th""o Indlvidual$ Id .. ntll1~d 115 "phony' doeton.

'l'a !Ill. <tate. ChairmOl' Pew.r hl,"vl r«dveda wrltt." reply fram thtl Veterans
'''tCt:1t nt .... reporls 1(\ljJ,~att! thllt UUt 'I .. b. hltH"d~ to review UT.
'''edentlllls at lU94,DOD physic I"". In i13 ~mploy. Mo.t rec-',·. Intcrm.UOI1I1V.llable to
the Subcommiltdes Indicate, thet V.I>.'. rdvlow of 17,DDD ot i .. ' <1<:.:to/'l haS revealed 49
physician. practicing with problem.Uc rred.nll~l.. ~I",y ot
doctors /lad h.d their
lIe.nsds re"oked or su"".nded by Stat" lI.,.,nsl", bOards. '1'/10 V.....' • ...,.,Iew did not
ineludd II.! own 1nd.""Ild"nt v.rltlcatlon of 0 doe"'r" .1u"'lIon ond 'In.;:>It>i. Inste'd It
relied on th" InlUd llconsure rcvle", ,nod" by tho St,t.,.
btlrmnist'!' Jc;c.'"

\he."

O. !1nltedstatos General AOoOWltlng

Otn..,

'l'he U.s. Cdn.ral ACQOunting Ottlce, the Inve.tiglltlv. arm ot the Coni""" /laS
conducted two .tudles Into the problem at traudul"n; or questionable medl.,..! cred.nUal$
a. it relat .... graduate, ot to .... ign m.dleal 5Ohool.. TIl" OAO's tint report. losu,'" I"
November oC 198D whlld r.cognlzl", that t!lore Me manY "nrst-rate" m.,c1Jcal schoolS
which prOducd excellent phy.lclan•• concluded th.t>
"l'he 10re~n m.dleal schools 01.0 ~iSlted (6) dUrered
cOnslddrably. and t!lo mdrlts or probldma ot e.cl. ""/1001 must
However, In OAO'. Opinion_ none ot
them otte",d a m.dleal t«lueBtion comparBgle to thot otrered
In the United state. b"CBu." at ddtlclenel .. In admlsslOll
...qul.... ment., t.cUitl .... ond eqUipment, t.. ulty, curriCulum, Of'
clinical tr.lnlng. Whll. It lJr dlttleult to Judge tl>o adequacy at
t!lo foreign medical school! In all ot t!lese .....85, • s ....lolD
ahortcomlng ot each ..,hool WAS the !.lick at adeqU4te clinical
tr'lnilli t.cllltl...•

be viewed S<!patotely.

'l'he OAO also rdportdd that the States, entrust"<l ..lth the ",sponslbllltY tor
granting U""nses ne ...,s8/'Y tor dOctors to pr.ctlce m"dlclne III !helr bOrders, .. ere
particUlarly troubled In r'M-wIn, tOtdlj;n medical schOOl gradu.t.... stat. medical
lIeenslng board. hod no way at BdeqU4tely II$Se.SsI/1i too "QJc.tlon and ltaln1n& provided
In torelgn medical ••hool! when d"cldlng "h<!ttJOr • cIIfldldllte tor Uoens""" had 1111
adequate medleal ddueotlon and WI" eli&'lble to take the Stot .. Ucenslnc e><Am. 't/Ie)'
wcr. lott .,It/lthe choice at tr&velUnI: to mske • 51te visit to the to/e1an mOdlcaJ.S<>hOO1
or to 'ImplY Iccopt or reject ~htr .pplleant with no rood kIlo .. I.~ tbOut Ile or "",'s
medical eduosUon.
Among the r.commendOUo", rorwl1'ded by tho. OAO In Its 1&8D ... port wer" that,
"More approprl.t.. m,chlllllJrms be devel"P«d to cn5llre that all
.tUdenlS whO attend to",1gn medleallldlOoIs domonc1rate that
tholr medleBl knowledg••nd ,kilb are C1lmprsl'lbl" to t/lOll<l of
t".lr U.s. Ualned counterpUls beta .... the)' are allowed to
entor the U.s. health care d,lIvery Iy!Item for eltl1er "raduatll
medical education or medical proetlce.
Following ttle Subcommittee on Health IlfIC1 I.(>
-' ' C"",,-. D ,cumber 1984
hearl"g Into fraudulent c .... dentlals at which the GAO"", "." testlmon,. thu Chal,'mlll1
reque5t.d that th .. 01.0 undorlalce • study to lJpda\• . -"" ~880 ....vI .... wlt/l ""clal
dmphaSi. on feddral, state l/1d prlv.te .ctlvlUes pertllnlnr til U.s. graclLlQtea at t_~
medical 5O/l001s.
In Its report released SdPteri.ber 29, IV85, the GAD eoneluded that nOf\O <>: Its
1&8D "'pOrt r<Oeomm./ldstions had bo"n Implomont"d. AddlUolUllly,lt COneluded thall

"WhU. (Fed"ral, Stete .11<1 Private) ."onel'" bave taken fl ....
to b.t ler control the probleflll ptelJent.d by lOme to"1en
medic" school graduatos, a more concerted l/1d eoordlnatJod
.pproach Is neOo5lBl'y.~ 51ste modi.,..! boardl paosesa nelt.
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the r.SOur"", nor, In an. """', tho! ItltU'O,,>, "ut/l<rlt1 to
evaluate lInd Ipprove hundred, oC lore lin medl.al achooU,"
Th. 19B5 OAO rdp.,rt .... ommood. I Iytlem Cor thl! aC.redltatlon oC Course. of
study oCC.MId 111 Coret:rn medl.al J'lr.ool.. 5pe.ICI.a1ly, the (lAO
for led.:al
legislation .uthorltlng the S... retlll'y r,C Health oneI lIu:nan Servl",,' to pro\'lde Cor too
•• crudltlltlan a C Co ... ~ mddl.al •• haoU, The OAO 'Ul!il!ltl that \J1la cOuld be
•• campllshed by tho Se..... tarY .0ntra.Uns "Ith " prlvat.. U.s. bOdY su.h ... the 1.luo"
Committee on ~edl.al Edu."tlan, which ... redlu u.s. medl.a1. IIChoola) to "'vle" lInd
a.credlt those standard, used by tho! medleAl ..hool Ic.redltlns bodl ... oC 10111 lin
nations. TIlus, 11 It III d.t ... mlned thlt " 10MOIin eountry UlIOI thu ISm .. at' comp.... bl ..
stonel.rd. to thollU ultld In the United Stilt... In .oollldltl"i Its medl.,,1 J'lhOoIa, all school4
•• credltdd by th.t nadon .. ould be consld .... d "ac... dlted" lor the p<IrIIOIIe' oC till!
federal govern",ent. Medl.al sehoo~ In Corelif1 countrieS .. Ithoot approved •• Cllldlting
systems .auld ."ply Cor a.....dllatlon "lth tha ".c.. dltlng body he ... In the United 5t."'.
or ~Ith any othtor approved bOdy.

..u.

TIle OAO Us" thd manY advant'lle. to thb proposoJ lnellldi/li'
-DlmlnLshlnll ourren! ""n.... n over the ad"'luacy and ."proprlat"" ... oC tho!
ttalnlOil "ravlded by Cor,,1in medl.al sehoolJ;
-l!.edUCIng the amaun! 01 verillcidon oC credentials (of iredllates aC Corelif1
medl.al ""hoob seeklnr to pra.tl... In thto U.s.) ... qul ....d and thus canaervlns
.tl'O and prlvat.. resour.,.. no" d.voted to thb "ICartl
-E1lmll\lltl"ll thd need lor the Department oC Education and tho! Veterans'
AdPllnlstration to develo!> criteria Cor usurlns comparabDltY butwe.. n
Car"lin medl.al aohoola and thOse In this eountrYI and,
-Dlsecuragtng u.s. clute"" Cram Itendlng una .... dlted ml!l1lC!al ..,hOOU U
thtoy plan to practice In the United Stites.
The SubcOmmittees can.lude that su.h legislation Is mu.h needed to ...... re that
all doctors car(ng Cor Amerleln eltlzltns have re.elved I quality medical _Uan. Such
legislation wlU1 a two year phasrln wnuld a\JO
a .lear m-a.. to Am",l"""
,tudents that In order to practice medic In. In these United Statel, the1 .. UI need to
graduue Crom II ..hool "hlch doe. mee' atandal'd. olmUar to thoae or ~dl"'d UJ!.
schools. BeCore American students and their CamlUes Ip"nd ontl deiIN' O!I .. medlC!al
education outside oC this
they will kno" thlt llradllatlan from certain -"'hoob"
will not allo" them to pra.tl.e In thO United Stilt... The S~mmlt"' .. r....1 \hat It Is
ImPort"nt to 1'1....., that su.h a propoaal repruents II !anr-t.... m quality _ran""
m""hlnbm and would no! ecreet any aPU "hO had matriculllted Into medical ac/IOoI an or
beCora May I, 1987.
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ThIS "'pOrt has documenled Ihe large and grottl"t naUonal ""obl~m rraudulenl
cred~ntlal. presenl 10 American sod"ly. Th" SUbcommlltell5 found lhal ~ 10 500.000
Amerlcl", a," Ihe hold~rs of f"dllleni credentials. many of which tt~ .... purch_d
Ihrough Ihe mill, for belween $~ and $29.000 rrom \tlO ISO to 500 dlplo rna mUIs In
operation around th~ United StIlles. Tho SUbcommlttea. found II1lt whU.lh ..... Irt! some
enror ... "'ent loots .vailable 10 and cur.... nlly u.ed bY tho, Federal and Stale ,overnm~nts
10 comb.1 Ihls probl"m. In.deqUacl". In lhes. toob Includllli poor avallabilily of
Inrormallon and wer.!< federal and ltate relr"lalory and enrorcemenl provisioN, IaVerely
limit Ihb nallo:,·. abllllY 10 Id~nll!y Ind prosecule lhol buy.n and 'e1le.." or phOny
cred~nllal••
Th.. Subcomllle.s dID round thai wlthoUI aotlon. the problem of phony credentla1s
"';., conllnue 10 Jrl'ow. Wldenl"g gaps bottteo" Ihe "umb.r or co1Iego graduat... e"lerlng
lhe JOb "'arkal and tho, nU"'ber of Jobs aVlUable 10 lhom will, oVor lhe ne>et d",,"de. add
som" 3 ",Ullon 10 lho pool or un.mployad or unde..,mployed Americans. D~I .... mJned and
coordlnal~d aollon Is olearly n..... d.d.
.
During lhe cours" of thulr Investigation. the SubcOmmltl~" hav" develol><"l a
serl._ or r.commendatlons - 10 Iho Cong .......Ute l.gblaIU.., •• prlv.le busJ""""",
elderly consum ... and olhol .. - aimed al providing much needed Improvem~nts.
The Congres, sho-.JId """,Ider I.gldltlon calUng ror Itrenglhol,,1ng or lhe
rederal mall fr.ud 8talule 10 In.r..... exlsllng penallles for riolallon of \he
,1.lute rrom I $1,000 fin. and/or 5 years I mprlsonmenl 10 I $lO.ODI! fine
and 'or 15 Y"1lrI Imprbonmenl per olt"ns.. The.. amendments should also
Include Ih~ JrI'Iu1Ilnl> Ihe allihorlty or red"ral agenls 10 requl", forfeiture or
all properly gained rrom or used I" lho commltance or. convloted orr"nse of
Ihe SUllule'

Th~ Congreu sheuld canailler legiSlallon eeUlng f ... ·\hu eatlbllshment or a
oompUlerlzed na\Jonal clearlnghOUIe' on fraUdulent credenllals.
This
Cle4rtngllo"",, Should InclUdo up 10 ""Ie Inrormallon from every etal. of \he
natlo" on IndlvlduaJa Idenlilled as fa the pOSsesSIon or fraucltllenl crede!\t1a1s
whelher U'" -led or not ... WeU .. lnrormatlon on individuals ~~ or
attailing ,
·lInary IctiOn by State llcentlng boalda. This Worma!lon
should be
'rly aCi!tlwble 10 thoae In rederal and state &1lVU'llm.nts ror
"'0 and dw..lpllr.ary Icllon. as .. 011 .. private bUSIrlesaca and
the Idenl l
consumers In order that t.ho!"1 mlilht prol •• ! lhorn...lves og.lnst rraudul.nt
pre.tlllon .....

Congreu .hould _.."..sIder lI>'liaIaliOll estabUs:·,,/<!, "
.,,,1 10 _ _ Il1at all
phYSicians praotlt!ni In nrQ United Stat.. lulv<l co'Jlp.\.lcd
of ,rUdy
or .. me or com~'lr.li:io qwallty to lhoto or a.crvdlle1l
medlCll sc/loOIs.
This leglalallon..."COmmended by. th" a,n.ral Aceountine Ornce In Its
Seplember 1985 .... port to Chalrman PepPer, would J'eq1IIre the keNtary or
tho Departm'nt c! HoalW and HUman Servl .... to pro~ide ror • system 0'
.cered' 'nllon or courses of medical edUe8l1on provi<lo<l oullide tho Vnlled
Stal<.:.-

u.s.

"0,"'1' ' '

Stalt~

,,,,,ula roqul .... lhal aU 01 Its prlvale achools meel certain rneasur.o.ot
.oade mlo cOmpele"cy and finsndel sta!>ilily and be ....vlew.. d Oil a co"tlnual
basla. SIlI"'1I .heuld .....".., that It " unIa"fu! to ~.Ie II Private learnlns
Instllullon wlthoul a UcenSe and should provide t ... ~ve lJYSteml ror
. Idenli/YIng and prosecul~ violatoR.
State Licensing Boards lhould ac IIVelyenfcree 1I1J111 .taJldardl of profesaiOllal
pracU"" and ethical conduct. 1bey aheuld aar..alvely enr_ State
""of.."'o~sl prlOlice ICts to the ful ....1 cIegree 1"",..,1..
Elderly eonsum.... should .ll'" .; .. UtlOl1 In emPlO)ine proteu!oa.1s. The
SUbCommllte". recOmmend that seniors ch""k with thl Stal" U""""'rv board
lor \hoi particular Occupation or Inl.r.st or their Stale or Oounly
Department or Consumer "rfalrs to make certain thAI an Indlv~ ..,tuaUy
ItII a Uc<.nse and Jl hu or 'hoi hU had any dlaclpJnarI acllon taICen aPlnat
them.
l'rlvM6 ~mployer. shoUld make ltandard praollce or rollowlne cantu! Itlrl~
p,"clullons.
Employe.. or their a&.r.t" should I\aJlcWly """"IC lhi
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..duo.tlonal bao~und supplied by lob appUoant. with the ""fUIl!)r • : u...
IIlma malet Illled. 'l'horou&!l qUesllonlnr of job appUoant. ~ l""lt'
slated umployn.ent and u<l!oalJona! t:ackrround In IIddlllon 10 U>o cl"'.~lfII!
of aU r.r~"'n .... Klven by the! applicant .hn~1d b<I e¥c.,nent ..r~
"1t81nst hiring fraudulont c..dendal hold .....

Jl[. BOI4llARl "HD COHCLIl810riS

The SubcornmllteeS found thU fraudulent cred.nU....... IlAty and .heap 10
obtain. lno",,,.I,,, In number,. sr- not oon!lnod to a particUlar oe<!uP&tion 0<' natlOll4l
... ,Ion ... '" sthnuleled by current education and employment trendS Invol"lng ""mpotltloll
for f""or lobi .. her•• redontlals are crillcal em~oymenl criteria. and not "tty to deto.t
or deter due 10 .urrent I'fliUlatory .. ~rorcemenl and U"1\IIIIi Ia .... ".tlon to cuJ'b t ....
prollf.rallon Of til<! fIrOwlng ntepl market Is ""I ..... for and untU action Il taken. th<o
con",quences fOr _I"ty. employ.n. Institutions of hlflher I...rnlni. non--tradltlonal
learning situations and to morro,,'. fUluns aead"rnlc and proCessIooal cO_m.,.. wUl
conllnu" 10 be tragicallY lOuch<itd by d""ptlon.
With solne Improv"ments at the P.d....a1. Slate. and local le"elS, tho polentbJ to:'
suoh fr ..ud ."" be rreatly reduced.
1III Our a1neer" hop" thU 11>0 product Of 011l' inquiry "U1 ...."0 to 'o:nsI~ this
Nallon alIa the need to act Immedlalely to oorr".t Iho problema _latA><l .nth II><!
r ... of fraUdul"nt cred"ntlaJ&
.
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YES, IT IS NOW POSSIBLE TO
HONESTLY OBTAIN A COLLEGE DEGREE
FROM MANY COLLEGES WITHOUT
AITENDANCE OR ACTUALLY SETTING
FOOT ON CAMPUS.
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VOCA1l0NAL GUIDANCE

April 29, 1985

T oIqoIoooe 614-86),1191

0Ificr Haws 9:00 ..... S:OO P'"

4216 E. Broad St.. Columbus. Ohio 43213

C. D. Pepper (PERSONAL)
9509 Burkelake Road
Butke, VA 22015
Dear Kr. Pepper:

After receipt of your qUestionnaire reg4rding a need for a Doctorate
degree in Psychology, 1 did some basic research. I looked for a
acbool witb the requirements that you expect with the thoughts of •
cost savings to you.
In the field of PaycholO9Y, I would suggest two options for you to
revin, consider and then poBllibly pursue. For a pr04Jr_ that would
require considerable work, and provide you vitb credit toward your
de9ree, I reco..end you write the following scbools.
Option

(1)

pully Accredited

Beacon COllege
2706 Ontarion Rd. N.".
".sbington, D.C. 20009

Fully Accredited

Goddard College
Plainfield, VT. 05667
Clayton Un! verai ty
P.O. BoX 16150
Clayton, Missouri 63105

pully Accredited

Oniversity of California
Berkeley, CA. U720
CHART
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"r. pepper, because I have worked wi th Mr. SUIuk!, (lSt.ru1 Prc>9raa
Director) in the screening of applicants for union uhi..rsity, ou&
fiaa i8 .stabli8bing a high auccess rate regar4ing clients that our
fiaa bas su'-itted to the school previously. Mr. Sa,uk! 41d indicate
that becauae of your existing education and wealth of .-perience
aavisor requir_ents can be vaived as I' shall be haa411ftg your
progr. . personally. Your degree progrlUll can be expe4i tiously
handled.
If you wisb _ to oct in your bebalf in obtainin9 )'OQr \Se9r. .
throlJC)b thh optian please au-.it a total Mrvice fee of ,1780.00
payable to VOCA'l'IOlfAL GUIDANCB INC. Your fee covers all servicea,
apecial evaluations, degree ana transcript, ~~eDt record
atorage, ~nistration coat a ilcluding a FULL degr. . . .rification
aervice by tbe school and atudent .apport to any persona or
organisaUons 1fh~ you wlah to notify o.f your 4ecJree avera.
Onion Oniveraity, founded in 1~74 i_ well· respected, autboriled by
the State of California, DGpa~.:.ent of MucaUon, ia a . .ber of '!'be
California private SChool Association an4 the local Chaaber of
COIII'erce.
CHART

No.
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I understand that this degree is a legal acadeMic avard to be used
by ~ only and is avarded to ~ through the Bxternal degree program
of Union University of the state of California. I do permit.
vocational Guidance,. Inc. to act in lilY behalf. in securing ~' degree.
I also understand that if it is found that I am unqualified, I vill
receive a PULL refund of =y total fee of $1780.00 via telegram,
~ithin 48 hours of notification. No refund is availabl~ upon degree
approval.
C. D.

Pepper

.~:}:J. ~ lr.~%r~re
4 .::-~ ...... .

~:J.~~) f.K.
Date

please return this page of the letter ~th your background
qualifications, Application for a~is8ion, and evaluation fee. If
you have any questions please write or call ~ it you vish to pursue
this option.
Respectfully yours,

~u.,~....:y CY·~..uGW.Cr<;"
Anthony J.CCe~ntino
Senior Guidance Consultant

P.S.

please note: I have negotiat~d waiving
of the faculty advisor and the admissions
fees.
AJG/aj
CHART
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Nov. 1. 1985

WI'. C. D. "'pp"r
9509 Bllrlt. Lab Road.
Bu.... VA 22015

n._r air.
ly.lpoIMIla. co ,0111' Lmnwdiate p""atatloo 01 &be dlrl' report ••••• ID_
.......·'001 lor rOdr Illort to allll die nqlllNlrMat. III .pita 01 dan. report •• h_I ... '.
dw tolal
01 &he "porta bac_ taa ,.••• 1Ar, .... 0( 45 . . . . . . q,'ltad III
c_lUllcatloa to ro", o.ca .pta, _ lU. 10 ~ a lqa.. tloll to rOIl dlat
,.. "cll .. _.other .ubjact 8Inoac tile lIat f •• _..wr HPOrt. Hotaldl, tba nport
....... ,10 ... to IS ...... 'l'baralan. . . . . . .1 ..... et tile "POrt. ca. aot be
_",,",laU, .bort ta cornparloOil ttl .U " " " . Y......at
to lIMO.. die _fit
eUI . . . -tlr appr.c:&.ted •

....YIo".

pa,.1

111,

.".rt

-.""IfIIl

........... tile tIM •• reportl .'1 1~'COlJeat ....
to .... cCIIIIIIlltte.. ex cOlIn••
ilia • •Utr .. die costa.to 111111' ..... IIIlpol'tallt tact ................, 1'OpQrt.
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U~J) .IG3. tf'cf.2S
Sept"l5. 1985
Mr. C. D. Pepper
9509 :Burke Lake Road
Budte. V~ ZZ015
Dear Sir.

m,

Tballk you for ,our immediate reapoDe to
ftCllle.t.
CoDcernlq proce .. of
appUcatloD. I d.tennlDed to tab
exceptioDal procedure a. foUow.:

,our

aD

Amoq DllDles of book_ Uated, I eDcollral8 JOII to pick lip three
tno.t favorable boob and make a apeclalre.earch project OD
eacb.
The report Ie preferred to ~ over 15 pale. for l.t
report, ZO pag. . for ZDd aDd Z5 pag. . for 3rd.
WheD tbeae ;report. are completed aDd pa.a the review b, dla.er.
dOD'a comillee. I try to cODvlDce to chaDcellor that you ba....
• Dormoua experleDce •• Jmowled,e. alld abWty OD the tnaDa.emellt
a.pecl.
However. I prefer YOII take .ubject lD pertalDm, to aeDior citbeD circle.
Your c:ooperatloil Oil my e«ort to aid your ,oal will be Breatlyawreclatlli..
Asala. Iince I bad orSaDlaed aDd participated lD a local a.Dior cltlaeD
"'B. 1 would lUte to be ,0Ul' ~j\JDct Faculty. 11 I un aUowed you to .•• I'Ve.
I r.,.pct YOllr great experleDce lD thb area.

Dr. Terry Suzuki
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CERTIFICATE OF DECREE
'1'0 Whoe It May Concern
'I'M. I. to entlf, tta.t

v•• avarded •

,b, In

tl,~SLj;;-;;
0

In reCOlnltfon of .tual!. "ur.ued

:

and aual ie.tion _to

::

'l'iM Ioard of 'I'J'Uace.,_ c:onfeued aaSd delree upon the .. Id
,.:-,on on ~.-.r 30th. 1985
_.
.

You are hereb, .dwl.ect the Union Vnf..r.IC, Of!rat •• under
.ec:t~on 9"10 (C) of tM CaUfomta !ducatJon Code and it
authorised to do ao b, the CalUorftla Super:fnte~ent of PubUc
Inatructfon.
In wltne.a whereof the Se.l of the Union Unf.er.tt1 S, hereunto
affhed.

SIneerely JOur.
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0

01 Psychology or Metaphysics

OR

Oblain a P~.D., Als.D., D.O., or Ph.D. d.gr... II a Tlachlr, leclurer
or Accredited Practitioner. Tlach othlrs how I. achllve Hlalth, Happl.
ness and Contlnlmenl. Chartmd by Statl. Wrltl~or flEE !look '1lIIng how.

THE NEOTAIUAN COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY
O.,k 8, Pickwick Buildi

Kanial City

Miuourl

Become a Doctor of 'PSYCHOLOGY

Win lhe dtaree or PI.n. Tuell the leeret of contentment. baDpfnelt.
Soh'e IIIt'nt.1 worrle.. f!sptrlenee the reY.lation or trutb. CharterecJ
collue. Indi .. Jdual help. Writ. ror FREE book. COU.EQ~ OF'
UNIVERSAL TRUTH. 5153·8 North Clark St•• Chicago.
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No. ll-Ads for fraudulent degrees are not a r~ent phenomenon. as these
examples from a 1952 Popular Mechanics show.
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